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NEWS OF THE PROVINCE. oar of freth salmon to New York this week.
■■■■ fe"£ï: sr^sss^s:

of Surrey, the Utter 
liability for $700. the plaintiff. clafaTbetog 
*12,<X>0. Cost, and thb amount were 
allowed plaintiff, by consent.

The Columbian Methodist oollege, located 
in this city, has received a generous dona- 

• tion of $10,000 from Hart W. Massey, of 
Toronto. The gift i. for the buDdfag fund. 
With such a magnificent .tart the trustee, 
should'not find it difficult to secure suffi
cient funds in the Province to guarantee the 
erection of the buildings this year. Mr. 
Massey only Utely gave $40,000 to the Vic
toria university, Toronto, and $20,000 to 
Wesley oollege, Winnipeg.

A Board of Trade has been formed at 
Mission City. About thirty-one parsons 
declared themselves members. H. B. 
French was elected president-for first year ; 
J. MoLeam vieq-president, R. Peake 
tary, M. DesBrisay treasurer. The board 
will work in committees, one for manufac-
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CiW. Many of these daims promise weU, 
and several of them are already believed to 
be mines.

win continue a. tong as negotiations are 
pending. While the American flag

_ PBBSBVSPSPniover Hawaii innumerable comp_______
The Ministerial Inquiry Into the Con- were presented, it was as though the

-vsmsr* I'tSS
of England in fortifying Esquimalt has any 
significance in regard to Hawaii ?” said the 
reporter.

“No; I am satisfied that neither England 
nor any other foreign power wants Hawaii,
wi*£/M£t£rô^tatm ------------ j5WMnaZ Wi‘*:April *>■-**>

not make any move. The Ute reports that Xra „ Michigan is being swept by one of the worst
n tLA lA.k an*. « C I Ottawa a™ii on «*_ n v tr ,, I ™e <2“*®“ will be ro-eetablished u absurd. 11 YoBK* APrU **■ Bank officers, easterly gales experienced in yearn. The
Onthe 14th tost. 20 tons of fine ore were Otiawa, April 20. Hon. G. E. Foster, The provisional government now has a fine brokers and financiers generally down town j, nmnfag verv hieh and ». „„

shipped from the Mountain Chief mine, speaking to day with regard to the pro- body ot trained teoop. and U to a position are to a quandarv over the report that Seore- ** “ runn“« Tery “d viwel* “•
ftireh»«d last fall by Geo. W. Hughes for gramme which Hon. Mr.Bowell and he will10 “»intato itseUamdnatany tatornaldto », j i- « able to venture out of the harbor. A small
$1,500, it is to-day worth not toes than I t.n„_ - , , I affection.” 7 tary Carlisle might issue an order directing vessel is ashore at the heed of Juneau. The

mmm,having a oapaotoyV loTtims^rore a dlv’ *” pUee roemi “ ite buUdtog at the dm- grinding, and most of the others do not ex- to attempt te foretell the result of suoh ”ib. The lifo-ravere found one men, whom 
It is understood posai of the members of the Government to P®04 40 contin°e beyond the 25th lestent. order u it were issued. The oonoensns of they rescued. He wffl probably die from
hLn kl b 7 ^7,1. ’ The Revista de Agriculture states that the opinion of the bank presidents spoken to is «*posure ®nd exhaustion. As there are ne
^t otiv f^Kaaü hnttol the estimstee of a droSase of 20,000 tons to the ttou the first effects of such an order would ■*«“» of any of the rest it is believed the 2»

-th^ — ‘ mining |mce? »” to,“ entfcely Informal and .will eugM. crop i, now oonfimed, and it is even be to send gold to a small premium. Con- m«“ were either swept away or are dead to
m“erÉ “u Tk™ of donb,fal whether the ipndnotion wiU equal «derable talk was todnlgedto after the ‘be crib chamber. The man rescued from

«?pta .Ed rewrtk P Up°n “* ”* ^Pto to^e^f f^,k\^fa!un Jr^htoJe the yWd of S20.000 <»“ of 1891. AoSrd- close of the .took exoban|s about alleged the wrecked water works by the tag Wei-
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Mayor Haalam took the ptotform, Indications point to the fact that the pre- Representatives of the ranching nom- thto pùôâ Thtoeehemê itïdMiMd wmM mor® ^otb than poetry in it The scheme storm is the moot awfti one anybody in the 
ffd ™ givenan enthusiastic reception, sent seeeon will devdbp more great mining I paniee of the territories are here to-day de- Lttraot to is to make Quebec the Atlantic terminus of viotoity ever saw. The wave.y were fully
Mmror.Hre sredtoolatotadany intention of proportion, to the Kasto-Stooan dtotriet P«ittog tender, for beef , suppües to the whtoh c^ld to^d JLo^ therimd. The old CtolpI^iUri^t to to fi 3fe^ high and d»l»dTv* ^s «it
SsUu* âqB“ was0 ont^tor than ha. everbeen reenin theworldi The Wton rererre. ZÿoLnT^at^». atd ^her be bought, if they have L sremrld it £ witate^LK ÎÎTZt w« Mtof^
”• ~®5“ P”nmPle to reasons are the fact of the veins being so The first of the season’s shipments of fat J ontnort markets notwith.tandin«Th«Jm-ii ready. An immense railroad station will crib was a couple of posts that bad suenort-
free trade for Canada; he believed in certain large and that they average to richness so I cattle to England will ta)|e place on the — Va™-*™- "nlantsJvî^^fk^î^î1," be built to its place to aooommodata twenty ed the house and one of the Dumoe.PPThe
measures of reolproolta with the United much higher than mining men have been 29th tost., by the steamer Numidian. storageandUfacihties for raiidM^n™^ » passenger trains at onoe. This will be two large boilers, the engine, one*» two
States, and maintained that itwonld be ad- accustomed to, that they at first question it, Every animal trill be cÿefully inspected I storelsnuar ” raising money on ^iongride of a deep water wharf, to be pumps, tiie air compressor pi»* and tha '
vantageons for Cmiada to extend her trade and then concede it to be a faoL These ores ! before going on ship board- At the port of I . .. __ ______ boikwhere a line of fast steamers, prao- 20,0Wbriok that wereontlw crib had been

te ,eot 5? was *n Im- are immediately on the surface, hence rain- landing to Great Britain, the interests of | _. Valpabamo, April 20.—A correspondent tioally owned by the company, bdt aoàtr washed off. Twenty minutes after tile
penal Federatiomat. Mayor Hsetom criti- tog propositions are easily placed to condi- the Canadian exporterswlb be watched by IÎÎwlsi Telegrapla that Sangado has re- another name, will land neingnrt at any house was washed out of existenoe, the en-
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Chilurn refugee* TUtiiliftfT Jmci,'
organised, with a ried “P » lo»d of snppliee for the White-1 ter, minister of finance, has addressed an I tion. By their own aoto the fcx Balmaoedans

™“®thl? *• Ç- ,Elt0?> *be important oqmmonication to the oonncil of whom Minister Egan had sheltered and
manager, says he will inaugurate active de- .. M w whose snrreder was demanded by the
velopment work a* once. I the Montreal Board of Trade, stating that I Chilian Government terminated the diffi-

W. C. Haywood has returned ta Kaslo .do8*5° .to ™?et. rlp,!f!fnt*,tiTS °f oulty ®°f“ “tb® governments were oon-
for the after enjoying the bref ses of Victoria for ?he {“dmg^adee and indostaies to Mem- oemed. The refugees determined to escape.

several months. He was not idle, however, jf”1 et “ I?r y,k**ej-“.d ^“k" Tîw HoUey was more successful than CoL Fnen-
for there are several big propositions which ïhem ^^Ming the adjustment of the tariff, tee. He got away, but Eaentes was oap- 
he has inaugurated, which greatly advance las ®®®ordan<» with the Finance Mmi.Ur’s taped by the Chilian guards who were .ti
the interests of Kaslo wi®hes a meeting wss held at the Board of tinned at the legation henree. Eaentes is

In conversation with an Examiner re- . “® roome **■“•£ w“®™, *• Foster’s now fa prison, but Holley can not be found, 
porter relative to this country. Mr. Jasper were the. No P"ÆcnU" o{ their pton. for escape or

Ebïm I I £;
to"rontinen” LU^the^Tim" “ Wi^w-Pî10*I.ft the.B“rd<°f 19“rf8” hM reSched

provement foUow. deeper development, no 50?n'8- 1^® MmisteE. action is gen- Dundee that the whaler, are returning
idea can be formed regarding the nick-1 er*“y,t*beD " indicating a deaden on the from the Antortlo ocean, where they found 
bound wealth of this great silver-lead belt. of t*® Government to submit a tariff an enormous number of fur seals. One 
Our mines here are high grade, and a very f?‘orm.m®“ur® at **“ next ®«®®*»“ of par- vessel alone is said to have 60,000 skin, on 
small seam will assure much wealth to mine lllment- board. It is reported that the skippers
operators and corresponding benefits to in- Niagara, April 20.—John Belton was to-1 prevented the scientists who accompanied 
tasted capital to the immediate vicinity of I night at a public meeting presented with a the expedition from taking observations to 
the great mineral field. It will not be testimonial from the Royal Humene Society order to preserve the seorets of the where
withal the realms of pojsibility for all the of England, for having saved nine persons | abouts of the sealing grounds, 
locations to develop into mines, but there from drowning on the Qneen’e Birthday. City or Mexico, April 20—It has been

magnMoent propositions on-1 Halivax, April 20.-Another coal mining I dieoovered that the Cabans to Mexico are
erên«ly to\to^“.îto M thTworid The oh"ter ^ “ked for “ the*»■ thoroughly organised mid ready when the 
Noble five group, Freddie Lee* Washington dey: 5“® ^ew orgamnation will be called signal ii glvroto depart for Cuba and wage 
have their oto recommendation to the sham “ jS’m'SS,0“1 C°*'" witb * Spanish rule. The agitation tf
of ore now stored to warehouse to vouch capiW of ^l OOO.OOe T^e promoters rati- the revolutionary movement began to Max
tor them, and continued shipments will 1» ‘“iM?’??,’000 100 ‘P0”»»6 Cuban, over a year ago. The
their beet advertisement, hot there are 1,1 Port Hood> “d that the quality is un- number already engaged to the revolt is any nrabeT^H^misfag properties thm ™rP~“ed by any in the province. ptooed *‘ 2,000 to Vera Cruz and this city,
wffl come to the front that the outride I Toronto, April 20—Jndge Armour, at ™ bearing themrpeditionwffl «.U
world knows little or nothing about. These the Assize court to-day, took a oaae of adul- l™?.! P!w Thf« <^L,t ^“eged, to

tV6t reCe‘V!d thhe.^0tO1chk0, tery from the jury mid dtoohmged th. miey b^Td ‘b“d“°e #l
development, and though this work has pri„ner on the ^>Md that there was no I tn8 mov«ment.
been performed in the ’gras, root, to nee Canadian law under which the offends could 
mining parlance, sufficient hat been exposed be punished.
gilt edged properties™ There^are^he Haliiax, April 20.—The Female Snffiage I El Faso, Texas, April 20—News just 
Alamo, Idaho, Young Dominion, Queen bill was reported on by a committee in the received from Chihuahua, Mexico, says :
Bee®* w Hodsen^ creek. On Four Mile House of Assembly this afternoon, recoin- Amalia, a fugitive from justice in New New YoEK> April 20—After a lingering
creek are the Grady and the Robtoson.and mending that it be deferred for three M i ,, . ^., ,. Ulbees, Mrs. Almina Hancock widow of
Reed group, Mahon’s mines and the Clave- months. After a short and lively debate it M ”’ ,to h** natlve Major-General Winfield s* w Z*
land, better known among old prospectors was sent to a committee of the whole House mOTmtein *“d «tirred up a large force of di J . W°‘, .“
a. the -Galena Fame,’ an? toe ’Lorn» Doon’ by a vote of 17 to 16. -«"«rant malcontent, mid outlaws, «.d, J* *■ •* ^®i*re^deno®
group, the latter being dry ore of an anti- _________ —_________ arming them, captured the town of Temax- ZÎ * nl®°®> Mr*- GriflSn, Gram-
moniai nature.” iiAiifAii.r.____ .iih.il- I uohie, near Guerrero, an important mining meroy P"k-

The anticipated stampede toto the Slooan I . HAWAIIAN MATTERS town, little resistance was offered, bat
oonntry has commenced to earnest, and w " y „ . ~—.. „ _ three men were wounded end the town
people are tumbling into the camp in droves. Riverside, Cal, April 20. —To bring out sacked.
There are now several hundred men fa the views of one who Is in a position to _ Amalia then went southward towards
Spokane waiting for the opening of spring, know how matters stand fa Hawaii, a Uni- Tomachiea, and had a skirmish with the

srsx'T.tST 4feiiTSîïï*! sstes.estate properties or to engage in business. ®°^®« brother of Sanford Dole, president of I combined forces, under the leadership oi
the Provisional Government of Hawaii He I Amalia, then marched on the town of

San Tomaso and captured it without re- 
“ My brother dppeeed the reeolution I »i»tance. The rebel then took the town 

passed to toe advisory oonncil requesting °f Guererrezo, which was garrisoned with 
Chicago, April 21—After several weeks I Stevens to raise toe American flag and re- volunteer troops, who surrendered without

-■w-25 ta*-*- ■**'““ k aîsaftïst ».d

who comprised the Esquimaux village fa th8 time that the declaring of I the rebels fled to San Toma», pursued by 
Jeffereon Park since last winter have packed | a protectorate waa premature. .He ‘b® regulars. The Federal, troops were sur- 
up their queer-looking belongings and taken felt that the Provisional Gévemment Pri8ed *t the latter place, and to the Battle 
their rienertnr. The* er. «—a „f t-i-- wm abundantly able to maintain itself, as that enened thirteen of their men were their departure. They are tired of being a„ tfae arma Jà smunltlon m the kingd’om killed andwmny wounded. The rebel, rof.
compelled to wear heavy sealskin clothes in were to its poesesrion and none could & im- tored very tittle, but the troops were com- 
tt*™ "?*ther, they say, and of being ported tÿ the Royaliste. He, however, did pletely routed. Several officers were among 
restricted to toe extent that their man-1 not wish to make hie private views public, the killed. Reinforcements of toe govern- 
agers demand, and they have determined u his judgment had been overruled by bis ™»»t troops arrived after the battle, and 
to revolt and nm a village of their own. Ldvison and he did not wish it thought that wffl attempt to defend Gnererreso. Great 
John Sngarloaf who, with his four sons, he was not to harmony with his colleagues, excitement prevails, and farther fighting is 
btot a dozen Arabs in a row the other day, Bat as the flag and troops bays now been expected. Business is at a standstill 
is the instigator of *be distarbapoe.He removed there is no longer any need for , ♦

kriTa0y conoerninK my brother’s private 8ah Francisoo, April 20—Gas Gonzales, 
and set up a new village. Owing to the riews. him apprentice to the shone of the Wine
decision of toe court not long ago, it semis «In regard to the present state of affairs, Manufacturing Cm, white working at* a 
that the men whoput up money to bring I believe that Haw* laperhape better off tamingU^thUi afternoon was almost to-' 
the Esquimaux here from Labrador are for having had the temporary protection of stoutly killed by a chisel which tore loose 
f»™1*?» 40 prevent thefr leave-taking. It the United States, as it has given the Pro- from its fastenings, flew out and pierced 
^^^hTtoeon^tiT*™ “e °at ^EionM Government time to ertablteh it.eti. hlm juto over the’Kart. Gouzate. w-^4 
about $30,000 by the operation. I The protectorate practically still exists, end I years of age and unmarried.

AS ICAN NEWS. ment to give them what they wanted. The 
bill now before the House of Commons 
would not get rid of the Irteh question, 
«face England would be compelled to com
ply with the Irish demands. <• The House 
of Lords,’’exclaimed Lord Salisbury, “most 
not be turned away from ite duty by any 
discussions concerning its constitutif», but 
must rescue the Empire from ite assailants.”

A FURIOUS STORM.

CEST, BEST.
iMSsasa People Crowding Into the Katie- 

Slooan Country-Sampling 
' Works for Kaato.

their
UMMUCM.

(From the Kaslo-Slocan Examiner.)
Stages to the mines 

with a full load of passengers.
During the week subscriptions have been I Revision of Quarantine Regulations

?e“hbas“l£r,^^ '^"totantioT^ I '^HeSZr^YStiS4”

to put up a church of at least the value of 
$1.000, and if sufficient aid is received a 
$5,000 edifice wffl be erected.

Rumored New Atlantic Terminus tor 
the Canadian Pacific Railway 

> —Panama Service, i ?;as- running out dailyi
Plans for the Fraser River Bridge— 

Seamen Hard to Procure 
l >aneonver-

.IS BROWNE’S
RODYNE.

i Movements of a Descendant of Colnm- 
' bus—More Opium Smuggling 

at San Francisco.

1,3 '

1>and ONLY GENUINE.
ir W. Page Wood stated 
hat Dr. J. Golub Brown» 
he inventor of Ghlorodyne, 
r ot the defendant Freema- 
ie, and he regretted to u. 

im te.—Times, July 13

J ) the Colonist.1
(From our awalfetraspondenU

;
HI 20.—A scow load of 

Ms Inlet elate quarries 
outgoing cargo by the 

Umatffla for i , noieoo on her next trip. 
Other ahipme. ", follow.

Rev. R. R.1 -id delivered hie lecture 
on “Cranks, G s and Lobby Riders ”

Vanooi . 
slates from'

. will be amoi
WNBT8 CHLORODYNW 
AND MOST CERTAIN 
OUGRS, COLDS, ASTH 
IPTION, NEURALGIA

&c. mlOWNK’S CHLORODYNB 
Hon. Earl Russell oom- 
the College of Phyetolana 
en port that he had received 
» the effect th-t toe only 
By service in Cholera waa 
Set Lancet, Deo. SI. 1864. 
toWNE'S CHLORODYNB 

by eooree of orthodox 
. Of course it would not be 
iy popular did it not “sup- 

a place.*—JCadKool

S^r—

—3

going ships still > nea. Y
men deserted from the Wytoorp, and to-day 
Captain Edward» got permission to search 
the American ship Ivy for the missing men. 
The Ivy has been lying in the stream for 
two weeks for want of a toll complement of

IA11IW.
Nanaimo, April 20—The eight-year old 

son of S. Kenyon met with a serious acci
dent last evening. He was riding down 
Commercial street on his father’s donkey 
when the animal soared by the barking of 
a dog, bolted.. The youngster lost his bold 
and was thrown violently off, his head strik
ing a rook to the road. The little fellow 
waa picked up 
the Nanaimo i

1885. IWNE’S CHLORODYNB 
e for Cholera, Dysentery;

men.
The Leiderkrary give their closing ball 

and concert on the night ot April 29th.
Mr. J. 8. Rigby, who came from Liver

pool to start the C.P.R. cement works, 
leaves in a day or two, the works being now 
ready to commence. The employee pre
sented him with a cane and an address on 
Tuesday night.

Prospects are good tor a large attendance 
at “Our Boys,” by the Victoria amateurs on 
Saturday night. The popular concert has 
been postponed on that account.

Carolyn Gage appears at the Vancouver 
opera house Monday and Tuesday evening» 
next to “A Celebrated Case” and “The 
Honeymoon.”

Though a sum has been set aside each 
year aa a secret service fund, it is claimed 
that only $18.50 of it has been need store

-&c.
canine without the 
Irowne’s Ghlorodyne,* 
lelming medical teetl- 
bott le. Sole manufao- 

Russell 
4a. 6d.

PORT. 33 Great 
la. Ud^ to. ML, ‘

au!2

► A CHICKEN.
let in the breeding of high 
i award a special prize of 
lereon rat-in* the heaviest * 
token hatched from eggs

re unquesti onably the beet 
n for the Canadian fanner. 
i Circular of this valuable

'

■y :

1880.
The all-day sessions of the Polios court 

have now bees occupied with a $20 larceny 
case.

Vancouver, April ffl.—This city wffl re
tain Mr. Dalton McCarthy on- the Gore 
avenue extension appeal case before the 
Supreme Court of Canada.

, The German barque Natuna sailed yes
terday for Port Pine with lumber.

Ebenezer lodge, L.O.L., presented Officer 
Crawford with a dinner and tea service 
and a set of carvers on Tuesday night.

[, guaranteed fresh and tame 
packed in baskets and deUv- 
mpany, $2.00 per sitting of 

A. WILLETS, 
sr ot Plymouth Rook Fowls, 

>A eaten. Ont.
'

!J

100 YEAR&
'HB

N’S FRIEND
j

» to toe C.P. 
toe B. C. Iron W500

treading^.;, —
^bf4SSSE?£Ka
Sl^a.miBgp.—u.

college.
William Norquay, of Zas'o, and

ssts
■B. This VALUABLE OINT 

MENT (as originally pre • 
Ed. pared by G. L. ROBERTS, 

M.D. is oonfldrotiy re 
66. commended as an onfall. 
I ing remedy for Wound» 
IS. of every description, ChO- 

blalna. Scorbutic Erup- 
BB. lions. Burns, Sore and In- 
1 flamed Eyee, Eczema, fto.

in con- «

And

at the<
.

the peopi
vote $40J)00 for additional school bntic 
and permanent improvements on the 
grounds. J. K. and George Robinson, both 
Dalhousie college men, were appointed on 
the High school teaching staff, to begin 
after the midsnmmer'holidays.

Manager Goidsmid will give a supper to 
the Carolyn Gage Co., of whtoh he was once 

upon their visit heB^

School Board i ’
n

membership.
The concert and dance 

for the benefit of

has1’ALTERATIVE PILLS
BLOOD and SKIN.

Aven last evenitig 
the Hospital was, as 

usual an immense success. The Opera York.
San Francisoo, April 20.—Cuatoma In- 

spector Thomas H. Douglas, son of Police 
Captain Douglas, was arrested to-day by

Wkwati’
ES. They are useful in Sorofui» 
L Scrobutic Complaints, 
ES. Glandular Swellings, par- 
I ticularly those of the neck; 
ES. they are very effectual to 
l the cure of that form ot 
ES. skin disease which shows 
I itaelsin painful cracks In 
BS. the skin of the hands and 
I to all scaly diseases.
Iteu at all times without eon- 

or change of diet.
" .9d., 11s. and 22a. each, by 

[port. England. myto

id no
House was crowded to its capacity f, 
concert, which was particularly good. The 
dance that followed waa the chief attrac
tion, and was thoroughly enjoyed by some 
hundred couples. It was ha'f-past 3 this 
morning when the last dance was finished. 
This evening the entertainment, was re
peated for the children, and proved an

z
. gave the

It: “It-** .
■■ „ ■ . ■■ mm . b o’clock
customs officers and is now to custody of water en1 
United States Marshal Long, charged with 
aiding to attempting to secure the landitfg

the steamer China. He exchangedglares 
during the night with the man on board of 
the vaeael, and shortly after 220 tins of 
opium in a sack were passed out to him. tb® '
As soon as he had received them Douglas 
polled away from the China, but had not 
got far when he was halted. In a few 
minutes the opium was taken out of the not 
boat and put on board the Chins. This 
morning Surveyor KUbnrn was inform»

a member, 
next:

A case involving the settlement of the 
ownership of a mine on Siwash creek was 
settled ljy Judge Bote, to the County Court 
at Yate, on Tuesday. George D. Rodn 
of Yale, end Dr. Rolls, of Vancouver, were 
partners to a mine, and up to date Roils has 
furnished $3,000 while Rodney did the 
work ; but the returns were only $200 to 
gold dust. Rolls got tired putting up toe 
money, and stopped the working to June 
last. Rodney thereupon got leave of ab- 
senre for the partnership, bat later re
recorded half the claim in his own name, 
and, it is claimed, furnished information to 
a Mr. Reynolds, on the strength of which 
Reynolds obtained the other half. Rodney 
then bought Reynolds out for $20 and spld 
an interest to the whole claim for $1,000. 
Ite. Rolls was confirmed to his title to 
three-quarters of the claims.

John McDonald, who works to the C. P. 
R. freight sheds, test night took oarbolic 
arid ioatead of cough medicine. He is ont 
ef danger but the results will be serious.

After a second attempt at getting a meet
ing, the people of.Sonth Vancouver came 
together to the school house on the cemetery 
road <hi Tuesday, and passed the following 
resolution : “ That this meeting appoint 
delegates te meet with similar 
delegates from other parts of toe Province 
to take suoh steps ea they may deem beet 
suited to not only secure proper representa
tion, but to also use every constitutional 
means to offset and nullify the pendrions 
legislation enacted by a corrupt and. non- 
representative Government.”

F. W. Hall is back from Chicago where 
he was procuring material for famishing the 
new Bank of B/N. A. here.

weon Monday r taken
^nld^k ‘lJvtou toed 

sd to leave, but only five i 
leded to reaching the outside, 
men who were not strong enough to 
vere drowned by the water oomtog 
haft, and four out of the five who 

out were mangled or drowned fay the
At”wh” h^r,’thehhoaM^toT.^<

■
attraction to both young and older heads 
The fonds of the hospital have been to- 
creased by these agreeable means by several 
hundred dollars. .

®y. mgag;
The Alexandra mine has been closed 

down 
rails.

temporarily, owing 
It wffl probably be

to the lack of 
HHHHHHfataopened next

August.
Next Tuesday evening a ball comes off to 

the Co-operative Hall, under toe an spices 
of the local Spiritualistic Association.

The following were elected offioersof the 
newly organized Liberal association : Presi
dent, W. Rose; Vice-President, F. MoB. 
Young; Secretary, J. E. McKenzie; Treas
urer, D. S. McDonald.

An interesting bigamy case will be 
up next Tuesday, the defendant 
being a Mrs. Dwyer, charged with 
having married her present husband 
white her firto, Bradley, is still alive. 
Bradley and his wife came Jiera several 
yeara ago from England, bnt did not live 
happily together. Last year Bradley left for 
the American aide. In March of this year, it 
ia alleged, that Mrs. Bradley contracted 
a second marriage, giving her name 
as foreman. The first husband recently re
turned and a warrant issued for the arrest 
of his wife, who was looked up 
She has since been admitted 
$1,000.

A lodge of toe Canadian Order of Odd 
Fellows was instituted at Wellington last 
night. Pait_Grand Edwards performed the 

lodge waa named 
“ Loyal Laura,” the following being elected

ffis:/ WltSrie
doctor, J. Leiton ; Secretary, C. H. Guttle; 
Warden, C. Jean.

Arrived—Steamer Willamette.

:Wmator’s Notice.
when we ' i aCourt or British

OLDMBIA.
le Estate of James Mitcbe 
1, and in the matter of the 
niat raters Act»*
' riven that by as order of 
' Justice Wa kem. bearing 
T o, March 1833.1 
Ltor of all and singular toe 
at-els and credits of James 
B of toe City of Victoria. B.
Eton

ont

mmAnd the Arrest followed. Dou^Ias save he
SKSMa v^,. os. S-ua u.

Tacoma, April 20.-A de^toh from toward Grohen had 
Wardner, Idtoo, the town i, on fire;  .........................

mws&æm
to 1889 and again in 1890.

EVANS AND SONTAG-

mm
was ar-

___ s against the e»tate of
are requested to send me 

t on or before the SO' h day of 
rnd all persons fonebted to 
ire requested to pay each to-
Isrthwith. _____

W. MONT8ITH.
Official Administrator. Ill

dins rortTthrcffi, 
with their shotgun 

evidentfy fled to the i

ted IEED GRAIN FIGHTING IN MEXICO.
HP*-?last night, 

to bail to ------------ ■

CALIFORNIA’S F

Los Angeles, April 20.- 
toterestiu^ exhibits that 
World’s Pair left Pasads 

orange and oto.

heat,
Wheat,
Banner OatSi 
fly Gothland Oats.
Id flrat-class, for sale by

ELLS & SON,
pWACK, B*G,

oftoepioet 
seem at the

£: bsar-
b®Valparaiso, April 20. - The advance 

gnard of General Telle.’ Cwtllhteta, army 
imds akirmito wift toe troop, defending 
Uruguayans, unddr toe belief that they 

Federal». General Telle, b shore-

territory. The Federate have 
Francisco, »' small ____

Atagre. He refuse, to treat with the Fed- 
erals, and wffl demand their unconditional 
surrender. A gunboat bombarded San Juan yesterday, &Tdid veiySg^Tm^

SALISBURTS OPINION.

London, April 20.—Bw gathering
of the Conservative organisation known ae 
the Primrose League, was held yesterday to 
Cotant Garden Theatre- Lord Salisbury 
delivered an address, fa which he dealt with 
the Irish Home Rule bill He said the fin-

New Wkstminster, April 20.—Owing to 
continued lU-healto Rev. G. W. Milk, of 
the Wes laid® Presbyterian church, has sent 
in his resignatisn to the Presbytery, and 
will take a trip to Australia to a «..'ling

mmore from SanË from 'be added, making n 
ti more carloads wffl 
i are orange trees and 

Jmen, locusts, palms,

fruit to all stages of maturity.

-S3■BUEE.
(From the Nelson Tribune.)

Camp life has oommenoed around Kaslo. 
Scores of tente are set up on toe outskirts 
of town and in the several roves across the 
bay. Many prospectors and others are on 
hand awaiting the time to go into the tills.

One day last week Jasper Phair caught 
363 trout in Cottonwood Lake, and one day 
thb week he downed three wild ' geese at 
one long-range off-hand shot.

About 300 people a week are arriving at 
Nelaon-and Kaslo, the latter place getting 
85 per cent, of them. The Bonner's Ferry 
route b the favorite, owing to better time 
being made by way of it from Spokane than 
by way of Northport.

The bond given to Patsey Clark by the 
owner of the Joeie and Number One, two 
Trail Creek daims, has been taken up by 
Mr. Clark. The* price fa saij to be $12,- 
000, ten per cent. oash. Assays from sam
ples of ore taken from the Joeie gave a re
turn of $107 to gold.

Wilson Hill came down from the head of 
Slooan lake on Wednesday. He reports 
Hill Brothers A Co.’s sawmill running.

More than n hundred claims have been 
recorded to the area drained by the creek 
which flows into Slooan lake at Four MUe

fE NOTICE. ther big meeting wffl be held <m Sa
turday night to disease the political situa
tion and the action of the Government to 
the redistribution matter- A convention of 
delegates from all parte of the Mainland is 
to be called for an early date.

The salmon run last night was toe largest 
thb season; the oolaohan run b a complete 
failure so tar.

The plane for the Fraser River bridge 
have been received by Mayor Curtis from 
the Northern Pacific Railway. They show 
» six span structure of iron and steel, with 
oement piers, cribbed, and a draw of 200

msaid :be reenonsibto for aeydebts 
kby my authority la writing-pSssfkb&ffit

of Bonaparte.

' ■ESQUIMAUX AT CHICAGO.
n—

WORLD’S FAIR BATES.
Chicago, April 20.—All the work done 

by toe Western Passenger Association dur
ing the last six day, went by the board to
day. All the members of the Association 
threw np their hands and gave up hope of 
an immediate adjustment of the World’s 
Fair rate» The cause of the collapse was 
announcement by Passenger Traffic Mana
ger White, of toe Atchison and Topeka- 
road, that hb company would, at the expir
ation of thirty days, withdraw from —— 
berehfp-to toe Association.

IPTION. j
; toy 1ta 

Mind sa4 «CM«< the
. Indeed*) strong le MJ 
1 send TWO BOTHÆS FBEB.

to «nr 1H tP.O.
; M. C., 186 Adelaide 
ronto. Ont.
■ selS-ly-w______________

feet.
Mias Mary McLaren arrived from Perth-

wjr^dta’ryhe:tîrdKy'H?d la,t nigi

Hsr w*»
ICUSH PRESCRIPTION.

Im. indiscretion ar over-

:
h*ery officers intend making strennons 
efforts to raise the strength of the corps to 
110 men. They say it would be easier to 
»•» a new battery of 55 men than to fa- 
tatoWthe number of the prerent corps to

ft

W hy don't you try thb medicine t Be sum to-

«total proposal of the bffl would almort
,

advantage of Ireland by forcing the Govern-

take»® _ |
St ’s.get ■

The Pttrt it Winch Company ship another
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Xlbe Colonist critical moment the whole system of the say anything about it nntil he wi 

Unions broke down, for the men they had 
exolnded-tri time of pease stepped forward 
and took the places which the strikers had 
▼aoated. It was the free laborers whose 
notion helped to break np the most unsoru- 
pulons and selfish organization that ever his. 
brought disgrace upon the noble 
Unionism.” •

Iü Australia the Unions iuooeeded, and 
were highly esteemed as long as they 
fined themselves to the assertion and advo
cacy of the rights of their members.; but as 
soon as they began to encroach on the 
rights of non-union workmen and to 
interfere in the business of employers they 
lost their influence and raised np for them
selves hosts of enemies. Mr. Mitchell says 
that if unionism is ever to recover its lost 
position in Australia, it will have to accept 
freely the principle of freedom of contract, 

ia It will have to recognize that if members ot 
of trades’ onions have their rights, precisely 

equal rights are possessed by the men who 
surrender their individual liberty, 
eo far as that individual liberty

prompted
by one of his hearers. We hardly think that 
Mr. McCarthy is cat out for m trade re
former. When the tariff is revised, as (t is 
certain to be, we trust that the revision will 
be placed in more experienced hands than

ing to his convictions. Ann if the speeches 
he has read and the dV<”"b™ on 
the debate he has heard' convince

persona there are in a given oommnnity, 
how many members of churches and how 
many ministers of religion. When this is 
known, then the inquirer will have 
to find the proportion which the 
offenders of each class bears to its whole 
number and- then compare the results. It 
can be seen on examination that 1 in 1,000 
is a far greater proportion than 8 in 10,600, 
but there are many persons who look at the 
I and the 8 without taking into 
sidération the other figures and then, most 
erroneously, eonolade that the latter is eight 
times as great as a former. It might be 
supposed that it is unnecessary to put pre
sumedly educated people on their, guard 
against such a mistake as this, but such 
mistake* are made every day, and what is 
worse, conclusions cm important subjects are 
drawn from them. The following state
ment with regard to the relation of educa
tion to crime, made by United States Com
missioner Harris, will be bewildering to 
many people, but it will show them the . Th* «a**enter’s Creek Claim, 
necessity that there is before generalising ÏX of,.Und\t
tbfind out all the conditions of the couf- ownership of which urns 'rwèntiy dfoESÎtb 

parison they wish to make : gated by a select committee of the Legisla
te the seventeen States which furnished lat“r«. "D* retained by.the Government 

the twenty-five per cent, of illiterate orim- disposed of to the highest bidder by 
male, according to the census of 1870, four P“bbo amotion. The select committee dé
pensent, of the population furnished this «tded that neither Mr. A. S. Farwell nor 
twenty.five per cent., and the ninety.six “r" AnÇ“ MoGiUivray had complied with 
per cent, who could read and write furnished the «“mitions of the law entitling them to 
only seventy five per cent. The illiterates owne™“p. 
furnished more than six times their quota, 
while those Who could read and write fur
nished one-fifth 1

From the Daily Colo».'” April 22.
TBÛD OIÏT- SEriSSSSsr

ffiTtT theUneran witl™ 300 yards 
the Mayor mid that having 

at met meeting, the intention of some citi 
G. Hallett of ““ torefuM to subscribe if the regatta »!

held at the Gorge, he would now ha 
mention something on the other side.
iTfl J^L1lby !tT6ral Pw*le -necessarily
inflontml, for they were ladiee-that it
Qatgj1”* cartam failure unless held at the

The respiution that the regatta be held 
there was then carried unanimously.

It was resolved that the celebration last
toLo^yT' “d 8*"“ **ner“">-
24. TheMa/or ■ 
civic holiday.

These committ 
Regetta—An o 

Garnet, Nymph 
Jones, Capt. Me
McTavish, T. 8Î.....
Wollaston, J. H 
C. M. Page, Caj ■ 
and Capt. J. G.

Yachting—To 
Yacht dub.

Finance—C. I 
Holland, B. Wii 
McTavish, P. I 
Chat. Jenkinso; 
their number.

Sports—Two 
follows : J. I t
Mallandaine, I 
club—Dr. Wadi

PUP JL GSSkfit olub- K?
8* ram a Vestry Meeting. Victoria Leon* I- -

The annnal vestry meeting of St. Paul’s H. Collin : Jufit^-,
9Un 11 T A6ld 9TOn“8* J*«k»n, W. T. Franklin; Wanderers''Bi 

with Mr. E. Baynes Reed prfieiding in the cycle club—R. N. Begg, C. H. Gibbons- 
absence of the rector, Rev. & C. Scholefield. Victoria Athletie olnS-John Braden, F P 
The auditors accounts were presented and Gouge ; Union Gun club—J. McB. Smith, 
p»ed, and vntee of thanks were passed to J.C Maclnre; B. C. Rifle aasodation- 
™ j retiring wardens, aa well as to the choir Lt.-CoL Wolfenden ; Capt. Quinlan ; Vic 
*nd organist. The election of ohnrch offi toria Jockey club—Dr. Duncan, D. R. Ker • 
oer. mmltod « follow. : Mr. J. H “C” Battery-Lt.-Col Holme.', Major Pe-’ 

w*rd??: H°n-C K Poole* tore, Capt. Ogilvie ; H. M. Navy-Lient. 
people a warden ; Hon. C. E. Pooley and C. V. Cowper, Garnet, and one 
nl ' ,1°Dee' ® Baynes Reed and from the Coampion and Nympho.
U. F. Wake, delegates to the Synod. Reception—The Mayor and Council,

Hon. J. H. Turner, H. 1). Helmoken and J. 
Seeley.

Printing—Chaa. Hayward, J. fik Elliott, 
Lt.-Col. Wolfenden, Aid. Mann.

Band—Each committee to appoint one of 
their number.

Illumination—Left to the Regatta and 
Yachting committees.

The general feeling was against spending 
a°y large sum of money for illumination or 
fire works. The Secretary reported that 
there were in the City hall a large number 
of lanterns saved from last year, which 
oould be used for the illumination of the 
park on the evening|>f the 24th if the band 
played there. Mr. Seeley suggested an 
aqnatio illumination and procession, to be 
participated in by all the boats obtainable, 
the Indiana to be asked to turn set for thia. 
This idea was generally endorse*

The printing committee 
to get out an advertising poster without 
delay.

The committee# will be summoned by the 
secretary through notioea to be published in 
the advertising columns of the two daily 
papers, and no other notices will be given 
of meetings.

The general committee adjourned to meet 
again at the call of the secretary, it being 
understood that a meeting will be called 

a when the finance committee's work is suffi, 
is oiently (advanced to give an idea of the 
is -funds available.

FRIDAY. APRIL SR, ijjyg.

Mm that at the last election he 
wrong side, there ia very Utile to 
him, when an appeal is -hgain made to the 
people, voting for the policy which he con
siders sound.

took the
A VERT LAME DEFENCE.

Ifce News-Advertiser 'says in defence of 
the Vancouver «• political parsons ” that 
■adsr the circumstances their interference 
“hbeth justifiable and proper.” This is 

(temporary’s statement of’the dr- 
ou nas tances :

™ A deliberate refusal to give the people 
that share in the control of the government 
of the country to which a just and equitable 
interpretation of the Constitution would 
«ntitie them, is certainly a matter which 
ahoold call forth a plain and decisive pro
test from every man, be" he cleric or lay-
•Ha."

Home Rule<Æ feïïTJtSS JE&Lw
company of Toronto, waa last week united 
in marriage to Hiss Frances 
Truro, N.S., where the ceremony was per
formed. They wiU arrive in Victoria in 
Jane.

inmentioned

We do not think that Mr. McCarthy is to 
be reproached for having changed his ‘mind 
on the trade question. Most men who have 
minds change them ou many subjects in the 
course of their lives, hut it might occur to 
him when he expatiates upon what he now 
considers the anomalies and the extortions of 
the National PoMey that his hearers must 
consider that he waa either not very wise or 
very honest when he, for many years, stoutly 
supported andpMy defended those very 
anomalies andextortions.

ve to
Then, again, the attention of 

generally take but Uttie interest in politics 
is, in crises Uke the present, aroused. What 
they read and hear causes them to see the 
importance of going to the polls, and when 
the question is again submitted to the peo
ple they bestir themselves, and not only 
vote themselves, hut do what they can to 
persuade those over whom they have influ
ence to vote for those whom they believe 
are the right men.

It is quite evident that it is 'for the in
struction of people who never hear the 
speakers that debates are in these 
days kept np. 
the speeches of leading 
carefully and accurately reported, and in
telligent voters are thus afforded the most 
favorable opportunity of studying great 
public questions. The publication of the 
parliamentary debates has, without doubt, 
an influence on the public mind. The 
reported speeches have an educative effect. 
It Is upon this effect that the Conservative 

‘ party depend in a gréât measure for support 
at the next election. It is certain that there 
will be at least one more election on the 
Home Rule issue, and the effect of the 
debate just closed will be to show electors 
who have been hitherto either thoughtless 
or apathetic what Home Rale for Ireland 
really does mean. They expect that the 
appeal will be from Great Britain to- 
informed to Great Britain better informed. 
The result they hope and believe will show 
that the talent, the time, and the energy' 
expended in preparing speeches on the 
Home Rule question have aot been without 
good results.

He Wind Up of i 
stone

who

oon-
con-

■ The Mayor and City Conooil had a con
ference yesterday with Horn Theodore 
Davie, Premier, on the subject of the Vic
toria and Sidney, and Victoria, Saanich and 
New Westminster railways. The proceed
ings were private.

Arguments
posing:

: the

Takes to ike Hospital.
George Moss, who was injured on Thurs

day by falling down the cellar stairs at the 
corner of Blanchard and Johnson streets, 
waa yeeterday taken to the Jubilee hospital. 
He is in a very critical condition, but hopes 
of his complete recovery are entertained.

Londow, April 
mena to-day, RH 
Liberal Uniouigfl 
the Hooae in opu 
bill. He said t| 
of the wrong* el 
asked Sir Henrjfl 
the legislation oj 
Surely the Impl 
democracy well a 
anoea. Apart iron 
Parliament, to l 
of Ireland go ? -A

League and prel 
against law. Thl 
and power with tj 
out of Ireland the 
garded as j 
“Talk of tid 
solution,” exola 
is simply a men 
of the Irish sgita 
choose with the fl 
a repeal of the UtJ 
supremacy of ts 
Instead of being J 
the two countries, 
There might for ri 
bat if it should in 
the military to eat 
peace be ? The bfl 
of man in devisinj 
law into contempt!] 
Ireland who could, 
defiance. Neithefr 
it. Had the bill 
English çopstitu«< 
ment could never 
English minority, 
would the prime ml 
pass the measure K 
ever have sat on 
Sir Henry James w 
the eloee by the G 
Unionist member* 

Early this e venin 
npolked by minor « 
were Colorless and 1 
were more than hat 

/ Mr. Gladstone e 
amidst cheers, took 
bench. Members I 
At 10:30 Mr. Bill 
cheers. All the a 
taken their places a 
peotantly for the hi 

- ' Date on the second' 
Mr. Balfour roes 

A longer period hi, 
with the second raa 
than had been alio* 

, bate. The subject : 
ant importance, hoi

■ S.
The only way in which this extraordinary 

statement can be properly designated 
tfa it its deliberate lie. The peogle 
this Province have not been refused their 
proper share in the control of the Govern- refn“ to 
ment. They have, in fact, aa the Adver 
User well knows, been refused nothing.

To distort the postponement of a 
“ refiual ’’ is so 

—n-m-j-n-— , ■ that®*» one l but 
a tricky politician or a shallow-pa ted 
prater would attempt the misrepresenta
tion. We cannot bring ourselves to believe 
that either of the clergymen who spoke at 
the Vancouver meeting were so wanting in 
common sense as to regard a postponement 
for better information as a refusal. Not 
only waa it not a refusal, hut it was evident 
that tlje Government were most desirons 
faithfully to perform all they promised.

Suppose a ease: À owes B a sun» of 
money, he does not know exactly how 
much, and promises to pay the debt at 
certain date. Before that time arrives he 
finds tost the accounts are complicated 
and confused, and he cannot, by the most

,J' I ip
P. * •

A PRUDENT RESOLVE.

The Liberals, of Nanaimo, who do not ap
pear to be either very numerous or very in 

t fluential, have wisely resolved not to try to 
induce any British Oolumbian to run against 
Mr. Haslam. In doing this they were wise 
in their generation. As everyone know», a 
Liberal would not have the slightest chance 
of being returned for the district. The peo
ple of British Columbia are not fond of Can
adian Liberalism, as it, of late years, has 
been everything by turns and nothing long 
The other day Liberalism meant commercial 
union with the United States, otherwise an
nexation. Later, it meant “unrestricted re
ciprocity,” which teally was the same thing 
under another name. What it means now 
would puzzle a Philadelphia lawyer to tell 
It is a sort of conglomeration, the chief in
gredient of which is a desire to (get into 

were office by book or by crook. Happily, the

In Great Britain ey,
tenmen are
the. except in

is restricted by the laws of the land.
:

j.H A.
MR. M'OARTHTS ATTITUDE.

The speech which Mr. Dalton McCarthy 
delivered at the meeting held in his honor 
in the Toronto Auditorium on the evening of 
the 12th inet, will not go far to convince the 
reflecting men of the Dominion that he has 
in him the material of which statesmen are 
made. The speech may have been clever 
and it may have been suited to the andi 
once for whom it was intended, bat it cer
tainly was not the speech a man who is 
likely to attain the highest place in the 
management of the affairs of the Dominion.
The views expressed by Mr. McCarthy 

" narrow, and much that he said was oalcu- Liberal leaders, having found that annexa- 
* lated to place him in direct antagonism to a tion ™der “F d“K<“ae will not be aooept- 

very largo proportion ot the people of Can- ** by the PeoP'e> 1“™ apparently 
ada. Race antipathy is most conspicuous torn that Plsnk from their platform, but 
in that speech, and through it can be dis- whet there 1» left to stand on no one seems 
earned an under current of religions prejn- to know.
dice. It is easy to see that Mr. McCarthy The Times oould not resist the temp- 
hates the Frenoh-Uanadian people and that tetion to have a fling at Mr. Haslam. 
it is hard for him to tolerate the Roman Cath
olic religion. A Dominion statesman to be 
successful most be altogether devoid of race 
prejudice, and there must not be discover
able in him a trace of sectarian bitterness. 

ec It is no matter how sound a Canadian pub
lic man's views are on what is generally re
garded as politic* if he does not possess a
genial spirit and the widest tolerance, he will than any one connected with the Times 
fail to recommend himself to the people, does when he rolls himself a Liberal 
Mr. McCarthy said enough in his Toronto 
speech to incur the lasting enmity of French 
Canadians in all parte of the Dominion, and 
his attitude towards Catholics of all 
waa not at all calculated to win their oonfi-

and
tell: to

«tepidly
N as
-E.
sket
cria
ike;

W.
, than their quota, and

toe ratio was as one to eight. A thousand 
illiterates on an average furnished eight 
times as many prisoners as toe same number 
who oould read and write.

The conclusions at which Mr. Harris 
arrives are perfectly correct according to 
his data, but we are forced to aay that his 
statement would be more effective if it 
were less abstruse.

!\ A.

r •“

r each

withEDITORIAL COMMENT.

It was evidently through inadvertence 
tost the City Council took do action on the 
very Mad letter of Colonel Holme» offering 
the services of toe “C” Battery bahd to 
play on Saturdays in Beacon Hill Park and 
the Market Hall. The discussion on Sab
bath desecration that ensued had really 
nothing to do with Colonel Holmes’ moat 
welcome offer, apd it does not seem exactly 
the right thing to have dropped the subject 
without making a suitable acknowledgment 
of the Colonel’s desire to contribute to the 
tanoctqt enjoyment ot the citizens of Vic
toria. We have no doubt that the Council 
will yet do thèproper thing in the proper 
way. '*<"

t*e American Fatly Arrives.
The United States e.a. Haseler, bearing 

her oontigent of the American Boundary 
Commission party, arrived off the 
wharf last evening, in advance of her _ 
panion steamer, the Patterson, which waited 
for mails at Port Townsend. Captain Pratt, 
of the U. 8 Coast Survey service, was toe 
only officer of toe expedition who came 
ashore last evening ; he had a long confer
ence with Mr. Ogden, at the Driard. The 
Canadian transport, the Quadra, is now be
ing rapidly prepared for her trip and will 
no doubt be ready before the Mackinaw 
boat», six in number, are received from Col- 
liogwood. They are expected to arrive at 
Vancouver about Monday or Tuesday. *

careful examination, find out exactly the
•mount of his indebtedness. He shows B 
how the matter stands and invites him to CROP PROSPECTS. enter

com-' examine the aoooont. B is ss much be- With the courtesy and good taste for which „ 11 lppean! rather W* the *eMon 
it is noted, it tries to fasten on that gentle- form an totelli*ent opinion as to what the 
man a nickname. We do not see that there harve,t of 1893 eheU **> $ yet> «“fr M it is, 
is anything very clever or very funny in °beerT,t]ioD* are being made and forecasts
rmaToTteteû “td he" lü^Tf^ rroLonlyrov^witerh^WteUow^ 

better wbst he means, when he says he Is a by * late and °°ld ePro,R- Fet outlook is 
member of the Uberal-Conssrvative party, “d not tobeby “F meane diaconroging.

It is expected that when the summer heats 
come vegetation will get the stimulus it 
needs, and that the crop will be none thé 
worse because in the early stage of its 
growth it was somewhat backward.

In Western Europe the prospect is cheer-
gence and force of charocter, and he, “d
d^ubt, will do aU that he can be expected Rowing crop presents a promuing ap- 

• roroperoen Russia does not appear to have
recovered from the effects of toe dreadful 
year of famine, but the report of Dotnbueh, 
who is regarded as an authority, says that 
the agricultural situation in the Danube 
provinces on toe whole is favorable, and the 
Russian firids ÿffimiso fair to full results.

In India! which has become a wheat- 
growing country, it is said that the "wheat 
crop hu “ not suffered badly’’•from the un
seasonable rainy period. Jnst at what stage 
the wheat crop of India is in April we do not 
know, but the New York Herald of toe 
12th, which quotes the latest crop reports, 
says that “toe Indian crop prospects cannot 
be regarde^ aa roseate, though no agricul
tural failure in the Gangetic valley is at 
present indicated.” The 
says : “ Despite the very general severity of 
toe winter in thé Northern hemisphere, the 

t Australian and other Austral lands 
floods, and toe backwardness of the Ameri
can spring, there is now no reason to antici
pate any widespread deficiency in this 
year's harvests.” ’.M’ -•

In this Province the recent wet weather 
has been a sad drawback to the farmer. 
The wet lands cannot be touched and 
growth has been slow on the uplands. The 
knowing ones say that the late spring is not 
an unmitigated evil, for it is pretty certain 
to ensure a good fruit crop. But the 
is backward. An old-timer, on a street ear, 
was heard to say one day last week, that he 
had been in the Province thirty-five years 
and had never seen so late and in all other 
respecte so backward a spring 'as the

wildered as his debtor. His book-keeper 
has muddled the aoooont in such a way 
that he oannot make head or tail of it. A 
then says “toe matter oannot be satisfactorily 
settled now, I will postpone payment until 
the books have tyeen examined and the 
-count straightened ont.” Is there any man 
in the country who is so densely stupid or 
so atrociously malignant as to assert that 
such a reasonable proposition amounts to a 
refusal to pay the debt! The crank who did 
so would be promptly pronounced a fool by 
every business man in tha country who 
ssnderstood the circtunstanoea.

This ease is, in almost every particular, 
analogous to that of the Provincial Govern- 

witk respect to the Redistribution 
measure. The .Government have not denied 
•their obligation to bring down such a 
measure. They have at all times admitted 

ly and fully. They have never said one 
most malignant onDonent mi>

their promise faithfully and with 
_ ice that they have postponed the 

work which they found it impossible to com- 
plots with toe information at their disposal. 
The postponement, they oontend, is necessary 
to enable them properly to fulfil their 
pledge. It was their anxiety to do their

-

A Buffalo ledge Established.
There was an enthusiastic meeting lest 

evening at the American Hotel tor the par- 
— , — pose of forming a lodge of the Royal Ante-

WS8T KOOroui-KtnES.

road at tbe boundary will be at Sayward, X' ■» D“dR*°“. S M ; M. J. Mo-
called so aa a compliment to Mr. W. P. Say- [i- H. Brice, C.M.; M. Qnilli-
ward of this city. This point will be made Tl ,H^aly'> c- S» J- Kearney,
the landing place of all Columbia river a“d.^" Harrispn, S. P. There
steamers,and extensive wharves, warehouses were f6\rteeu, iqitoitioek and promues of 
»“d railway terminal, will be constructed. ?ba “ge .of *b«

Salmon and Pen d’OreiUe rivers are panning nMt^*dtLa/tb°ngtl tb? m^nber8h,p “ the

Actual railway oohstruotion on the Nelson ^ «>me forward, but they 
t Fort Sheppard railway will begin at Say- J - tbe new lod8e' 
ward and Nelson on May 1, and toe con- ^ *

juet THB BIRTHDAY,
It b understood that there will be a com

bination of toe several Nelson interests, and 
the incorporation of the town will include 
58 A, 182, 95 and 76. Terminals and ship
ping points will be placed on 58 A, and the 
passenger depot on 182 Nelson will un
doubtedly be a busy place this summer, 
sequent on the building of the railway line, 
and the prosecution of extensive work on 
the Toad Mountain mines.

Great numbers of people are going in 
daily to tfie Kootenay Lake towns, princi
pally by the Bonner’s Ferry route, owing to 
the water on Columbia river still " 
low. However, it is expected that a daily 
service between Northpcrt and Rdbeon will 
begin next week.

When the people of Vancouver district send 
Mr. Haslam to the House of Commons they* 
will have a representative on whom they 
can depend. He poetesses energy, intelli-

: X

That a man of Mr. McCarthy’s ability 
and position should place himself In antago
nism to sny race or should aot in anoh a way 
as to incur the distrust of any religions de
nomination is, we believe, a misfortune and 
a serions mistake. Canadians of all origins 
and all religions must live together and 
must all do their part in directing the public 
affairsof the country. It is therefore necessary 
that the mast cordial relations should sub- 
siat between men of the different nationali
ties and religions. It should, then, be the ob
ject of all influential Canadians, as it is 
their interest, to do their utmost to smooth 
down any asperities and to dissipate any 
prejudices that may tend to make coopera
tion and mutual helpfulness difficult among 
the people of different races. They should, if 
they were wise and truly patriotic, endeavor 
to make them esteem each other, Uke each 
other, and think kindly of each other. There 
is nothing to be ga 
vidual or the

to do to promote the welfare of the Domin
ion, aa weU as to. farther the interests of 
this Province and the district which he will 
represent.

it
THE “ GRAND DEB A TE.”

allows—11,000—in aid of the celebration. . themselves that th«
The total amount required is said to be in I first stepping stone
the neighborhood of $4.000: ■ tion. Some seemec

imputation. No "i 
audacity to 
the House, with’ 
a plan. No man 
within the narré* 
islands fear sssenih| 
oould be operated ia 
perial parliament, 
believe that the old 
United States conati 
mend itself to the jt 
people. He there* 
a tion idea aside as 1 
decision. The Horn 
brought forward to : 
necessities, which SR 
agitation and Irish-i 
an important oonst 
proposed with such! 
etantial argumenta ( 
measure could be en 
of one hand. Two | 
that the Union had; 
had failed. i

Mr. Balfour arÿ 
prove that coercioM 
dnotive of benefioeaf 
the last Salisbury’i 
running tranquil! 
Deland, he said, — 
ancient growth. It 
the union of Ireland! 
contention ignored h 
began before the 1 
Union, it had to 
methods long oat 
the Union the 
more successful 
hid decreased. Mi 

•• terrupted by confit 
members and upon 
pea ted with emphs 
m Ireland waa at its 
This statement eve" 
“No!” “False!” I 

Process' 
to loo

TheIt is perhaps instructive to observe tost 
the majority in favor of the second reading 
of Mr. Gladstone’s Home Rule BUI was jnst 
forty-three. This is the majority wMch the 
Government had when the elections were 
over. Not a single convert was made dur
ing toe “ grand debate.” As far as increas
ing the strength of their respective parties 
went llr. Gladstone’s eloquence was wasted, 
and Mr. Balfour might as weU have re
mained aUenL The speeches of the able 
man on both sides apparently convinced no 
one that be had taken the wrong view with 
respect to Home Rale for Ireland. Judged 
by Friday’s division, too debate which at
tracted so much attention and about which 
so ranch was said and written, was nothing 
more than an imposing show, got np and 
carried on for toe sake of mere form. Cer
tainly if the end of debate is to persuade 
and to convince, that end in the Home Role 
debate was not accomplished. If the 
division had been taken half an hoar 
after Mr. Gladstone’s motion was 
made the result would, in aU probality, 
have been precisely toe same as it was on 
Friday. The Home Rulers boasted that 
they would have a majority of at least fifty, 
and the Unionists hoped and expected that 
some of Mr. Gladstone’s followers, when the 
time to decide came, could not be prevailed Preaent- 
upon to vote for the dismemberment of the 
Empire. But both parties, aa we see, were 
wrong in their calculations and both are 
disappointed.

:

are expected to

^*Wuh7n>a>usuf''*<yBOI>^
x-

An Organization Meeting-Committees 
Chosen and Mneh Important 

Easiness Dismissed.

[..■work weU that caused them to defer it until 
xt session. So far from there being a re

ar any thing like a refusal, the Gov- 
ve all along evinced an anxiety

■!
'fatal authority : (Tasteless—Effectual.)

BILIOUS Md NERVOUS
DISORDERS,

eon-
The Regatta at the Gorge—Harbor 

Illuminations -Great Variety 
of Land Sports.

to do toe work ot redistribution thoroughly 
-and equitably. . " " ^

When then the Advertiser says that the
- either for the Indi- 

, by stirring up 
race animosities and by deepening sectarian 
dislikes; but there is much to be gained to 
all, and in every'way, by prevailing 
men to forget their differences of origin and 
creed, in order to promote toe general wel
fare. A large-minded and

Such as Sick Headache, 
Weak Stomach, 

Impaired Digestion, ]
oomi

Vancouver clergymen were justified in jofo- 
ing the secession movement because the The General committee on toe Queen’s 

Birthday celebration met last evening in the 
City Kali, with Mayor Beaven in the chair, 
end a large attendance of the members. 
Mr. J. G. Elliott, acting secretary, read the 
minutes of last meeting, which were 
adopted; and also notifications of the names 
of five representatives appointed by each of 
these, organisations ; The Victoria Yacht 
Club, Victoria Canoe Club, James Bay 
Athletic Association, Albion Cricket Club, 
James Bay Baseball Clab, Victoria Jockey 
Club, Victoria Athletic Club, Union Gnn 
Club, Victoria Cricket • Club, Victoria 
Lacrosse Club, British Columbia Rifle

E too Constipation,
] Liver Complaint;

and Female Ailments. 
] CoveredwilhaTs

•Government bave “deliberately” refused 
to give the people that share in toe control 
of the Government to which they are en
titled, it «aid not only what waa deliberately 
nntrne, hot also what must have been moat 
unjust to the clergymen for whom he

upon

lOoating.;!
Montreal.J '

a large- 
can do this without 

wtM Any sacrifice of principle and 
without making unworthy oonoewions to 

TBM AUSTRALIAN STRUGGLE. “F Motion of ' toe population or any reli
gions denomination. U he only feels well 
towards all he will do justice to all, and he 
will not say a word to hurt the feelings of

CONDENSED DISPATCHES. WholoaalnAsi*.
At an adjourned meeting of the Board of 

Directors of the Northern Pacific railroad, 
held at the offices in New York, a plan for 
funding the floating debt was presented 
by the Finance committee and practically 
adopted.

hi*

-

AU' SALEf:;;'. Mr. Edmund Mitchell contribute» an arti
cle to the April comber of the Engineering 
Magazine on “ The Industrial Problem in
Australia.” In It the writer shows how the Sir John Macdonald was in this respect a 
labor battle waa fought at the Antipodes, model Canadien statesman. He acted in 
At first the Unions carried all before them, such a way as to win the confidence of 
When they became powerful they were not of aq, races and all denominations. He bad 
jndioions masters. Their yoke was found among the most loyal and melons of his 
to be galling, not only by the employers but supporters the staunchest of the Orangemen 
fay toe members of the Unions. They at and toe most devoted of the 
last made demands with which tl$e employ- French Canadians were as true to him, fad 
•on of labor found they could not comply, fought as gallantly under his banner, as men 
Labor was well paid in Australia and the of toe English-speaking raoes. This1 was 

ers were well treated; but the Unions not the result of accident, but was the effect 
not content with this, they wanted to of an astute andlar-seeing policy—a policy, 

under their control all the too, which more than any other contributed 
labor of the country. They 

r ■ harder on the non-union
they were on the„capitaliste. “The one 

of quarrel throughout was the demand 
on the part of the strikers for the exclusive ter of his treatment ot

À special from Fortrem Monroe save : It 
was learned late last night from a British 
officer ashore that the Partridge is eventu
ally bound to Granada. There is an upris
ing of negroes there and Captain Taylor, of 
the gunboat Mohawk, has been shot and 
badly wounded.

Edwin Booth, the .actor, reported on 
Wednesday to be stricken with paralysis 
and dying, is ssid to be better. The attend
ing physician said that Booth’s trouble was 
nervous weakness, and that he had no 
organic disease. “ Aphasia ” is the physici
an’s term.

A Topeka dispatch says: Judge Hazsn 
district court granted, upon applies- 

Topeka A Santa Fe RaUway 
Company, a temporary injunction 
ing the striking shopmen from interfering 
with the work in the «hope. The hearing 
of the case has been set for May 1.

A Belgrade dispatch say»; Many of the 
Liberal state officials have resigned 
teqnenee of the coup d’etat. Merab 
the municipal councils of Belgrade and 
Peeharevaz attempted to hold meetings in 
the town halle In those places, but were 
ejected by the gene d’armes, and the Radi- 
cale, who formerly held the office* were in
stalled. '

I to offer
toeany. ¥
VALI PROPERTY

Association and the Wanderers 
Club. Ey at DUN CAN’S 8TA- 

iimo Railway, at the

Saturday, toe 6th day of Hay, 189» 
lit.—QUAMICHAN DISTRICT.

The whole or part ofSections'Sand 16, Range 
VIII., formerly owned by CoL Matthews, and 
now in the occupation of Dr. A M. Watson. 
This property is beautifully situated on the 
Oowich&n River, within half a mile of Don- 
can’s Station, and will be offered for sale in 
lots to suit purchasers, as per map. to be pro
cured at time of sale. Beau ifnl residential 
property. Soil rich Mack loam, very suitable 
tor gardening and fruit raising.

2nd —SHAWNIGAN DISTRICT.
Sections 2, Ranges 8 and 9, containing to

gether M0 acre* more or less. This property ia
nartiyjmproved,and,fronts on toll Creek Bay.

3rd.—NAN90SE DISTRICT..
18, containing MO acres; two acres fenced. ' 

cultivated and free, from stamps;, good supply 
of vtateR log house 22x80 foot; barn, 12x12; pig 
pen, 10x8.

EDUCATION AND CRIME.men
Letters from Mr. C. B. Renonf requested 

that his name be removed from toe General 
committee, owing to prose of business; and 
also suggested that a more suitable locality 
than the Arm be selected for toe regatta, aa 
the new law would net permit scows to be 
need to transport passengers, and the James 
Bay Athletic Association had shown that a 
regatta oould be successfully conducted in 
the harbor.

The Victoria Lawn. Tennis Club wrote re
questing to be excused from taking part in 
the committee work, as they would have no 
games on.

A long discussion took place as to the 
secretaryship, there being an application 
from Mr. P. A. Vidler, and Meurs. E. Mal- 
laadaine, jr., and B, Boggs being nominated. 
It was decided that the remuneration should 
be paid to toe Secretary, and that he should 
engage and pay for any clerical assistance 
necessary, and Mr. Boggs was the choice 
for toe position. Mr. Chss. Kent was un
animously appointed treasurer.

The following nsmee were added to the 
general committee ; Thos. Jones, L. G. Mo- 
Qnade, Geo. Fairbrofaer, E. E. Blackwood, 
D. H. Roe* 8. O’Brien, M. Powers, H. B. 
Connon, F. Campbell. H. Mansell, P. Wol
laston, H. Brown, N. Short, F. H. Wor- 
fatek, F. Walton, John Grant, Capt. Gandin, 
Capt. D. McIntosh and Opt. J. G. Cox.

Lient. C. V. Cowper, of H.M.S. Garnet 
was introduced to the meeting by Mr. 
Brojlriok, and explained that it waa owing 
to a misunderstanding that the other two 
of H.M.’» ships were not represented., Mr. 
Brodriok «asked to be relieved from 
mittee work tide year, and retired.

The place for the regatta was discussed at 
length, pn a motion by H. IX Helmoken, 
seconded by T. J. Borne* that it be held at 
the Gorge as usual. Mr. Boggs explained 
that as this year the law does not permit 
the carrying of passenger» by any vessels 
that have not toe motive power 
toemaelve* thqre will not be the barge 
n aisance. Mr, Bornes announced that ar-

Thirty or forty years ago it was 'believed 
by many that the want of education waa the 
principal cause of crime. When popular 
education became common and it was found 
that a large proportion of criminals oould 
read and write, some theorists jumped to 
the other extreme, and were ready to de
clare that the tendency of education was

opinion he held before Parliament met!We hardly think that this will be toe o«e. ***** *** *° ptOTe **“ °0nten'

It is evident that toe speaking in the 
House of Commons and in all British delib
erative bodie* in these day* is done 
chiefly, with the view of having 
an effect on public opinion. The 
leaders of parties know that it la a very 
difficult thing, indeed, to convince a man 
who has been elected to support a certain
policy that he is in error-or, perhaps, it there is a wide diversity of opinion, 
would be more correct tossy—to prevail upon Intelligent and candid men are obliged 
him to oppose the measures he was sent to sorrowfully to admit that 
Parliament to vote for. It may happen, and a child to read and write, and cultivating 
we believe it aometimea^oee happen, that his mind ssaidnonsly until he grows up to 
an honorable member does not vote with man’s estate, does not necessarily m»b« him 
toe party which, in his judgment, has right virtuous. Every day we hear of men, care- 
on its side. Voting for the side which a folly educated, members of ohnrofee* and 
member is elected to oppose is invariably even ministers ot religion committing serions 
followed by énoh disagreeable oonseqnanoes, offences against good Moral* and even 
to»t very few men have either the courage «gainst the law of the land. It will not, 
or the effrontery to face them. Bat it is however, do to conclude from this that 
different with toe average elector. He, of 
course, dislikes to be regarded aa inconsist
ent, and will not readily incur the reproach

Aa toe debate had no appreciable effect 
on the members of the House of Common* 
must we conclude that the eloquence and 
the arguments of the men who took part in 
it were thrown away upon the nation ! Will 
the ultimate apsolt of all toe talk and all 
the agitation be to confirm every man in the

of the 
tion, of the attira

kgUufe. in „ 
has
was still mi 
for the Irish 
how wet* the evils 
result of the Union 
united with Eoglaj 
of both Irish fermai 
improved immense!] 
England responsifal 
though it might be. 
sometimes had play 
her sister country, 
gas ted with the ore 
men, who, el thong! 
Ireland, threw npo 
faility for Irish wro 
tended that Ireland 
had a parliament, 
had a parliament ii 
•ire to have one.

t in their m 
Parliament, they « 
faeient privilege, j 
the country someth 
fore possessed. W 
•rament given to t! 
Role would inflii 
British taxpayer f 
Minister dropped a

is®
restrein

te the peace and the prosperity of the 
than Dominion. tion ; hot statistics are dangerous things for 

narrow-minded or inexperienced people to 
handle. Before a fair comparison can be 
made all the conditions must be considered. 
Leaving out one apparently insignificant 
factor makes aU the difference between

If Mr. Dalton McCarthy had taken a leaf 
out of the Old Chieftain’s hook in this mat

ed an origin and 
a religion different from hi* own, he would 
find the road to eminence and influence 
much smoother than it is likely to be, and 
what is better, he would have won the es
teem and affection of all sorts and conditions 
ot men, and he would have helped to main
tain peace and concord in too Dominion. 
But it is too late for him now to retrace hie 
steps; he has missed his opportunity.

The matters chiefly discussed by Mr. Mc
Carthy were the French language question 
fad the Manitoba school question. He ssid 
nothing that was new about them, for the 

that there was nothing to say 
that had not been said 
over again in Parliament and in the news
papers. They are question* too, over 
whigh it is not very necessary for people in 
general to get excited. They will be cer
tain to be settled in a quiet and natural way 
and without interference from outsiders.

Mr. • McCarthy did not go very deeply 
into the trade question. In fact, he did not

in tom
bera of

recognition of the trades unions, and this
the employers firmly refused to concede." 
Then followed the combination of capitalists

m
exactness and error in a calculation. Inand employers. The battle was Moodies*

drake! Jackson Jt^&umKKN,
Solicitors for toe Morteagees. 

Bastion Street, Victoria,

tide matter, of the influence of what ia comic is true, hot it was fierce and obstinately 
The Unions at last had to give

monly called education on character, Mayor Harrison, of Chicago, has surprised 
tbe gamblers by issuing an order calling 
upon aU keepers of gambling houses and 
tool-rooms to close their places 
lours. If the order is violai»ted

ontoway. W. R. CLARKE,
strike and boycott of the sheep 

hard find long fight for 
intary. The shearers declared that if the 

owners would not secede to their 
terms not a pound of wool would leave the 

The pastoraliit* as they are 
called, resisted the demand. They suffered simple 
meoh, but in the end ‘

within 24

era will be arrested and prosecuted. In 
view of toe fact that the sporting element 
worked hard to elect Carter Harmon the 
order comes on them like a thunderbolt.

Millionaire Barnes, of Lansing, who on 
Tuesday did not owe a dollar in too world, 
is likely to go broke. The embarrassment 
ef the Lansing Iron and Engine Work» and 
the tenting Lumber company have caused 
him to pay obligations aggregating $15,000 
fad to pledge toe balance of his fortune 
for the payment of further liabilities ex
ceeding ever 1700,000. He did this to save 
the credit and business honor of his son, O.

i" was a

THE CHEAT EHCLISH PRESCRIPTION.fe
A successful Medicine used error 80 years in 

tfowraandn of caeca. Cures all dieeeaee 
caused *r abuse,. indiscretion

m
erover-

SB.’SsasaM.SHHsJÉilfe
Victoria. B.O JljH-d&w-eod

Six

off over and
i. ' victorious. The Broken Hill mine strike
1 waa Me last of the Australian groat .trikes 

The troops were called in to aid the authori
ties In this strike. Here again toe strikers

! educating children, becoming members of 
ohurohe* and entering the ministry, have

_ ............ ...... . not atSndenoy to make msB virtuous fad
ef beiqg “ a turncoat; ” but in these days law-abiding. Before any rational conclusion 
of secret voting very lltti* indeed, stands can be arrived at from these deplorable facts 
in the way of his casting his ballot accord- It most be found out how many educated

TAKE NOTICE. SI
■<ra been

The struggle really was for a time who 
teeld carry oe the butines» of the country 

• »r the employers. “At the

itereete of
That I Shan not be responsible for any debts 
unie» contracted by my authority in writing»aSSaT

mcSMm-d&w of Bonaparte*

answer
ÊiÊK i say but what 
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CAPITAL NOTES.
3 1• made with the 8 ft N.

people out to the Gorge 
round trip, end it wee 

ren within 300 yards

347 TO 804. æs
two majorities would work together ? Mr. 
Balfour described the bill as a decisive step 
towards separation, although not a final 
one. To make it law, he said, would lead 
ultimately to the disintegration of the Em- 
Plre\, He next discussed, in considerable 
detail, the financial aspect of Home Rule. 
Ireland now was treated generously, he said, 
but the present proposals were not only un
generous, but would drive the country 
to bankruptcy. In justifying his re
cent speeches before the Umber Loyalists, 
Mr. Balfour remarked upon the principle 
that a reformed rake made the beat hus
band, and an ex-Fentan might become a 
good administrator. The Irish members, 
however, even if converted from their old

aœftKJfeïi: Ep
_______ Ply- The department does not concur „

this construction of the contract, and dis- 
Militia Superannuations — Canada’s P»*®» ■*“ amount sought to be recovered. 

Mammoth Cheese at Chicago- which U some *8,000.
Arrivals. - . 9°“*°» April 22.—John Sharpies, a well

known lumber merchant of this city, has 
been created a Legislative Councillor in the 
Place of the late John Roche, deceased.

Halifax, N.S., April 22.—In the House 
of Assembly yestterdsy, in committee of the 
whole, the Woman Suffrage bill was HIM 
completely. ' ■■ ——»

Winnipeg, April 22.—The Red and As- 
simboine rivers are rising rapidly and a flood 
u anticipated. Preparations are being made 
by resident* along the rirer front to vacate 
their premises.

St. John, N. B.f April 22.—James A. 
Harding, who has been high sheriff of St. 
John since 1858, died suddenly yesterday 
morning. Years ago Mr. Harding was at 

head and front of boat racing in St. 
John, and it wae under his management 
«-LV8t' J?hn four-oared crew, composed 

of BUton, Roes, Hatton and Price, after
wards known as the “Paris mew,” won re
nown on both sides of the Atlantic.

-
the arbitration. company. He proposed Smith M. Weed ee 

.. , to Miller. The latter, he ee-
‘““tod, would be particularly acceptable 
to the parties because of the peculiarity of 
the happy connections Weed had with the 
promt administration at Washington City. 
Mnigfat read a scheme for as entirely new 
ranal company, to be organised both under 
English and American charters, which 
would complete the canal 
_Hr- Weed row »t the conclusion of 
Knight • speech and said he had come to 
the meeting to protest against 
name in anyway with the movement which 
Knight said that he was engineering. Turn
ing to Knight he said : “Your statements 
m reference to the company and its man
agement, every single one, is untrue.” He 
then protested in the name of Cleveland 
against the imputation that it needed a man 
of the President’s political faith to present 
the canal matter to the administration. He 
denied that Miller had been illegally elected 
president of the company, and dosed by say. 
ing that the American people would.never 
wrmit the English government to have a 
oint interest in the ««I

HOME HOLE.the I!Home Rule Bill Bead a Second Time 
In the House ol 

Commons.

Import and Export Returns—Ranch
ing Lands and Settlement In 

Alberta.

U. 6. Counsel Carter Contends That 
the British Behring Sea Com

missioners Is Unreliable.

Wthat having mentioned 
S intention of some citi- 
■bscribe if the regatta was 
Ie- he would now have to 
l on the other side. He 
sveral people -necessarily 
hey were ladiee—that it 
i failure unlaw held at the

How the Tote Was Made Up-Coaftr» 
enee of Opposition Leaders 
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Wind Up of the Great Debate—Glad

stone’s and Balfour’s 
Speeches.

The Monopoly Sought for is to En
courage Production and Benefit 

Humanity.

Mffhttag in Armagh-More Trouble 
Expected—Mr. Gladstone 

Hooted At ?the uw of hishat the regatta be held
led unanimously, 
that the celebration last 

■te and gamw generally

' wm
Arguments and Appeals of the Op

posing Orators—Ovation to 
the Aged Premier

*Lower Priced Beef for the Indiana— 
Researches In the Parlia

mentary Library.

Pams, April 21.-Mr. J. C. Carter, conn- 
wl for the United States, resumed his argu
ment to-day before the Behring Sea court of 
arbitration. He contended that the report 
of the British Behring Sea commissioners on 
the habits of seals ww written with thp ob
ject of defending pelagic sealing and was 
therefore unreliable. It was founded almost 
entirely upon the utterances of natives and 
similar persona of inferior intelligence, and 
ought to be rejected, therefore, by the 
tribunal, w it was supported only by in- 
adequate evidence.

mLondon, April 22.-In the diyiahm on 
the woohd reading of the Home Bale Mil, 
last night, every party polled almost its 
full strength. The Parnell! tee and anti- 
Pamellites did what never before has bean 
done in Parliamentary history—they polled 
their vote to the last man. It ww the first 
time that the two factions of the National
iste have acted In perfect harmony since the 
formal disruption of the old party. Of the 
forty-five Liberal Unionists, Right Hon. 
Jowph Chamberlain’s contingent of forty, 
three voted against the bill. The other 
two kept dear of the Oppoeitien record of 
** Pff‘y by pairing with Ministerial 
Nationalists before absenting themselves. 
Lord Salisbury will call a conference of the 
Opposition leaders early in May, to decide 
npon the details of the campaign a gainst 
the measure in committee.

The general Une of oppoeitien which will 
then be endorsed is already apparent. It will 
be a series of amendments proposing to 
secure an Increased representation of the 
Irish minority both in the Imperial and the 
Dublin parliament. T. W. Russell, who 
sssists Col. Saunderson in talking for the 
men of Ulster, will move, moreover, that 
before the BiU becomes operative the Im
perial Parliament shall settle the Irish Land 
question. This motion already has the 
sanction of the Unionist leaden. The fact 
that these amendments will be offered, is 
regarded w signifying that the Unionists 
will accept the bill ultimately as law, and 
they propose to make the beet of it, instead 
of relying upon the House of Lords to reject 
it. The prospeot otherwise of a conflict be
tween ,the two Houses in which the Lords, 
and together with them the Tories, would 
be worsted, has had considerably weight in. 
favor of this line of action.

The anti-Home Rule demonstration at 
Albert Hall to-day was hardly what it 
seemed. There was an abondance of the 
usual cheering and hat waving. The chief 
feature of the meeting ww its aristocratic 
features. No democratic elements of Ire
land appeared. The speakers were ex
clusively Irish landlords or dissenters. 
Even the Unionist press admits that the. 
political importance of the meeting is small, 
especially in view of the fact 
that the principle of Home Roi» 
has been adopted by Parliament. 
Many of the English Unionists wonldr 
have been bettor pleased had the Ulster 
contingent remained at home during the- 
exoitement of the last two or three days. 
Yesterday some sixty of the Ulster loyaliste 
gathered at the entrance of the Honse to 
demonstrate their hostility to Mr. Glad
stone. As soon as he appeared they began 
to hue and groan. Mr. Gladstone looked up- 
in surprise, then quickened hie pace ana 
hastened indoors, while the crowd in chorus, 
shouted “Traitor !” after him.

Dublin, April 22.—The news of the deri
sion of the House of Commons last night on 
the second reading of the Irish Home Rule 
bUl ww received in Armagh early this 
mooting. The Nationaliste at once pro-

f
ways on many questions, never wavered on 
the land question. In 1886 the present 
Prime Minister had said it was à matter of 
honor |o protect the landlords from the con
fiscation of their estates, but in this bill this 
matter of honor had been forgotten. The 
bill, if passed, would entail loss and hard
ship upon all classes in Ireland. Irish
bition would centre ___
Dublin Parliament. Irishmen would regard 
the Imperial Parliament as a foreign 
and defeated body. The Irish people would 
drink from the bitter and polluted stream 
of Irish history instead of the pure stream 
of English history. (Laughter.) The Pro
testants of Ireland ninety years ago had 
opposed the Union, but now were defending 
it. Why not hope then that a generation 
bonce the Catholics, toe, would be recon
ciled to it. “If you commit this great 
lolitioal crime,” said Mr. Balfouf in dos

ing his speech, “you make yourselves 
responsible for an irreparable disaster, and 
all hopes for a peaceful and United Ireland 
will vanish for ever.”

Prolonged cheers and counter cheers fol
lowed this peroration. During the demon
stration several of the Conservatives left for 
luncheon,and their places were filled almost 
instantly by waiting Nationalists. Prince 
Christian joined the Prince of Wales in the 
Peers’ gallery, and Sir William Harcourt 
took his place on the treasury benches. As 
Mr. Gladstone arow to address the House, 
the cheering was renewed. Like Mr. Bal
four, he was in splendid form. His voice 
was clearer and fuller than before during 
the session, and his movements gave evi
dence of unusual energy and earnestness.

Mr. Gladstone said the principal weapons 
bf the Opposition were bold assertions, per
sistent exaggeration, constant misconstrue- I 
tion and copions, arbitrary and baseless 
prophesies. True, there were conflicting 
financial arrangements to be dealt with, but, 
among the diflioulties, nothing existed 
which ought to abash or terrify men desir
ous to accomplish a great 
first time in ninety years 
secure the supremacy of Parliament, as 
founded npon right, as well as backed by 

. The Irish leaders, before the whole 
accepted 

Opposition

London, April 21.—In the House of Com
mons to-day, Right Hon. Sir Henry James, 
Liberal Unionist M.P. for Bury, addressed 
the House in opposition to the Home Rule 
bill. He said that the Premier had spoken 
of the wrongs of Ireland. What wrongs, 
asked Sir Henry, could not be remedied by 
the legislation of * democratic parliament ? 
Surely the Imperial Parliament formed a 
democracy well able to settle' Irish griev
ances. Apart from the control of the Imperial 
Parliament, to whom would the 
of Ireland go? It would be in the hands 
of those now forming a majority of the Irish 
representatives ^aPen drawn from the Land 
League and proved to be conspirators 
against law. _ Those men would take place 
and power with the determination to sweep 
out of Ireland the landlords, whom they re
garded as an English garrison
“Talk of the bill as a final

(From our own OurresDondouU 
’ Ottawa. April ■ 21—The trade returns 
for the nine months are very encouraging.
The exporta of last month increased $2,600,- 
000 ; for the nine months $4,060,000. The 
imports for the nine months show an in
crease of $6 021,000. The duty collected 
$1,318,000. ■.

The dispute between the Government and 
the Northwest ranchers regarding grazing 
leases has been settled. The Government 

'wiU cancel present leases and gi 
the privilege of purchasing ten per cent, of
the acreage, covered by leases, at $1.25. MONTREAL MATTERS I!
The rapid increase of settlement in Alberta „ -----
necessitates this action. Montreal, April 21— (Special)—Th

'SSsSSSarSs F™”™™
the effect that CoL Walker Powell, adju- “as received a serioos blow from Archbishop 
tent-general, and CoL Page Panet, deputy Yabre, who has finally decided not to recog. 
minister of militia, wffl shortly be superan- nine it Several months ago a number of

E. I. Field»., of Brtosb C,Iambi, f. uSStilÏÏeSj'iCUS' n

The mammoth cheese had a triumphant bHaS? to the
^“t*hreeC,Itta1re’,^erghththe0*rb”ke the wUhee of ‘her maj^ty. VS 
we"htthpreL Ro“ ^weutteCMcZ to report te^he Archbishop
to-night to testai the mite. ^mcago of Montreal, lie report wae advene toJgMl-ÿ^teaS,.

„ ter and the decision is a victory for the
OtTAWa, April 22.—There is considerable Grand Lodge of Canada, 

speculation in official circles what effect the ,4 slight fire, but with consequences 
death of Earl Derby will have on the *.lüL7_*re .°°°°rred at IfND0N; April 21.—Rhe Australian Stock
Governor-General’s , movements. It is ex- Y^S^Sro HtofydlW^^ ^ ““ °f £,13M"

pectod he will leave for England at the end end last evening, as her husband was sitting 000 P***1? £ll>"of July or beginning of August. No notifi- Jj**"1»somedirapery caught Anà^tib.T m.ebafotiu^,‘w^ d^Tto Wvv 
cation h» been received of the appointment ft ÜSTgg*! .SStiiddJS ^ *“ 10

of his successor. Hon. Mr. Bowell sent him oompletely charred. remains Rome, April 21.—The city is fining up
a Utter of condolence on the loss to hie Montreal, April 82.-(Special)—The distinguished visitore who will partici- 
famlfy and the Empire by the death ot the uune* of the directors of the new steam **** “ *• fwtivitiee incident to the 25th 
h*E“L boat line to run between Toronto and One- WtT^J
bo verv^^L^'p be0‘ °&1UDR ■* “ 8hore ports, have been ore, of to&ÎVictorÆd"
^l7^Z.itefïeeafnL ^r0f‘ ^,right “”de public. Among them are those of M*nd> “d the Duke of York, who have

«ray-.?MMU ssÆSrJussjwMft
been sent to Sir John Thompeon. ^

Hon. Mr. Costigan inforn» me that the ’‘“iTu.-nL6? “rly

Hon. Meeers. Foster. Angers and Ouimet c ,
SSiSartbSSr1 “ -““J “• s. âS'SÆaSS

readmg of the Home Rule bill. STh” w°ay MThïf
physical exertion. /
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Mr. Carter criticised the alleged weak 
mints of the case presented on beh 

Great Britain. TT« t

Seattle, April 22.—The Press-Times 
says : “ With the hanging out of the salmon 
nets for the season about a week ago, on the 
Columbia and Sacramento, comes an internet 
ib the fishing industry always noticed at 
this time

i
Ireat Britain**UniM 

Slates asked for a monopoly ot the aeaU 
but tile monopoly, he «rguetj could only be 
injurious when artificial prices were in- 
duoed by it. In the present instance that 
was impossible. On the contrary, 
monopoly asked for by the United States 
would encourage production and be beneficial 
to humanity In the same way as the laws pro
viding for patents and for copyrights. He 
proceeded to refute the British argument 
that seals devoured British fish in the waters 
of British Columbia. The fish in those 
waters, Mr. Carter said, were the property 
of the whole world. Mr. Carter quoted 
from the joint report of the commissioners 
of Great Britain and the United States, ,p. 
minted to investigate the condition of seal 
tie in the North Pacific Ocean. To Sustain 

his contention that pelagic sealing was 
wrong, the United States, Mr. Carter said, 
would tolerate the immemorial right of the 
Indians to pursue the seals for their per
sonal sustenance ; but not for commercial 
purpose*.

govern- ve holders
:

55 every year. In Puget Sound 
waters packing of course will not begin for 
some time yet, but preparations are making 
for a considerable ran expected on account 
ot the heavy snows on the watersheds of the 
vanoua rivera tributary to these waters 
which will form freshets sure to attract 
turnon from their present haunts. On the 
Columbia some activity prevails. A fight 
ha* already risen, however, between twrive 
canneries and fishermen who have demanded 
5 cents a pound or $1.16 per fish, while 
canneries only offered 44 cento per pound. 
There b no doubt that a good year is looked 
forward to by alL The new Point Roberts 
cannery will add one large establishment on 
Sound waters, and others are enlarging 
their capacity. Mr. George T. Myers is re
ported at saying that he will adjust his 
cannery at Seattle for the packing of more 
oases than In previous years, and that can
neries are looking forward to a good 
as the last season’s pack has been
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solution,” exclaimed Sir Henry, “it 
is simply a measure to enable a-section 
of the Dish agitators to deal as they may 
choose with the country. It is practically 
a repeal of the Union and an epitaph on the 
supremacy of the Imperial Parliament.
Instead of being a message of peace between 
the two countries, it is a message of war.
There might for some time be armed peace, 
but if it should require the interference of 
the military to enforce it, where could real 
peace be ? The bill surpasses the ingenuity 
of man in devising proposals to bring the 
law into contempt. There is not a man in 
Ireland who could not set its provisions at 
defiance. Neither could the judges enforce 
it. Had the bill been explained to the 
fingiith WMltimoies, tjje prwBt Govern- 
ment could never have obtained a limited 
English minority in support of it, nor 
would the prime minister, who is trying to 
pass the measure solely throUgfc Irish votes, 
ever bave sat on a Government bench."
Sir Henry James was heartily applauded at 
the close by the Conservative and Liberal- 
Unionist members.

Early this evening the debate was mon- power 
opollzed by minor members. Their speeches House, had 
were Colorless and by 9 o’clock the benches faith. The 
were more than half empty. At 10 o’clock fastly the 

' Mr. Gladstone entered hurriedly and, second reading—How most Ireland be 
amidst cheers, took hie seat on the treasury governed.if this bill he rejected? Lord 
bench. Members began to return rapidly. Salisbury had asked for twenty years of 
At 10:30 Mr. Balfour was received with coercion ; but as the policy of converting 
cheers. All the members had meantime Ireland to Protestantism, inaugurated nn- 
taken their place* and the House waited ex- der Queen Elizabeth, had failed, down to 

, peotantiy for the heavy guns of the final de- the present time, what ground was there 
bate on the second reading. for hope that in bat twenty years more it

Mr. Balfour rose shortly before 11 o'clock would succeed ? The late Government 
A_ longer period had never been occupied had started with a majority of 120. 
with the second reading of a bill, he said. Neither the children nor grandchildren 
than had been allowed for the present de- of this generation would see such a 
bate. The subject was of such transcend- majority again. Yet the whole fabric of 
ant importance, however, that nobody could their policy had failed, and what guarantee

..............aSSSpawtSftSSWSSTSfiiSf
themselves that they were only laying the that had lasted for centuries. Under its 
first stepping stone to a system of fédéra- provisions.Ireland would start on a new 
tiott. Some seemed even to oourt such an basis with all the recollections of the past 
imputation. No man," however, had the effaced. Everything hitherto demanded by 
audacity to come forward, and in Ireland had been refused because she was 
the House, with the details of such viewed with distrust and disbelief, her loyal 
a Sian. No man dared contend that acceptance of the present bill should' 
within the narrow limits of the two cause distrust and disbelief to vanish, 
islands four assemblies with four executives There had been no disaffection of the Irish 
could be operated in harmony with one lm- mind since the door ot hope had been 
perial parliament. He, himself, could not opened. The persistent distrust of the 
believe that the childish imagination of the Dish people, despite all they could do, 
United Statoe constitution would ever com came simply to this, tnat they were to be 
mend itself to the judgment of the British pressed below the level of civilized man- 
people. He therefore would put the feder- kind. Wfahn the boon of self-government 
ation idea aside as not immediate to the was given to the British colonies, was De- 
deoision. The Home Rule bill had been land alone to be excepted from its blessings ? 
brought forward to meet the Liberal party’s To deny Deland Home Rule was to say that 
neoeesitiee, which were connected with Irish she lacked the ordinary faculties of hu- 
agitation and Irish crime. Never bad such inanity. 
an important constitutional change been Mr Gladstone 
proposed with such flimsy reasons. Sub
stantial argumente for thé necessity of the 

eould be enumerated on the fingers 
of one hand. Two of these arguments were 
that the Union had failed and that coercion 
had failed.

Mr. Balfour argued at some length to 
prove that coercion in Ireland had been pro- 
dnotive of beneficent results, and that under 
the last Salisbury cabinet the union was 
running tranquilly. Agrarian crime in 
Deland, he said, was a national disease of 
ancient growth. It was not a product of 
the union of Ireland and England. Such a 
contention ignored history. Agrarian crime 
began before the Union, and after the 
Union, it bad to be treated with the 
methods long used against it Under 
the Union the treatment had been 
more successful and agrarian crime 

had decreased. Mr. Balfour was 
terrupted by confusion among the Din- 
members and npon resuming his speech,ish 
peated with emphasis, that agrarian crime 
in Ireland Was at its worst before the Union.
This statement evoked loud arise of “No!”
“No!” “False!” and “Shame!” from the 
Irishmen. Proceeding, Mr. Balfour said it 
was madness to look forward with the ex-

legislation in recent years, this crime 
has decreased in virulency. There 
w»s still ^ _ much to be done 
for the Irish tenant farmers 
how wep the evils to be remedied ? The 
result of the Union, since Ireland had been

" TEK ZiKTO CALIM1TY.

Ki5S^°“ a™. M-Tt-
though it might be admitted that K«gi—nalsniity that has befallen the island of 
sometimes had played a sorry part towards Zante show that since the beginning of

'rit April, there have beenate^f OD, hundred 
men, who, although aware of the history of ««thquakes, au average of five every day. 
Ireland, threw upon England the responsi- The island is well known as peculiarly liable 

f°r Irish wrongs. Mr. Balfour eon- to disturbances of this kind, and bnt little 
tended that Deland as a nation had never attention was paid to the shocks, as they 
had a parliament- Those classes who had were for the most part light and did no 
had a parliament m Ireland did not now de- damage. When the terrifie shook came on 
sue to have one. (Cheers.) If the Qbv- Monday morning last, the city of Zante wse 
eminent m their madness gave Ireland a practi ially deserted. There are not in the 
far!lament, they would not be restoring an city fifty houses that are safe for the people 
ancient privilege, but would be granting to live in. It is known that 150 persons 
the country something that she never be- lost thsir lives in the disaster and this list 
fossMasessed. What answer had the Gov- U likely to be added to when the ruins are 
eminent given to the argument that Home cleared away, if this is ever done.
54” .would inflict injustice upon the M. Dregumier, acting minister of the in- 
nriUsh taxpayer ? None nor had any terior, who ha» made a journey through the 
Minister dropped a word as to the military villages lying in the vicinity of the Capital, 
geographical aspect of separation. Then reported that he found scarcely a boose 
what had been decided about securing standing. The suffering among the home- 
foe interests of the British creditor ? lees people is greet. In Zante it is danger- 

* seswer did the Unioniste get ont to pass along the streets in consequence 
when they asked about the so-called of the condition of many houses that are
^■£7y £,t.t MrSm'uXi alL™t,:bi0h tbr6lten to *****°Ver

market
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Seattle, April 22.—John Hendry and 
D. J. Mann, railroad men of New West
minster, B.C., are at the Northern. Mr. 
Hendry is chairman and’ Mr. Mann 
«ary of the Kaslo-Slooan Railroad, for 
which they have a charter from the British 
Columbia Provincial Parliament, 
are now on oer way I 
Hendry, “ to make an examination on the 

■and. We have had an engineer In the 
d since early last spring, an* his report 
foe work has been submitted to the Pro

vincial Government. We are getting out 
the ties and clearing right of way, and ex
pect to follow up the melting of the snows 
with the construction work. In the moun
tains the snow, I am told, Is yet twenty 
feet deep, and It will require some weeks 
for it to move off. The road will not 
climb the higher altitudes into the mines, 
but will follow around the lower levels, and 
tramways will carry the ores to the rail
road. There is nothing remaining to be 

the work “ ~on « the

”5eat. For the 
e bill would

the bill in good 
had evaded stead- 

question of the
“Wo 

said Mr.real

day.
St. Petersburg, April 21.—Official ohol- 

era statistics issued show that from March 
13 to March 27 there were «0 
and 120 deaths In the government of Pod- 
olia, and fro* March 27 to April 13, 113 
”e” «■« Md 350 deaths in the department 
of Coffis. Elsewhere in the Empire fifteen 
new cases and seven deaths are reported.

Vienna, April 21.—Two oases of cholera 
and one death are reported from Olnth, in 
Bukowina, Austria Four oases occurred at 
Novenmammapove. ;; ' . ... '

London, April 21.—The following British
Toronto. April 22. - (Special )-A man ’rere k««ngere for New York

named Patrick O’Connell believed t» k. Ï the Hamburg-American steamer Foret n U t^Ime‘!’ b®Ueved 10 *»• Bismarck, which sailed from Southampton 
long to Hamilton, was killed here yes ter- today for New York : James Gordon, of 
day. the London Morning Post; J. S. Cowen, of

the Yorkshire Herald; Norman Smith, of 
the National Press Agency,--and W. Hlllier, 
of the Marine Engineer. They are on their 
way to the Chicago World’s Fair.

Vienna, April 21.—Count Kalnoky, the 
Austrian premier, has given notice to 
American Minister Grant that the Austrian 
government wiU not grant an exequatur 
to Mr. Max Judd, of St. Louis, appointed 
by President Cleveland consul
the United States at Vienna. _ ______
noky states that the reason for refusing the 
exequatur is because Mr. Judd is an Aus
trian by his former allegiance, and is en
gaged in the emigration business. Count 
Kalnoky has also stated'that his decision to 
refuse the exequatur was not effected by 
Mr. Judd’s religious belief. Mr. Grant 
stated in reply that another consul-general 
would be appointed to the place who would 
be E Jew, but not of former Austrian alle
giance.

Sydney, N.8.W., (April 22__A heavy
run on a savings bank in this city was 
stopped to-day by the announcement of Sir 
G. M. Dibbe, premier, that the Government 
would guarantee the deposits and do all 
within its power to restore confidence in the 
financial circles of Australia. It b believed 
that the Government will introduce in Par
liament a bill legalizing bank notes. The 
financial panic is subsiding. '

Berlin, April 22.—There are disquieting 
rumors about Bismarck’s health. He caught 
cold while standing bareheaded watching a 
torchlight procession in his honor, and it b 
reported that he had a fit on Thursday, but 
rallied. Details are difficult to obtain.

Brussels, April 22.—The Belgian Senate 
has approved the compromise granting uni
versal suffrage, accompanied by plural vot
ing based on education and property, as 
adopted by the Chamber of Representatives.

new oases

r give
id of the celebration, 
vquired b said to be in 
*4.000:

:tha

Of mWithoheere forBrni! ___ _ _______
made a chunter demonstration snd the two 
parties came into ooliision. Shot, were ex
changed between the advocates and the an- 
tagomsts of Home Rule and several persons 
were injured in the encounter, one of the 
injured being » constable. It b expected 
there will be more rioting.

ALASKA SALMON.

ttlbç April 21.—Max Pracht, special 
U. 8. agent for the protection of the salmon 
fisheries of Alaska, lately instructed to util
ize the island of Afognak as a salmon re
serve, has finished Ms work in Washington,
D.C., where he has been for some time, 
and b once more on the ooesL He lays
that the entire pao^MMimon* for* foe " diT SutiAS, April 22.—T. Montgomery, pro- 
trict of Alaska for the year just closed oon- bably one of the best-known characters os 
r^V69 snd the Pacifie oowt, having been cattle man,

!T“ ÏÎT-Î
of salted salmon bellies and thirty-six half traPPer Mexico, Texas and the Coast 
barrels. He gives the money value in San «fofo*. when interrogated, said : “ I think 
Francisco, of the salmon, other fish and 1 “““Id run in the man who committed the 
fish oil of Alaska, for 1892, as follows : deed. Three suspicious characters have
salmon......................... ................ «2,061 340 06 “““ loitering around town and thb per-

............................... ... s’aj°00 with the murder. It b evident that
more titan one was present at the murder, 
as there wa# upon the table plates and 
all the neoeeaarÿ dishes for two persons to partake of a meal. I think Marshall vu 
also struck with a clnb from the ontsid 
his position would Indicate. Last Sui 
Marshall exhibited between $100 and 
to two Snmas boys, one being George 
liard and the other one of Charles Bart] 
boys. I can unveil the mystery, I’ll t 

skin. I was in the private dete
business four yean while in ____
feel confident that I see clues here « 
can easily be traced.

CANADIAN NEWS. Ska

TORONTO TOPICS.A BOX."
(Special to the Colonist.)

Mooskjaw, April 21.—Howard McLeod, 
aged 22, was drowned here to-day while at
tempting to cross the river with 
and cart. The body has not been found.

Halifax, April 21.—When the item of 
“ Legislative expenses ” was before the 
legislative Assembly, the leader ol the Op
position Inquired as to the policy of the 
Government respecting the Legislative 
Council Premier Fielding replied that the 
policy of the Government was to abolish the 
Connell ; that they hoped at#n early date 
te carry that policy to a successful issue ; 
but that in the meantime the Government 
most he allowed to exercise its discretion 
for a more opportune time to Introduce a 
measure designed to accomplish that pur-

Brantford, April 21—While Mbs Wood- 
house was engaged in putting out olothee 
yesterday she swallowed several pins which 
she had in her month at the time. One or 
more of them stuck in her throat and 
of them have been recovered. Her condi
tion is considered pretty serious.

Kingston, April 21.—During last night’s 
gale and hail storm Lester MoCrimmin, a 
sailor on the schooner Fleetwing, was lost 
overboard. The dredge Hector was sunk st 
the dock.

Barrie, April 21.—Yesterday, at Hawke- 
stone, John Williamson, J:P., went ont to 
his mill dam and, while raising the flood 
gates, the lever struck him, stunning him 
and knocking him into the flume, where 
the dead body was found. He was 72 
years of age.

Carlbton Place, April 21.—Donald 
Roberteon, of thb town, committed suicide 
thb morning. He got up at the usual time, 
started a fire in the stove, went out to the 
stable loft and out hb throat with a razor. 
When found life was extinct, the razor still 
being in hb hand.

Cahucton Place, April 21__Norman
Wilkie, of thb place, was missing for three 
months up to a few days ago, when hb body 
was found in the water in Jamaica Skating 
Park, Boston. Hb skates were still on hb 
feet, and how he could disappear through 
the ice without being noticed b a mystery.

Coboubg, April 21.—Gervase Holmes b 
dead, aged 69. He came from England 
over forty years ago, and assumed the 
editorship of the Gazette, of Hamilton. 
Subsequently he filled the same position on 
the Star for eight years. He was after
wards a frequent oon tribu tor to the Metho- 
dbt Magazine.

Brockvillk, April 21.—Di the Lackey 
murdeti trial the evidence in rebuttal was 
completed thb morning, and Mr. J. L 
La veil, the prisoner’s counsel, commenced 
hb address to the jury. He dwelt upon 
the absence of any evidence to prove that a 
murder had been committed, although the 
inference was that there was a crime.

Ottawa, April 22.—In the Exchequer 
Court, on April 29, will come up for hearing 
the case of the British American Bank Note 
Co. vs. the Queen, a case which arises out 
of a dispute between the Department of In
land Revenue and the company in regard to 
revenue stomps. In 1893 a radical change
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K, B. Gough, who carried on a large 
clothing business in the city some years 
ago, has made an assignment for the bene
fit of hb créditera. After he left Toronto 
he opened large stares In Kingston, Belle
ville and Brampton. The latter business, 
however, he sold ont and confined hb at
tention entirely to the Kingston and Belle- 
ville stores. His principal creditors are 
Montreal merchants. Hb liabilities to 
them alone amount to between $25,000 and 
$40,000.

■
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L-
*s eleslng words were ; 

“ You cannot be surprised that we have un
dertaken the solution of thb great question, 
and while on the one hand it bnot the least 
of the arduous efforts of the Liberal party, 
so on the other hand it will have its pbee 
in hbtory, aye, and not remote, but early 
hbtory, as not the least durabb, faithful 
and blessed among its aocomplbhed acts.”

Before the Sheering ceased, George Bart
ley, Conservative for North Islington, rose 
to continue the debate. Mr. Bartley was 
one of the. Opposition members who signed 
the manifesto declaring that they 
stand on their right to participate In 
bate on the second reading .He and the 
movement of whichhe wae part were quickly 
"suppressed. Mr. Morley, chief secretary for 
Ireland,moved theelosureand it was 
without divbion.

Sfgeneral for 
Count Kal-

V. 8. AND RUSSIA. , mTotal........................................«2,257,988 65
The total Alaska fleet chartered to date 

b: Carondebt, 1,376 tons; Charles B. 
Kenny, 1,077 tons ; Coryphene. 771 tons i 
Elsinore. 658 tons; Fresno, 1,187 tons; 
Gem, 121 tens ; Gardiner City, 451 tons ; 
John Wo rater, 581 tons ; Letitia, 234 tons ;
tons ; Margaret, 1,W tons ; UnTba W? 
Toft, 166 tons ; Merom, 1,168 tons ; Nicho
las Thayer, 555 tons ; Oriental, 162 tons; 
Premier, 292 tons; Vesta, 272 tons; WiU 
W. Case, 656 tons. Total, 14,595 tons.

:Washington, April 22.—Nothing b ne
cessary to make the recently ratified Rus
sian extradition treaty operative but the 
issuance ot a proclamation by the President. 
The Senate adjourned without making the 
treaty public, and 1he State Department 
has since guarded tie document with the 
usual diplomatic secrecy. The folio whig 
synopsis obtained from reliable sources con
tains the important points covered by the 
treaty:

Article 1. The high contracting parties 
reoiprooaUy agree to surrender to each other 
upon mutual requisitions and according to 
this respective regulation and procedure, 
persons who being charged with or con
victed of the commission in the territory of 
one of the contracting parties of any of the 
crimes and offense* specified in the follow
ing article shall seek an asylum or be found 
within the territory of the other ; provided 
that thb shaU only be done upon such evi
dence of criminality as according to the laws 
of the place where the fugitive or person so 
charged shall be found, would justify hb or 
her apprehension and commitment for trial, 
if the crime or offence had been there com
mitted.

Article 2. Persons convicted or charged 
with any of the following crimes as well as 
attempts to commit or participate in the
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\William i Saunders, 
Radical, who threatened to bolt to the 

re- Opposition, changed hb mind at the last 
moment, and went into the lobby with the 
Minbterialbts. As Mr. Gladstone returned 
from the lobby, the Liberab and National
ists rose, cheered and waved their hats. 
John Redmond shouted : “Three oheere-for 
Parnell !” but the only response" was 
laughter.

The announcement that the bill had 
passed the second reading by a vote of 347 
to 304 was the signal for more cheers and 
hat waving. There was another demonstra
tion when Mr. Gladstone toft the House. 
Crowds had gathered outside the building, 

bnt and as the Prime Minuter rode away he 
was followed by their cheers.

3
San Francisco, April 21. —• Collector 

Phelps has suspended Inspector Thomas 
Douglas from duty and Ms dismissal from 
the service will follow as soon as the Treas
ury department receives the totter that has 
been forwarded and which recites the story 
oftiie smuggling of opium by the humeotor. 
Douglas was brought over from Alameda 
oounty jail this morning and made another 
attempt to procure bail Hb father, Capt 
Douglas* of the police force, haa declined to 
do anything further in the matter, and the 
youugman will now have to secure Mb own 
hall He sat in the office of the United States 
mmshal all thb morning and nota soul 
called to see him. Hb chances, therefore, 
of procuring bad are not very good, and he 
nmy have to remain In jail until the date of 
hb trial. Douglas had not procured an at
torney anfi the date of Ms preliminary ex
amination has not been set.

New York, April 21.—The WsU Street 
Journal ssye A prominent bank official

nonuemcuAL.

New York, April 21—There was an ex- Î ‘he.N«w York banks
tiling meeting of the stockholder, of the oounwl ^Wester^ld^Sonthera W^ere 

Nicaragua Canal Company yesterday, caused The New York banka are therefore totting 
by George Ç. Knight, an employe of the thti We*fcie“d_ South take oars of the Gov- 
company, who claim, to reprerent avait tofo^b oïrtSM, t^New Tfork^k. 
amount of English capital, and who not organize themselves at nrJïîîttofc?1 
earnestiy desires to remove Warner Miller protective bodytotphold th/J^TkWkl" 
as president of the company, end to have - . ' p weak banks,
the project entirely reorganized. Chicago, April 21—The joint oommit-

Mr. Knight declared that the money of the toes of the Senate and House, appointed to 
canal company was being wasted inure investigate the butine» method, of the 
len salaries and the getting up of canal Dbtillere’ and Cattle Fe^dm.’ ÔnmL^v 
conventions in various pwts of the conn, aerembled thb ^moming^t îhe

»hi°h merely fnrnbhed junketing House, with Senator QalBuonp^lX^ 
expeditions for the offioere. Aocording to The Investigation b to tif dirMtoS te thi 
Knight, through the operations of voting question whether the to “*

?New York, April 21—There was a dis- 
tingnbhed gathering of lady represent- . 
ativea of old famüies at the retidenoe of 
Hen. Abram 8. Hewitt on Lexington 
avenue thb morning, for the purpose et 
making a selection of revolutionary reHw 
for the historical loan collection at tie 
World’. Fair. The thirteen original states 
have joined m thb collection, and the snare

reUcs of all kind, which WEST^ 
served by the ancestor, of the old settlers 
prior to 1880. An immense ■■■

i
■

&

number of three 
rtiio* have been contributed, end the oom- 
mittee, which includes Mrs Frederic R. 
Jones, Mrs. Alexander R. Hamilton, Mrs» 
John Jay, Mrs. Bayard Livingston, Mrs. 
PhilipSebuytor, Mrs.RtnyvesantFish and 
Mrs. W. B. Van Renitaeler, b busily en
gaged to-day'in the tseB of making an ap
propriate setootion.

' Queenstown, April 22.—The Earl and 
Counts» of Aberdeen and Lady Aroott are 
pswmgers on the White Star lice steam
ship Teutonic. The Coante» b greatly in
terested in promoting the sucre» of the 
Irish exhibit to the Chicago Columbian ex-

1i

»• an accessory before the fact, 
provided snob attempt or participation b 
punishable by the laws of both ooantrtos, 
shall be delivered up in virtue of the pro
visions of thb convention : Murder, man- 
daughter when voluntary, forgery and the 
utterance of forged paper, including public, 
sovereign or governmental, and wilful or 
unlawful dratruotion or obstruotton of rail
roads which endangers human life.

Article 3. An attempt against the life of 
the head of either Government or against 
that of any member of hb family, when 
such attempt compris» the act either of 
murder or assassination, or of poisoning or 
accessory ship thereto, shall not be con
sidered a political offence, or an act con
nected with such an offence.

Article 9. In hare the person whose ex
tradition b demanded under the present 
convention b also claimed by another Gov
ernment, preference shall be given to the 
Government who» demand shall be earlbat 
in point of time {provided that the Govern
ment from which extradition b sought b 
not bound by treaty to give preference 
otherwise.

I:
na^eTklmbkbn,

for

New York, April 21.—Whether or not 
Henry VMnrd u to get out of the Northern 
Padfio trill probably be developed at the 
•pedal meeting to-day to modify the 
pony’s contract with the St. Pknl and 
Northern Pacific companies. The policy 
the controlling powers b to offer the stock 
of the St. Paul and Northern Padfio road to 
the Northern Pacific stockholders pro rata, 
at a figure somewhat below par. The stock
holder»’ investigating oomnUttee, composed 

Henry Clews, Bayton Ives and Jay 
Cooke, jr., have received a large number of 
iroxiee to be voted against the proposition. 
* i* said that the committee b in control ot 

the situation, and that most of the Wiscon
sin contingent on the board will have to 
make way for new Mood.
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tlbe Colonist' THE EVIDENCE CONCLUDED.meet their requirements, may regret their 
delay, as this is not a desirable port for 
ships to seek, unless they receive a fair re
muneration for carrying coat

as the United States has to the seals which From the Daily Colorist April il.
are presumed first-to see light on the islands t TJSSI OIT X - 
of Behring’s sea. 'These animals have no Te «he Usher Cent,
mark to show who owns them. The mere Mr. & Perry Mills has been retained by 
circumstance of their being fur seals and George Thom peon, who was imprisoned for 
found in the North Pacific ocean, is, in the asmulting a Chinaman a few mornings ago,

and will appeal the derision of Police Magis
trate Macrae. Thompson has secured his 
release on ball, and will endeavor to pro
duce evidence in proof of his entire inno-

Mr. Moffatt nor anyone else asked me sny-
thRe diroothy*MrFell : When Mr. Hall 

had read part of the will I was in the kit
chen. McBeath called me in. Mr. Hall 
then bon tinned his reading.

Q. Did he continue to read or did he 
commence again! -

A. He oommenoed again—I don’t know if 
he commenced again or went on.

Witness continued : The dead man’s 
ability to hear did not depend upon the dis
tance he was away, but on the tone of the 
voice. When Mr. Hall read the will he waa 
standing close to Adams, but oonld have 
got closer If he wanted to.

Q. Was there anything said about a 
future win !

The Attorney-General objected and the 
court ruled against the question.

Witness continued ; Adams said after the 
"trill was read, “Can I alter this if I get 
better ?’.’ aad Mr. Hall said, “Yes, you can 
alter it now if you want to." I don’t say 
that the alleged conversations took place, 
but I don’t remember them, and if they 
had taken place I think I would have re
membered them.

Mrs. Isaac Modelsnd deposed : I came 
to Victoria on March 27, 1891, from Sea- 
forth, and went to McBeath’s. I knew Mr. 
Adame, first making his acquaintance in, 
April, 1891, when „T went up with Mrs. 
McBeath. Adams was at the house four or 
five times during the summer. I waa at hie 
house twice but he was not at home. He 
did not seem to have any business but just 

to see Mrs. McBeath. When he was 
time, I saw him in McBeath’s 
! Tuesday, November 10. He waa 

feeble but did not appear to be very sick. 
He talked as sensible as I ever heard him, 
just the same as usual Next day I went 
into the room and he' asked if Mr. McBeath 
was at home, and I said no, we didn't ex
pect him home until night. I asked him if 
he was fee 
McBeath.
and Mrs. McBeath went in. When she 
came out she asked me if I would 
Muirbead’s and get Mr. McBeath. 
up about 1 o'clock and Mr. McBeath came 
back some time between 3 and 4 o’clock 
in the afternoon, 
into the room and I remained in the 
kitchen, the door beiog open. I heard Adams 
tell Mr. McBeath to go for a lawyer, as he 
wanted to make a will Mr. McBeath 
asked ihim if he wanted any particular 
lawyer, and the old man said no, to get any
one he yriahed to get. Then Mr. McBeath 
went down town.

Mr. Bod well wanted the story reposted.
The Attorney-General objected to this 

method of leading the witness.
Mr. Bod well held that it was quite usual 

to do this in a case where the witnAsa had 
omitted something.

The Attorney-General pointed out that 
this waa just where the evil of the proceed- 

t. Here was a witness 
was an omission. He

so that he gave me the impression he might 
leave something to her. 8

To the Attorney-General : I cannot recall 
the words of the conversations which gave 
me the impression. 1 have known McBeath 
for a good many years. He and I came 
from the same place in Ontario and were 
acquainted for six yeers before coming here

P. A. Babbington deposed : I work at 
Muirhead * Mann’s, and have known Me- 
Beath since 1879 or 1880. I also knew 
Adams, who used to come down to the fac
tory sometimes on business, and sometimes 
to enquire for McBeath, with whom he 
would have friendly conversations.

Cross-examined by the Attorney-General : 
Whether he oame to the mill on "business or 
not he would enquire for McBeath. He 
used to buy frequently, end used to oome 
with an express wagon. He used to bring 
Barrett down. He (Barrett) would select 
the lumber and Adams would pay for it.
. B» A. Cunningham, bookkeeper for W. J. 

Jeffree, deposed ; Have known McBeath 
and Adams for some years. They appeared 
to be very friendly from 1879-80 to Novem- 
her, 1881. From what I know of Adams 1 
should call him a strong minded man, who 
if he said a thing would carry it through.

J. E. Phillips deposed ; I have known 
Adams for ten or eleven years. Adams and 
MeBeath appeared to be friendly. Adams 
talked about his sister, but never mentioned 
nephews.

Cross-examined by the Attorney-General: 
The supposition of friendliness is baaed on 
McBeath’s visits to Adame andl I 
venations with Adams.

C. Wilson and'the witneee Phillips gave 
evidence as to the extent of Adams’ deaf- 
ness, and Wilson having admitted that there 
was some unfriendly feeling between him
self and Kirsop, it was announced that the 
base for the defense wae dosed.

Thomas Moffatt was recalled by the At- 
tomey-GeneraL He said: “I was a pall- 
bearer at the funeral of Samual Adams and 
rode in a carriage with Mr Modeland, Mr. 
McDonald and another man. ”

Mr. Bod well objected to the witness giv
ing testimony to controvert the evidence of 
another witness, who had been cross-exam
ined on a matter not relevant to the ieene.

The Attorney-General : The question I 
,wish to ask is directly relevant to the issue.

The court decided to adroit the evidence.
Thomas Moffatt continued : I had a con

versation with Mr. Modeland and asked him 
if Adams had made s will. He said yes, 
that he made it on Friday. I asked him if 
he was competent to make the will then. 
He said, " Yes ; Friday was the only day 
he was competent since he came to Mc
Beath’*”

William McDonald, re-called, said: I 
wae at the funeral of Adame and was In the 
carriage with Moffatt, Modeland and an
other man. I heard si conversation between 
Moffatt and Modeland about the will I 
said something about wondering if the old 
man made a will Modeland said he did. 
Mr. Moffatt said “that is all right if he wae 
in a condition to make it.” Modeland said. 
“ Yes, he was ss sensible as I am now.” 
Then he said that waa the only time that he 
waa sensible while he wae there—that is, 
the evening the will waa signed.

This oloeed the ease, and the court ad- 
jonrned until Monday next, at 11 o’clock, 
when argument of counsel will hs heard.

A RANCHES MUBDBRED.

B.C., is .a frontier settte- 
I at tlm jun<*kmif; tbe Cana- 

. the Seattle, Lake Shore i 
Eastern, and the Bellingham Bay A British 
Columbia railways. The place has come 
suddenly into prominence by reason of the 
report'of a sensational murder which came 
by telegraph yesterday, and caused general 
inquiry as to its location. The story is 
thus told :

Huntingdon, April 20.—John Marshall, 
a rancher, living abont one mile north of 
here, was shot and killed about 5:30 this 
morning. Mr. Airheart found the body ly
ing outside, with the heed resting on the 
door-sill. The bullet had entered above the 
right eye, apparently causing instant death. 
The house door was open and a lamp was 
burning on the table. Dishes on the table 
plainly showed that some person took sup
per with Marshall last night. A neighbor, 
Mr. Porter, saw Marshall alive at 5 p.m. 
yesterday. So far there is ho elue to” the 
murderer, but this place and Sûmes have 
been infested with toughs lately. Marshall 
was aged forty, a native of Portugal and un
married. He wae honest, sober, industrious 
and respected by all He had the reputa
tion of keeping money in the house, which 
may have been an indi 
murder. The inside of 
disturbed, but in old pi 
side the body. -

r
Adams r. McBeath Nearing the End of the 

Present TrialFRIDAY. APRIL 28. UBS.
,

OUR JUDICIARY- The work of taking evidence in the oaae 
Adame v. Mo Beath, now a couse célébré, 
wae oonehided about 6 p.m. yesterday. 
Argument by counsel will be heard on Mon
day next. The oaae for the plaintiff will 
then be presented by the Attorney-General 
and that of the defendant by Mr. E. V. 
Bodwell, His Lordship having decided to 
hear only one oouneel on eaohside, although 
Hen. Mr. Davie expressed his willingness to 
hate both Mr. Bodwell and Mr. Fell appear 
for the defence if they so wished. ' '

Yesterday’s proceedings were interesting, 
and were watched carefully by the largest 
wudienoe that ha» yet attended. Isaac 
Modeland was recalled when the court 
opened at 11 o’clock, the Attorney-General 
immediately commencing the cross-examina
tion. The witness, defendant’» brother-in- 
law, stated that MeBeath visited Seaforth 
to marry bis (witness) sister. Witness was 
in Victoria employed as an "engineer 
living with MoBeath in 1883, and used 
to visit Adams whenever he found it con
venient until, he returned last in 1884. 
During the year he estimated that he had 
seen Adams four or five times, and when he 
retained to Victoria in 1888 he «gain took 
up his abode at McBeath’s and need to roe 
Adams just as frequently as before. Never 
saw anyone but Mrs. McAeath st Adams’ 
house. The cross-examination then con
tinued :—

Q When did you get married ! Surely 
you can tell ns the date ?

A. No, I don’t know ; I can t tell exactly. 
(Laughter. j

Q. Tell us somewhere about it. We want 
to see whet sort- of a memory you have. 
Were you married in the summer or in the 
winter! /

Witness replied : I was married in the 
spring and came out here in March, remain
ing here until 1892. I used to go and aee 
Adams just the same, but I never saw any
one there. Mr. MoBeath" also continued 
going there ; I used to go with him, but he 
went lota of times I knew nothing about. I 
never heard Mr. Adams say. he was going to 
come and live with the McBeaths, but I 
heard Mrs. McBeath say that a short 
time before he was taken sick and 
also before that. How long before 
that it was talked of I don’t know. I swear 
I heard nothing 
won't swear I di 
The last time I heard of it was before Adams 
was taken sick, but I didn’t make an en
quiries abont it, and they made no prepar
ation for him at the house. I have heard 
Adams say be intended to leave all his pro
perty to McBeath—that he was a fine man. 
Adams told me this a number of times, and 
I heard McBeath and his wife «peak of it.

Q It was a generally understood thing 
all round !

A. It wae just like this, he used to state 
that MoBeath was a good friend of bis and 
everything he had he would leave to him.

Witneee continued : I have heard the old 
man talk about his sister.

Q Everything was to go to MoBeath, 
leaving the sister out altogether !

A.-This waa after the aieter died.
Witness continued : I don’t know whether 
spoke of his sister before she died or not. 

All he told me wae that he had a sister and 
she had died. When I used to go down so 
frequently to see the old man heated to talk 
about things he had seen in the newspaper 
and eo forth. He was a good man for talk
ing about his travels.

Q. Now. in saying that he waa going to 
come and live at MoBeath’s, did he say what 
his object was!

A. Weil, he was getting old and he talked 
as if when1 he oonld not manage things 
himself he would go down there and live.

Q. He had been talking this way for 
years !

A. Yes ; when he was old.

It is impossible even to guess what absurd 
rumors respecting the situation in British 
Columbia are in circulation in the East, but 
we infer from our special telegram from 
Ottawa that the space liar has been at work 
and has succeeded in deceiving most egreg- 
rously at least one newspaper editor. No- 
thing has happened in the Province to give 
the slightest ground for the editor of the 
Ottawa Free Prase to comment upon “ the re
fusal of the British Columbia judges to hold 
oourta on the Mainland.” The editor of the 
Free Press and all other editors east and 
west, north and south, may make them
selves rare that the judges of British Col
umbia will perform their duties both on the 
Island and the Mainland faithfully and 
fearlessly. They are the last men in the 
Dominion to be influenced either by 
the chatter of demagogues 
jealousies of • sections, 
hitherto shown themselves to be superior to 
party strifes and local quarrels, and we are 
perfectly convinced that they will continue 
to do their very important work wherever 
duty calls them, irrespective of any agita
tion that may happen to exist in the Pro
vince. We are proud to say that not even 
the suspicion of political bias has attacHe# 
to any judge on the British Columbia 
Bench. Men of all parties and all classes 
in this Province know perfectly well that 
no political or religious or social prejudice 
has the slightest weight with the judges of 
this Province. They invariably do justice 
to the best of théir ability without fear, 
favorer affection. We do not say that they 
are alway right, bnt we do say that they 

invariably honest and conscientious. If, 
therefore, our Ottawa contemporary is 
under the impression that British Columbia 
judges have been deterred by fear, or pre
vented by party or sectional feeling from 
holding courts at the proper time on the 
Mainland or anywhere else it is laboring 
under a strange and strong delusion. As a 
■fetter of fact nothing with respect to the 
judges and the courts of law in the Pro
vince has lately happened out of the usual 
oonrse, and such a contingency as the 
Free Press speaks of is as certain as any
thing can be, never to oocnr.

The incorporation of the city of Kamloops 
is formally announced by proclamation in 
yesterday’s issue of the B.O. Gazette, which 
defines thglimite of the new municipality 
and fixes the date of nominating the first 
city oounoil, to consist of a mayor and five 
alderman, for June 17, 1893. The first 
meeting of the council is to be held on the 
second Monday after the election, at 
Raven’s hell, end at the first meeting clerk,

, and other

opinion of the American lawyers, «rough to 
show that they belong to tiro United Stetra- 
If this claim is allowed it will follow that

'
É
¥

no one, except he has permission from the 
American Government, will dare to kill a 
fur seal, no matter where it may wander. 
As it is not lawful for a man to kill a hone 
or oow or pig, belonging to his neighbor, 
found straying on Ms land, so, if the Ameri
can claim is allowed, no British subject will 
be permitted to kill one of Uncle Sam’s, 
seals on the high seas or even in British 
waters. When we aee all that this conten
tion involve», wé are not surprised that Mr. 
Garter is so earnest and eloquent and that he 
spends so much time in pressing it. It 
would be presumptuous in us even to con
jecture- what the decision of the arbitration 
will be, bnt if it is favorable to the Ameri
can contention it will give rise to s state of 
things the like of which is, we venture to 
say, not to be found on all the broad earth.

I»J bj a Vail.
George Mess, a baker employed in the 

establishment at the corner of Blanchard 
and Johnson streets, fell down the oellar 
steps last evening, with snob serious results 
that he wae unconscious for about five hours. 
The doctors in attendance think, however, 
that he will soon be none the worse for his

treasurer, collector and 
municipal officers, are to be elected.

Assise
Yesterday’s Gazette contains the an

nouncement of the dates and places for tiro 
.holding of courts of assize during 1893 as 
below :

il».
fall

The verdict of $15,000 damages against 
the Seattle Consolidated Street Railway Co., 
secured by the wife of Frank L Sears, for
merly of this oity, has been affirmed by the 
Supreme court of Washington. Mrs. Sears 
was rendered an invalid by injuries sus
tained by jumping from a street car in Seat
tle, in September, 1891.

Beheel Districts.
The last issue of the Gszette announces 

tbs creation of a number of new school dis
tricts, among them the districts of Arm
strong, Bowen Island, Ferndale, Gienvally, 
Highland, Kaslo, Kelowna, Malahet, and 
South Vancouver, and the re-defining of the 
districts of Burton’s Prairie, English, Lans- 
downe, Mission, Round Prairie, Steves ton 
and Spailumoheen.

SPRING ASSIZER.
(On Vancouver Island,]

[On Mainland.]
Vancouver........... Monday..........1st Mar.
N. Westminster...Wednesday..7ih June.
Kamloops...........Mend y........6th June.
Clinton...................Monday......... 14th June.

, and 
then

or the
They have

(On Mainland. ]
Richfield................Monday... ,11thSeptember.
Clinton.............Wednesday ,27th September.

N. Westminster.-Wednesday..8th November. 
Vancouver........Wednesday.15th November.

[On Vancouver Island.]
Victoria................Monday.
Nanaimo.......... .Tuesday.

■el Baptist Church.
Messrs. Thomas Haughton, Dudley P. 

Pickard, W. H. Spofford, J. H. Adams and 
A. E. Weetoott, trustees of Emmanuel 
Baptist church, Spring Ridge, have applied 
for and secured incorporation under the 
Benevolent Societies Act, the corporate 
name adopted being “ The Emmanuel 
Baptist church (Victoria)” and the purposes 
and objects of the association bring “ to do 
the work of Jesus Christ, constituted as a 
Baptist church, according to the Articles 
of Faith laid down in the Star Book on 
Baptist Church Polity (by Rev. E. T. His- 
eox, D. D ), and to acquire and hold for the 
use and benefit of the society, either by pur
chase, donation, devise, or otherwise, all 
kinds of real and personal property, and to 
erect and provide buildings for 'church, 
school, ojr such other purposes (not being 
repugnant to the primary object) ss the 
society-shall from time to time deem fit ” 
The present trustees hold office until their 
•accessors are appointed at theiannual meet
ing next March.

TURBULENCE VICTORIOUS.

The riotous Belgians have gained their 
point. While they paraded the streets in 
thousands and in the most threatening man
ner surrounded the Parliament buildings 
when the members were deliberating or at
tempting to deliberate, the universal suf
frage law was passed. Was it wise under 
such circumstances to grant the request of 
the rioters! Should not the authorities 
have insisted upon quiet being restored be
fore the representative» of the people pro
ceeded with their work! It may be said 
that a revolution would have followed if the 
Government had taken this stand, but has 
not what has happened been a revolution of 
the worst and most dangerous kind. When 
the constituted^authorities act under 
pulsion, when they give' way before threat» 
and turbulent demonstrations^ do they 
not give an encouragement to violence and 
sedition that may make free government an 
impossibility ! For instance, will not the 
Belgian mob, having found that the meat 
antes they have just resorted to have been 
efficacious— that they have been able tç get 
by elamor and a display of force 
what would not have been granted 
to an orderly petition —be certain, 
when they want something else very badly, 
to resort W the same means to obtain 
it. It is well known that a very large pro
portion of thoee who demanded universal 
suffrage in such a riotous way are Socialists. 
It will not, therefore, be very difficult to 
prevail upon such a mob to demand some
thing of tiie Legislature which it ought not 
to grant. When the crowd which has just 
achieved a signal victory see the authori
ties hesitating, will they not quickly use 
the same means of constraint which they 
had before founded effective! It is quite 
probable that the Government will be in no 
better position to resist the demand of the 
populace than they were the other day. If 
they give in they will take another step 
towards Anarchy, end if they resist, resist
ance will be all the more difficult on account 
of the previous surrender. If a popular 
demand is just and calculated to promote 
the general welfare it should be acceded to 
without violent agitation, bnt when once a 
display of foroe is made, when the mob shows 
a disposition to coerce the authorities, 
oonoession while that display -lasts is only 
an indication of weakness, and will act on 
the riotous as an incentive to ask for more.

It may be said that it is easy from a dis
tance to say what ought to be done, but 
that it is not so easy to do the right thing 
when the danger is imminent. This is very 
true. But the spectator at a distance often 

the tendency of acts and events better 
than thoee who are engaged in the move
ment that brings them abont. Besides there 
are principles which, when acted upon, 
alwaysprodnoe similar results, whether in 
a humble household or a great nation. It 
may be that the Belgian Government iras so 
situated that it could not have acted differ
ently from what it did, but this fact does 
not prevent its action producing the lament
able result» which, in all human probability, 
trill be sure to follow it. It seems to ne 
•that that Government had a choice of evils 
and that It choee the greater.

came 
siok feat 
house on;

on my con-
,27th November. 
,5th December.

Te Meet at Westminster.
The quarterly meeting of Directors of 

Horticultural Society and Fruit Growers’ 
Association will be held at the City Hall, 
New Westminster, Tuesday, May 2. A 
full attendance is requested. Paying mem
bers of this association receive free the 
Canadian Horticulturist, also Bailey’s Hor
ticultural Rule Book, a most useful issue. 
It is expected to present some interesting 
papers for discussion. ,

ling worse and wanted to see Mr. 
He said no. . Then I came out

go np to 
I went

Mr. McBeath went6 are
Deal* ef W. M. Macdonald.

The death is ennbnnoed, at the Jubilee 
Hospital yesterday morning, of Captain 
William M. Macdonald, for many years in 
the Hudson’s Bay Co.’s service, and one of 
the pioneer pilots of British Columbia. ' The 

Mr. Macdonald was a native of Inver- 
, fjf ty-eix years of age, and leaves a fam

ily of four to mourn for him—three sons 
and one daughter. The funeral is arranged 
to take place to-morrow.

The Quarantine Buildings.
Messrs. Bishop & Sherbourne,of this city, 

have secured the contract for the erection of 
the quarantine buildings at Williams Bead, 
tiro price being stated aa between $10,000 
and $11,000. The buildings will be of 
stone, brick and lumber, and cover a apace 
about 90 by 150 feet. There will be a 
main building two stories high, with one 
story wings. The oontraot for the doctor’s 
residence has been awarded to Mr. Maofar- 
lane, of this city, the amount being about 
$5,000. Work on both oontraets will be 
proceeded with immediately.

com-

about it in 1883, but I 
d not hear of it in 1886.

late
nesa,

ore wae apparent 
palpably told there 
asked that the witneee retire while the dis- 
cession was going on.

The witness retired, end after argument 
was brought back again,, and repeated the 
story without variation. She continued : 
After Mr. McBeath had .talked to Mr. 
Adams, he went down town and came back 
with Mr. Hall, who went into the 
Mr. MoBeath said : “ I have brought Mr. 
Hall the lawyer, and he has the will made 
out ” I waa sitting at the table in the 
kitchen and heard the will read. It said 
that the

A BUM Seised.
The seeotade of a prominent official of the 

Inland Revenue Department marching down 
Fort and Government streets, between two 
stalwart members of the city police yester
day exereisep the cariosity of that gentle
man’s friends, and their inquiry developed 
an interesting story. It seems that inform
ation had been conveyed te the police that 
a still was on the premises of a highly re
spected business man on Fort, street, con
trary to the provisions of the law in such 
oases made and provided. The police in 
tarn communicated with the Inland Revenue 
officials, and Mr. R. Jones scooMingly pro
ceeded with two officers to make the seizure. 
The still is now in lhe custom house. Tbs 
law requires that every person having a still 
in bis possession shall report the fact to the 
department before a certain date in each 
year. It seems that this still has lain un
used in the promt 
since 1885, and though at first duly reported 
to the department it had subsequently Been 
lost sight of. Though it seems no offense 
has wittingly been committed the depart
ment appears to have no option but to bring 
the case into court.

OFFENDING INEBRIATES.

Many of thoee who have attended the 
police courts of cities must have often seen 
with pity and regret men and women whose 
only offence "wae the too free indulgence in 
intoxicating drink sent to the common jail 
to associate with depraved offenders ft all 
kinds. The effects of such association must 
be meet deplorable, for, as all men and 
women of experience know, the appetite for 
stimulante and the inability to restrain it are 
not always indications of general demoraliz
ation. Many persona who are unable- to 
control that appetite—or at any rate who 
do not control it—are, when sober, in other 
respects estimable, and some, sad to say, 
highly gifted. They would not do a mean 
or a dishonest act for all they ever saw, and 
they shrink with disgust from coil tact with 
coarse, low and vicious people. The effect 
of compulsory association with the criminal 
class on such unfortunates to most lament
able. It takes from them what self-respect 
they still possess, and it hastens the moral and 
intellectual demoralization which excessive 
drinking to euro to bring on. Philanthrop
ises who have observed the evils that follow 
treating men who get into trouble when 
they are drunk,' and merely because they 
«re drunkards, have tried to find out some 
■way of treating them separately from or
dinary criminals. A bill has been intro
duced into the two branche» of the Legisla
ture of New York to authorize the purchase 
of land for the purpose of founding an in
ebriates’ colony. “ Offenders who are 
guilty of drunkenness not accompanied by 
distinct crime are to be sent to this place 
and subjected to a course of really correct
ive discipline, including regular and suf
ficient labor, while every effort will be 
made to prevail upon them to give up their 
vicious habit. Naturally the percentage of 
recoveries, if we may use the term, will not 
be large, but whatever it to, it will be dear 
gain. And if no good to done, at least 
there to the inestimable advantage over the 
present barbarous and wicked method that 
there to no harm done. With good man
agement a colony of this sort may be of in- 
calculable benefit,”

Where it is impossible to establish a col
ony of this kind, oonld not something be 
done during the period of incarceration to 

whose only offence is that 
they drink too much from thoee who are in 
the proper sens! of the term criminals !

room.

he

T*e Mew Bev
Daring the past few weeks Mr. F. M. 

Rattenbury, the architect for the new Gov
ernment buildings, has been busily em
ployed in perfecting his specifications, and 
the result of his labor to "now apparent. 
Yesterday’s Gazette contains a notice to 
contractors bearing the signature of Deputy 
Commissioner W. S. "Gore, inviting sealed 
tenders for the excavating, granite, stone 
and brick work required in the erection of 
the foundations and basement for the 
administrative block of the new Parliament 
buildings in this oity, “together with other 
works incidental thereto.” The plans and 
specification» will be on view at the Lands 
and Works Department until Wednesday, 
May 3, and the time for receiving tenders 
will expire at 1 p m. of Saturday, May 27.

property was to go 
My husband was call, 

room, and after it was over, I heard Mr. 
Adams say he wae satisfied, and that this 
ought to have been done sooner. I sat up 
that night with Mr. Adams.. He did not 
talk very mueh, but seemed to be all right. 
He was quite sensible up to Saturday, when 
he began to get worse.. On Sunday he was 
worse. Mr. and Mrs. MoBeath sat 
up with him until midnight, then 
Mr. Modeland and. I sat up until five 
o’clock next morning. After Monday at 
dinner I don’t think he ever spoke. 
He seemed to know us but could not speak. 
Tuesday night he did not talk. He bad 
laid in a sort of sleep all day. I know Mrs. 
Glebe, and waa up at the house the day she 
moved in. I saw a fire burning but don’t 
know who lit it. I saw no letters in the 
house.

To the Court : I did not open the cup
board to aee if there wae anything in it.

Ceoee-exaipined by the Attorney-General j 
When Mr. Hall oame to the house 
sitting at the kitchen table. ^My 
was asked to come in after th^vill

to Mr. Me
ed into thei .

■
m

where it was seized

Witness continued : The first I knew of 
his coming to McBbath’s, was when I went 
home and found Biol there on Tuesday, 
November 10. He was in hopes of getting 
around again, and I did not hear that it waa 
a serious case. When I Went to work next 
morning, the old man was in bed, next day 
I oame home after 6 o’clock. Adams was 
still in bed. Mr. Hall oame that night. 1 
was in the kitchen with Mrs. Modeland and 
Mrs. MoBeath, I heard Mr. Hall read a 
document over to Mr. Adame. They called 
me in after part of a sentence had been 
read. Mr. Hi$l stopped and said to Adams: 
“Canyon hear!” He said yea. When I 
was sitting out at the table, I oonld hear 
the will being read very distinctly.

Q. Did Mr. Hall say to Mr. Adams, “are 
you well satisfied with the will !”

A. Mr. Hall had nothing to do with it ; 
Mr. Adams said so.

Q. He said so without Mr. Hall saying 
anything Î

A. Yes, he said he wae well satisfied with 
what had been read by Mr. Hall

Witness continued : Adams said this 
ought to have been done before; that he waa 
glad it was done now.

Q. Did Adams say anything else !
A. Yes, he said “ You sign that will.”
Q. Anthing else!
A. Yee; he said “This will to to be drawn 

out in Mr. MoBeath’s favor.”
Q. Are you sure it was Adams who asked 

you to witness this will !
A. Yes.
Witness continued—I did not say yester

day that MoBeath told me to witness the 
will, or that Mr. Hall told me I had better 
sign it. Mr. Hail did not ask any ques
tions that I know of. Mr. Hall read the 
will and signed it and shoved it over to me 
and I signed it. Mr. Hall asked Mr. 
Adams if hs waa satisfied the way the will 
was drawn. The old man said yes. That 
to all that occurred that I mind of. At this 
time the old gentleman was eating heertily 
and looking well I did not observa a 
change in him until within a short time of 
his death, about thirty-six hours, I think, 
or two days before hto death. He talked 
quite freely and would call us by name. 
There didn’t seem to be much the matter 
with him and I expected be would get well 
The night after die will was signed Mc
Beath sat up with Adams. When Adams 
was asleep he slept soundly and when he 
was swake he waa clear enough and readily 
recognised anyone. He complained of head
ache occasionally. I was with Adams when 
he died. He was clear the night before. 
On Sunday night he asked me HI thought 
he would get better and I told him no. 
Some time after Adams’ death I waa sent up 
to the house to prepare it. McBeath did 
not gd np that I knew of.

Q. Was it yon t 
and papers produced,

A. I found them.
Q. Are you quite sure you never burned 

any papers!
A. Yee. If I may never move from this 

box I did nok-bnrn any papers.
Q. Is everything yon have been telling us 

as true as that!,
A. Yes, I am not in the habit of telling 

lies.

T*e Bonndary Ceeemlsslen.
The Dominion steamer Quadra to being 

made ready for her trip to the North with 
Prof. Bong and the British boundary 
mission party, who it to expected will bid Vic
toria good-bye early next week. The American 
steamers Haesler and Patterson are hourly 
expected and on tneir arrival the arrange
ment of the plan of campaign will be 
promptly oompleted. It has been decided 
that Mr. Robertson, of the Canadian force, 
will accompany the Ameriosn party work
ing from the Stiokeen river, while Mr. 
Dnsooll, the member of Prof. King’e com
pany hailing from Chilukweyuk, (vulgarly 
pronounced Chilliwhack) goes with the 
Teku river outfit. It to not likely that the 
explorers during their absence will pene
trate the country more that the ten marine 
leagues inland, in the first oaae because it 
would be unnecessary labor, and in the 
second because they cannot travel far from 
the base of supplies. The commissioners 
have plenty of time to fully consider and 
digest the information obtained by the joint 
expedition, as they are not required to pre
sent their’ report until November, 1894/two 
years from their preliminary meeting at 
Ottawa.

m Duly Incorporated.
Loyal Fern wood lodge No. 178, C.O O.F., 

M.U., have taken advantage of the provi
sions of the Benevolent Societies Act to 
secure incorporation, in pursuance of a reso
lution of the lodge passed on the 7th inst. 
The present elective officers are : Stephen 
F. Mclntoeh, N.G.; Robert Carter, V.G.; 
George K. Wilkeraon, Rec. Sec ; and W. F. 
Fullerton ; their successors on the expira
tion ef their term ot office will be elected in 
the usual manner. The pnrpoees for which 
the lodge has secured incorporation are thus 
set-forth:

“ To make provision, by means of contri
butions, subscriptions, donations, or other
wise, against sickness, unavoidable misfor
tune, or death, and for relieving the widows 
and orphan children of members deceased, 
and for such other purposes as are consis
tent with the Benevolent Societies Adt, 
1891.”

com-
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we were 
husband

...... 811 Pm . wasread
through. The door was open and I heard 
all that went on distinctly. I first made up 
my mind on Sunday night that the old 
gentleman would not get well, and Mrs. 
MoBeath wdnt for a clergyman. She went 
to the Victoria West church. The minister 
did not come.

Mr. Bodwell : Like the rest of these 
charitable people who take an interest in 
the thing now that the man to dead, but 
didn’t oome when it waa necessary.

Re direct by Mr. Bodwell: There was 
never any objection to allowing any one who 
wished to see Adams. The minister did 
not oome on Monday, but we expected him 
all day. Mr. Adams never showed any dis
like to any one of us, but on the contrary 
was thankful for the attention he received.

To the Court : We, in the kitchen, oonld 
beer everything that went on in the bed
room while Mr. Hall was there.

The Court adjourned for luncheon at 
1:45 pcm.

James Hastie was called after luncheon. 
He depoeed : I have known Samuel Adams 
einoe 1880 or 1881. He was then living in 
Jeffrey’s cabins, hto neighbors being Boyd 
and MoBeath. I have seen Boyd and 
Beath there many times. They were in
timate friends. I have also seen them tak
ing walks together, and have net them np 
the Gorge on holidays and Sundays. I have 
had conversations with Adams. I never went 
to aee him so far a» I can remember that he 
did not ask how Mao was, meaning Mc
Beath. At different times he told me of a 
sister in Australia and of a relative iu Ire
land, bnt did dot say If the one in Ireland 
was a man or a woman, Adams was a very 
independent man. He would never receive 
anything from anybody for which he did 
not want to give an equivalent. He never 
mentioned money matters to me. I did not 
see much ef him the last year. I saw him 
at MoBeath’s the Thursday previous to his 
deith. Mrs. MoBeath, Mr. Modeland and 
I think Mrs. Modeland were there at the 
time. I went Into the room ; he was lying 
with hto eyes dosed. I spoke to him and 
he knew me at once. He said “ Ob, Jim, I 
have been very bad.” I lifted him up for a 
moment but the pain was so bad he wanted 
to lie down again. Hto mind seemed at 
that time perfectly clear and he understood 
all I said and replied jn the same way as he 
had always done.

Cross-examined by the Attorney-General: 
During tne last year of hie life he appeared 
to be suffering a good deal from rheumatism, 
prindpally in hto hands. In previous years 
he was a hale, healthy man for one" at hto 
time of life. I don’t remember when he 
first commenced to complain. I never heard 
the old man speak of hto nephews. I can’t 
say when I last saw Adams and MeBeath 
walking together, bnt Hi was in recent years. 
Adams was slightly deaf. I would consider 
I was a friend of Adame.

Re-direct by Mr. Bodwell : I was not the

lent to commit 
house was not
was found be-
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'llA Criminal Nuisance.
From James Bay, Fort street, and in foot 

every quarter of the city oome reports of 
petty pilfering ; the flower thieves continue 
their work of appropriation and destruc
tion. Not odhtent with securing the choice 
flowers, often imported at great expense 
and tended with careful attention, the 
thieves now make bold to break or uproot 
what it does not suit them to carry away. 
No place to sacred from them, for com 
plaints are again made that several graves 
in Roes Bay cemetery have been plundered, 
during the past week or two, of the flowers 
placed upon them by loving hands. The 
police are of the opinion, and 
for the belief, that the offenders in the 
majority of instanoss are school children 
who have acquired the habit of taking a 
bouquet ‘'for teacher”—presumably as a 
peace offering. If teachers in the public 
schools would respectfully decline all pre
sents of this nature, for a time at least, it 
would materially reduce the number, of 
flower robberies.

Ki

THE GOLD CUBE IN VICTORIA.
Cl TARTARSome local interest attached to the télé

graphie announcement in the newspapers a 
few days ago, of the sale of the Keely gold 
cure concern for several million dollars, 
from the fact that there has been in Vic
toria for a few months past a Keely 
tablfehment. This wis located 
Barnes house and afterwards in the London 
block, but the down-town offices have now 
been closed. Mr. W. C. Shaw, the local 
manager, was seen by a Colonist 
yestereay, at hto residence on P 
street.

“The concern which has changed hands,” 
he said, “ to the original Keely 
pany, of which Leslie R. Keely to the head. 
The office in Victoria to a branch of another 
company of which W. H. Keely, nephew of 
the original patentee, to the head. We are 
therefore not affected by the sale. Our 
headquarters are at Tacoma, and so far as I 
am aware we have no agency In Canada ex
cept this one in Victoria.

“ The patronage here has not been so 
good as would have been the oaae in an Am
erican oity of the same size. The people 
here seem slow to put confidence in a new 
thing. We have had, however, about ten 
patient», end ao far a» has been reported to 
me the cure has been permanenr in all hilt 
one. Our conditions are ‘ No cure, no 
pay,’ and the eoet of the treatment, which 
laete four weeks, to only $100, a sum soon 
spent when a man to drinking, Our treat
ment, like that of the original Keely com
pany, combinée the administration of medi
cines with the me of hypodermic injections, 
bnt one advantage we claim for our treat
ment is that it oan be safely applied to any 
person, no matter what their constitution 
maybe.

“We will open new offices dowp. town 
shortly, and" expect to have more custom 
when we are better known. The field to not 
exhausted. I have by me a list of about a 
hundred persons who are unwilling victims 
of the liqnor habit and whose friends would 
willingly have them try bur oure.”

KÏ
THE BU8SIAN TREATY.

There are many Americana who are 
strongly opposed to the extradition treaty 
negotiated between the United States and 
Russia being oonfirmed. The reason of 
this opposition to that they are convinced 
that persons extradited under it for an at
tempt on the life of the Czar, would not, 
in Russia, receive what Americans regard 
as a fair trial. The Russian definition of 
this crime to, in the first place, so wide as 
to include a Urge class of political offenders, 
to whom the United States has always been 
proud to extend the privilege of asylum. 
Then the mode of criminal prooeduro in 
Russia, particularly for offences supposed 
to be politioal, to secret, and so 
different from that of the United 
States, that It to generally believed by 
Americans that to deliver up a man aooused 
of such an offence to the Russian authori
ties, whether he to guilty or innocent, to 
practically to condemn him to death or to a 
punishment which they regard as not by 
any means less terrible. Theee United 
States citizens are naturally averse to" mak
ing their Government sn instrument of Rus
sian oppression. The Amerioan people have 
been appealed to in the most earnest manner 
by Russian exiles to do what they oan to 
prevent the treaty hemming operative, and 
there are many indfcations that theee ap
peal! are predating the intended effect. It 
to laid, too, that the Russian treaty 
tains provisions that are not to be found in 
any treaty for a similar purpose entered in
to with any other foreign power.
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A SINGULAR CONTENTION. oure com-

It to very evident that the Amerioan 
counsel before the 
have given up all
olaim of the United States to exclusive 
jurisdiction over part of Behring Sea, and 
have confined themselves to the contention 
that that nation has a property in the seals 
that are bred in Alaskan territory. It may 
be that from their point of view they are 
wise in doing this, for if they oan oonvinoe 
the arbitrators that the United State» owns 
the seals that swim in the eastern section of 
Behring Sea and off the west mast of North 
America, their trying to establish a claim to 

would be a mere 
waste ef labor. Mr. Carter’s oontendon 
that the fur seals are not/era natures—mere 
wild creatures—but animals oared tor and, 
nurtured by the United State», and there
fore hi the fullest sense its property, is a 
vary singular

PUREST, STRONGEST, BEST.
«oatains no Alum, AmtronjqjUme. ■uril0tl

E. W. CILLETT. Toronto. Onfc

Keying
Jfcmp

Sea Arbitration
t to uphold the Sen Francisco Ceel Market.

J. W. Harrison writes with reference to 
the present condition of the coal trade ;

“ Daring the week there have been ar
rivals from the ooast mines aggregating 18,- 
935 tons, and from Newcastle 2,896 tons. 
Much activity was displayed .during the 
week in sales of cargoes of foreign coals to 
arrive ; the arrivals of English and Austra
lian so far this year have been exceptionally 
small, resulting in very light stocks here in 
yard. Computing the amount here, and 
the amount to arrive in the next thirty 
days, the market will be almost bare of 
some grades. Wholesalers seem to have 
simultaneously become aware of this foot, 
and there has been no difficulty in placing 
cargoes now afloat at a marked advance 
ever last week’s quotations. There has 
been more vitality to trade this week than 
for months past. It is » singular coin
cidence that inward ooal freights and out
ward grain freights should at the same time 
improve, which is now 
true that the two oom 
running expenses to the carriers. Some of 
our large oonsumers who have been postpon- 

tkeir purchases for future delivery to

!

"OLD
DR. flORDON'8 

REMEDY 
FOR WEN.

FOR GENTLEMEN!
All thoee suffering 
vous Debility and 
and having been unsuccess-
ÊM^W.mcerflrnl ÏÏÎ

ShS* MrwLTj?anty. Mental Depression, raipna 
Heart, Weak Mtmorr, Exhausted 

t Youth, Seeret Diseases, ■ 
or six boxes, which will cure 
6, postpaid. Allcorrespord- 

Write for circulars.

from Ner- 
Weakness,

etc.that found th 
ot was It Mo !

BFr
Addrese D. *. 

P.O.Box MO.
:

SoteAgent, Victoria, F'.C
seT-dAw

CONSUMPTION.
It would seem that a 

has as" goed a right to claim
the fish that are

Witness continued : It was Sunday night 
I told the old man he was going to die. I 
went to the funeral and waa in the same 
carriage with Mr. Moffatt, bnt I don’t re- 
member him kaking me anything about the 
wOL I will swear positively that neither

It isoon- in it. eStowy, that I will Mad TWO BOTTLES YBEB,
leave barely with a VALUABLE TREATISE on thi.

wfcawtn Mad me thril EXPRESS lad P.0. Iddreis.
T. A. Slocum, M. C., 186 Adelaide 
St„ West, Toronto, Ont.
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« Its territory or to 
the wildfowl bred In Its forests and swamps ing
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1893.pd aa MoBeath. From my 

l Adams I would consider 
I in MoBeath. He had a 
F Mrs. MoBesth, so much 
j« the impression he might

j>THE CITY COUNCIL. after, and I shaU take heed of the same. I 
am pleased to Inform yon that your senti
ments have been a solace to me, and have 
buoyed roe up in these daÿs of trouble which 
bave rested on me and my kingdom. I have 
be»" relieved in calling on the Almighty. 
He has given me peace. I called upon Him 
and he heard me through Makino and others 
about your temple, and those connected 
therewith. I have great respect for them 
and sympathy with them in struggling on 
m the great work of Christianity. Give my 
love to the Hawaiian people there and to 
you all. Respectfully,

(Signed) Liliuokalani.
Washington Palace, April 6, 1893.

mus.THE INJUNCTION CONTINUED [L J., Cowell v. i>yior, 31 oh., d .tp.
marine movements. SCIENTIFIC MISCELLANY.

Departure of the “Mogul "-Her Chi- -W^g^he^tibuti^Tj^er- 
nese Passengers Score a Point ■**on» au engineer adds an interesting 

—“Puebla” Passengers, chapter to the record of central station
________ »orf- This process is a reversal of that

, T. — ™ steam-heating, the working fluid in
A Dreary Outlook fbr the Sealers— latter taking the heat from -the cen 

Return of H. M. 8. “Cham- t»I station to the consumer, and iu .
ftigeration conveying the heat to thecèn- 
tral station. In the refrigerating process 
a liquid of low boiling point « conveyed 
to the expansion coils. Here it » re
leased from pressure, and, owing to its 
low bouiog point, is vaporized, so taking 

Aeat, which is carried in a latent form 
back to the central station, where the 
gaa is again liquefied by pressure, and 
the heat is transferred to the sewer 
throegh the medium of the cooling water 
need on the condensers. The liquid is 
then returned to the mains. Theexperi- 
ment has been tried on a commercial 
scale m Denver, Col., since 1889, and in 
St. Louis, Mo., since 1890, the refrigerat
ing mains having been gradually extend- 
od to a considerable part jof the business 
portions of these cities. Anhydrous 

! monia i« Used in the pipes. At a tem- 
. peratareof SOdegs. Fahr., it remains 
i “quid under a pressure of about 1 0 

pounds, while at a pressure of one at
mosphere it boils at iOdegs. below zero. 
a he serious difficulty in steam-heating is
loss by radiation front1 the.mains, but in 
refrigeration there is no toea on the way. 
New plants are projected’ in a number of 
cities.

Sl-rirrsTJ
k1elTto7fi’akfim the north of Sweden
it roll to 76 below, or 38° below Hit*
freezing point of mercury.

A French botanist

H. Barnard, contra, relied on the res-
Mr. Justice Crease Gives Judgment in ***** ^

the Case of DeCosmos v. the ' ' " Mhh
Telephone Co.

G.The School Loan Must Have Public En- 
dorsation Before the Esti

mates Are Approved.-General ; I cannot recall 
onveraations which gave 

1 have known MoBeath 
ream. He and I 
*e in Ontario and

I
Adams v. N. Electric Tram,w»y and Light 

Company.—Motion by defendsi. 'te for a new 
■ trial. Robert Cuddy for defei’danto; H. 

The Action is to Be Brought Down week”1™’*"'1 forpUhltifi- Adjou rned one 
for Trial at as Early a Date 

as Possible.

-5came
, . . .. were

- yeers before coming here, 
on deposed : I work at 
a’e, and have known Mo- 

or 1880. I also knew 
1 to come down to the fao- 
a business, and sometimes 
MoBeath, with whom he 
dly conversations.
1 by the Attorney-General: 
l to the mill on "bnsin 
iquire for MoBeath. He 
lently, and used to oome 
vagon. He used to bring 
He (Barrett) would select 
Idams would pay for it. 
ham, bookkeeper for W. J. 
: Have known MoBeath 
ime years. They appeared 
(y from 1879-80 to Novem- 
i what I know of Adame 1 
strong minded man, who 
would carry it through, 

deposed : I have known 
eleven years. Adams and 
ed to be friendly. Adams 
sister, but never mentioned

Deeds of Sites to Be Requested From 
the Government—Aldermen’s 

Indemnity Increased.
, _ „ — reqoedi that .464
- of “* orchid «mita decidedly

: Sç.tM.sstaaîf
A French experimenter has shown that 

a goat .easily endures 1000 times as much 
morphine as would narcotize a 

An amination of the air, water and 
8011®P,t2*er8en has revealed an al
most total absence of bacteria.

IN CHAMBERS.
(Before Mr. Justice Waltem.)

Aran, 20, 1893.

Telephone company. The action wu Hamersley for defendant. here on her way to the Orient yesterday

property owned by Mr. DeCosmos, and I fendant, and four days given for delivery of 0Ter ^rom *** steamship Victoria. As the 
which it wu alleged would be greatly in- 1°* defence. A. L. Belyea for U- S- ànthorities would not allow several of
jured thereby. On motion of the plaintiff I L- C”ue for defendant. ths Chinese to land in their territory, the
an injunction wu granted some three weeks W*v*T Duvrow " CeleetU1" had to be sent back on the Mogul
ago restraining the telephone company from A ytY-UtW. _ The appended epecial was r.qeived by the
going OH W^th the work, and later on Hon. Programme of the Arrangement» fbr W^n §S 6T®niDg : “Col
££ ra ™°™d *"•Qreat *zr***- £££%£
injunction. Mr. H." D. HetaSkra, ‘of Washington CiTY.April 20.-The navy ^ the^Ts'to ‘he Bdmi“ion'
the^nlaintiff*011 & Helmcken' »PP®ared for department ha. issued the Mowing pro- meagnT^This leaves abom“?70 ’uTVdif 
tbeH —, ... . . ^ u gramme of arrangements in oonneotion with ported, or landed on British soil at $50 per

the =»val review at New York: - head The .turner Victoria due in a few
rayof toe‘àction, banquet by the chamber of com-
gestiqg to the plaintiffs thatrthe trial should ™6rc® to.the ,<•«=<« of the review Best on were the 3Ytoday, protitlriU
be e,Edited as much ts poesible. Mr. tb«°™n:ngof the 27ft. huit. be offered andounoîhe retold ^to dlv,
Helmcken promised to bring the case on Seoond-A reception at the city hall, proceedings have estaMishedTnr^Jdmt.^ 
with all possible despatch and it is prob-1 New York,, by the mayor to the officers of precedent,
able it will come up some time within three th® “aval review fleet at 2 p.*., April 28. . , 8 raosraors dismal.
weèks. I Carriage, will be provided by the Chamber , According to reports received up to date

The outcome is looked forward to with » I Commerce to take the officers from "om sealing vessels, this year promises to
great deal of interest, as in cue it should Forty-second street, North river, to the * “°*t unprofitable one, especially for
be deoided that the telephone company hu oity hall «he schooners on the coast. The weather
no right to erect their poles in front of pro Third—This reception will be followed by protected seal life wonderfully
perty without first obtaining the consent of lB *and parade of marines and sailors from ““,“*.“”7 animals are now getting close 

which rune «he owners, there will probably be a number I *}“ United States vessels and from such of , ““““g I« “ hud to say just what 
silver and °* “imilar objections raised, the result of the foreign vessels u may be willing to join. *ac* tb® vessels will have which have gone 

worth $15,000. It squares eight feet. The ”hich would undoubtedly be to consider- The men to( land at Forty-second street, «° «he Japui oout, but the general'opinion 
parties who bought it intend keeping it uu- *™y lessen the number of poles now on the North river, march by Forty-second street J* «“*« «“«it cruises will not be very pay- 
til a railroad is constructed into the district, ”treete- It is stated that in view ef the I Fifth avenue, then to Fourteenth street, “g- The owners of sealing craft are na-- 
when it will be brought out and sent to *4ct that the action will come up for trial then «° Broadway, then by the city hall, “xious to get thdr indemnity from
London. Whoever finds the ledge from at 80 ®*vly a date, there will be no appeal then to embark at Mission point to return t”e G^emment, which, although allowed 
which that boulder came will be u rich u lrom «he judgment delivered yesterday. «° «heir ships. some time ago, hu not u yet been received.
Croesus.” ------------------ Fourth—The army steamer General Meigs thb voyaox or the ablet as.

DIVISIONAL OODBT. I sel! “ M^or-G^rêl^S^ofieW^Id^Reu Sh^ifr ArietiL tomldato M h" ÔTSu

(BeforeSirM.RBegbie,C.J,,andWalkem,J.) w*Ua^omPa^th«Diuke vessel It states that the tri[> «^^‘the
April 20. 1893. UkeTarae lsî land “> »“d

Wilson vs. Perrin-Action for faire im- M^a 8 °f the General da3™- The only accident which occurred
prieonment. The plaintiff recovered a ver- Ftith-It has been aoreed that tha ?“<«' VW ™ the breaking of the jib-

udyh^tom0thÊr *h0rtly bef0nî the night oftL^hbyTor^^onm M^<» r°koI™ma Ior
and had no means or property in his own ment Association, at which SecretaryHer-

bert will be present. -

Pion "-Wharf Notes.
The Board of Aldermen sat in committee 

-of the whole lut evening to consider pro
posed by-laws. There were present Mayor 
Beaven, in the chair, and Aid. MoKiliican, 
Bragg, Henderson, MoTavish, Mann and 
Belyea.

lie by-law for a loan of $10,000 for park 
purposes was reported complete.

The estimates submitted by the School 
Board, amounting to $110,000, for new 
school buildings and sites, were next taken

fume

«

THB SLOGAN COUNTRY.
All the Ore Found There of High Grade— 

“ Riches of Croesus.”
or

•u Seattle, April 21—B. N. White, of 
Spokane, and a holder of valuable mining 
properties, is at the Occidental He says:

“ There are between three and four hun
dred people passing through Spokane each 
week into the mining districts of this state 
and British Columbia. <C believe that Slocan 
will become the best camp of these letter 
days. I have never heard a bad report 
oome from that district, and the fact that 
ore hu been hauled oat of there all winter 
on sleighs convinces people that there is 
something big behind it. The Wu 
mine hu 550 tone, averaging $150, at 
waiting transportation. The Freddy Lee 
hu shipped out lots of ore, the Mountain 
Chief and Dardanelles and a number of 
others have all been sending ore to Kaslo, 
which will soon be shipped to smelters at 
San Francisco or Montana.

“The beanty of the ore found in the Slo
can is that it is all high grade. All a man 
has to dois to find the lead, the ore is al
ways of the higheat quality. The most re
markable natural finds in that country were 
the discovery of a huge galena boulder 
weighing 100 tons, of solid ore,
$150 to the ton. It is lead and

.A MISSISSIPPI CYCLONE.
Memdbn, Mies., April 20—Passengers 

on the train which reached here early 
monimg gave particulars of a frightful 
nado that crossed Jasper and Clarke c
ties yesterday aftemobn.
mated in

up.
The Mayor suggested in this oonneotion
change in the form of the school loans by.
w, which, u introduced by Aid, Bragg, 

specified the amounts to be devoted to each 
of the proposed schools. After consultation 
with the City Barristers, he had come to 
the conclusion that the by-law should simply 
uk for the sum of $110,000 “ for educa
tional purposes,” leaving the disposition of 
the money in the hands of Council, before 
whom the board’s proposal must come for 
approval He thought - to specify the 
amounts would be fatal to the by-law, as 
the ratepayers of one ward, while favorable 
to the new school there, might be inclined 
to vote against the grant for another ward’s 
school The City Barristers recommended 
that the Council should first consider , and 
determine upon the estimates of the board.

Ald. Bragg moved that the sum of 
$15,500 included in the amount proposed to 
be borrowed, and intended for repairs and 
working expenses,!be held over for further 
consideration. (

Ald. Belyea seconded the motiop, as he 
objected to borrowing any money for work
ing expenses, which certainly ought to be 
paid out of each year’s revenue.

The motion carried, and the amount ac
cordingly stands over.

On the proposition for the expenditure of 
$35,000 for a new high school building in 
the Central ward,

Ald. Belyea objected to spending any 
money on a building on a site which was not 
the property of ttils corporation. The pres
ent school site, upon which it was intended 
to put the new building, was the property 
of the Government, with whom some ar
rangement should be made before any 
money was spent on a building.

Ald. Munn took the same view, and 
had no doubt that a by-law put before the 
people for a building on a rite that did not 
belong to them would be defeated. He 
thought the people were already restive 
about the numerous agencies for spending 
their money—the Government, the eohoo 
trustees, the police commissioners, the 
license board, etc.

Ald. Bragg thought the amount might 
very well stand over, as the new high 
school was really not needed. The two 
ward schools were, however, a disgrace to 
the city, and on the Work estate particu
larly there should be a new one imme- 

, diately.
Ald. Belyea said it seemed to him that 

the suggestion made that eepki-ate by-fiiws 
should be submitted for each of the schools 
was explained by the remarks of Aid. 
Bragg, who represented a very populous 
ward, whose ratepayers might turn out to 
a man to vote for their own school and de
feat the by-laws for the others.

ALd. McKillican held that

coun-
The cyclone orig-

here end 35 =>«” «>Bth5f*£? travriled in a northwesterly dine-

was especially severe.
Dr. T. J. Krone, one of the largest plan

tation owners m the South, was a heavy 
loser. Every stick of timber on hie place 
was carried away, every house demolished
and Dr. Krone badlv injured. Hie erahn 
«SffJhi,,if,,nd daughter

A negro on Dr. Krouse’e plantation, nam
ed Henry German, with a wife and nine 
®“dreD-.are i“Prif>“«d nnder the ruins of 
£S°abm.’ while1fire,fr®m the overturned 
kitohen stove is slowly reaching the poor 
wretches. Other negro inmates of the 
oabms on the place are bruised badly.

Throe miles east of Barnet the wind struck 
the neighborhood of Farmer Thompson’s 
plaoe. His dwelling was swept away, his 
legs broken, apd several members of his 
family sightly bruised. John Smith’s house 
was levelled, and ha received serious injur- 
!SA Frank McCormick’s turpentine still is 
rujfed\ B. F. Leggett’s store is destroyed 
and his stock of merchandise is now 
hanging on the branches ot the neigh
boring trees. A little further on three 
negro cabins were struck, two negroes 
killed and several badly wounded. Twenty 
miles east of Barnet the storm crossed the 
Memphis and Ohio railway track, tearing 
down three miles of telegraph poles and 
wirea for a dutanee of five miles along the 
track of the New Orleans and Northeastern 
rail way, down to the crossing of the 
Memphis and Ohio tracks.

North of Soheberta, the storm worked 
havoo among the negro habine on different 
plantations. Reports of damage are coming 
in slowly, but such as are reosived indicate 
no awful loss of life and property all along 
the trapk of the hurricane. For thirty 
miles the cyclone’s path is strewn with the 
earoases of horses and cattle and all descrip. 
fr®n °f life «took, while all crops are ruined.

* j reach hundreds of thn^i^pds
of dollars.

am-

hington 
it Kaslo 'I by the Attorney-General: 

pf friendliness is based on 
[to Adams and bn my con- 
kdams.
| the witness Phillips gave 
the extent of Adams’ deaf- 

l having admitted that there 
idly feeling between him- 
L it was announced that the 
bee was closed, 
tt was recalled by the At- 
I He said: “I was a pall- 
leral of Samnal Adams and 
re with Mr Modeland, Mr. 
Bother man.”
objected to the witness giv- 
controvert the evidence of 

L who had been cross-exam- . 
[not relevant to the issue. 
[-General: The question I 
kectly relevant to the issue, 
[ded to admit the evidence, 
ft continued : I had a con- 
Er. Modeland and asked him 
lade a will. He said yes, 
[on Friday. I asked him if 
but to make the will tien.
I Friday was the only day 
bt since he came to Mc

Donald, re-called, said: I 
[al of Adams and was in the 
Eoffatt, Modeland and an- 
leard a conversation between 
lodeland about the will I 
about wondering if the old 
L Modeland said be did.
I “that is all right if he was 
a make it.” Modeland said.
[ as sensible as I km now.” 
at was the only time that he 
Mle he was there—that it, 
[will was signed.
|e case, and the court ad
it onday next, at 11 o’clock, 
lof counsel will hi heard.

I
Strange Foods, —By-products of in

dustry and seemingly no adapted sub
stances have been tried recently as food 
for domestic animals, and a summary of 
mçny experiments, showing that food 
may exist where formerly unsuspected, 
has been published in France. Various 
seeds from which oil has been extracted 
have become already, in many places, an 
important addition to the ordinary food 
of farm animals. Nore novel and aston- 
irinDg is the discovery that bits of kid 
and other waste skin from glove-making 
mey suffice to nourish pigs, one of which 
ate only such food for six weeks, and 
not only swallowed it ravenously but 
gamed rapidly in size. Lambs readily 
eat blood when mixed with their usual 
rood. A singular food in the south of 
Frence is the excreta of silkworms—little 
pellets, without unpleasant smell or ap
pearance,, that contain the most nutri
tions portions of mulberry leaves, and 
are given hard worked horses in place of 
oats. In parts of Norway the diet of 
horses and cattle is fish during » portion 
of the year; and pigeons have become so 
accustomed to meat as to reject entirely 
their once favorite seeds.

The Interest in the Microbes.—In 
a recent address, Lord Salisbury stated 
that attention is being gradually diverted 
from the sciences depending upon re
flection to those resting upon observation, 
and expressed past surprise that of the 
latter the science of medicine had not re
ceived greater tribute. But he now finds 
it to be a curious fact that the whole ten
dency of scientific thought appears to be 
rapidly concentrating upon the fields in 
which medicine reigns supreme. The in
finitely minute beings which so deeply 
affect our existence in health or sickness, 
knd which are so essential to ns that able 
scientific men say that we consist of 
nothing else, are attracting more and 
more attention. He predicts that for 
the generation to come the investigation 
of these creatures, which have been re
vealed by new methods of research and 
by singularly patient labor, will figure 
more largely in the scientific field than 
any other study. This is the special 
domain and privilege of medicine.

tax Unmelted Metal.—Osmium, a 
bluish-white substance that was discov
ered nearly a century ago in the residue 
of dissolved platinum ores, has been 
lately proven by M. Joly, the French 
chemist, to be the most infusible of all 
metals. I* the intense heat of the 
electric arc, which M. Moissan the other 
day caused to produce diamonds, the re
fractory ruthenium was speedily melted, 
but osmium showed scarcely a trace of 
fusion. Little use can be made of the 
metal on account of its infusibilty, but 
its alloy with iridium is of some value as 
the best material known for the tips of 
gold pens. Osmium is also the heaviest 
metal, its specific gravity being 22,477 
while that of gold is 19,266, lead, 11,367; 
iron, 7.79, and lithium, the lightest, only

I

■
SUPREME COURT. IEARL DERBY.

■IDeath of a Prominent British States
man—A Son of “ the Rupert 

of Debate.” II
Sketch of His Career and That of His 

Successor, Canada’s Governor- 
General.

1

sea on

name.

sms ,,„t

Right Hon. Edward Stanley, fifteenth no evidenC8 that the de- Rome, April 21.—The marriage of Prince
Earl of Derby, was bom at Knowsley, Lan- Th“^pÏÏï t’oîdt'ÜtlIïfw J Ferdimnd Maximilian Charles Leopold
cashire, July 21, 1826, and was educated at Drake, J., for security for his costs 6n de-1 Made, of Saxe-Coburg Gotha, and the 
Rugby and at Trinity College,‘Cambridge, fendaut’a motion to the Divisional court, and! Prinoe»« Marie Louise, .daughter of the 
where he took a First-Class in classics in ”i}ed. °,n 0rder LVIII, Rule 15, (684) J Duke of Parma, was celebrated to-day with 
1848. He was an unsuccessful candidate coeto to blromsira^by a^^DMd^ehtilll conaideraMe P°™P end ceremony, and in 

for Lancaster in 1848, but was elected Lord be made or given as may be directed by the °* a ^brilliant assemblage, at
G. Bentinck’s successor for Lynn Regis, full court or a judge.” And Rule 20. (6891-1. *r*da Panore, Via Reggio. There werewhich he represented as Lord Stanley till “ Order LVIII shall, as tar as «RpSoabli,' “dtbereligious.
ha .. —, T ,/ , («S to notices of appeal or otherwise) sddIv . e, . waa robed in a magnificent gown
he succeeded to the Peerage. In March, to appeals to the Divisional court” ’ PP ? of white corded silk, covered with a net- 
1852, he was elected Uader-Seoretary of Robert Caaaidy for plaintiff. work of the finest pearls, and wore a dia-
State for Foreign Affaire in Lord Derby’s H Barnard for defendant " mond necklace that four times encircled her
(his father’s) first administration. In 1855, It was contended for the defendant that ?eck- The groom- waa in full military uni- 
Lord Palmerston offered him the vacancy in hie motion for a new trial was not an anneal form’ while tile breast of hie tnnio wâa 
the Colonial Office created by the death of within the meaning of these roles, and that r0^*, with nearly a «core of medals 
Sir W. Moles worthy; but although ambi- there was no power to order thtf defendant and de°oratioha, including the \deoora- 
tious of serving his country as a minuter of to give the security. tion of the order of St. Stanislins, be-
the Crown, Lord Stanley remained tree to Drake, J., delivered the Mowing iudg- *tS!Ted ”5°“ him by the Czar of Russia, 
his party and declined the tempting offer, ment : 61 8 I The Prinoe’a mother, the Princess Clem-
As Secretary of State for India, with a seat “ It appears to me that if a notice of mo- entina» ,tood by her aide during the cere- 
in the Cabinet, under Lord Derby’s second tion is simply for a new trial which of I ™onF’ and in the group immediately behind 
administration in 1868-59, he superintended course, can only be grounded unon certain «heronple were the Prime Minister of Bui- 
the transfer of India from the control of the circumstances, e. g., that the verdict is Ithe members of the cabinet, and many
East India Company to the Crown. He against the weight of evidence, misdirac- I P®°P*e distinguished in military and diplo-
again became Secretary of State in tion, improper admission of evidence etc. matl° 01rolee. At the close of the religion» 
Lord Derby’s third administration in it is not intended that security for’ooets “fromony, which was performed with all 
July 1866, and held, the office till should be allowed. It ii imoosaible P°mP °E the Greek church, a wedding
Mr. Gladstone came into power in 1868. that the notice which the defendant has I bre*M“t »"ed to two hundred guests, 
He was installed Lord Rector of Glasgow given in this matter goes beyond a eimnle at which the future happiness of Bulgaria 
University in 1869, and on iris father’s notice of motion for a new trial andmav waa toasted in overflowing bumpers, 
death in October, 1869, became a Peer. be considered, in fact, an appeal notice • if I -, The groom is the youngest son of the late 

-He waa again entrusted with the aeala of so it cannot be dealt with ’bv Prince Augustus of Saxe-Coborg Gotha, end 
the Foreign Office under Mr. Disraeli in the Divisional court. The Divisional I t”e vinoess Clementine of Orleans, danghl er 
1874, but differences arising between court cannot deal with appeals from I °! Kin8 Lnnis Phillips, and is consequently 
him and other members of the Cabinet on judgment* of the court below in matters of IS*0?®1.? related «° «be royal familiea of Great 
the Eastern question he resigned In 1878, this kind. It can only deal with a motion ®ldtam “"l Belgium. He is 32 yean of 
explaining in the House that he waa opposed for anew trial; and, aa far aa the notice of age’ nev” before been married, it ex- 
to the proposed seizure of Cyprus by means of motion goes beyond that, it may be struck I ?remely intellectual and, speaks Tgven 
an expedition from India. Not approving of ont. Upon a motion for a new trial sinrolv langnages, In 1887 he accepted the Bul- 
the foreign policy of the Government,he with-. I do not think th6" court should ord« 18aE,ln “pwn from the delegates from Sofia, 
drew from the Lancashire Union of Con- security for coate. (Heckscher vs Croslev ,Th® bride is the daughter of Robert, Duke 
eervative Associations in April 1879, and 1891, 1 Q B. 224. Walklin vs. Jolrns of farmA- 8he “ 23 V®»™ ®f «8®. The 
m the same year withdrew from theConeer- 7 T.L.R. 181). Rule 689 reads “Order I ,weddi”8 was originally fixed for April 10, 
vative party. He waa Secretary of State for LVIII. shall, as far aa applicable (as to I bat w“ Pœtponed untU to-day at the ra
the Colonies in Mr.Gladstone’» Cabinet from notices of appeal and otherwise) * • 9“?*tof «*»« bride for peraonal reasons. The
1882 to 1885, but in 1886 took the Unionist apply to all appeals to Divisional ’court ” A*1!110® maintain a magnificent court at 
aide on the Irish question. Lord Derby I do not think a motion for a new trial càn I Sofil" During the last month he has bought 
was elected Lord Rector of Edinburgh be held to oome under the description of 700 Ç**1 u7®ri«* for lackeys, several gala 
University in 1874. Before his succession “ a notice of appeal” I coaches and many coaches and horses,
to the Peerage he served as member of the Summons dismissed.
^brid^U^TreitT^m^io^I^ JjX ‘hU jQd8ment the

0ther RoWtCatoidy.forthe appeal, argued :
In iR7fi Ka ? t -p. The defendants motion to the Divisional i . * . .Dnchei7 of tP0™??, ^nrt is a motion by way of appealwithin 18ates from of the protinoe met

the ^Gladstone uSt^oZ' Home Role “«“Ing of the rôles The SmmonUw h«ro to-day at thecaU of the Royal Tern- 
question and Saw as a TTnlnniet ®3?t!0Ii ag“n8fc the verdict and for a new plars of Temperance to discuss Mr. Masters 
has co-operated with his former friends the ^naL,« th® ^court in which the action was bill to prohibit the sale of liquors over the 
Coniervativea, though without taking any a^eal Jn'the^toirt*^’ "î* b*j 4 ros°lution approving of the bill was
prominent part, for which his indifferent ^ of the term; but and a deputation appointed to wait on the
lealth was largely responsible ' The Furl motions totheDiviaional oourt here, are I Government m oonneotion with it To- 
dom of Derby ti theseoond oldest in the ?ppeale’ th® Diviaionsl court, as such, hav- night, on hearing the report, which was 
British peerage having been created ^ Sf* Pnroly appellate jurisdiction. The that the Government was ready to paaa a 
1485, thatof* Shrewsbury having been es- d®[end7“t * ,motron asks that the judgment I prohibitory law as soon as the legality of 
tablished in 1442. The long line *of Earls b®'°"' b® “« aside; it aleo, in effect, asks such legislation could be tested, a resolution 
of Derby h« product 8 a number of ‘SVh^ d®fondrot, ainee it sub- regretting th» Government’s ’attitude was 
brilliant * statesmen, among the mort to ,0°“6ct ' PM8ed’
distinguished of whom was the father of the i T, wlth,the ."*•»*, and under
deceased nobleman. The heir to the title Divisions?onnrt'h^l|0»H Î»? ”eW
«deetotes^is Frederick Anrthnr^Stanley, full court to reverse the^judgment Iwlcwt I derby sweepstakes.

«ras» ™roraAM„L JXUTefcK
. ------ Stanley served m his father’s mhinot Z. , ‘Onal ooiirt is not given power to grant se- by eubeonbers from all parte of Canada and

r Lu, owl*ssUl «. t
lani, the dethroned queen of Hawaii, mav later Stanley wh^T had served « aU.aPPeal! or otherwise means on- the winning horses have failed to find

;V, ^;œtron- *
islands, is iT^t oT a oommMcatira f^^Sw.^reZnSe wrotf heVe been “t“ded “Ædu^kn"^^

from her, in which she________ lo'f° ftn£ZZ ÏTiÎ! to be applicable to appeals from interiocn- by two prominent citizens to enaWfrtir
the sainte and their creed. While nreeMent FAhrmtrv TSRfi and in the fîoK1 tory orders <mly, as it is not usual play to all parties, and airy one holding the

quested that he wWL klV. ,®J*®™«® wjth the titie ®* 8tanl«y on the mam case as the defendant baa here feel inclined. A bird in the hand is worth
■W rtoSSnlal: cL^mVav6 1^, rdei ‘•Thegeneral rule is that poverty two in the hurt, and the one whTffiï^
letter ha. beenreoeived tneloUowing ^a^m May, 1888, bei^ sworn m the b no bar to a litigant. There b an excep- favorite will find a dozen people ready to 

To Brigham Johnstone—Greetim, v ”*ro®edmg Jnn& He married, m 1864, tion in the case of appeals, but here the ap- buy it from him. Messrs. Jackson & Co 
letter rfOctoh.r W h^ »Zr^ ? :-Yonr Lady Conrt»nce VlUiers, eldest daughter of pellant has had the benefit of a deebion. bookmaker, and commission agento have 
C.nd«n^,tsneto4^.m?hleffTe g°f ^«“don, who ^with And roan inrolvent part, b not e^taded opened a big book TtiT^aîtt.^d
you for the enoooraoement and hlm *15* "hared the honora uid has at the from the courts, but only prevented, if he as they receive the bteet betting Quotations
;h ’?* tne ®“ooY»gementand the thoughts same time exercised with him the functions cannot find security, from dragging his on- bv cable their natrons can r«TvIJ,‘teem expressed, pertaining to the here- pertaining to the highest office in Canada. poneut oo^t toanoSe^éoîr^; | tinghdl’prioes uptffi!to reIy uF°n ^

BAD WEATHER IN THE-NORTH. -
The iC. F. N. steamer Prinoeas Louise 

arrived from the North early yesterday, 
havmtf experienced disagreeable weather. 
There have been several enow storms in the 
North recently, and these, mingled with 
reins, make it anything but pleasant travel- 
Hng. Uoly a few passengers arrived from 
the North by the slejtmer, among them be- 
tog H. Kirkland, mafiaget of the River’s 
Inlet cannery, R. G. Cunningham and a 
lereon who had hb foot badly out at River’s 

Inlet, and whq has oome down for hospital 
attention. As cargo, the Louise brought a 
Mg shipment of oolachan*, part df which 
she landed at Nanaimo on her way down.

MOVEMENTS OF THE FLEET.
H.M.S. Champion, which has just arrived 

from Callao, reports an uneventful trip up 
from Southern waters under sail • the only 
incident of the voyage waa the loss over- 
board and prompt recovery of one of the 
aailors. The Melpomène b now at Callao, 
senior officer’s ship. H M. S. Pheasant 
u at Valparaiso and H.M.S. Hyaointh-St 
Honolulu. The flagship Warspito Ts en 
rouie to Sandy Point, the Pacific entrance to 
the Straits of Magellan, and her successor, 
tiie Royal Arthur, arrived at Lae Palmas on 
April !.. H.M.S. Garnet," now at Eaqni- 
malt, will go out for firing exercise on Mon
day, returning on Tuesday morning. The 
Téméraire has not yet gone into oommis-

♦
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MURDERED. JH

C., is a frontier settie- 
ihe, junction of tiie Cana- 

Seattle, Lake Shore t 
Bellingham Bay Si British 
e. The place has oome 
minence by reason of the 
ional murder which came 
irday, and caused general 
■ location. The story is

HEAVY STOBMS.

St. Paul,(April 26.—A heavy snow fell 
last night and to-day in north-western Min
nesota and eastern North Dakota, and to
night extends all over these States. 
Fergus • Falls, Minnesota, report* a 
fall of ton inches ahd sttR falling being 
the heaviest in four year*. Five inchef 
feU during the day at Montevideo. Osa- 
Ki8, Minn., reporte one of the worst 
snowstorms of the searon ; thirteen inohe* 
fell up to 7 o’clock to-night, when there 
were no signs of the storm abating. When 
fWd“OW tarna to raln ‘her® will be a heavy

Milwaukee, Win, April 20. - Lake 
Michigan is being swept by one of the worst 
easterly gales experienced in years. Theses 
is running very high and tugs are unable to 
venture out of the harbor. A vessel b ashore 
at the head of Juneau avenue. The worst 
features of the gale at thb port fa the prob
able loss of twenty lives by the washing 
away oL a house over the crib at the ter
minus of the new waterworks tunnel No 

, In sight, and it b believed they 
were swept away; but they may be in the 
air lock below. Five or six men can be 

clinging to the machinery and timbers 
of the waterworks orib. The water b 
sweeping over them.

WOODLAND’S MYSTERY.
Woodland, Cal, April 20—The people 

of Ruinsey, Vole county, are considerably 
agitated over a mysterious affair that may 
develop into a tragedy. , Some days ago a 
man ■ blanket*, boots, hat and miner’s lan
tern were found on the grade about a mile 
and a half above Rumaey. There was 
a pile of papers on which a large rook had 
been placed to weigh them dawn. The place 
where the things were found b <m a bluff 
with Cache creek running some hundred 
feet below. As the story goes, a day or two 
before the discovery was made a man ap
peared in Rumaey and said he had left hb 
partoer to a drunken state hack on the 
grade. There b 
garetog the matter, 
dently been an ami 
mine might, while to a drui 
walked off the grade, or have 
committed suicide. Other» think that hav- 
mg just quit the mines he might have had 
considerable money [and wa, foully dealt

I

PPW--. , a new oen-
tral or high school was very badly needed. 
He^called attention to the unsanitary con* 
dition of the central school fpr want of 
drainage, and thought the street committee 
should give attention to the improper con- 
dition Of the sewers to that neighborhood.

The MAYOp thought it would be a good 
plan to communicate with the Government 
*« once, to have -sites transferred to the 
city, and he would have the City 
Clerk write to-morrow. Aa to the drainage 
complained of, the fault was not that of the 
Street committee, who had no power to 
enter upon the Government property.

Ald. Belyea suggested that the by-law 
should b» submitted and the sites obtained 
before the estimates were approved. Thbn, 
if the people granted the money, and the 
Government gave the sites, the Council 
could approve the estimates. If they were 
approved first, then the Council would be 
liable for the money, no matter what hap
pened thd by-law.

The consideration of the estimates waa 
then deferred; and the proposed by-law for 
8?»ntmg aid to the School board for educa- 
tional purposes waa taken into considers- 
tion. The amounts of money were left 'to 
Hank until a later stage, when more infor
mation is available. The by-tow waa re
ported and the committee asked leave to sit

Ald. Bragg announced"tW Aid. Miller 
had left him a request to writing to go on 
with hb “remuneration” by-law.

Ald. Belyea objected to going on with 
this by-tow with the promoter and two 
other members of the Council absent.

On motion the by-tow was read a first 
time, Aid. Belyea alone dfakenttog. Aid. 
MeT&vish had already left the meeting. 
The second reading waa then also taken, 
an® the Council went into committee of the 
whole.
manic reCTeratim?*^i^To^ldOOro

Æ!\hïXw" reported and
H*NDK^,n «shed to have the 

Municipal CouncilhIdh^n ZibM‘y0r toid ‘h»1 ‘he by-law 
withdrawn according to hb en-

I1?! principal object was to 
tififed W - ting’ “d this could

“"‘her by-law.
The Council adjourned at 10 o’clock until

eto^ra^wtmkLkro^8” Com““-

April 20.—John Marshall, 
about one mile north of 

id killed about 5:30 thb 
drheart found the body ly- 
the head resting on the 

allot had entered above the 
intly causing instant death, 
.jwaa open and a lamp was 
ible. Dishes on the table 
hat some person took snp- 
1 last night. A neighbor, 
É Marshall

i

alive at 5 p.m. 
r there b ho clue to* the 
is place and Soroae have 
i toughs lately. Marshall 
native of Portugal and mi- 
honest, sober, industrious 

>11 He had the reputa- 
loney to the houae, which 

l inducement to commit 
Ide of the house was not 
old purse waa found be-

WILL BE TRIED NEXT WEEK.
The action for damages arising out ofthe 

oollbion to Nanaimo harbor, on November 
19, of the Cutcb and Joan will be tried to 
the Vice-Admiralty Court next week, before 
Sir Matthew, BaiUie Begbto, Local Judge to 
Admiralty. The plaintiffs are the E - A N. 
Railway Company, owners of the Joan. 
They claim that the accident waa caused by 
the Cutoh, which should have gone around 
the Joan’s stem, the totter having the right 
of way. The statement.of defence has not 
yet been filed. Hon. C. E.' Pooley, Q C., 
tell appear for the E Sc N. Company; 
Messrs. Bod well & Irving fqr the owners of 
the Cutoh, the Union Steamship Company 
of Vancouver.

Y
men are

■h

!
Moustached Woman.—It is rather 

surprising to read that Dr. S. Weiaaen- 
berg has noticed moustaches on about 
ten per cent, of tiie women met on the 
streets of Constantinople. Dr. D. G. 
Brinton finds that in Philadelphia less 
than three per cent, of the women have 
upper lips that are visibly hairy, but the 
scientific value of this observation is 
greatly reduced by tile fact that hair-re
movers are much used in the latter city. 
Dr. Websenberg believes that mous- 
taches are most common among Armen- 
ian women, but Dr. Brinton declares that 
the women of Madrid are not far behind.

A Practical Hint.—The decorations 
of walls prove to have a very important 
influence upon gas bills. From results 
from Dr. Sumpner it has been calculated 
that with different decorations a room 
woidd be equally lighted by the following 
candle-powers : Black cloth; 100; dark 
brown paper, 87; blue paper, 72; clean 
yellow paint, 60; clean wood, 60; dirty 
weed, 80; cartridge paper, 20; white
wash, 15. Only about one-sixth as much 
illumination is necessary for the white
washed room as for the 
papered in dark brown.

Thé highest barometric pressure ever 
recorded is believed to have been ob
served at Irkutsk, Jan. 14, the

arranging fob sound excursions.
By a summer arrangement, going into 

effect thb week, the Sound steamer will 
make a trip fromvTaooma to thb port on 
Sundays, and will Ue up at Tacoma on 
Monday instead of at Victoria on Saturday 
night as at present. Thb will enable the 
people of Seattle and Tacoma to take ad
vantage of the Sunday holiday to vfait Vic
toria. and for the convenience of these ex
cursionist», when the City of Kingston re
sumes the run she will wait here Sunday 
nights until 10 o’clock.

FROM OOQUIMBO.
H.M.S. Champion, Nympho and 

now form the fleet of British warships rid
ing at anchor to Esq aimait harbor, and all 
three are expected to remain for a month or 
two, so that their service* may be counted 
upon to making the celebration of the- 
Queen’s Birthday a success. The Cham
pion, which will probably be one of the 
ships assigned to patrol duty to 
Sea during the summer arrived to 
terday, sixty days from Csquimbo.

malicious and untrue.
The report circulated yesterday 

steamer Barbara Boeoowitz struck a rock 
before returning to Victoria b contradicted 
by Capt. J. D. Warren, who had charge of 
the vessel. He states hé went intentionally 
otose to shore at Methlakahtia to order to 
effect a good landing, and if the vessel did 
strike anything it was the beach, which is 
so smooth and sandy that it could in no 
wise damage the vpasel unless she was run
ning at extraordinary speed,

IN NO WAY DAMAGED.
The steam schooner Alice Blanchard, 

which at one time made regular trips to 
Victoria, and which on the 5th-ipet. drifted 
into Yaanina Bay and there went high and 
dry on the sand, spit, has been euooeeefully 
pulled off by a tug. She shews little dam-, 
age from her tusael with the sand.

A SETTLEMENT POSSIBLE.
The case of the C.P.N. Co. ▼. the steamer 

Wilmington, referred to yesterday as being 
set down for trial to the Admiralty court on 
Monday next, may possibly be settled 
before it b called. It b understood some
thing to thb direction b now being ar
ranged.

TARTAR LIQUOR PROHIBITION.ap-

Toronto, April 21.—Two hundred dele-

«
J

1It® more than one theory re- Theone who hadfevi- 

the quicksilver

stely

Gurnet JoCR i

CONGEST, BEST. New York, ApriM9—The Duke of Ver- 
ago* to-day visited the downtown exchange 
and business buildings, and thb afternoon 
tendered a greet reception, at which 4,800 
invitations, were out, and ladies were receiv
ing and being received. From the crowd 
that jammed and pushed and tramped 
through the gorgeous apartments of the 
hotel for three suffocating hours it would 
seem that most of the 4,800 made use of 
their invitations and then came out and 
turned over their invitations to friends on 
the outside.

yes-THK TURF. %monia. Lime,
Fhoepbatea, or any Intorbnfc 
(TT. Toronto. Oob
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Curiosity as i 
sum of a huodn 
satisfied when 
read. It was r 
R. Milne, CoU 
news having re| 
ing owners, the 
business werew 
will now be pel 

In the early j 
United States <

%
agreement for l 
Behring Sea 
question whim 
respective righ 
this agreement 
vivendi ” whiohl 
formally ratified 
nert had left li 
those that had h 
.all preparations: 
evident that sen 
sealers through j 
such short notieJ 
tween the Bri^ 
that compensatM 
the awards to be 

■by the British 01 
of liability to be 
tion of the genet 
modus vivendi a 
and communiesti 
warships and otl 
expeditions they 
■the return of the 
and owners had 
their claims it 

•Claims were filed 
the prospective p 
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preceding seasons 
and others of iik< 
of labor thus bein 
employed bjr th 
yea & Gregory, w 
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Collector Milne,; 
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sealers, during j 
and anxiety, dati 
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In the spring of 
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inent official of 
sioner to in 
with him 
marine claims adit 
the sealers’ repre* 
a minute examitl 
stay here lasting 
during which tl 
sealers had prodw 
in substantiation 
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since then raxiogt
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forty-four claims* 
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Wlnnifred.
Ocean Belle, '3M 
Wanderer,
Venture, ‘I
Sapphire, |
CarfottaG. Cox. ■
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The following is 
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1

Vessel.

«g»...............*
Annie E. Paint..
%*£:*“*......
pteümëh::
86a Lion..............
Hesperus...........
Vancouver Belle 
KUza Edwards... 
C. D. Rand.. 
Beatrice.......

'SSa-::... 
IIS».::.;:::::
«BE-

..........
jfayjfehÿ"..'.

ss&eh:
Mary Ellen.........

‘
;

!

Total.............. (
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FAIS WOMAN’S CONSTANCY. hands, and, it ie claimed, also dis
figured teem so they would be unable 
to wear evening few at the senior recep
tion last evening. This occurrence, coupled 
with a similar outrage of the male students, 
added fuel to 1*e excitement. Some stu
dents last evening set one of the frame 
headings on the college campus on fire and 
it was entirely consumed. All nine of the 
students were arrested end taken before the 
mayor. Their oases were continued until* 
April !?? and they 
bond of %500 each.
men cod this afternoon by the victims of the 

A remarkable and romantic instead of *“¥*? °* *°
"Woman's affection and constancy has recently h«a> *«km to mvoetig
°on”J” “ Viiotori-: wbere ‘ W msZoTON City, April 22.-A private
arrived eot long ago in «each of a fang-lost
favors to whom her heart still heat true.

THE ARTILLERY INCREASED paid out in such subside fast veer £60.900. is last year NEWS OF THE PBOVINCE. between Union and Nanahno. The office 
will be

they are independent id the C.W. A., can 
flaunt its rales and still attract C.W.A 
men to their rueee. It would be but the 
7°rk ,™ “ hour for the Association to 
bring this olnb to a sense of its helplessness, 
were the Association but to reach out iti 
hand. Under this heading it may be 
pointed out that a cheerful compliance with 
this rule, by affiliated clube in asking 
sanction for meetings, would entirely pre
vent any possible complications, such as 
two clubs selecting the same days. In 
Canada we have at best but a few tracks 
upon which bicycle races can be given with 
full attention paid to C.W.A. rules, by the 
various clubs promoting meetings delegat
ing to some impartial central authority the 
tight to allot dates for all, any possible 
friction between clubs would be obviated.’’

A pleasant feature of the meeting was the 
presentation to Mr. H. B Donly, secretary 
of the Association and editor of the Wheel
man, of an (illuminated address, congratulai- 
ing him upon his recent choice of a com
panion “in sickness and in health,” 
accompanied by a purse containing $200 in 
gold. The present was the gift of all the 
o.ubs to the Association, the Wanderers 
contributing proportionately more than any 
of the Eastern organizations.

■ next Saturday's racks.
The racing committee of the Wanderers 

met at the offices of Kerr & Begg yesterday 
evening, and completed arrangements for 
the olnb raoes at Beacon Hill next Saturday 
afternoon. These will be four in number, 
and for two events suitable prizes have al
ready been promised by friends of the club. 
The winner of the two mile race will re
ceive a handsome prize cun presented by 
Mr. H. Kent, while Messrs. Challoner & 
Mitchell have kindly promised a suitable 
trophy for the winner of the quarter-mile 
dash. The races, in their order, will be as 
follows :

One mile—Novice. ,
Quarter-mile naah—Open.
Two miles—Open.
Five miles—Open.

open to the ptMfa.
T. A. Fryer, telegraph operator, 

arrived by the Joan oa ’Wednesday, he wifi 
take charge of the office here.

Mrs. J. D. Smith received a telegram 
from Nanaimo fast night to the effect that 
her daughter is seriously UL Mr. and Mrs. 
Smith will go down by the Joan to-day.

Steamer Danube arrived at the wharf 
yesterday and took on board 100 tons steam

Mr.A Bomantie Story of Devotion Which 
Unfortunately Was One-Sided, and 

Ended Disastrously. /

Effect Given to the Promise of Five 
Large Batteries for This 

Province.

Bomb, April 22 — * Vhe German Emperor 
rode in the suburfj, of Rome yesterday 
morning and i»trirn*| to the Quirinal to 
take luonh with hil royal hosts, King Hum-

Marguerite. He aae re
ceived with B fall end magnificent state 
ceremonial, an<j had the congratulations of 
the varioo , sovereigns through their ambaa-

------------ aadoraor, the fifteenth anniversary or fis
„ marri» ge, the date of which falls upon to-
Five batteries, with a total strength of j ™y> April 22. The envoya extraordinary 

five hundred and twenty-four members, la 1 */J ministers plenipotentiary joined with
7 ce ambassadors in presenting the congratu
lations of the beads of their respective 
states, and U. 8. Minister Porter presented 
an autograph letter from President Cleve- 
land conveying in suitable language the ex. 
pressions of the President'» pleasure over 
the happy occasion.

Shipping Matters—The Election for 
Vancouver District — Colliery 

Operations at Nanaimo.
j.

yOai “Lady in the Case” Finds Her 
Lost Lover But Finds Him the 

Husband of Another.

The Queen’s Birthday Celebration— 
Activity in Rifle Matters—News 

of the Navy.

No Cine to the Mysterious Murder at 
Huntingdon- Grand Excursion 

of Odd, Fellows.
were released under a 

A civil anit was com- ooaL
Grant * McGregor commenced operations 

on the new railroad ears yesterday. They 
expect to build one ear per day.(Special to the Colonist.)

SCATS.
Duncan, April 21.—At a meeting of the 

ladies’ committee it was decided that the 
handsome profit of $75, from the Easter tea 
and entertainment, should be given in aid 
of the stipend of the Rector of St. Peter’s 
church. Mrs. Marriner was elected presi
dent for the ensuing year.

Mr. and airs. James Daley and family left 
bn Tuesday for Victoria, where they intend 
to reside.

F. H. Price arrived here, via Nanaimo, 
from the Mainland on Tuesday and left for 
Victoria the foUowinmday.

A. J. Hughitt, Genoa 
down to the Capital on Tuesday.

The ship Joan-Eva, lying at the Genoa 
saw mill, Cowiohan, fa about half loaded 
with lumber for Australia. Her full load 
fa to be 2,800,000 feet of rough lumber.

Mr. B. W. Pearce arrived up on Wednes
day and has gone np to 
a fishing excursion.

Captain Ward roper and R. E. Barkley 
took train for Victoria on Wednesday.

D. Gregory-Smith has been trying the 
fishing this week.

VASeeeve*.the authorized establishment of the British 
Colombia Brigade of Garrison Artillery for 
the year 1883 94, according to a Militia 
General Order just received from Ottawa. 
Nothing now remains ta be done but ta en
rol the officers and msn, to have the Pro
vince equipped with a Garrison Artillery 
brigade which might easily be second to 
none in the Bomirifon. The detail of the 
strength allowed is «as .follows;—

Officers—Lieut.Colonel, 1 ; majors, 5; 
Chicago, April 22 —Frank E. Taylor, ex- captains, *; lieutenants, 10; second lienten- 

tensively engaged in the bide and fertilizer “*•*5.’. 1; ,ar"
business, having branch houses in this city, ^.’J^issfamri offirera’.id men-Ser- 
Kansas City and New York,wnder1 the firm gerat-mgjor, G; bandmaster,; 1; quarter- 
name of Benjj. McLean A Get-, was attached master-sergeant, 1 orderley room clerk, 1; 
this morning by the Metropolitan t*nk of paymaMefs olerk, !; «Wants, 20; cor

(Stv Ur «uemn Th- attachment *’orata* *>5 bombardiers, 20; gunners, 400; Kansas City far fl50,<XXhThe ■attachment trampeters,-«6; band, 24—total, 484.
was made aid of two assnmpmt suits com- ThT.bove strength will allow, it will be 
menoed.nnnitaneomly m thç Circuit court, to eMch o( fire batteries, as
°“ for $85,000 and one for FK>,000, a W«U as a captain and three lieutenants, and 
seizure made on the Metropolitan bank of y* strength cf the non-commissioned offi- 

sCpordiugtoxdTfae», Tay- «rai, proportionately increased. The ex- 
far has $58,«0G0 on deposit. The«.cks Cjur j,tiog batterire are raised from a
Co., us which Tqylor fasaid to own mi In- etre^h of 45 to 98, and the filth battery fa 
tereat, was also favmdon. The Metro- to £ established at Vancouver. The an- 
potitaa National baUk of "Kansas City, noeBeement that the long-expected authori- 
■which precq.it.ted Ae ^ nuh on Taylor, mtion of this increase in the brigade h» at

:
Vancouver, April 22.—The German ship 

Heinrich has been chartered to load lumber 
at Hastings Sawmill for South America.

The American shjp Ivy, bound for WU> 
mington, Del., after waiting two weeks for 
a crew, sailed to-day.

The North Vancouver Electric company 
has selected a site on the Capilano river for 
its new power house, but 
erected fa not given oqt.

A workers’ training class fa to be organ
ized this morning in the Y.M.C.A. An 
effort will be made to galvanize new life 
into that institution.

The Empire Loan A Investment company 
have taken new offices.,

The British ship Gryfe, now at I 
malt, will load lumber at Hastings .for

’fatter received from a member of the family

distress as the result of the revocation. - 
Washington, D.G., April 22.—(General 

Edward Fitzgerald Beale died this flier-

■j
GOLD SCARCE,

ÿestrïSÎS or 1879 the lady sn question, the 
■daughterof a British army dffioer.met tin 
jgentieman at a dinner petty fa her father’s 
'hOhse in Regent’s TWrk, London. Later-on 
«w strong attachment was formed, the attrac- 
"tide being spontaneoua and mutual. The 
ilady expected upoz the death of a relative 
to inherit a brge«fartune, While the Object 

her affection wea depending upon «-small 
■walary, supplemented by an allowance from, 
(dlls' parents.HBInü

when that fa to be
Secretary Carlisle Had to Break Into 

the Reserve Because of the 
Exports. saw mill, went

I
The Situation Regarded ma Sérions— 

Meeting «f Bank Presidents and 
a Treasury Official.

i ini-

tand.
The Moodyville Sawmill company to pre

paring for a larger cut this year than last. 
Two new togging camps will be opened 
shortly."

St. George’s Society will celebrate the 
day of their patron saint by a smoking con
cert, on Monday night.

The Licensed Vintners’ Association, yes
terday, elected Niool Allan president and 
J. Jervis secretary. The Association will 
meet monthly to look after the liquor in
terests.

Ketfsr A Godden will submit a sample of 
sandstone and granite for approval for use 
in the new Parliament buildings, Victoria.

The Trades and Labor Council fa still 
pressing forward the establishment of a 
Provincial Tradee Congress. They have 
also discovered that A.- M. Beattie, the 
lessee of the market building, instead of 
using it for the purpose for which it was 
intended, namely, as a mart for farmers’ 
produce, has converted the building into 
“what approaches a second-hand junk shop. ” 
They will protest to the City -Council that 
he has violated the Market By-law and the 
terms of his lease.

these circumstances it was con- 
■cluded by theffamilies of both parties that a 
"uiriop way pot to be thought of, an# that to 
prevent any further meetings the young 
lady should he sent abroad immediately to 

■ complete her «education upon the continent. 
Before her «departure, however, «ber lover 
succeeded fa obtaining a clandestine meet
ing, when they parted with expressions of 
mutual fare and in the hope that Time 
would eventually bring them together again.

Three years rolled by, and the young fel
low not being able to ascertain the where
abouts "of his dadylove, married the 
daughter Of a city merchant. The lady re
mained single, her heart still true to the ob
ject of "her first direction ; two years ago 

into possession of her fortune, and 
after diligent inquiry succeeded in ascer
taining the whereabouts ef I her former 
lover, Mrt not the information that he had 
forsaken his bachelorhood.

Accordingly she crossed the ocean,only to 
find him—a married man. fit is said that a
meeting has' taken place here--------, friends
who are in the secret noted that in a cer
tain cheroh in Victoria last Sunday, the 
lady occupied a pew but a short distance 
from the ipolpit, and when the gentleman 
arrived, * trifle late, th* eyes met in a 
glance evidencing thorough understanding. 
The ladyis not only wealthy, but beautiful 
and ariMoeratio ; she proposes to return to 
England very shortly.

Cowiohan Lake on
Washington City, April 22.—At the 

Cabinet meeting yesterday morning, at 
which all tile members of the Cabinet were 
present, with the exception of Secretaries 
Herbert and Hoke Smith, the financial, 
situation, it fa understood, was almost the 
exclusive topic of discussion. The meeting 
lasted for two hours and a half, and was the 
longest session of the Cabinet since the new 
administration earns into power. When 
the Treasury Department closed its door 
yesterday afternoon the gold reserve of 
$508,000)000 had been invaded to 
the extent of $2,600,000 to $3,000,000.
When the day opened there was 
in the treasury $185,000 of free gold.
This amount was increased by gold 
offerings from the West (aggregating 
about $1,250,000 The large shipment of 
gold from New York, amounting 
than $5,000)000, cut this down to such an 
extent that when the cabinet met Secretary 
Carlisle found that the orders for gold up to N| 
that time,. about 1 o’clock, had wiped sa» uuo.
out the free gold and invaded the Nanaimo, April 22.—No. 3 shaft of the
gold reserve to the extent of $2 657,- New Vancouver Coal company's colliery fa
ascertained fab w“. IL Zou* t*fa^ Îjl!
of the gold reserve for export to-day, al ddTn.for eighteen months. Already sixty 
though it is unofficially stated thaï $700,000 me° -,*T” e”P*^red.

‘LSd“
will endeavor to secure a suitable prize to gold taken out of the country for immediate New Westminster, April 22 —The body 
be competed for by teams of eight or ten shipment, and leave the gold reserve In- of William Zachary, drowned about six 
each, which the Navy and the cities of Van- vaded to the extent of $4 600 000 This L -“"«-ary, urownea aoouc sixoouver, Westminster Nanaimo and Vic would leave the total of g<d5 ML f the Frroer from
tons will be invited to enter, the idea at $96 000)000. Langley to When nock, was found last even-

- being, if »_ proper prize ie procurable, to It is believed that this invasion fa but fag at Fort Haney. An inquest was held 
• have it made » challenge trophy to be shot temporary, and that within a few days the and a verdict of “ found drowned” re- 

oL^TnaUy ^ oooHUction with the Queen a depleted reserve will be restored to its nor- turned.
Birthday celebration. The Provincial mal figure at $100,000,000. While nothing Mr. Speaker Higgins fa over here from 
Asaooiation have taken the matter up on official in the shape of an order oan be ob- the capital on a visit, 
account of there being as yet no other tained here as to the decision of,the treasury Capt. Pittendrigh returned last evening 
organized rifle aueomation here, bat wonld, department in regard to the payment in gold from Huntingdon and furnished particulars 
?k„<l0<rb-t’ ,wi*hDgly transfer thelr lnterett »n for the treasury notes of 1890, the fact that concerning the mysterious murder of- 
the affair to any local club which may be these notes are being paid for in gold, upon Marshall, which had not been received by 
termed. presentation, proves conclusively that they wire. _ Marshall, it appears, was shot

will be redeemed as heretofore. The mm- twice, in the back of the neck, severing the 
In spite of the fact that no information is Aruotion placed upon Secretary Carlisle’s apfaal column, and in the forehead, which 

obtainable as to the programme of the Can- "tiennent, given to the press, was that when bullet penetrated the brain. It fa sur-
adian Military R fli L-ague for the coming he reached the limit of the gold reserve he mined the first shot was fired from behind,
season, the officer* of the Viuroiia batteries w0“ld exercise his discretion and pay for and the second while the murdered man 
are-working up considerable interest in it. thie «Ws» of notes, when presented. on the ground. The weapon used was 
The original intentipn w.e to enter three for redemption, in silver. It fa the » 38 calibre revolver.
teams, but the prospects now are that four, opinion of some of the most It was known that Marshall always had 
or perhaps five, will be mustered. The conservative financiers in the treasury a considerable sum of money about him. 
strongest team possible will h- picked as circles that this action of the Government A neighboring rancher testified at the in
representative of the brigade, and the others în continuing to pay for the notes of 1896 in q”«;t that he knew the deceased had at least annual mrrting or ths o. w. a. 
will, if practicable, be arranged to repre- gold must inevitably dead In the near future $200 about a m^nth ago. The April number of the Canadian
sent the batterie-, between whom a friendly 60 ? bond issue, as the rate of exchange, J- B. Sun was committed for trial to-day Wheelman contains* 
rivalry would thus be created. The naming which is $4 90 to $4.904, is the highest that for passing a $2. Confederate bill with the annual meeting of the C W A^held in To
Of the teams need not be done until the day R hre been for eight years, and would of words United States pasted over the route on Good8Fridav with i renreeenta
of each match. itself, were there no extraneous causes, lead word “Confederated.” tionof 1 099 votre

ed, and with the balance of trade largely There was a heavy entting in the assessed of the Association is th^W*UP

sstsass^sgssxsst:
LSfowSL*" **“ - _ jCtPBglSffigJJUaa: Dr «,nRCe-<;.TiWMTivi

or Si hoodrrd J ^ ■h* “"0°*’ th* iI° ra,ee "^«7sioirtog"^taciM POK itiB BLOOD and
loans a^d there notel1fafa?d^OTI>^fahrth^ Unhin, Sept. 21. A special meeting of Dcmly’s report wUl be read with interop QKIN DISEASES. They arousefnl in Scrofula
gold clause, paymout in’epeoie in i* IeSt Jod«« No. 14 wtt heldat Courtenay “V^rs under the heading “Canadian ” BcrcAutio Complaints,
one ease was demanded and obtained. Hot °“ Saturday evening last, ths interesting »^Ue we hed . . v„Hr . . ft8™ DBEASBS. Glandular Sweffings, par-
unnaturally the call on the money market feature of which was the presentation to our rammer circnit. innlLSiS* rnmn»™,™, tioulariy those of the neck;
tfghtentilBMer vrfthdr.wafa^d tbe ttock Past Master Bro. G. W. Clinton of a hand- tracks some of the fasteit bicyctorhfrÆî S DHKASK8" ^
the mone^rates were bid up on exchto^.’ BOme P“‘ îeweL Alex. ^seen, and while our own QK3N DISEASES. sUn disease which shows
So far as all this was the ranlt of simpfo Grant, on behalf of the officers and me», n^ftfoT Z7 . Itaele In petofol crack, in
fright it had d reassuring side. The trea- bera of the lodge, niade the presentation, Smtot flTof i^ tid rewnAnw^matL? ftKIN DISKASE& the skin of the hands and 
snry notes presented at the sub-treasury aooompanying it with a few well chosen and sSy lowered, still in man v ranêotT wè^ara ^ ta •“ "»*T diseases,
were promptly redeemed in gold. There complimentary remarks. Bro. Clinton made fa the matter of records muclTbehind the tonw.-rtthout oon-
raLal^^™ nf thread** *,?‘fable“d feelfag reply, and the re- mark, It fa my earnest hope that tels year .Sold at ^
several quarters the vexed gold clause marnder of the evening was spent in genial will see a change for the better Perhane (bePropri
in time notes. The older trust companies joviality. The jewel, of whiohMr. ( linton fa disonssing the subject, I should not do an --------------
and many banks which, tosome extent, maybe justly proud, fa of solid gold, set without makin^an Exception of the fans n. I on I I IP nnniA/MCIP

tf"ade p0*itl^f. ,tate" with a diamond fa the centre of the star, distance records of Mr. Nasmith, whioh l OTs J. COLLIS BROWNE S
®S3Rî»S:S2SÎSS^SS ™

steadily ^insisting on the clause, and are G. W. Clinton by the officers and members ness to accept and tabulate any aliened time
resisted by borrowers. The borrowers 6n ef Hiram lodge No. 14, A. F. and A. M., that is sent to them without waiting for the
oaU, yesterday, were able to secure acoom- B.C.R., for eervioee rendered, 1892.” action of the Rating Board. It mal he that

^ f.rom,5 to O-J” Very little interest is exhibited here re- it will torn out that thü£ arefatfl ^bjw-
r h°i ,d<J*ye,Ir *aPP,ymK gardfag the coming election. It is now tion. existing to the acceptance of the fl.

their wants were forced to ray from 10 to generaUy understood that Mr. Joseph Hun- leged records, but the avenue snorting
ter wm not enter the contest. M^or H^- to? reems to raro Uttie fo^PMu to

There will be many important addition, â^theTe w^ Utile dti^tio“ te^'raw ^re^r^dfS^Z1^^ eJi1'”,rem!|nber ^ • performance
made to the British ravy this year. Among The titration was improv^Utelntheday House Td it ia doubtfnl S? Wd* *b« ^g
the vessels to be completed are seven first- and money was in better supply toward the “I--- oan he („L? ,1 whether Board Oae thing more. The delay of race
tira battleships, six firat olra protected close, and was lent a. tow n 4>r rent “e v«ant rat The LkSral JLJflZÏ °îreCOrd
omfrera, three reoond olra protected Nkw York, AprU 22,-TherTwas a fang has looked faîg and iu rasfv for 0“^" «^dem^ ?^ ^
orairera, rad ten firatolra torpedo gun- ^SZlSSzS ^^ “ ZÊES,'SïS.-'Sï

I Amo&Kthe zppointmentalztely gazetted û Conrad N. Jordan at the Clearing house William Anthony^ yonneeat child in/  ̂u th® m6etjn8* and
that M Lient. C. W. H. Martin to the Vic- this afternoon. The meeting lasted two on the Mth fast, from failure of th^VarL ,
tory, for service in the Vulcan, for navi- hours. After it was over it was learned It was only ten day. old • Agam^ referrag to “ Sanctioned meet-gating dntiea Lfaut Martin was here from one who was praent toJvsSZw. w«e“S^ te/ prreb,= , .k 
with the Daphne. Cannon, President of the Chase National yard Comm m, tk. m*k .. Kv»r »inoe the formation of the associa-

Rear-Admiral H. F. Stephenson, who is Bank, had had a conference with Mr. is felt for^he* bereaved otrento^™S?tkt n m™!6 
«n his way ont here in the Royal Arthur, to Jordan last night, and had gone to Wash- the third child which hasTdied' ^ “ S me°2?er of tb®l£"^"A-
take command of this station, has teen ap- ington as a delegate from {he8 bankers here arrival in Union four yrerslgf th C ^A rîlrè
$£? Mt~ eqUerry h ^ Pnn0e oi .H*! This moruing Mrt. F. D. Little Ini Æy and Mra. bÿtte&ting B^Ttf toé

Someone signing himself “ Anything but tionï^ ï^ïïter Ôf^buT”^^ tern’Thîblte hi ï® WJd"ee" ?tte™P6 b“ bL made to.enfor^Tthere

oHteSrad^y Ü ^Ttte for a rafrara al* 2 o^oA^ay. ^Tte h Tht Jorab^ught up a heaTfLght the

The Admjraky wül pay in robtidiee this ^It^d^^tte^"^^"^  ̂ "wMtii^te ££ild ra^Sat'd^ P^*»^raratWportione oftte laws

___________ _________ __ year to the White Star Line rad the Cana- and silver most be maintained rad that the first °pened on Saturday we lay down, seems to me a lamentable con-n« tvootra. N0HWA^Fpi5 fFwM^Z^8.^ °â M rafftwra the Wegraph cTlt 'fZg to^h T^rem^l

ALSS, S’- the raragr^ratteTtCS^rare ^fariSfaXi %??»** to ™bI,e- deland, mad.^,
throat and hrags. Price ZSo. rad^5o,^t flî ,hiP* Teutonic and Majestic, each 16,000 no more gold to the treasurer without an CollieryStoromLy haro iimd^d«™ ® the t™8 interests of cycling, rad I say it is
druggists. “ indicated horse power ; rad the Empress of invitation, and even then not « -Ith “ J? œide ^rangements quite time that our Raomg Board was in-

_ India, Empreee of Chin» and Empress of amount withent a hnml t° wiié as far atmeted to announce that in fntnre non-San Francmoo, April 21—The revenue Japan, ea3Tu>!oOO h. p. The Whke Star stood that Secretary Carlisle will "^“J-ere, which wiU be oempUanoe with these two rales

***•=» •—>—*« -v -. u 2i^'ï2ïr^sîu-“d"”'- SJ'»*su4i3S?lssS

Hollingshed, of Oregon, fa here 
with a oar load of horses for sale.

Mr. Edward Musgrave, J.P., rad Mrs. 
Musgrave left to-day for Victoria, en route 
for England via the N. P. R. and New 
York.

“ The Rivals ” will be put on the boards 
again, by special request, by the Cowiohan 
Pleasant Evenings Society at the Agricul
tural hall on Wednesday evening next.

J.

■PMMTM6.
WILLING TO ACCOMMODATE.

To the Sporting Editor :—In answer to 
Mr. Ed. Cummings’ ohaUenge to all comers 
from 100 yards up, I wUl say that if Mr. 
Cummings will call at the Clarence saloon 
he era be accommodated for a hundred yard 
race or a 48 hoar go-ae.you-pfaase. I have 
a man whom I will name for a tong distance 
race, from 50 miles to 48 hours, to oome off 
on or before May 24, and se I am going in 
training for a 100 yards match next week I 
will have to make the 100 yards match then 
or earlier. Will be pleased to hear from 
Mr. Cummings at once.

t from the ba*, rad in another that the 
balance of the money whioji it seeks to re
cover, $24,306, being stipulated in the 
attachment, is an open account for moneys 
loaned rad advanced. «It fa charged that 
within two .years past he fraudulently con
veyed part of his effects to the prejudice of 
his creditors.

THE QUEEN’S BIRTHDAY.
A military parade has teen looked for

ward to by a great many Victorians as part 
of the Queen’s Birthday célébration, and 
there fa some disappointment that nothing 
so far has been done in’this connection. A 
demonstration by the Naval forces, C Bat- 

New York, April -22.—Heidelbaeh, tery, the B C. Brigade of Garrison Artillery, 
Biokelheimer * «Co. ordered $700,000 in mending the Westminster battery, rad the

T*,.*..-
ftt^d*ïrr^nM*»=5 SKô fui attractions, so far as visitor, are ron-

a,... aw..? HS
to U oefook this morning. the afternoon sports. It fa hoped that the

New York, April 22.—The latest mfor- committee will promptly take steos to have 
mation obtainable About Booth’s opndition the idea carried out. 
fa that Me death fa-only a-question of a. few 
hours.

she
SPORTS AND PASTIMES.

There were three entries for the first of 
the Saturday afternoon sailing races of the 
Victoria Caqpe Club, yesterday afternoon. 
These were Capt. H. R. Foot, C. M. Page 
rad J. Seeley, and they started about 2:30 
from the club house in James Bay. The 
course was the usual one round the tide 
gauge. The wind was light and baffling 
rad there was a strong flood tide. The 
canoes got away well together, Mr. Page 
securing a slight advantage on the first 

Wellington tank, rad this he held until the home ran' 
was commenced. Foot, however, being 
close behind, rad overhauling the leader 
off Sebl’s point, arrived in seven seconds 
ahead of Page; Seeley was five minutes and 
three seconds behind the winner, but having 
five minutes time allowance on account of 
sailing a lee-board oanoe, took second place. 
The race, it will be seen, was splendidly 
contested from start to finish. The winner’s 
time was just, one hour. Capt. Foot's craft 
fa a 16-foot, fall-deck canoe, built this 
season at his own yard, where this branch 
.of boat-building was inaugurated this 
season. The others were Eastern built.

Some intending competitors did not oome 
to time yesterday afternoon, because they 
thought the race would be declared off ow
ing to the rain, hut the intention of the 
club is to start all these races positively as 
announced.

Capt. Foot has generously presented 1 he 
oup won to the olnb, to be sailed for m 
Saturday, May 6.

The paddling race announced for yester- 
willtiake place on Wedneeday next, at 

five o’ol&k. The entry list is still open.

to more
I.: '

Harry Taylor.

The big whaleback steamer Pilfabwy, 
which came ont last season and ran in the 
Soo line, has been sunk in Lake Erie, near 
Turtle Island light. A wrecking outfit has 
been sent for. Particulars regarding the 
disaster are not yet to hand.

-«
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AMERICAN NEWS.

COLLETT'SNew York, Aprlt22.—Brads treat’s says: 
The backward-season rad rain storms, with 
a tendency on the part of j jobbers generally 
in staple tines to «trade more conservatively, 
color general trade rather less favorably 
than a week dm.

: tarifa unfavorable HH
ness, and orders are of a sorting up descrip
tion. Trade has teen comparatively quiet 

_ , p in Nova Scotia with a recent gain noted

S3fgSr3 0B3ESS£
SBÏKÎMSSS
thenlraafacture ollumber^^““ d the same wetik a year ago, rad 33 two years

Chicaho, April J21.—At 11 o’clock last 
night Mayor Harrison surprised the gam
blers by issuing ra order calling upon 
keepers of gambling houses and pool rooms 
to close their places within twenty-four 
hours. If «the order ie violated the offend 
era will be arrested and prosecuted. In 
view of the fact that theeporting element of 
Chicago worked hard to elect Carter Harri
son the order eomes-en them like a thunder-
bolt

Roxbubc, N. «Y., April 21.—The memory 
of the late day Gould fa to be perpetuated 
in this place tby a 'handsome memorial 
church to be presented to the Presbyterian, 
congregation, whioh haa teen homeless since 
the deatraction of its edifice by fire some 
time ago. The ohoeoh will be of stone, rad 
the entire eepense-of erecting and. famish
ing it wfll be borne *y the children of the 
docoztod miHlonaiie.

Nashvham, Tom., April.21.—A report 
reached here yesterday morning at 4:30 to 
the effect that a conflict «between convicts 
and free laborers at Tracey county had oc
curred, rad resulted in the death 
rad the tojery of -four or five, 
militia were reeling on their arms at the 
capital and have teen ordered to the scene 
of trouble. Further -details are unobtain- 

. able. The troops still leave on a special

New Hbatoom, April 21.—The Bine 
Canyon coal mine, -situated on the east 
shore of Lake Whatcom, furnishes a very 
excellent article of oeal, both for domestic 

This mine is the

@5

PURE 1 
POWDEREDand steaming purpo 

property «f the Bell 
railway, sunning from Whatcom northeast 
into the «Cascade range. Some 200 tons 
are brought into W?

<En the Province of On 
weather is affecting busi-am Bay A Eastern

.. .)this
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IN USE 100 YEARS
THE

POOR MAN'S FRIEND
dayago.

New Voue, April 22—The Duke of 
aU Veragna and parQr visited Brooklyn yester

day, riding over the 'East river bridge. The 
party came down on the elevated road" 

I train rad took care to leave no word as to 
where they were going in« Brooklyn, as the 
duke is anxious to -go about as quietly as 
possible. This afternoon the duchess re
ceived several prominent ladies, and in the 
evening & reception was given by Edward 
Cooper in honor of the ducal party. The 
duke and party will 'leave for Washington 
City at 3:30 o’doek to-day on the Penn
sylvania train.

it
THE WHEEL

Dp. Roberts’OIN'
MOTQKIN DISEASES. This VALUABLE 

O MENT (as origins
QKIN DISEASES, pared by G.JLROI 
° M.D. 1» ocnfldei
QKIN DISEASES, commended as an

ing remedy tor Wounds 
OKIN DISEASBR of every derortptfan. Chil

blains, Scorbutic Erup-

pro

re
The device which Senator Mclones has 

patented, for adjoating the windage allow
ance, is in some respects a decided improve
ment on the «varions means heretofore need 
with the same end in view. It is a common 
thing for the wind to blow sufficiently strong 
to carry a Martini bullet five or six feet to 
the right or left of the spot aimed at from a 
distance of five 
yards, and many plans have been 
tried for making allowance for the wind. 
To align the eights upon an object the pro
per distance to the right or left cannot be 
done without math difficulty; rad it is ad
mitted, too, that the meet successful plan 
in target shooting is invariably to align the 
sights immediately under the bullseye, and 
to enable this to be done the windage is 
gauged by aligning tbn foresight over 
a point to the right or Taft of the centre 
notch on toe bar of the backsight. Go many 
sporting rifles the whole ter fa movable, by 
means of a thumbscrew arrangement, but 
this is not allowed on the British military 
rifles, whose sights require to.be fixed in 
this respect. Senator Mclnnes’ device, 
however, is one which can be attached to 
the ordinary Martini without interfering 
with the regulation sight, and constate of a 
small V sight moving from side to aide by 
the turn of a thumbscrew, the bar itself re
maining stationary. It ora he so arranged 
as to be need or not at will, and though not 
easily broken, if an accident does happen to 
it the original sight fa not impaired.

s:
Denver, April 22—Richard O’Donnell, 

once private secretary to Boas Tweed, of 
New York, died at the county hospital on 
Thursday night of consumption. O’Donnell 
has been in Colorado ainoe-1877, but never 
talked of hie past life. From a friend who 
was with him at the time of his death it Was 
learned that the deceased had been an 
alderman during the Tweed-regime, had at 
one time teen a police judge of that city, 
and was twice elected a member of the state 
senate. He leave# three children in Phtia-

gDN DISEASES, tiraylhiras. Sera and In.pv

Dr./BnBPP-rs»AL TIVE PILLS
and SKIN.

of several 
The state

Spokane, April 22.—(Lientenant Phillip 
Hawley, of the Sixteenth ilnfantry was dis
missed from the army yesterday morning by 
special order, which came down to Spokane 
from Fort Sherman. He fa th6 officer who 
deserted a year ago, and afterward re en- 
listod as a private, only to be identified rad 
placed under arrest.

Portland, April 22—A new disease 
lately invaded Portland and attacked a 
large number of children in the.dty. It fa 
In the form of a scalp affliction and fa re
ceiving most serious and careful attention 
by the principals rad teachers of the dty, 
who are taking every attention to guard 
against Its entrance into the pnbJio schools. 
The nature of the disease is in the form of a 
ringworm, and it breaks ont on the scalp. 
On those who have teen afflicted with tile 
disease the appearance ef the scalp 
what resembles that of the madge, notice- 

■g», but the eruptions are not so 
_ loathsome. Some of the schools 

have not escaped from the contagion, as 
several children have been discovered who 
ace afflicted with the skin trouble.

«

22b. each, by
Colfax, Wash., April 32.—About four 

- o’clock this morning a fire was discovered in 
the kitchen of the Baldwin hotel, a three 
story wooden structure which was fall of 

tgueeta, all of where escaped without injury. 
The waterworks

the evening wee spent in genial 
The jewel, of which Mr. < linton 

may be justly proud, fa of solid 
th a diamond in the centre of

mrto

not in working order

tailor shop, the Pantheon saloon rad Ken
nel Wigar store, all fronting-ou Main street 

■on the east side, were destroyed. On the 
west side of Main street the -Colfax Hard
ware.Co.’s front was rained; the old Tycoon 

fOafacD rad Straven’e harness shop were 
.completely wiped ont. The Elite reatanrsfit 
.and saloon was gutted. Beebe * Tafts’ 
cigar front and Hamilton’s drag store lost 

- .all their piste glass, with light damage in
side. The total lore fa estimated at $200,- 
«000, with toeurance of $125,000.

HonrEABSEJS, April 22. —A Bette, Mont, 
■special to the Journal says the bodies of five 
<of ,tte victim! of the mine disaster were 
recovered this morning. The bodies wees 
found on the A00 foot level, showing that 
fete men had come upon the level from the 
place where the fire originated and Were 
then snffecated by the smoke. The other 
four bodies are at the bottom of the 200 feet 
of water, rad will not be recovered for sev
eral days.

Delaware, O.. April 22—The ontrige- 
a hazing performance of the students in 

f the Ohio Wedeyan University is aataming

; Vice-Chancellor Sir W. Page Wood stated 
publicly in court that Dr. J. Corns Browns

i» CHLORODYNE 
MOST CURTAIN 

38, COLDS, ASTH 
IN. NEURALGIA

----- FS CHLORODYNB
Son. Earl Russell com-

. , _ 4 to the College of Physicians 
and J. T. Davenport thaï he had received 
Information to the effect that the only 
remedy of any service in Cholera was 
Chlorodyue.—See Lancet, Deo. 31,1864. „ 

OWNE'S CHLORODYNB 
_ by sooree of orthodox

practitioners. Or course it would not^H 
thus singularly popular did it not “ sup- 
jfljra wrat and fill a plaoe."-Medtcal

DR. J: CofjJs BROWNES CHLORODYNB 
tea certain cure for Cholera, Dysentery, 

&o.

m

DR. J. OOLLIS BROW1

RH feU NLA 
DR. J. COLLI8

NAVAL MATTERS.

some- tec.
able in do 
large nor

DR. J.Seattle, April 22.—The World’s Fair 
fiah exhibit iholudes five royal Chinook sal- 
mod, five steelheads, four silver sides, 
two Nssel salmon, two Alaska hump, 
backs, one blueback, one qufanat, two dog- 
fish, three salmon trout rad bull trout, a 

of Eastern dams transplanted into 
WflUpa bay years ago. of racer hipk«' 
oobogs, periwinkles, cockles ; native Shoal’ 
water tey oysters, rad a few Eastern oys
ters which were transplanted into the bay 
several years ago and have now grown to an 
enormous size: star fish, crabs, sea mosses

Is
be

CA
words
on the «tàmp. Overwhelming medical test!*

i&ETS j
St,London. Soldat Is. yi, fa. 9d.. 4s. 6d. /

anlS «

$.7

r-s and FOE SAI.F.mm
Eighteen tons of Early Roes potatoes and three 

tone of onions. For further particulars and 
Prices apply to

mcM-lm-wk

proportions far greater than was an tin-
CHARLES BALAGNO,

Okanagan Miabicm, B. 0.

airKHîës
F: •.m JpOR^aALE—Bine farm^in Westham ^island,

ration, feine soil, ’good natural 
. House barn and stable ; orchard ; 
müee from New Westminster. For

Inage.
SmP*œ”p.^!ym0toDÆS°è
Logie, Banisters, Hamilton, Ontario. molO-tfwiMl
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pit of the C.W.A., oio 
fend still attract C.W.A.
I It would be but the 
r for the Aaeocietiee to 
i sense of its helplessness,, 
bn but to reach out it* 
bis heading it may be 
[cheerful compliance with 
filiated dubs in asking 
ps, would entirely pre- 
b complications, such as . 
kg the same days. In 
I at best but a few tracks ■ 
fe races can be given with 
I to C. W. A. rules, by the 
boting meetings delegat- 
tial central authority the 
ks for all, any possible 
mbs would .be obviated."" 
bre of the meeting Was the ' 
lr. H. B Donly, secretary 
and editor of the Wheel- 

kted address, congratulat- 
I recent choice of a com- 
Ikcess and in health,” 
purse containing $300 in 

It was the gift of all the 
notation, the Wanderers- 
brtionately more than any-’ 
ranizdtioua.
(TOudat’s backs. 
jmittee of the Wanderers- 
“ Kerr A Begg yesterday 
^.pleted arrangements for 
Beacon Hill next Saturday 
k will be four in number, 
be suitable prises have al- 
bed by friends of the club; 
be two mile race will re- 
I prize cup presented by 
Hie Messrs. Challoner fc 
Indly promised a suitable 
Inner of the quarter-mile 
in their order, will be as-

aM. QuId’S HUMOR. TTHE SEALING AWARDS. From the Daily Colonist, April 23.
Tga PITY. p

Frassrtse era Treat.
A successful rehearsal of the entertain

ment» be given on May 2, in St John’s 
schoolroom, took place yesterday. Every
thing promises a delightful evening.

around tfu chickens, jneat tanin up his fiddle to play the “Sweet
and so on-and Pet* he ^owed **»] it Bimeby.* That’s him yo/hear soTton 
was piggers. One eek . ,I,fo®nd * a#aY- We git married in the mormn 
mighty cur-us track at to# te'ck d“h> and and sot up in a new dugout three miles 
I allowed that it was mado by afar v 1 aw*7 “»d fta goin to make 40 acres of 
reckon Pete sort o’ reckoned »o( ,too> but sagebrush land git up and dust or bust 
he d said niggers and was bbtind t.i ahck ourselves a-whoopin !’r 
to it. Can’t fool me on no'A’ar track. 1 
was brung up among ’em. Pete laffed ,'t I 
me, but from that time owl knowed it1 
waamt niggers. ” ™

“ And you set a trap ?” I queried.
‘ We hadn’t any to set, and Pete didn't

X °?e.unight about a week
after I disfavored that track we beard a

,8*Wt. [u“m out doahs, and Pete jumps 
the Arizona kicker. lout or bed and says : J

It Depends.—A young man in New “ ‘Mary, that [yere Marne nigger is after 
England, who signs himself “Anxious,” ^ m 6wme out and captar’
write, to TheKickeb to say that he is "‘pit,’ says I, ‘don’t y0’ go and 

22 years old, healthy and enthusiastic, make no dratted fuie of yo’self ! Them 
and waits a chance to climb np. He asks hain’t niggers out thar nohow. Them is 
if he can get it ont this way. While we a *?’•£ and yo’ll git tackled and busted.’ 
are patriotic enough to want to see this ge„, ^ i^t^b’ara^nd Wd Z 

locality add to its population, we cannot afore he’d give in to me. He picked up a 
countenance deception. As to how hickory stick, kinder looked all around as 
“Anxious" can get along out here de
pends altogether on circumstances. Is he 
used to wearing a gun on his hip ? Could 
he add a second one without inconveni
ence ? Can he shoot right and left hand
ed ? Are his eyes plumb centre, so that 
he doesn't shoot over or under ? Can he 
i [et the drop on a flash of sheet lightning? 
das he got the nerve to walk up to a bar 

and drink alone with a dozen mule whack
ers sitting around and waiting for an in
vitation to step up ? If suddenly con
fronted by a man like old Bill Hines, 
with two guns leveled at his breast and 
triggers ready to let go, has he the sense 
to keep quiet and admit that he is tem
porarily in a hole? In case he should 
suddenly turn into Apache avenue and 
find the Lone Jack crowd of cowboys try
ing to capture the town; would he look 
for a doorway to hide in, or range up 
alongside of a telegraph pole and do some 
fine shooting ? Has he gdt the nerve to 

man $200 with only one small 
pair in his hand ? All these things and 
many others are to be taken into consid
eration in an eastern young man coming 
out west with the idea of climbing up.
If he is built right, and if his early train
ing and education have been shaped to 
the right point, his chances are Al. If 
he wasn't created to fill a niche in this 
wjld, free and rather enthusiastic locality, 
our advice to him is to remain east of 
Chicago and try to make the best of his 
miserable existence. If he came, the 
chances are that he would climb down
ward into a hole in the ground instead of 
upward to the pinnacle of fame.

Rather Mixed.—We went over to 
Turkey Bend Wednesday night to speak 
to the 200 patriots of that locality in favor

!E. G. PRIOR & CO.Bétails of the Claims Allowed and of 
Those Rejected. With the How a YonnJ Man Must Be Built to 

Cliuib Up, in the 
West (LIMITED LIABILITY.)

>•
Expenses Granted in Each Case—No 

Award to Vessels Violating 
the Law.

The Appeal Abandoned. Merited Punishment hf the “Devil” 
Who Meddled with tiie Sacred 

Office ToweL

SOMETHING AT STAKE.
IW^' in the editorial office of a weekly 

paper id Ibe southwest when the office 
boy brought U the ma,L Among the let
ters was » bulky oh 6 "hioh proved to be 
a very interesting accomT6 <* the finding 
of relics of an «noient race in 8 mound in 
another county. The editor glanced It 
over and chucked it into the wastebm t?t, 
MkedWhen 1 eipr**#d "W eurprise he

"Did the writer of that say he wished 
to take advantage of the extensive circu
lation of The Banner ?”

“I think not”
"Did he refer to my valuable editorial 

time?"

ÜjBinding thaUegaUechnicalities^interfere,

templated appeal in the caw of the young 
man David, convicted of the larceny of fruit 
frees at Plumper’s Pass,

Calico Ball.
A grand calico ball, with supper, will be 

held in the Philharmonic hall on Monday 
evening, May 1. Good music will be fur
nished by the Brown - Richardson orchestra ; 
the floor will be put in first class condition, 
fend the ladies are requested to attend in 
ealioo. Gentlemen’s dress optional.

Ibe Board et Trade Banquet.
After a long season of hard work in the 

arrangement of details, the banquet commit
tee of the B. C. Board of Trade have prac
tically completed their labors. About 175 
invitations, models of handsome engraving, 
have been issued, and the tickets are find
ing ready sale at $12 60, so that it is all but 
certain that fully two hundred guests will 
sit down at table. The banquet will, with
out doubt, be the finest ever provided in 
British Columbia; Prof. Pferdner’a orchestra 
will provide the music.

:V
i

Curiosity as to the division of the round 
of a hundred thousand doUara will be 

when the list, printed 1

Ns
y- ti[Copyright, 1883. bv Charles a Lewis.)below, is

read. It was received yesterday by Mr. A;
R. Milne, Collector of Customs, and the 
news having rapidly spread among the seal
ing owners, the callers at his office on this 
business were very numerous. The award* 
will now be paid without delay.

In the early part of 1891, the British and 
United States Governments entered into an 
agreement for the suspension of sealing in 
Behring Sea pending a settlement of the 
-question which had been raised as to the 
respective rights of these nations. Before 
this agreement—the now famous “modus 
vivendi ” which is still in foree—had been 
formally ratified, nearly all the sealing schoo
ners had left for their season’s work, and 
those that had not actually sailed had made 
all preparations for doing so. As it was 
evident that serious lose must result to the 
sealers through enforcing the prohibition at 
such short notice, it had been decided be- 

the British and U. S. Governments 
that compensation should be allowed them, 
the awards to be paid in-the first instance 
by the British Government, and the matter 
of liability to be determined in the arbitra
tion of the general question. Notice of the 
modus vivendi was sent out from Victoria, 
and communicated to the sealers by the 
warships and otherwise wherever on titeir 
expeditions they could be met with. Upon 
the return of the vessels to port the masters 
and owners had prepared a statement of 
their claims [for the losses sustained.

-Claims were filed on behalf of 44 vessels; 
the prospective profits in each case being de
termined on the basis of the catch of several 
preceding seasons by the vessels themselves, 
and others of like capacity, a great amount 
of labor thus being entailed. The counsel 
-employed by the sealers were M 
yea A Gregory, who prepared and filed all 
the claims. The information on which they 
were based was obtained in moot part from 
Collector Milne, whose advice and experi
ence have been at all times available to the 
sealers, during the long period of trouble 
and anxiety, dating from the enactment of 
the modus.

In the spring of 1892 the British Govern
ment sent out Mr. G. Y. Gleadowe, a prom
inent official of the Treasury, as commis
sioner to inquire into the daims made; and 
with him Mr. Arthur J. Rose, a leading
Û^ra’ZXtti^n^Tu^i The first entertainment this year under 

a minute examination of each claim, their *^*5SK,08* °’ Guild it fixèd for
stay here lasting from May to August ?e.x‘ Frid»y «venmg, in the parish hall ad- 
during which time the council for® the °hJr°h’ Bocal talent has been
sealers had produced before them vouchers ^«^“tofeotive preparation for some time 
in substantiation of every claim made. ,2 * °f,the programme devoted to
They returned to England with the Üf?1, "’ “d,for?*?,r_ reputation on this 
evidence tiros collected, and a conple of îwrirâl/th ,nBtained- Bè^es
months ago the information came by cable 8 long annex of vocal
that the substantial amount of one hundred «1 >1°?''™’

Win". Nobody Good^”<emd

Winnifred,
Ocean Belle,
Wanderer,
Venture,

i
g

k À
i

“No.”
61 Difl h® leave ft to my mature judg

ment to publish or not V
“ No, but yoe see"------
“ I see fhat the dignity of journalism 

in the great southwest is at stake and 
must be maintained at all hazards !” he 
interruptedy and the manuscript remain- 
ed “chucked.” ^

TOBOHTO MOWEBS, OSBOBWE H0WM8 And ■1m
SHARP'S RAKES, HAY TEDDERS

MASSEY-HARRIS WIDE - OPEN BINDERS
WAGONS, BUGGIES, BUILDERS’ HARDWARE.

VICTORIA,

■ xr by) -iv*’ ^ ».

I
i

A
8AVISO a mountaineer.

On a rock by the roadside sat a white 
man who looked so lonely, and his voice 
had such a quaver in it as he saluted, 
“Day to yo’, stranger,” that I stopped 
and asked :

“Been having chills P’
“ Noap,” he replied.
“ Break bone fever perhaps ?”
“Noap.”
t‘We

l andais at Week.
The latest and by long odds the meanest 

form of sneak thieving is reported to the 
police, who are endeavoring to put a stop to 
it- Graves in the cemetery where flowers 
have been placed, have been visited and the 
offerings to the memory of the dead carried, 
away. But this is not the worst, for not 
only have the out flowers been taken but 
in cases roots and all have been carried off, 
and pretty plots thus desecrated have been 
trampled all over. The 
enough to steal flowers

-M
t

-

VANCOUVER. KAMLOOPS,Ipen. mr -apl5

IISHTINC.
TO ACCOMMODATE.
FG Editor :—In answer to
te’ challenge to all comers- 
6 I will Bay that if Mr. 
H at the Clarence saloon 
«dated for a hundred yard* 
go-as.you-please. I have 

li name for a long distance- 
s to 48 hours, to come off 
84, and as I am going- in 
yards match next week I 
[the 100 yards match then 
be pleased to hear from.

Harry Taylor.

back steamer Pillabary^ 
It season and ran in the
tank in Lake Erie,___
t. A wrecking outfit has 
Articulais regarding the 
* to hand.

SUN INSURANCE OFFICE^ J — ] or any of the children dead t" 
death.”

your mule or been set off your

looking powerfully lone- 
•om©, I persisted, “ and I thought some- 
tbing.might have happened.”

“No, it’s jest the same old thing,” 
sadly replied. “ The ole woman’s been 
a-tellin me ag’in that I hain’t fitten.”

“ You aren’t fitten for what ?”
“Fur nothin. I’ve bin tryin fur over 

20 y’ars to be fitten, but it’s no use. I’ve 
tried to be fitten to farm, to hunt, to raise 
hogs, to wotjk in town’and to ran a still, 
but it was no use. When a feller hain’t 
fitten, what’s the use of his tryin to be 
fitten ? This mawnin the ole woman jest 
driv me right outer the cabin and told 
roe I would never be fitten to be fitten in 
all my bo’n days.”

“ That’s hard Unes,” I said as I noticed 
a tear on his cheek. “ It seems as if yon 
might hit something. I met a man the 
other day who had been in just your fix. 
Nobody thought hè was fitten for any
thing, but one day he Surprised them all 
and ever since has got along nicely.”

“ What did he ’un do ?” cautiously in 
quired the disconsolate man

“ He turned preacher and is traveling 
around in these mountains.”

person wno is mean 
, ... ,, from a grave would
do almost anything. An example will be 
made of the first culprit caught.

“Nary
"Lost: land V’ 
“Noap.” 
“You are

(FIB*.) FOUNDED A.D. rue.
HEAD OFFICE, THREADNEEDLE STREET, LONDON, ENG.i,

Death ef In. Johm Conway.
The death, announced last evening, of 

Mrs. John Conway, proprietress of the 
Four Mile house on the Qoldstream road, 
will come as a personal affliction to all who 
know her, and her friends are many. The 
deceased was possessed of the kindliest dis
position and her many acte of unostentatious 
charity will long be remembered.

The deceased lady was a native of Edin- 
bnrgh, Scotland, where she was born forty-/ 
two years ago. She leaves a family of five 
young children, three girls and two boys, to 
mourn her loss. The funeral will take 
place on Wednesday afternoon at one 
o’clock at her late home and at St. Andrew’s 
Presbyterian church at 2:30 p. m.

Transacts Fire Business Only, and is the Oldest Purely Fire Office in the World.raise a “hugged him once, and i [was a
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: , 3E
if eayin good by to things and then opened 
the door and jumped out with a yell. 
Stranger, do yo’ reckon he jumped ag’in 
a great big nigger with a stick in pig under 
bis arm ?”

“Hardly.”
“ Not much ! I was at the doah afore 

he was off the step, and what he jumped 
ag in was a hefty old he b’ar that was 
achin for a row with somebody. Pete 
yelled jest once. Mebbe it was a hoot of 
surprise and mebbe it was a sort of fare
well whoop. Nobody will ever know. 
That b’ar jest spread out his arms and 
took Pete in and hugged him once—and 
I waa a widder.”

“ Was he killed as quick as that ?” I 
asked.

“ He was. It wasn’t half à minit afore 
Pete was a-lyin thar a squozen corpse, 
and the dod rotted old b’ar was knookin 
down 40 rods of bresh fence as he made 
fur the woods. I got a candle and run 
out to Pete, but he was dead."

“That; was too bail”
“ Yes, it was powerful hard fur him to 

be cut down in bis prime and powerful 
hard, fur me to be left a widder, but it 
couldn’t tie helped. He’d said it was 
niggers, and hé was bound to come out 
ahead, even if he'-had to jump ag’in an 
old he b’ar with daws a foot long.”

ice.

A HENRT croft,
Agent for Vancouver Island. ÉÊ "

1
No. 72 Government Street. iapll -dly. tn • w—w- Im

1MARINE MOVEMENTS- WONDER IN WELLAND!Cedar Bill.

:tts day morning after a two months’ cruise off 
the coast. Her entire catch during her ab
sence was one solitary seal. The schooner 
experienced very rough weather, and though 
plenty of seals were seen it Was too rough 
to lower the boats all the time Captain 

‘I JVbeder signalled several sealing schooners 
in Me cruise, ; which extended from the 

* month of the Columbia river to Nooka 
"W* A”»”* them where the schooner 
Columbia with seven seals. At that time 
thé Columbia had four feet of water in the 
hold, but she put in st Bàrolay Sound. 
Others spoken were the Alexander, of San

ON REGULAR TIME.
The Greet Northern steamer Island Belle. 

* hi_=h, owing to some repairs having 
made to her boiler, was hi port most 
teniay, is now running on schedule time,

diy evenings. The time-uble which went 
into effect on Monday last is similar to that 
the steamer ran pn temporarily last wniter.

THE VIOTOBLA’s CARGO.
The N. P. R. steamer Victoria, due here 

from the Orient on Saturday next, has on 
board a foil cargo, included in which are 

terns for this port, 300 tons for San 
Francisco and 1,000 bales of silk for New 
York, besides several hundred
Sound and overland points. The_______
has a large Bomber of Chinamen passengers 
on board.

A Representative Farmer
Speaks.; ^ S
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NAKÜ8P ON THE COLUMBIA.
The Provincial Government, having guar

anteed the interest on the bonds of the 
Nakuep A Slocan Railroad, the building of 
that line into thf heart of the famons 
Slooan mines this year will be immedia ely 
undertaken by the C. P, R R. Company. 
An all year round communication with the 
mines will thus be assured via the Canadian 
Pacific The route will be from Revelltoke 
by railway to the head of Arrow Lake, 

" which is open the year round. Steam ; fer
ries capable of transporting a train of cars, 
will be put upon the lake between Nakuep 
and the Revelstoke line. The Nakuep & 
Slocan will complete the connection with 
the mines. It is the ultimate intention of 
the company to build south along the Slo
can Lake and River to a junction with the 
Kootenay & Columbia Railroad, thereby 
completing the communication between the 
main line of the C. P. R. and the Kootenay 
Lake region.

Naturally this railway development will 
make Nakusp a very important shipping 
and supply point, and require the building 
up of a considerable town. The towneite 
was placed on the market last year and 
some buildings erected, but owing to lack 
of constant communication little progress 
was made. Now, however, that the build
ing of the railway is assured investors are 
turning their attention to Nakusp. ' Mr. C. 
D. Rand, the general agent of the towneite 
company, was in Victoria yesterday and 
placed upwards of fifty lots among his 
friends, an Indication that the shrewd Van- 

. a™ «raver broker is satisfied that N.knep is a 
634 ySf seed thing. As many more sales were re- 
675 2 ano ported to him from the Vancouver office.
S88 1,292 Engineers are already in the field locating

the railways, and as soon as the weather 
will permit contracts are to be let for the 
construction of the two lines. During tlfe 
present summer it is expected that Nakusp 
will experience a boom equal to the re
markable Kasio advance. V; ;

PM
00 YEARS. 5KÂA CHANGE WAS COMING.

Ss
To each of theee thirteen $100 has been 

allowed to cover the expense of promoting 
the claim, the same as in the ease of the 
claims allowed. The claims of the Viva, 
Oscar and Hattie and Katherine, a memo
randum states, were virtually 
by the owners as unsustainable 
prescribed conditions. • The commission re 
j acted the claim of the B. B. Marvin be
cause the vessel was seized for disregarding 
the warning conveyed to her ; that of the 
Otto because she was seized for having im
proper papers ; and that of the Ethel be
cause registered as a foreign vessel.

The following is a detailed statement of 
the claims allowed :

When we stopped in front of the dug- 
out and cried “ Hello !” a girl about 16 
years of age, barefooted and hair flyifig, 
came out to see. what was wanted. While 
we waited for her we noticed an old mule 
a hundred feet away on the prairie with 
his legs braced wide apart and his head 
slowly moving from side to side. About 
as far away in the other direction was an 
old yellow horse that was walking -back
ward in a circle and acting in a curious 
manner. The old covered wagon at the 
door waa evidently there to be loaded 
with the household furniture.

“What ye whoopin fur?” asked the 
girl as she got above ground.

“ Can we get anything to eat here ?”
“Noap.”
“ Any water for the horses ?”
“Noap.”
“ Can you tell us how far it is to the 

river?”
“Noap.”
“ Ask your father to step out, please.”
“Poi> can’t step. He’s bin .drunk fur

“ Is your mother home ?”
“ Yep, but she’s eingin hymns. That’s 

her tatin on down thar now.”

:e EAST. WEST.

NS FRIEND
3’OINTMENT

of the admission of Arizona to the sister
hood of states. Last fall, when 
a candidate for the territorial council, 
something happened at Turkey Bend. 
We can’t exactly remember all the parti
culars, but wë recall that we left the hall 
by way of a hack window, and that 
mule had to let out an extra link or two 
to get away from the dozen men who fol
lowed ns several miles on the return trip. 
We innocently figured that all political 
bitterness had died away, and that we 
should enter Turkey Bend with a whoop 
and leave it with an American flag draped 
about our ears. After we left home our 
horse editor looked up the November 
election returns and discovered that ont 
of 198 votes cast at Turkey Bend 1re 
didn’t get one, but it was then too late to 
overtake us.’ As soon as we were intro
duced we discovered a lukewarmness as 
to Arizona being admitted to the Union. 
Not one single soul present seemed to 
care a copper whether die took her place 
as a state or continued to slash around in 
the wet as a territory. We reached out 
after the spontaneous enthusiasm of 1876, 
but it was not to be had at any price. 
We held up the patriotism of Lexington 
and the gallantry of Banker Hill, but not 
» man whooped in response. When we 
sprung the war of 1812. on that crowd 
not an eye winked. When we let go and 
went baek to the landing of the pilgrims 
to get a better hold and melt the icicles 

from the stovepipe, then the 
populace rose up and showered 

us with bouquets. They were not all 
bouquets of flowers, but we believe that 
most of the ingredients were - indigenous 
to the county. We had made a hit, and 
it seemed best to retire, 
wrought patriots wanted to ride us around 
town to express their appreciation of our 
efforts, but we hadn’t time. The hour 
was late, and we had a long ride before- 
us. Such of the enthusiasts as could get 
hold of a mule sought to escort us home, 
but one after another was left behind-un
til we were alone with our thoughts. We 
fere not yet clear as to that meeting. 
Sometimes we think we carried every
thing before us, and again it strikes us 
that our efforts were not a howling. ■■ 
cess. We had contemplated feoing over 
to Turkey Bend next week and rustling 
for a list of 100 subscribers, but we have 
abandoned the idea. We’ve got all the 
subscribers we want, and it will take two 
long weeks to get the mud spots off our 
mule besides.

f.

lâfSrwe were
r
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Tam VALUABLE OINT 
HUNT (as originally pro 
pared by G. L. ROBERTS, 
M.D. is confidently re 
commended as an unfail
ing remedy for Wounds 
of every description, GUI-

withdrawn 
under the our The disconsolate man jumped to his 

feet as if hit in the back with » rock. 
The lines of sorrow and grief were re
placed with beaming smiles. He leaped 
into the air and cracked his heels togeth
er and crowed like a rooster. Then he 
stopped out, grasped my hand, and as hé 
shook and squeezed it be exclaimed : > 

“Dad rot my skin stranger, but yo’ 
hev saved the hull family of us 1 Fur 20 
y’ars I’ve bin tryin to be fitten fur 
thin and failed. Jest when it seemed as 
if I could never be fitten to be fitten yo’ 
cum along and ÿit the coon plump be
tween his dumed ole eyes ! Turn preach
er! Why, dad dam it, that’s me ! That’s 
what I was alius fitten fur and didn’t 
realize it ! Whoop ! Cock-a-dooflle-doot! 
Come along, stranger ! Come up to the 
cabin and see the weepin and rejoicin and 
high jumpin bekaae Sol Harris has at las 
diekiverod that he is fitten to be fitten 
far santhin or other on the face of this 
airth!”

100 MR. C. C. HAUN.

every particular. Mr. Haun is well known 
in the vicinity, having resided here over 
fifty years, and is highly respected as a 

the strictest honor, whose word is 
-ashis bond.
will be seen from his letter, four 

physicians had attended him, and it waa 
only after he had given up hope of cure 
^t he decided to try Burdock Blood 
Bitter* on the recommendation of » 
neighbor who had been cored of a similar 
disease by its use. Mr. Haun writes as 
follows; •:

Dear Sms,—I think I have been one 
of the .worst sufferers you have yet 
of, having been six years in the hai 
.four of our best doctors without ebb 
permanent relief, but continually gr 
worse, until almost beyond hope 
coverv, I tried your Bitters and got 
in a few days. Every orfan of mj 
was deranged, the liver enlarged, har 
and torpid, the heart and digestive! 
seriously deranged, a large absoess in my 
back, followed by paralysis of the rightSËËirflSgËB
Blood Bitter^ for a few days the ahsoess

shock from art' - - - 
covery: after tl 
permanent, seeing tb-A
8* uHiSS
that I need it but b<

-
for

’ Mains, Scorbutic Erup
tions, Burns, Sere and In
flamed Eyes, Eczema, 8to-

the flyer arrives.
Steamship City of Puebla arrived at Vic

toria shortly after 1 o’clock yesterday after
noon, having made the trip up from San 
Franoisoo in the fast time of 524 hours. She 
brought;twenty-two cabin and eight steer
age passengers for this port, in addition to 
over one hundred tons of freight.

THE PIONEER OF THE
The British steamer Miowera, 1,191 tons, 

Csipt. Stott, is on berth at Sidney for Vic
toria. The Miowera is one of three 
ships which will run on the nets line between 
Australia and British Columbia.

m
ITERATIVE PILLS To Captain 

Crew and Total. 
Hunters.

$ 6.972 $ 8,075

Award to 
Owners.Vessel.OOD and SKIN.

ley are useful in Scrofula 
lerobutio Complaints,. 
Handular Swellings, par- 
oularly those of the neck; 
ley are very effectual In 
ie cure of that form at 
tin disease which shows 
sels in painful cracks in 
is skin of the hands and) 
all scaly diseases.

; all times without oon- 
ihange of diet.
A, lis. and 22s. each, by 

~ ‘ * myào g

sun-Thtstie.
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CIVIL SERVICE REFORM.
In the ninth annual report of the Civil 

Service Commission, recently issued, the 
commissioners urge that the classified 
service should be extended aa rapidly as 
practicable, to cover every petition in the 
public service to whioh it can appropriately 
be applied ; as, for instance; to clerks and 
wntenm the navy yards, to almost the 
entire tody of officials in the District of 
Columbia, to the internal revenue service, 
end to custom houses with twenty-five em- 
ployee.

They earnestly desire that some such bill 
as that introduced in the last Congress, to 
u*“tbe fourth-class postmasters out of 
politics, may become a rt.

Th® "port continues: “ Ultimately the 
system of promotions in the department 

the immediate supervi- 
,, „ «tan in order to secure

uniformity and the beet results. Very 
serious barm, ju oar judgment, follows from 
allowing the chiefs of divisions to be ex- 
oepted from examination, and we think that

the servies."

1 Ælk-i
SJ»75 1.313 L288
3,402IS BROWNE’S

tODYNE.
tod ONLY GKNUINN

/ NOT TO BE FORGIVEN.
As I sat Jdlking with the editor and 

proprietor of the weekly paper the office 
“ devil,” who was a boy about 16 years of 
age, came in and tremblingly said :

“Mr. French, wasn’t I to stay for 
three years and learn the trade V’

“ Why, certainly.”
“ But the foreman has discharged me!”
“ He has ! Why, what is that for ?”
“ Because I took home the office towel 

and had”------
“ What ! James, did you dare to med

dle with that towel ?”
“ Why, air, it needed washing, and I 

took it”------
“ James, did you take that towel home 

and have your mother wash it ?”
\ 44 Y-yes, sir l”

“ Didn’t you know that it hadn’t been 
washed since The Eagle was established, 
14 years ago ?"

“ Y-yes, sir !”
‘f And 

boiled
and brought it back here fresh and clean?”

“ Yes, sir, hi* I”——
“ That will do, James ! If you bad 

pied our first page, ruined our hand press 
or used our subscription book for » diary,

a .1—1..' i:'’ fhi this

M. Quad.

I :
\ ■■615 tOtt

3,324 1.467 ' 4,791
. Page Wood stated 

Dr. J. Gams Browne 
iventor of Ohlorodyne, #

„ TotaL............. $ 66^96 $ 29,538 $ 96,434

2,500 
li300

là jv ./An
the defendant Fresma—

ate
Jour year* 
tatthTnofc

he regretted to say 
to.—Times, July IS st

Total award.,. — . ■ ....... .-.................... SMO^M
eUto “made the^srakra îl the J1*6 Peblisher, of the Ladies’ Home Mag-

reotiving the l^n'^monnt.eip^fcation of tion closes on May 30th, 1893 (16 days tirera- 
gratifying fraturo of w 0-M v?7 ?fter ^fog allowed for letters to reach os

SSZ&fa*iimàtil® sealers, and the disposition shown *- The longest verse 7 4. The shorteSt f 
”” eBe I™pen»1 authorities to carry out the , How to Compete—Write the questions 

- , tiro on a fair and lib- down, and follow with the answers. M>n
Müne ,eeU pardon- this to us, together with $1 to pay for six 

1. y g™™™ at the prospect of a harmo- months subecriptiro to the Ladies’ Hone

JLij® thesealers that, if they you will receive oho of the following prizes :

g-sregs; œ-Ci.'ïSM
n the end. Sets ; Organs ; Fionas, etc. Everything

fair and square. Send postal card for list 
of former prize winners. Over $10,000 dis
tributed during toe past two years. Ad
dress: The Ladies’ Home Magazine, 
Peterborough, Canada. ja29-aa-wk

A Popular Competition. The over-ll
UGHS, r?N,

my system in perfect working order 
oan think of no more remarkable case 
than what I have myself passed through, 
and no words oan express my thankfulness 
for such perfect recovery.

0. C. Haun,
Welland P-O.

ito. -M iCHLORODYNB 
on. Earl Russell eom-

the effect that the only 
t Lancet,

%
“ MY feller’s down tha* a-tunin UP 

\ HIS fiddle."

must 
eion of the

:■
in Cholera was
CHLÔ RODY K B 

scores of orthodox 
oourse it would not be 
ipular did it not -SUP; 

a place.”—Medical

S
In this eonneetion the following letter 

from T. Cumines, Esq., a leading druggist 
of Wëlland, Ont., speaks for itself:
Messrs. T. Milbnm A Co., Toronto.

Gentlemen,—-I have been personally r 
acquainted with Mr. C. C. Haun for the 
last 90 years, and have always found him 
a very reliable man. Yon may place the 
utmost confidence in anythin^ be says 
with regard to your medicine. 'Do has on 
many occasions within the last four years 
told me that it was marvellous the way 
the Burdock Blood Bitters had cured him. 
and that he now felt as able to do a day’s 
work as he ever felt in his life. Although _ 
quite well he still takes some B. B. B. i 
o^tfom^^as he Bays, to keep him ia.

“ What’s the matter with that mule 
out there f ’

“ Whiskey bran mash.”
“ And that horse F’
“Same thing.”
“ What’s going on here anyway ?” ask

ed the colonel as the voice of a man who 
seemed to be delivering a speech welled 
up to us from the bowels of the dugout.

“ The hull of ue ie goin to skit tomor- 
rer and begin life over ag’in,” answered 
the girl as she pulled at a burr in her 
hair. “Dad’s goin to stop at White 
Plains and sign the temperance pledge, 
mam’s goin on to Cio verdoie and jine the 
Salvashum Army, Brother Bill’s goin up 
to ThompsonviUe and go into politics, and 

oelebrashun

■nears CHLORODYNB 
Cholera, Dysentery. yea, fir !”

id ydh you took it home and had it 
and Radsed and rinsed and ironed

for
The report shows a very surprising 

growth of the number of employee as com- 
pared with the growth of the population. 
The percentage of the growth ofthe public 
service m ten yens has grown nearly double 
^Mtile#6p.alation’ “d «ie service els» 

sffied for examination under the civU ser
vice rules has grown even faster in the same 
»a«ef time, increasing at the rate of l30

11
?»rWpoUtîosi« 1883, about 21 per 
in 1893 was so removed. The whole 

number ef plaoee subject 4o competitive ex- 
sminatoon under the rules u now 42,928.
__ ~—-------»------ >-------

troubled with

&c.
genuine without the 
Browne’s Chkwqdyne,^ 

whelming t0Su®
!h bottle. Sole manufac- 
PORT. 33 Great Russell 
Is. lid., in. 9d„ is. 6d. /

Inquiry at the Marine Department at 
Ottawa yesterday ascertained that certain 
formalities mart be gone through before the

WÜI Printed to enable
‘m to‘lketedWti,.nra^„Xheir

jV
we could overlook the matter, but in i 
case—never ! The foreman is right— 
must go !” V-

SALE. JUMPIN AG’IN A B’AR.
The woman in the seat ahead of me 

was dressed in deep mourning, and after 
we had entered in to, conversa tion on two 
or three commonplace subjects 1 ventured 
to set her if her husband had died of the 
fever then epidemic in that part of the 
state.

youly Rose potatoes and three- 
further particulars and

RLE3 BALASNO. „ 
Okanagan Mission, B. C.

For ever Fifty Fears,
Mbs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup has been 
need for over Aft* years by millions of mothers 
or their children when teething, with perfect- ÎT™ IhlnnUh „ é Æ a nfcn j Infl one «■ s

icent.MIG ML* ■ FUMEE «F. F
U™? Hegyard’s

burns, rheums-tan and croup, and’ftaa’iî'm 
gutayMed remedy. My neighbors also speak

Tours truly.
ivuieanago 

this" is a sort o’ gineral < 
bustin up. Sioh of us

Thomas Cumines,
Welland, Out.

min Weetham Island, 
119 seres; ory 39sews

i and stnfito; c 
ew W-

HAYK in •ache r JP war
■ , BWH HHH as hain’t drunk

“ No, Pete didn’t die of no sickness,” are feelin happy and loadin up the wagin.” 
she replied. “ He died of deception.” “ But what’s to become of you ?” asked 

“ How was he deceived ?” the colonel.

The steadily increasing sale of B. B. B» r 
the length of time it baa been before the

: stomach . Montreal,

H. H. Nagle, owner of Alexandra Park, 
on the line of the K. fc N., returned from 
Californie yesterday.

r ou eato D. 
or to people, and the tact that it cures to stay 

dazed, attest the sterling merit of this 
monarch of medicines, the people’s favorite 
blood purifier, tonic and regulator.
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NYE m SANTA CLACy

Considers Himself Unfl tted for y,e 
“ Honking Indnstr-, » an(j p_„ 

fen » Butte ry Llte.

William Discords 0n California 
Hotels, TorAales and Chinamen 

~K Knotty Tale.

tree. The tree was one of the Mismosa 
frifoliatum giganticum, if my memory 
serves me at all creditably. This tree 
daring a continued rain, which some
times occurs in the Yosemite, expands, 
the cells filling with water 'rapidly and

made of chicken and hot things chopped 
up together and rolled in a corn husk. 
Then they are heated in an alcohol stove 
and kept hot by men who sell them to a 
credulous throng.

Wiign chickens are scarce the sea gull 
is used. That was the kind T got. I am 
not enough of an ornithologist to select 
tomales.

Designing people m:ght make them out 
of weathercocks or other deciduous fowls 
and fool me sadly. A man who is not an 
ornithologist should shun the tomale 
unless he has faith and a stomach which 
will not turn when trodden upon.

California has more attractions than 
any other state in the Union, but the cli
mate was about a month later than usual 
this year, and several people perished 
from exposure. Living here is- cheap. 
Workingmen can get good board at the 
large hotels at $6 to $18 per day/ with 
coal at $1 per hod. Horse hire is extra. 
Dogs are not allowed to play in the halls 
or to eat at the regular table with guests.

has the best hotel 
Saugus is

OBLIVION. , in new iorx, w no ]uu] happened that 
way almost by r aident, paid the factory 
a T“lt; He ha 4 just cleared $88,000 in a 
pork (Hal an j naturally wanted to talk 

ft. 1 had kept clear of all sorts of 
speculation s hut when this man had ex
plained 14e deal to me and told me of 
othOT speculation in which re had cleared 
hanasr juge sums he started the fever which 
prov' jd my destruction. 'He did not ad- 
vise. me one way or the other, and I never 
h emed him. Had I asked his advice he 
would probably have warned me not to 
risk a dollar.

T did not wait to think the matter 
I had invested my savings in real estate, 
and of course I could not sell my stock 
without questions being asked. I would 
take the $500 I have referred to. It never 
entered my mind that I might lose it. I 
should win, of course, and the money 
would be returned to the cash acccant. 1 
called it a temporary loan from the 
tory. After I had invested it I had 
twinges of conscience. It wasn’t exactly 
dishonest, but it was a breach of trust, 
and I felt degraded. For the first time 
in my life I found- it an effort to look 
other men square in the face. That 
should have been the turning point. I 
should have replaced the money and taken 
warning. I believe it was the worst 
thing that could have happened to me 
that that $000 made me $2,000 within a 
fortnight. Did I stop there ? Of course 
not. The fact that I had hit it right sat
isfied me that I had the necessary nerve

____ . and acumen, and I reinvested. I made
The Story of a Conscience-Without Mercy. on the next deal, but on the third

was wiped out. You can guess what fol- 
[Oopyright, 1893, by Charles B. Lewis.] lo wed. I managed to dispose of my stock 

[I was one of the coroner’s jury impan- without suspicion, and it was swallowed 
elled in the case of an old man found almost at a gulp. Up to the first day of 
drowned, and, as soon as the mad had dune on my fourth year I had embezzled 
been washed off his face I recognized the *10,000 of the company. My books 
unfortunate as a medicant who had told would be examined on the 1st of July and 
me his story several days before.] the shortage discovered. Flight al«

It was my intention to - graduate as a follows embezzlement if the criminal 
lawyer, but while preparing myself for 8et away. Bobbery precedes flight if 
college a circumstance happened to change *ere “ anything left to lay hands on. I 
my plans and the current of my life. had $6-000 worth of real eetate, and 1 
Bight or ten of the leading citizens of the cou^ have borrowed $6,000 in cash al
to wn in which I lived formed a stock moft without comment. Why didn’t I 
company and erected a-large factory, and do ** and save myself? It never occurred 
when ready to operate I was appointed me t° do so. When you have taken 
cashier, I was then only 20 years old. Î-"® fit?t »t®p the descent is rapid. Your 
Although my father was one of the stock- integrity is shattered, and you plan to 
holders, it was not on this account that I complete your ruin rather than to restore 
received the appointaient. I had reasons youae^-
to believe that he opposed it on the “ ** wonderful how rapidly the ruin of 
ground- tyat I was too young and lacking a man can be effected under what may be 
in business experience, but at the same terme<* favorable circumstances. In the 
time he must have beep pleased at my cpurse of four or five months my degrada- 
preferment. I was a popular young man. fIon was complete. One night toward the 
Everybody was my friend, and everybody las* of Juno, having paved the way for a 
was kind enough to say that I had a bril- week or more, I robbed the safe of $48,- 

* liant future before me. Some were die- 99® an<l d®d- I made for New York and 
appointed when I took the {dace offered g®1 aboard of a sailing vessel bound for 
me, declaring that nature had intended England. About half of the money I 
me for a lawyer, but others insisted that *°°k belonged to outsiders, who had it in 
I would develop business talents which a®*® f°r security. I ruined a grocer, 
would make me a wealthy man before I a. jeweler and a builder—all honest, up- 
reached the age of 30. It is very pleas- ri81*t men. I robbed an orphan child of 
ant for a young man to realize that he is ? legacy. I took the last dollar ' belong- 
popular and that everybody wishes him “S *° a widow with five fatherless chil- 
well, and in my case at least it did not d/®n- M7 father gave up hie all and 
rasu t in throwing me off my balance. *“en drowned himself. The young;
Before entering on my duties the preei- **dy to whom I was to be marriec 
dent of the concern invited me to an in- l*Ted out the rest of her days in an insane 
terview one day and said : asylum. I crippled the business of the

sfefê? ii
in such cases to exact a bond. You come ^ wb*\fld 1 ^ ^ aUj 1 M fig- 
from an honest family. All of us believe “®“ to UDd« fcTh® cf:
you to be an honest, sfcaightforward *“£*“£*!that *lth^ “Pfl1 would 
young man. There are a doren men in ^ a “ ^me«ma^e
town willing to go on your bond, and for t^hde the caPtam <* th!
these reasons we feel secure without any* ve8*e*kad taken me as a passenger, I 
We shall trust you implicitly. All of us *°°n d“00^®fed that h® looked on me as a 
have known you from childhood, and we 8a8p®ct\ The company did not seek my 
have no fear that you will go wrong. ” ,Vv®n a,ghfd th®

Trust me? Why notîHad I found a I/?lt hke,a hun^
dollar bill on the street I should not have jL ? remained m Liverpool a month, 
rested content until making every effort In two “^“cf8 1 sought to go into busi- 
to restore it to the loser. I could not re- 1 badthe money, but who was I—
member of ever having told a lie. I re- where were my credentials—who could 
garded a thief with even more horror kno7 tbata detective
than a murderer. To have made me fur- ^ of Iknow
nish a bond would have been only busi- that the people at ‘h® hoteI thought 
ness in one sénse, and yet in another it ?ue?'i Ev“ efforts to appear at ease 
would have implied a distrust of my doubtless told against me. I went to 
honesty which would have been gall and Harm.and w.thm three^daysafter my ar- 
wormwood to me. Am I egotistical ? No 1 nva* Ï waa robbed of $12,000. When I 
Each one knows himself thTbret. If men aak?d to,ld™^r
truthfully declare themselves thieves, 7., t IJW“ domg abroad-if the
robbers and embezzlers, and th» da^ ^ ^ 5
court records prove that they do, then ? 1 I^[aa an absconder, and there-
why criticise others for asserting that they f<Jre robbe,r aUowed to enjoy his 
cannot be tempted to steal ? 8 7 plunder unmolested.

For three years all went weUin the vjrl £ro“
factory. As a matter of fact, I did de- f? • Chicago, Philadelphia and St 
velop a talent for financiering, and those COulTd>v\met th,em’
who h.d predicted well for me were not .M**? daJ® to- 1 dld even dare 
disappointed. After the first year the toadnut *»* I was an American. I be- 
capaoity was increased, and at the end of T? mTeD^3i
the third year we were able to declare a what appeared
dividend of 12 per cent. That jumfted to l)e.go<)d *ecnnty- ^hen I found this 
our stock way above par. In the three worthless and threatened him
years my salary was increased three ^ughed at “®a“d
times, and the semi-annual examination hjA™ W“ eahsfi®d m
of my books and accounts proved every- ^ waî ^-ethmg
thing right to a cent. At the b^rinning 7rrong aboat ™e‘ °“® da7 I was
of the fourth year, when there wusnoth- m apabbc fftourant a man dapped me 
er issue of stock, I was presented with on shoulder by mistake. I sprang to 
$6,000 worth and the thanksof the board feet 80 8addenly “ to upset the taMe 
of directors for my untiring vigilance and Horf “e’ ”dno doubt ev®ry line of my 
•terling.honesty. Wasn’t that a thing to fac^ b^tT5ye^/^r an<^ 8mlt- The man 
be proud of t I had a social standing apol®gTdi and 1 do"n and made a 
second to none, and during th* last month r^am composure. The
of the third year I was engiged to the ““^was done, however. I heard enough 
beautiful and aocompliaheddfughter of £ 8f“fyf“e waa l°°ked upon as a 
our president. When I went into his fu^lk‘Te fro“ justice. I went to India 
private office one day to broach the sub- «“d ^ence to Japan. I was robbed in 
ject, he met me with : ^ countnes, and I else lost consider-

“ Ttawi t , . , able sums by gambling. While on theThere, James, I know what you have voyage back to Singapore I was ship- 
ceme for, and I frankly confess that I am wrecked and lost my last doUar. There 
th^Wt Neiüle of W“ an American consul at Singapore,
you^^kJhOT^DDv”ld,andIknOW bUt I.dared not appl7 to him. 8^^ 
y “ “t5® ner happy. were American tourists there, but I had

taken all around, could any young man denied my nativity and had' no claim on 
have asked for more ? I was in the path them as fellow countrymen. There 
leading to wealth and hondr, and I could wasn’t one single day for the first two 
not blame other young men who envied years that I did not fear arrest. Night 
me and sarcastically referred to me as one never came without its bitter reflections, 
of fortune s favorites. The beginning of When I finally concluded that the factory 
my downward career was a very simple company had not sought my arrest, I was? 
circumstance, or rather two circumstances further debased. It hurt me' to think 
m one. In looking over the safe one day they would not look upon 
I came across a package of $600, which die! deserving of prison bars, 
lad been mislaid by my assistant It was I am an old man as you see. It is near- 
just after an examination of my books, ly 40 years since my flight All this time 
and the examination had been so much a 1 have been an outlaw from my country 
matter of form that this money, paid in I have never been able to secure a posi'- 
weeks before, had not been missed. You tion of.trust It has seemed as if every 
S™;?*ffWe^,rather a ¥oee 0y,tem- J man’s hand was against me. 1 have been 
admit it Find me a place where the compelled to labor at the most slavish 
cashier is not under bonds and is implicit- pursuits to earn my daily 
ly trusted, and I’ll show you that same have never made a friend 
careless system. Things are careless be- suspect me in time to be guilty of worse 
reuse he is strictly honest, or because he is than my crime. I have wandered over 
dishonest and wants to cover up shortages, the face of the earth—penniless, friend- 
Ihe finding of that money was no tempt- less—a man without a country or a home, 
ataon to me. I d have chopped a hand A thousand times in these 40 years I have
off before embezzling it On that very wanted to oorne back here and give my- presented also m the Allan
day, however, one of our best customers self up and ask to be punished. A year Species occur in both -i-

ago I landed in the United States and 
made, no halt until I reached the town 
from which I fled so many years ago. 
The factory was wiped out years ago. 
thanks to my robbery. The widows and
the fatherless were dead or scattered__
the old stockholders not to be found__
none of my relatives left. I could not 
find a man who even remembered my 
crime or had heard my name mentioned. 
I had been blotted out of existence. I 
was dead to the world. Here where 1 
had started Dut in life with such bright 
prospects, here where I had brought 
wreck and ruin to so many, they laughed 
at me when I wanted to be put under ar
rest and punished by the law. I have 
been a wanderer since—-a beggar, I should 
say—living on the crusts and crumbs of 
charity. I am old and feeble and can 
scarcely move about, but death is slow in 
coming. -What will it be for me ? It will 
be the end—nothing more ; a grave in 
potter’s field—forgetfulness. Do you 
realize what the first false step led to ? 
That departure from the plain pnd open 
path of integrity which is before all men 
and leads to honor and wealth wrecked 
half a doten homes and careers. It out
lawed one who might have filled a chair 
of state. It beggared one who might 
have had thousands to give in charity. 
Repentance comes, but it always comes 
too late !

Jh : it the memoir of the put 
llnst sink ’oeath Lethe’s gloomy wave, 

Tv ell may the timid stand aghast 
At daring doings of the brave.

The skull in yonder student’s hands 
Once held the brain of hero great. 

Whose deeds of valor in strange lands 
Make him impregnable to fate.

about

yü
£ Daniel Walton, a low and vulgar man, 

was hunting through the ' valley in the 
spring of 1878 with ill success, having 
killed nothing but grizzly bears, all of 
which were too large to tote home. As 
he came up the valley a heavy rain set 
in, and it came on .to rain, as it some
times does in the rainless region of Cal
ifornia. Seeing that it was growing worse, 
Walton stepped into this hole in the 
tree, and unbuckling a large thermal belt 
which he wore and which contained car
tridges he ldid it aside and soon went to 
sleep. When he awoke, he was sur
prised to. see that the hole was almost 
closed up by the swelling of the wood 
cells of the tree. He was greatly 
alarmed, for he had no means whatever 
by which to escape from the tree and did 
not know when the storm would cease. 
He feared that he would become a part 
of the tree, possibly, and some day be 
put into a sideboard or the top of a bar 
counter, perhaps. He fired his rifle sev
eral times out of the hole, but did not 
kill anything. As darkness came on and 
he felt the pangs of hunger gnawing at 
his vitals he heard footsteps passing by 
and rightly judged 
them could not be

The ox now browseth o’er his grave ;
, His tombstone be&reth e'en no name ; 

deeds which made the poet rave. 
Lie sealed upon the roll of fame.

Oblivion's shirt of sable hue 
. Is gath*redïround Me etrange career ; 
And ne whom all the world once knew. 

No more to memory will appear.
The Golden Calf of yeetermom,

V/ hose brilliance dazzled every eyo.
Is like the insect newly bom.

To charm and pleine, ami then, to die.

[Cop yright, 1893, by Edgar W. Nye.1
Santa. Claus, Cal., April. 

The old missions of California 
great treat. I have visited a number of 
them. At first I thought they 
built and operated for the entertain
ment of excursionists, but I. now find 
that they are genuine and do much good.

The mission at Santa Barbara is an 
elderly building of some size, and inside 
of the monastery through the iron barred 
windows monks may be observed 
gaged in “monking,” as Mr. Baroabee 
might say.

Inside the chapel a middle aged monk 
was dusting the nave with a feather 
duster and polishing the hard benches 
so as to make it more difficult to sit on 
them. By an by perhaps he will make 
it impossible. I trust so. At present 
each attendant supplies his own “roz- 
zum.” .

Several attractive ladies accompanied, 
me, and when the monk heard their 
voices he turned, looked the other way 
and said something to himself. A man 
can’t be too careful that way if he be 
connected.with the monking industry.

over. fSare a
?v: mwere

Napoleon, who shook the world.
Then pined and died of taoken heart,

Was but a glittering insect, buried 
Upon the stage to play hie part.

The millions who good deeds have wrought ; 
Licentious king or virtuous queen ;
The poet, withnto mind distraught,
Are blotted from this moving scene.

:

Mr. S. G. Derryfac-■

- Of PravMesee, B. I.,
Widely known as proprietor of Derry's Water
proof Harness Oil, tells below of his terrible 
sufferings from Eczema and his cure by

Monterey probably 
in the state except Saugus, 
an eating joint where your meals are pre
pared while yon wait—while you wait 
four hoars for the Los Angeles train for 
San Francisco.

■
E en- The past Is dimmed, dark and obscured ;

Fresh actors come upon the stage ;
And heroes now in vaults immured 1 

No longer mind of man engage,
The “ dollar” is the one great thems ;

- The flag we nail upo* the mast; .
^MteratogPS,SiSSr,l,,dream’

Charles St. Morris.

HOOD'S1
■ Sarsaparilla

“Gentlemen: Fifteen years ago I had an at- 
- tack of Inflammatory rheumatism, which

■ Î25°”ed5.1,JeKI?a OT salt rheum, breakingo?lr°£y“l^fC:ice|udTarLl;Um0r “ a5

A Foul Mass of Sores,
ÏSSPfP 2?d IJ^hlng tenthly, causing Intense 
pa*“ M the skin was broken by scratching, 
and disohargiugcoœtanUy. Ills impossible 
to describe my suffering In those years of 
agony and torture. J spent

Thousands of Dollars
tofatoe efforts to get well, and was discour
aged and ready to die. At this time I was 
unable to Ue down In bed, had to sit up all the 
toe, ami ™ unable to walk without 
55*°™ " hPld m7 arms away from
mybody, and had to have my arms,back and 
lerabandagedby my faithful wife twice a day.

Finally a friend who was visiting at our 
house, urged me to take Hood’s Sarsaparilla. 
I began by taking half a teaspoonful. My

Stomach Was AU Out of Order
■ But the medicine soon corrected this, and in 

six weeks I could see a change In the con
dition of the humor which nearly covered my 
body. It was driven to the surface by the 
Sarsaparilla, the sores soon healed, and the 
scales fen off. I was soon able to give up 
bandages and crutches, and a happy man i 
was. I had been taking Hood’s Sarsaparilla 
Jot seven months ; and since that time, nearly 
two years, I have worn no bandages whatever 
ana my legs and arms are sound and well.

The Delight
of myself and wife at my recovery it Is Im
possible to ten. To all my business friends 
In Boston and over the country, I recommend

Hood's Sarsaparilla
«

'If you are Bilious, take Hood's Pills.

Victoria, B. C.that the author of 
far away. Looking 

ont through the aperture, he-saw a man 
and spoke to him in a glad tone. The 
voice, coming out of a knothole not 
wholly closed up yet, startled the than, 
for he feared it was something superna
tural. The mad’s name was B/’gers— 
Lon Rodgers, they called him. He ran 
at first, but" Walton begged him so all 
piteously that he paused and went hack.

“What is the matter ?” he exclaimed.
“Matter enough,” retorted Walton, 

trying to get a piece of bark out qf his 
eye. “The tree ip closing in upon me, 
man. Can you not see that I' am lost 
unless you aid me, you —■—gilly you ?”

“Ah,” said Rogers, “the wood, being 
porous, admits the moisture, and this 
expands it so that the aperture by which 
you entered is becoming useless as an 
exit. Am I right ?”

“Yes, you are right; but, oh, remorse, 
remorse, mi* I -perish here while you 
prepare an exegesis on capillary attrac
tion and pomology ? Oh, man, min, in 
heaven’s name git a move on you, I 
beg!’'

Rodgers laid down his dinner pail and 
began work at the knpthole, but between 
whiles he got a better view of Walton 
and said, “Are you not Dan Walton 
who lives down the gorge where the 
branch is where we water the teams 
at r ' ’

“I am, sir, indeed.” exclaimed Wal
ton, now crying piteously, “but do not 
lose all you have gained now by your ac
cursed delay aud loquacity. Btelp me, 
man, oh, help me, or I shall die here and 
possibly annoy visitors who come this 
way! Help me out. kind sir, whoever

[His story affected me deeply. While 
I sat pondering over it he bowed his head 
a?d »ept What could I say to comfort 
mm ? There could be no solace for him. 
He was old and feeble and penniless. I 
could make the next few days a little 
brighter for him, and I slipped a bill into 
his trembling hand and went away with- 
ont a word. I did not know what to say. 
When I was a hundred stepi 
paused and looked back. Hi 
moved. I wanted to go back 
what could I have said to bring 
of mind ?

“ It’s an easy job,” the coroner said as 
we viewed the body. “ He’s an old vag 
who got tired of life and decided to end 
it. No money, no papers, no identity. 
It a a case of ‘found drowned—unknown.* 
Please hurry up, as 1 want to get him 
underground this afternoon !”]

WITHOUT MERCY.
It was about 7 o’clock in the evening 

when the captain passed through the 
cabin and quietly informed the passengers 
gathered there that he had abandoned all 
hope of saving the steamship. After that 
one of the mates who had been toiling 
with the crew for the last three hours 
came to us and said that further effort 
was useless. There must have been 70 
of us passengers in the cabin a quarter of 
an hour later. The engines had broken 
down, she was all a-leak and was then 
drifting in the trough of the sea. At 4 
o’clock, when eveiy man aboard had been 
put to work, most of the women 
weeping and their children moaning with 
fright. There were two old men and two 
cripples who could do nothing, and I had 
noticed that while they were very pale 
and their lips bloodless they did not seem 
to be excited. I expected to find tffe 
cabin a ycene of mad excitement when I 
entered it, but the picture presented was 

uiet and peaceful that I could barfly 
credit my. vision. A dozen men and 
women were praying, but none of them 
aloud. Some of the children were on 
their parents’ knees, and while none w»s 
weeping it was grievous to notice what an 
old look bad come to their faces. They 
looked pinched and haggard, as if-suffer- 

' physical pain for days. As I stood 
looking about me a woman who had a boy 
about 6 years old on her knee beckoned 
to me and asked :

“ Do you think there is any hope ?”.
“None whatever.”
“Very well. Don’t be afraid, Harry. 

Mamma will put her arms about you.”
Three or four of the men who had 

neither wives or children aboard paced 
up and down the long cabin, though the 
steamer was flung wildly about at times. 
Not one single person put on a life pre
server, though plenty of them were at 
hand. You would have expected the 
women to sob and lament, but there was 
not a single instance of it. True, half 
a dozen of them were lying on the 
divans with their faces hidden, - but if 
they wept no one knew it Others sat in 
'pairs, hands clasped
other. The faces of the women were 
marble white, those of the men ashen. 
Every woman whose face I could see had 
a wild, startled expression, but the men 
scowled and looked sullen.

M. QUAD’S SKETCHES.

a fi» ^■

<1

Duly two women have ever crossed the 
tnksehold of the monastery proper. They 
were Princess Louise and Mrs. Harrison.

£3*I i away, 1 
i had not 
Kand yet 
him peace

h
\Ever since then the brotherhood have 

been engaged in trying to overcome this 
by a rigid course of devotions worthy of 
a better cause.

Looking over the rules required of 
these monks, I can see how eminently I 
am unfitted for such a life. Nothing 
could be be more widely different than 
their lives and the gay, butterfly exist
ence I now lead, flitting as I do from 
place to place, pausing only here and 
there to earn an honest dollar if possible, 
but taking silver, of coarse, in some in
stances here on the coast.

I do not know exactly how old these 
missions are, but they are pretty old and 
rather picturesque. There should 
better facilities there for the tourist to 
drop a shilling in the box for the aid of 
the mission, for they would not mind it. 
They get accustomed to the act of 
tributing to most everything as they go 
along.

One lady of our party is very fond of 
dogs. She found that there was a col
lection of these animals stopping at Red
lands. It was a troop of educated dogs 
seeking to elevate the stage. They were 
spending the Sabbath at a livery stable 
there, having played to S. R. O. (stand
ing room only) at San Bernardino on 
Saturday evening.

&■

:

■-m
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HE ACCEPTED.

There is nothing at Saugus but the eat
ing house and a few cases of colic under 
the same management. The passengers 
in' onr entire car, excepting a man from 
New Haven, ate lunch there and were 
poisoned by something they ate there. 
Probably it was the canned vegetables 
which are used at that place and are ob
tained from the east, I judge, in ex
change for oranges 

Our car was the i 
commotion all night, and several pas
sengers were ill for 10 days afterward.

I do not know how the employes at 
Saugus live. Probably their meeds are 
brought to them from Los Angeles.

There ate many pleasant hotels in Cal
ifornia, but when crowded, as they are at 
this season, of course they have to work 
hard to please the people, and they -can
not always succeed. It would be well 
to engage rooms several weeks ahead if 
the reader is coming to the coast.

I never saw such a rush in search of 
It takes a pretty 

go in 'search of his

be
= :

con-m and lemon».
I scene of the wildest

P'How^cire yon?”

{“Nicely. Thank Yen.” 
I Yhank Who?”

I
I

:
werem Wny thè inventor of

SCOTT’S& you may be, and I will put up a petition 
to heaven 
and signed bf ail the property owners 
in California.”

“Ah, but I remember you,” said Rod- 
gets; “you are the man who whipped 
his wife last Sabbath in such a disgrace
ful way and made her feel badly. I 
know whom you ire.” He then began 
to berate Walton with all his great 
mand of language, cursed him and weflt 
away.

After he had gone Walton gave up all 
hope and broke down utterly, crying like 
a child and making it very wet indeed as 
one hot tear after another chased itself 
down his bronzed cheek. Then his past 
life rose up before him, and ho saw how 
utterly contemptable he was iu the sight 
of his fellows. Meaner and meaner, 
smaller and smaller, in his own estima
tion he became until he was able to 
crawl out of the knothole, which he then 
did.

if as i night for your welfare
il

OREr//'.

health, I often think.
The train ahead of oats had 16 sleep

ing cats and 8 engines, besides the 
coaches. The sleeping cars were so lull, 
too, that in one car, ' filled almost en
tirely by ladies, they were dressing for 
over 360 miles in the morning. One 
lady had to brush her hair on the Oak
land ferry. She says that when she 
comes on earth again she hepee she will 
be a Chinaman.

One finds the Chinese here quite fre
quently. They are divided by natural
ists into two classes—viz, male and Ja
mais. The female Chinaman goes bare
headed. The male wean a hat. Lately 
the Chinese have been pretty busy as
sassinating each other and thus endear
ing themselves to the people of San 
Francisco.

(I am writing this letter at a table it 
the reading room of the hotel, and a man 
.with “the whole arm mov

The lady was anxious to see them, and i°g at the other side of 
so asked a large man in a white hat and jpdge that he learned to wrfte on the 
shirt sleeves who was oiling a buggy if side of a large, heavy bam that had been 
he could tell her where they were. He secured by mortgage or something, so 
opened a door, took down a fence and that it could not move much while he 
helped her find them after some trouble. waa writing. The table is already bow- 
When she came away, she gave him a legged trying to follow the thread of his 
shilling for his trouble, but he said the remarks.)
dogs were not his, and that it was no Recently I met Mr. Hatch, the biggest 
trouble, etc. When she got to the hotel, fruitgrower on the coast, I am told. He 
she found that he was one of the most began to hort about 18 years ago and 
wealthy men in the state. was reputed to have at that time about

This reminds me of an incident which $10,000, but taking me by the arm and 
occurred when I was in France. My leading me out toxthe Cliff House, where 
letter of credit was payable at the main the sound of the breakers drowned his 
bank of the Credit Lyonnaise, a very voice, he admitted to me that he did not 
thriving concern with branches all over have that much.
Europe. I used to go to this bank very Now he is getting an income of $366,- 
often, as it is very kind to Americans 000 per year—$1,000 per day for the 
and has beautiful reading and writing year, including Sundays. Every four 
parlors and a night school for wealthy/ years, when there is an extra day with 
Americans who wish to learn reading and no income, the poor man eats an orange, 
writing, but who have never had time This proves tha) any young man with 
to attend to it. perseverance and $10,000 may in 18

ays waited upon by one of years by industry and economy, and by
_________ jWhowaa extremely courteous knowing as much as Mr. Hatch, provided

to me. His name was M. Trozeanlebong. the red scale does not break out 
When I came away one day I expressed large scale in his orchards, be far beyond 
my gratitude to him, and from force of the reach of At. 
habit alone pressed into his palm a It was thought for many years that 
6-frano piece. He accepted it. with a Mr. Hatch was the author of the piece 
Lewy Quadroon bow, and as hefplaced it entitled “Monuments of Human Gran- 

th his other francs, in his purse he denr Perish,” but afterward it was dis- 
said : “Perhaps monsieur has no en- covered that he copied it from a Fourth 
gagements for to-morrow—Sunday—if Reader.
so would he honor me with a visit to my During the busy season Mr Hatch is 
country place near Versailles ? I should compelled to hire help in pioW the 
be most joyful to call for him at his ad- fruit, while he attends to the packing 
dress with my drag in the morning, and and arrangment of the large, juicy fruit 
monsieur could remain until Monday if which one notices at the top of the bas- 
he choose. - ket

I accepted more out of curiosity than All kinds of trees grow in this state, 
anything else and found an establish- especially tropical and subtropical trees 
ment that threw my North Carolina The date tree grows here, aucl at the 
bungalow entirely in the shade. He was right season busy men may Be seen etand- 
an excellent host and pressed me so hard fog on a stepladder in the rich foliage 
to remain tint the creases in my trousers cancelling their dates. The pepper tree, 
could be seen for two weeks. the camphor tree, the banansTtree, the

I was pained last week to read his breadfruit tree and the oyster cracker 
name in the reports of the Panama affair tree all grow here in abundance and are 
and can hardly believe that he is the pointed out to one by the driver, who is 
man. It must be some other M. Tro- generally a pretty fertile man m--» 
zeaulebong, I think. Some think that all the great liars go

Yesterday I ate a tomale. to perdition. This is a mi«ralr« They
The tomale, if well made, is said to be go to Yosemite and drive teams' there.
. toothsome, but unprincipled Porta- One of them said that down the road a 

guese and Greasers sometimes make little “furrier” he would show 
them of inferior material They are strange tight. It was a big hole in *

soq

ON.”:
its liscovety. That it 

you sick when you1 co in-r tafrf it.
Give tkanks. That it is three times as 

efficacious as the old-fashioned 
cod liver oil.

Give thanks. That it issach a wonder
ful flesh producer.

Give thanks. That it is the best remedy 
for Consumption, Scrofula, 
Bronchitis, Watting Bit
eases, Coughs and Colds.

Be sure you get the genuine in Salmon 
color wrapper; sold by all Druggists, at 
<oc. and $i.oo.

SCOTT & BOWNE, Belleville.
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CLEAN SEED CRAIN___

\
6: This is the legend of the knothole.

This knothole yet stands connected 
with a large tree, as I have described it, 
near the entrance to the park and on 
the left hand side going in. Red Fife Wheat, 

Ladoga Wheat,
ACCOMPANIED BY SEVERAL ATTRACTIVE

ladies: I * Bill Nye.nt” is writ- 
table. I

erne
the ALL QUIET. Am.

)thland Oats.
/

. » «*
Washington, D. C., April 20.—A pri

vate letter from a U. 8. official in Hawaii 
came in the mail last -night. In reference 
to the report that Commissioner Blount di
rected the lowering of the United States 
flag without consulting with Minister Stev- 
ene, Admiral Skerry or any representative 
of the United States in Honolulu, the writer 
states that Mr. Blonnt did have a consulta
tion with Mr. Stevens on the »nbjeet,_snd. 
while he does not eay so in so many words, 
the inference to be drawn from the letter is 
that Mr. Stevens coincided with, the Com- 
misrioner in hie action. Another renort, 
and one that found ranch currency in Hono
lulu, that the Japanese in Hawaii were 
contemplating resistance by force to Ameri
can domination over the Islands and that 
they received arms to assist them in their 
determination, ia contradicted by the writer, 
who states that the Japanese, in fact all 
the people of the Islands, are peaceably in
clined and do not anticipate trouble ; that 
in point of fact the only agitators there at 
present ere the newspaper correspondents.

or arms around each
E All dean and flietclass, for Bale byBr
3|sj A. C.' & SON,

ACK, B O,
m

I saw only one message written. A 
young man stood at one of the cabin doors 
and wrote in pencil on a panel his name, 
the name of the steamer and the date, 
and added, “ We have given up all hope 
and are preparing for the end.” There 
was much jewelry and considerable money 
scattered about on the tables and the 
floor, but every man, woman and child 
had the head covered. Indeed I saw one 
man put on a sprfog overcoat and sit 

"down with a cane in his hand, while sev
eral of the women readjusted 
from time to time.

I looked into the captain’s r< 
a broken pane and saw " " 
chair with his head in hi 
see several rten crouched under the lee 
of the pilothouse, but where the bulk of 
the crew had stowed themselves away I 
could not determine. 1 had just started 
to work my way back to the cabin when 
the steamer settled away like a water 
soaked log, and a great wave rolled right 
over her, carrying away her upper works 
and sending her battered hull to the bot
tom of the sea at one blow. I had won
dered if we would shriek and scream and 
cry to God when the awful moment came. 
There was just one cry—one cry made up 
of the voices of men, women and children 
—passengers and «crew. It rose above 
the awful roar of the storm as you might 
have heard the clang of a great bell, and 
then death’s fingers clutched every throat. 
I listened for a second ciy, even as I 
thought death had come to me, but there 
was none. A hundred human beings had 
cried out in mighty throes for mercy, but 
wind and wave had mocked them.

M. Quad.
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POST-OFFICE.
— ,,.... w.. 188 Adelaide St.
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hats $60 FOR A CHICKEN.- 4 :
through To create an Interest In the breeding of high 

olaas poultry. I will award a special prize of 
96000 cash to the person raising the heaviest 
Plymouth Rock chicken hatched from eggs 
purchased off me.

Plymouth Rocks are unquestionably the best 
breed of fowls known for the r»muij«ii farmer. 
Send tor descriptive Circular of this valuable 
breed of toads. '

Kgga for hatching, guaranteed fresh and true 
te name, carefully packed in baskets and deliv 
ered te Kxpraes Company. $8.00 per sitting of 
13L Address T. A. WTLLET8,

Breeder of Plymouth Rock Fowls, 
Weston, Ont.
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CLEVELAND’S MOVEMENTS.

Washington, April 20.—The President 
expects to be absent from Washington 
abouta week in attendance upon the naval

Ü
wim

review and the opening of the World’s Fair. 
He will go to New York next week and to
mato until the official ceremonies connected 
with the review are" over. He will then 
start for Chicago, 
or four days. Mrs. 
companj him to Chicago, 
accompany him to Ne» Y 
of the Supreme Court have'decided to de
cline the invitation tenths 
at New York and to the opening of the 
World’s Fair in Chicago aa well The con
dition of the business of the Supreme Court 
and the inroads upon its work which these 
excursions would make moved the court to 
its determination to stay at home.

E:

I ap23
to be absent three 
Cleveland will not ac- 

ragh she will. 
The Juatioee

GRATEFUL-COMFORTING.

EPPS’S COCOA,me as a scoun-
Naval Review

(BREAKFAST-SUPPER.
“By a thorough knowledge of the raturai 

laws which govern the operations of ditsiiion 
■d nutrition, and by a careful application of 
the fine properties of well-eelebted Cocoa, Mr. 
Kppa baa provided onr breakfast tables with a

■

P
dons use of such artidlee of diet that a consti
tution may be gradually built up until strong 
enough to resist every tendency to disease. 
Hundreds of subtie maladies are floating 
around us ready to attack wherever there is a 
weak point. We may escape many a fatal 
abaft by keeping onreelvee well fortified with 
Pure blood and a property nourished frame. 
—“ Civil Service Gazette.”

Made simply with boiling water or milk. 
Sold only in Packets, by Grocers, labelled thus : 
JAMBS EPPS & OO., Homoeopathic

Jafl-tte

HOME BULB. bread, and I 
who did notV". One the Pacific coast of America, north 

of Cerros Island and above a depth of 
160 fathoms, 0. H. and R. 8. Eigen- 
man enumerate 382 species of fishes, 
belonging to 228 
half of the

London, April 20.—The debate on the 
second reading of the Home Rule bBl will 

i Friday morning, pad on 
Gladstone will deliver a

.. '

that day Mr. 
speech, followed by Mr. Balfour, the Con- 
aervative leader, who will be the last speaker 
before taking a vpte.
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GABLE NEWS.

WEEKLY COLONIST, FRIDAY, APRIL 28, 1893.
SQÜIÉB ABINGDON.

/ 9GOLD EXPORTS. totEm IHedriohirohe. Prince Btamarck «bowed 
lurmelf atthe gates of the palace and after- 
ward» walked to the park. Hi* health is 

Emperor Francis Joseph and the Hun- “uoh b‘“»* He eleePe well and ku cough 
Syrian Prime Minister Differ "** ”**“• 

to Policy.

V

bu«inen judgment of even the author of it 
himaelf. The re.aU b that the financial 
world h agitated to the very center at the 
prospect of a silver monetary system here in 
opposition to that of every nation of recog. 
owed commercial standing. The disaster 
that its continued operation threatens may 
be averted for the present through the wise 
and heroic acts of the President and secre
tary of the treasury, but just so long as it 
remains unrepealed, just so sure shall the 
gold coin of this nation be withdrawn from 
0”r0^ati°n and th « debauched and discredit
ed silver dollars be given to ns instead.

' ]
at a time, whether on the surface or sub
merged. All the material for the boat is to 
be of domestic workmanship.

HOME RULE.

CLEVELAND^ FINANCE. ^Ti^Vviews the

Washington, April 24.—To » represent- Debate.
‘tire °f the United pres* the President said 
hut night : “ The inclination on the part 
of the public to accept newspaper reports 
concerning the intentions of those charged 
with the management of our national 

New York, April 24.—It b now abac- finsnoee •eem" to justify my emphatic oon- 
lately certain that the late Geo. Alexander *,&aen* ^at the re-
n^rd, known to the (porting world aa oeptP in gold, has at any 
“ Squire ” Abingdon, did xiiot bequeath any mined upon or contemplated by the aeore- 
money to Mrs. Langtry. He was said to tar7 °* ™ treasury or any other member of

:ÏÏS.“3*“'Æ “ if- SÔSSfTSSàSiSSS
7, saying, I have made my will and have in the determination to exercise every 
left everything to you.” The latest codicil power conferred upon them to maintain the 
to the will b dated Feb. 7, and Mr.Lnmley, publto oredit, to keep the pubBo faith and

view, said : I know nothing whatever of tiens of the government. 8
the letter which Mr. Bsird b stated to have “ While the law of 1890 forcing the pur- 
written to Mrs. Landtry. Codicils are <*Me. °* * fixed amount of stiver every 
only legal documents which carry out the ?bnth provides that the Secretary of the 
general idea of a wilt The oodicila Treasury in hb discretion may redeem in 
to Mr. Baird’s will deal only with tither gold or: stiver the treasury notes 
details, and do not Interfere with £*ve“ “ P»7««<ent of stiver purchases, yet

*The“wm rf® th^”^1b w*t to w^tstin theTpiSi^ hwi^'the 

dated November 14, 1889. There are two eeem*.eo clearly to regulate tbb
codicils, dated reepeotively November 14, discretion •« to dictate their redemption in 
and February 7, 1893. Under these testa- *ol“ of oonree perplexity and difficulties 
mentary dispoeitiona, Mr. Baird devisee ***” Kro”n ont of an unfortunate financial 
and bequeaths all hb real and personal P°1,0y which we found in vogue, and em- 

both in England and Scotland, to harmaamenta have arisen from ill-advised 
trustees to pey the income to hb mother “n‘nojal legislation confronting os at every 
during her lifetime. After her death the t?rn> but with a cheerful confidence among 
property b to be divided between the the P*”?1® and * patriotic disposition to 
children^if hb first oousina* Searching in- co-operate, the threatened dangers will be 
quiry on the part of Mrs. Langtry’s lawyers V®rt*d. pending a return to a better finan- 
among the officers of the Majestic has just , P;“- The strong crédit of the country
been concluded It was thought the deed 11 "u“ unimpaired, and the good sense of 
sportsman might have made a will fa the °?r P®°Ple: which has never failed in time 
Lily’s favor while coming over to thb ,, ne”»„ ■ •* hand to save us from 
country with Charley Mitchell. disaster."

“At the beginning of the present century, 
there was fa Lanarkshire a shrewd and 
thrifty farmer and miller, named Alexander 
Baird. Although successful In hb own bnai- 
neas, he was disposed to venture further, 
and, consequently, fa 1809, he leased the 
Woodaide coal works, near Halsey, which 
he managed together with hb land, and 
later added to considerably. He prospered 
so well that he purchased the estate of 
Loch wood, where, as bis valuable time per- 
mitted. he indulged to agricultural pursuits.
In May, 1826, along with hb sons William,
Alexander and James, he obtained a 
lease from Mr. Hamilton Colt, of Oart- 
aherrie, cf the coal fields of Sunnyside, Hoi- 
landhiret, and New Gartaherrie, and, fa 
1828, they became iron-masters as well as 
coal-owners, by acquiring a forty years’ 
lease of the ironstone fa the lands of Cairn- 
hill, adjoining 
wards erected
menced operations fa 1830, and, by the in
génions efforts of the son, James, 
the production of the furnace increased 
from 60 to 250 tone a week, while the 
her of famines increased to sixteen.

The Biirds continued to acquire coal and 
iron works in Lanarkshire, Ayr, Stirling,
Dumbarton and Cumberland, and added 
works at Eglinton, Blair, M&kirk, Logar 
and Portland. In 1864 they possessed he-

lO.WOm™ emD°V

Europe Continues to Drain Vast Quan
tities of the Preelous Metal 

, ; From America-
How the Deceased Sport Disposed of 

His Extensive Estates and 
f Moneys. ■ '

a lew TurkRom. April 24—On Saturday evening a 
bomb was exploded fa front of the firemen’s 
guard room near the Capitol. Several 
wmdowa were shattered and the pedestal 
column of the Capitol was damaged. No 
arreati were made.

Singapore, April 24—The Franoo-Sia- 
meae difficulty b regarded here as serions, 

who giameee traders, ae they fear there will be 
fighting, have ceased Importing rice, and 
dealers are hoarding it.

London, April 24,—The anniversary of 
Shakespeare’s birthday was celebrated yes
terday at Stratford-on-Avon.

Roux, April 23.—The “ Jubilee Mass,” 
composed by Dr. Frank G. Doeaert, of 
New York, was
Sunday. Verdi hastened to congratulate 
Dr. Dornart as soon as the mass was con
cluded. In th« evening Dr. Doeaert dined 
with Melons!, director of St. Peter’s choir. 
Thb b the first time an American com
poser has thus been honored in Rome.

Valparaiso, April 24 —An express train 
running between Santiago and Valparaiso 
was wrecked on Sunday night. The engine 
with two oars fell twenty-seven feet, the

ported that many persons were burned to 
death. It b not known whether th* aoci- 

of. dent was caused by train wreckers or a de
fect fa the roadbed.'

London, April 25— A despatch from Bor- 
lfa gives a story revealing the shady aide of 
the Russian finance scandal. It states that 
the former Russian Finance Minuter, M. 
Bnnge, intended to issue paper roubles to 
ammonnt of 300,000 000 at tke time of the 
Russo-Turkiah war; but the money was not 
needed. The notes were therefore ordered 
to be destroyed fa batches. Meanwhile M. 
Viehnegradsky came into office and allowed 
tiie announcement df the destruction of the 
notes to be published, although notes for 
90,000,000 roubles are still fa hand, lie 
Government has decidedly secretly to pface 
them in to circulation in behalf of the new 
Siberian Railway, and thue get 90,000,000 
roubles for which it will not have to 
count fa the Budget.

London, April 25. —In the Commons a 
motion was made to amend the Home 
Rule bill yesterday by providing that the 
Government withdraw the military forces 
from Ireland before Parliament b estab
lished to Dublin.

Dublin, April 25—Rev. Hugh Conway, 
Roman Catholic bishop of Killala, died 
today.

London, April 25—The Prince of Wales 
held a levee at St. James’ palace yesterday. 
Hon. R. T. Lincoln, United States Minis
ter ; Henry White, secretary of the legs- 
tion, and J. J. 0. Poet, military attache, 
attended.

London, April 24—An infernal 
chine, designed apparently to be operated 
by electricity, was found fa the 
garden of a house in Tottenham Court 
.road- A foreign couple who formerly 
lived in the hones behaved so auspiciously 
teat they were watched by the police. 
Recently the couple disappeared. It u sup- 
posed that they were the owners of the 
machina.

'SThe Demands Likely to Require a 
Farther Invasion of Uncle 

Sam’s Reserves.
Sentences on Belgian Rioters—Explor

ations in East Africa—The Ca
nard Record Breaker.

A Chapter of Family History—Tm. 
Ironmasters—Generous 

Public Benefactors-

It Has Been Done and the Units of 
Mr. Gladstone’s Majority 

Kept In Place.
y

mêm Washington, April 22—When the day 
ahead the Treasury department had to its 
oredit slightly over $70,000 to free gold. It 
b expected that thb will be increased on 
Monday, as there b a disposition shown by 
Western bankers to help the treasury swell 
its old balance. Several banks in New York, 
too, are stated to have turned in gold for 
greenbacks. There b a better feeling tern- 
porarily at least, and the fact that no had 
result has occurred from dipping fa to 
the greenback gold reserve leads to 
the belief that none will occur unless 
it b found necessary to repeat the pro
ceedings.

It b anticipated here that large shipments 
of gold will be made next week. Urge 
enough, if the present information b cor- 
recMsfcagam -wipe out tee free-gold and 
invade, the gold reserve. No official fa. 
formation of these shipments have been 
received "by the treasury, but the reports 
eome from sources usually correct. In case 
the shipments are made, there b nothing to 
indicate that Secretary Cartiele will not do 
te he did yesterday, viz : invade the gold 
reserve to meet all demande.

The expenditures so far thb month have 
been heavy, exceeding the receipts by over 
$2.000,000. The receipts have been $22,- 
700,000 and expenditure. $24,900,000. This 
has had, the effect of reducing the net cash 
balance in the treasury, which today is 
$24,905,000, and of thb amount $10,600,000 
is fa subsidiary coin, and $11,000,000 in na
tional bank depoitrfae.

The statement of the

Brussels, April 23—Many 
participated in the recent suffrage riots fa 
Mona have been sentenced to short terms 
fa prison. The Socialist leader, Brenex, 
was sentonoed to prison for five years. In 
Bernieeart a thousand strikers went through 
the streets, pillaging the shops and damag
ing private houses. In an encounter with 
police they fought stubbornly with atones 
and dabs. Eventually they were put to 
Right by the police charging them with 
drawn ■ words. Several policemen and a 
dozen rioters were injured. Ten rioters 
were arrested.

Vixnna, April 23—An important confer- 
enoe was held at Vienna yesterday between. 
Emperor Francis Joseph, Dr. Wekerle, the' 
Hungarian prime minhter, and two other

Nxw York, April 24—Harold Frederic 
cablet to the Timet from London : M At 
bet the thing has been done. The senna* 
reading of the Home Rule bill hat 
petted and every unit in Mr. Gladstone1* W 
composite majority haa been kept fa place.
Thb may be taken as a distinct, substantial 
triumph fa itself, and aa making the way 
almost wholly dear to the coming of the 
final passage of the measure. Thb event, 
they say, hide fair to be reached fa Deeem- 
ber. Why the committee stage should eat 
°P thb amount of time, one sake, but the 
“n'y “**»* is that Parliament is in the 
habit of doing things fa that way. Thera 
wse a great-rush after the big result wan 
declared to get amendments no record for JC|

to number many hundredtT^^ 
... . P°Jfte «* heavy attaek aa

will now be the final danse, the com
position of tee second chamber and the 
question of the retention of the Irish mem
bers at Westminster. These are issues am 
white party lines will be mnoh broken in 
the debates, and it b difficult to predict

« The chance., however, on the whole, 
favor somewhat an Improved monetary bar- 

Irebnd’a part, no alteration fa the 
second chamber scheme and the abandon
ment of the somewhat fantastic notion sf 
letting the Irish members cast their votes 
on some questions but not on others. Upon * 
thb last clause there has been an unusual \ 
amount of misunderstanding and many ru
mors of dimension. It haa been zealously 
reported, for instance, that Sir Charles Dilke 
b going to lead a revolt against having the 
Dite at Westminster at all The truth fa 
that he and almost every other Radical de
sires that they shall retain full membership 
upon the theory that they will help ferae 
forward a scheme of federation for Scotland 
and Wales. I ventured to prophesy on the 
night the bill was disdosed bv Mr. Glad
stone that the final outcome would be aa 
unrestricted retention of the Irish, and 
that seems more probable now than ever 
before.

The divirion practically ends formal Arti
san warfare upon the measure in the House 
of Commons. The fight fa committee of the 
whole will be waged in quite n different 
spirit, each member acting on hb own' 
hook, as whims or convictions ‘
the Opposition tries to use the 
of the committee lor obstruction 
of time, there will he the check of a chair
man, who b a Gladetonian and b not afraid 
to nae the doture. Throughout tbb whole 
wearying, anxious spring campaign Mr. 
Gladstone has token a far more active part 

samed of expecting. Hie 
with all sorts of concerted 

g him bbor and inducing 
i hb health and strength.

these projects has bee*, ? 
ipleteneas. I doubt if any

has had a. many J

m
<1/

'BftaaJ AGAINST HOME RULE.
London, April 23—Albert Hall was 

crowded yesterday with 10,000 people, the 
occasion being an anti-Home Rule demon
stration. The first tier of boxes was filled 
with ladies in bright summer costumes, and 
the front of the plattorm was decorated 
with palm», masses of flowers and. banners. 
The vast assemblage displayed great enthu
siasm and Wg “ Rule Britannia ” and 
national anthems. Among the distinguished 
Unionists present were the Marquis of Lon
donderry, the Earl of Arran, the Earl of 
Bandon, Baron Aehbonm and no
presided^ HO^iid^hey^ere enti 
a struggle. Everything they held dear was 
to be abandoned at the command of the die-

S. G. Derry
Providence, B. I.,
as proprietor of Derry’s Water- 
Oil, tells below of his terrible, 

i Eczema and his cure by
Â l

fa St. Peter’s on

OD’S
irsaparilla
: Fifteen years ago I had an afc- 
latory rheumatism, which was 
sema or salt rheum, breaking 
it leg. The humor spread au 
ack and arms,
si If ass of Sores,
Bhing terribly, causing intense 

was broken by scratching, 
constantly. It Is impossible 
suffering in those years of pire. I spent

panels of Dollars
Js to get well, and was discour- 
by to die. At this time I was 
own in bed, had to sit up all the 
■s unable to walk without 
ad to hold my arms away from 
tod to have my arms, back and 
my my faithful wife twice a day. 
pend who was visiting at our 
he to take Hood’s Sarsaparilla, 
png half a teaspoonful. My
Was AH Out of Order
be soon corrected this, and in 
puld see a change in the con- 
umor which nearly covered my 
l_driven to the surface by the 
be sores soon healed, and the 

I was soon able to give up 
[crutches, and a happy man x 
ben taking Hood’s Sarsaparilla 
ps ; and since that timç, nearly 
be worn no bandages whatever- 
Id arms are sound and well.
\The Delight
[wife at my recovery it is 1m- 
JL To all my business friends 
over the country, I recommend

b Sarsaparilla
experience.” 8. G. Derby, 46 
It, Providence, B. L
[Billons, take Hood’s Pma..

every
the

The principalEmperor to the prime minister’* policy. 
Dr. Wekerle asked the Emperor to assent to 
certain Austrian generals and leadii 
ficials attending the nnveiling of the 
ved monument, on the anniversary of the 
storming of Buda fa 1848 by the revolution
ists. Tne Emperor flatly refused to give the 
desired permiesian. The differentia has also” 
widened on Hungarian politico-religions bills 
with which the fate of the Hungarian gov
ernment is bound up.

Bibun, April 23—Despite official confi
dence in the euoeeeeful conclusion of the 
Russo-German commercial treaty, nego
tiations lag. It is certain that if Caprivi 
should retire nothing more will be heard 
of them.

Paris, April 23.—President Carnot gave 
a luncheon yesterday to the members of the 

i Riqgmjf tea tribunal of arbitration, the 
counsel fa the case and the members of the 
French cabinet.

Paris, April 23—There was a meeting of 
the American colony to-day to pay a tribute 
of esteem to the retiring American minister, 
Hon. Thomas Jefferson Coolidge. After 
felicitous speeches by Hon. E J. Phelpe, 
Hon. John W. Foster and others, the meet
ing resolved to give Mr. Coolidge a farewell 
dinner and address.

Zanzibar, April 22—A letter bearing 
dates up to Marte 6, haa been received from 
William As tor Chandler, who is leading an 
exploring expedition fa East Africa. He 
says all the members of his party were well 
and he gives details of their recent explora
tions in the region around Mount Kenia.

London, April 24—The new Canarder, 
the Campania, which it expected to be n 
record breaker, left Liverpool for New 
York on Saturday. Ex-Minister Robert T. 
Lincoln also sailed for New York, whither 
his wife and daughter preceded him two 
week* ago.

Naths, April 24—A fatal panto oc
curred last evening in the ohikrch bf Torre 
Annnpziato. During the rorvice ^drapery

candles. The flames spread rapidly 
congregation rushed for the doors, 
and children were thrown to the

Ü
totor, Gladstone. Here the speaker was 
interrupted by groans for Gladstone and 
cries of « Traitor !" and “ Barabbae !” The 
Duke then proceeded to aay that the ver
dict still remained with the British people, 
who oonld be trusted finally to reject the 
abhorrent meaeure. The resolutions adopted 
by the meeting denounced Irish Home Rule.

8
■I!

property,
■

gain onWESTMINSTER’S MEETING.
■

A Numerously Attended Gathering- 
The Resolutions Which Were 

Unanimously Adopted,United States treas
ury, showing the classified assets of the treas
ury and demand liabilities at the close of 
business today is as follows : Gold coin and 
bullion, $209,707,340; silver dollars and bul
lion, $331,272,117; silver dollars and bullion 
act July 14, 1890, $138,786,317; fractional 
silver and minor coins, $11,183,312; United 
States notes, $25,280,226; United States 
treasury notes, $9,339,129; gold certificates, 
$6,989,980; silver certificates, $5,960,215; 
national bank notes, $5,615,674; deposits 
with national bank depositories, general 
account, $11,030.261; disbursing officer’s 
balance, $4,178,584.

Liabilities—Gold certificates, $114,963,- 
189; silver certificates, $328,176,504;
States treasury notes,$138,587,280; currency 
certificates, $15,760,000; disbursing officer’s 
balances, agency aooonnte, eto., $41,110,870 
Offers aggregating $4,000,000 have been re- 

* oeived and accepted by the secretary. He 
did not think it wise to state the names 
and placez from white the offers came. 
He stated the treasury would continue the 
policy now being punned, paying out gold 
for treasury and ooto notes, and as he was 
at a loss to understand how any nn certain ty 
prevailed in the pablio mind aa to the 

treasury department in the

CAPITAL NOTES.
Redistribution and the Provincial 

Buildings the Theme of the 
Speeches Delivered.

Minister of Publie Works Coming to 
British Columbia-Case of 

tiie “Romulna.”f(Special to the Oolonibt.)
Niw Westminster, April 22. — The 

public meeting held to-night to consider the. 
action of the Government on redistribution 
and other matters was, very largely at
tended. James Johnson acted aa chairman, 

J. A. Forin was the first speaker, and 
moved the following resolution : «« Resolved 
that this'meeting protests against the re
fusal of the Provincial Government to intro
duce a just redistribution measure and 
their failure to recognize the established 
principle of Parliamentary Government of 
representation based upon population.”

C. B. Sword, M.P.P., seconded the reso
lution, which was carried unanimously.

The next resolution, .moved by Dr. 
Cooper, seconded by A. C. Brydon-Jack, 
was as follows : “Resolved, that a peti
tion be prepared for signature* 

to His Excellency the

Canada at World’s Fair Opening— 
Hon. Mr. Baggart Going 

to Crow’s Nest.

(From onr own OenemxmdaetiUnited
Ottawa, April 26—Hon J. A. Ouimet, 

minister of publie works, and Mr. Costs, 
chief engineer, will leave for British Colum-•a.

Gartaherrie. They after- 
blast furnaces, white contre you?”

Thank You,” 
Who?”
hè inventor of

dictate. Itbto on Monday on a tour of inspection ofi
and wastethe different publto works. It is expected 

they will be away four weeks.
The Government has had under consider

ation the case of the steamer Romulus 
which had been ordered to vacate the Bkqni- 
malt dock. While the naval authorities 
have the law on their We, it is thought n 
Uttie concession on both aides will tide over

i

nnm-

OTT’S »
;

thanaction of the 
premises.

It is interesting to note, in c 
with the gold situation, how d

1893, $100,000.900.

ULSIONId ne of CONSUMPTION.” ;
I for its discovery. That it 
ot make you sick when you

l. That it is three times as 
kms as the old-fashioned 
rer oil.
i. That it is such a wonder- , 
fit producer.
*. Thatit is the best remedy 
intumption,Scrofula, \ 
ichitis, Wasting Dis- 
r, Coughs and Colds.
»u get the genuine in Salmon 
(er; sold by all Druggists, at

I" & BOWNE, Belleville.

and for- 
Governor-the ofteeit

January 31, a
representative House.”

It was further “ 
mittee appointed at the last public meeting 
here, together with others who may be 
added, be a committee to carry out the 
wishes of the people to this connection, and 
that the said committee have power to add 
to their number, to consult with the com
mittees appointed by other constituencies, 
and generally to do all things necessary to 
give prompt and fall effect to the wishes of 
the people as now expressed.”

After this had been carried without a dis
senting voice, Chairman Johnson announced 
that Hon. Speaker Higgins was in the oity 
and had signified his intention to speak if 
called on at the meeting. He, therefore, 
cordially invited Mr. Higgins to oome for
ward, assuring him of a good hearing. Mr. 
Higgins, however, was not fa the hall, and 
consequently oonld not respond.

The other speakers were : Captain 
Robertson, Moresby Island ; J. Balfour 
Ker, H. O. Bell-Irvfag, Vancouver ; and J. 
C. Brown, M.P.P. The speaker» all severe
ly criticised the.Government’s failure in re
distribution matters, and refused to oredit 
the n with any good intentions. Once or 
twioe cheering was vociferous. The “ seces
sion ” question was not disc cased except fa 
Mr. Brown’s speech, who said it should only 
be thought of when every other constitu
tional means of getting justice fa represen
tation had failed.

and the 
Women
floor and trampled upon. When the fire 
was extinguished it was found that eight 

and five children had been crashed 
to death, while hundreds of others had been 
seriously injured.

Valparaiso, April 24. — The lending 
newspapers in Santiago and Valparaiso 
publish statements denying Minister Egan’s 
assertions that he did not eonnive at the 
escape of BlanilJt Holley, the fugitive who 
sought an asylum in the United States lega
tion. El Parveno declares it can prove the 
assertion by statements of officials fa the 
foreign office. It wse rumored here yester
day that Secretary Gresham had ordered 
Minister Egan to torn over the archive» fa 
the legation to Secretary McReery. Such 
an order would please all the Chilians. 
There are emphatic assertions that the 
recent outbreak was encouraged by Minister 
Egan and Juan McKenna, one of the lead- 
fag Balmaoediste. . f}-

Vienna, April 24.—To-day to the thirty- 
ninth anniversary of the marriage çf the 
Emperor Francis Joseph and the Princess 
Elizabeth, but it is not a very happy day for 
the royal couple, owing to the mental 
troubles of the, empress and the complica
tions fa the political situation. Rumors are 
again current that the emperor oontom- 
ilatee abdicating the active control of st
airs to order that he may give his entire 

time to the care of his wife. The empress, 
Since the tragic death of the Crown Prince 
Rudolph in the Myerlfag forest, four yearn 
•go, has lapsed into a condition of acute 
melaneholj, and is constantly brooding over 
that terrible tragedy. The emperor is very 
popular with his subjects, largely owing 
the fact that one of his first sets upon 
ascending the throne, was to establish a 
free and constitutional government, and hit 
abdication would be deeply deplored.

London, April 25.—Another incendiary 
fire was started fa Hull yesterday at tee 
timber dote, but it was discovered and ex
tinguished before doing mnoh damage. 
Riotous crowds filled the street* near the 
dotes, and several fights took place this 
afternoon, fa white a number of persona 
were injured.

St. Petersburg, April 24—The Official 
Gazette in recording aboiera statistics for 
the empire, denies that a case was found 
to this oity since last December. The Per
sian consul announces that the cholera haa 
disappeared from Persia.

London, April 24, —The stone oopiog for 
several four-story houses fa Peel road, Kil 
burn, fed this afternoon while the street 
was full of pedestrians, and four persons 
were killed and fifteen injured.

London, April 25.—A dispatch from 
Paris to the Time* says : Long-needed rain 
foil near Havre and Bordeaux on Monday, 
but elsewhere fa France the drouth con
tinues to wither the crepe. Throughout 
Italy losses have resulted from the unprece, 
dented dryneeg of the season. Outside of 
Sicily the damage already done is estimated 
at £1,000,000. Agricultural districts fa 
Southern Russia are suffering from severe 
frosts and fa Germany the drouth is un
broken. In Anetria-Hungary it has result
ed fa disastrous fires fa forest* and small 
villages have been destroyed. A dispatch 
from Cairo says that on usual cold has re
tarded the cotton crop.

Hamburg, April 24.—Thousands ot per
son* took advantage of the delightful wea
ther of Sunday to make excursions to

A local lawyer was to-day order, 
the doctor1! bill of a lady named C 
wa« taken ill in his offioe. The ,n, 
that the lawyer was liable because 

„ ““dkal assistance.
Comptroller Vtallaoe has decided that pa-

gearîraasïtSMe
stead of 10 cento and 20 per cent. Pla 
oarda Imported in sheets moat pay at

resent the Government at the formal dedi- 
cation of the World’s Fair. They leave 
hereoeFride 

Hon. Mr.

numbers, the earn ot £2,000,000. William 
and James both represented constituencies 
fa Parliament, and the Utter devoted 
mnoh of his time and 
and educational .affaire. He built "and 
endowed many schools, and to 1871 he 
founded the “ Baird Lectures ” for the de
fence of orthodox touching. In 1873 hie 
liberality culminated in the princely gift of 
£500,000 to the Charte of Scotland, “ to 
assist fa providing the means of meeting, 
or, at least, as far as possible, promoting 
the mitigation of, spiritual destitution 
among the population of Scotland.” Mr. 
“ Abfagton ” Bsird was a son of George 
Baird, a younge?S)rother of James, and in
herited from his father large estates fa Soot- 
land, together with a large amoui 
Hie income was at one time said 
a quarter of a million, bat bto lavish expen
diture mode serions inroads upon it.

Resolved, that "the Oom-Niw York, April 22.—A Calmer air pre
ceded the aub-treasury and its neighborhood 
this afternoon. The positive knowledge that 
the government had met all demands for 
gold yesterday, that there had been no dis
crimination between treasury notes and 
greenback*, and apparently the firm belief 
that that course had been adopted in par- 
finance of the policy of the government to 
maintain the parity between gold and silver, 
evidently had a soothing effect, and there 
was a good deal leas sensational talk around 
than yesterday.

At 10;30 o’clock it was said by Mr. Mehle- 
mann that $700,000 fa gold had been ordered 
to-day. As an offset, however, it is known 
that $100,000 fa gold was going to be sent 
to the enh-treasury to-day. There were also 
rumors Shut some of the gold taken yester
day might be returned on Monday if the 
situation would still farther improve.

Gold was shipped to-day to Europe on 
the steamships La Champaigns and Elbe.
The former carried $2,000,000 of the pre- 
ciona metal, exported by the following 
fi™* : , L„»ird Freres, $1,500,000 ; Kuhn,
Loebe & Co., $500,000; Huskier, Wood &
Co., $90,000. The shipment by the Elbe 
amounted to $1.640,000, which was ex
ported by Ltzird Freres to Bremen.

Estimates place the shipment of gold by 
next Tuesday’s steamer at $2,500,000 Hei- 
delbach, Ickeibeimer & Co. have ordered 
$750,000, and Ledenburg, Thallmann A Co. 
will ship $500,000 on the day named.
h«^™WUf^“ cX "to ». SAN Francisco, April 24—The steamer 
same the duties of his office, Hon. J. H. “‘B10 brin6» news of the capture recently 
Ecklee, President Cleveland’s recently ap- near Taichow Island by a war junk die- 
pointed comptroller of the currency was gnisedas a merchantman, of a formidable
sar*-? - --ta—h- - •- r-
years past, at the Clifton hoose to night. or nme month« made themselves, by their 
In response to the toast “ Our Guest,” Mr. ferocity and blood-thirstiness, a terror of all 
B-klta said; Criticism has been passed jink" trading between King*Po, taichow 
by many that a practising lawyer rather and Wing Chow. Of xhe 
than a skilled financier is placed on board the buccaneering 
at the head of a bureau so distinctively 
a financial one, and the intimation is 
thro»n out that the national bank system 
has suffered serions impairment through the 
nwhness of the comptroller in taking action 
?‘Hl0ut 4 sufficient understanding of his 

0 to any system can
rnfnrn,^ f I^rnt,lby,the hoPeilt and rigid
enforcement rf the law which governs it,
^t^nuTn0» ,‘reimob* in criticism most 
not complain if the national bank act. aa it 
stands upon the statute books, be the role 
and guide of the comptroller! Danger to
the public and danger to the banks has 
never been due to the rashness of the comp
troller, but always had its source in the in
difference of bank officials ^keeping within 
the restrictions of the law. I venture the 
statement teat the history of bank failures 
sraoe the organization of the first bank will 
prove that looae methods of officials of 
failing banks or their patent dishonesties 
canned the great majority of the bank 
disasters.

' ' -
“Brititnnia Rules the Waves” and 

Determined to Do So in 
the Future.

ite was brought to a 
wonderful veteran 

a* brisk an air ass 
idea, and went with 
sr the whole ot th» 
g points right ««A 
iritioisms, to the ds-
.r&.srs.’s:

over an hour. They say he 
to try and secrete himself 

nittae tassels begin, a fort- 
but it is likely he will fin*
!y&*S*Tys
w be Wrl, fa, th,, it. t>, 

1 question, and plenty of it, white keeps 
in his amazing state of physical en*

had
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Important Additions to the Fleet- 
Details of Some 

of Them.

m

;
Efl

nth.'Halifax, N. 8-, April 25.—Information 
oomea from England regarding the great 
additions being made to the Imperial navy. 
It is understood teat many ships are being 
built, but it is not known to what extent 
the British navy would be strengthened 
this year. The admiralty has decided test 
at any rate within the next twelve tenths 
the following new ships are to be completed 
and paaaed fate the fleet reserve as ready

Five first-oUss battleships—The Empress 
of India, Repulse, Ramifies, Resolution and 
Royal Oak, rate with a displacement of 
14,160 tons; speed of 17-5 knots, with 
armament «mais ting of four 13.6-in oh 
breech-loading gone; ten 6-inch and twenty- 
eight sfoaller quick-firing gun», besides 
machine guns and torpedo tubes

Two other firet-olaee battleships—The 
Entnrion and Hatfleur, with displacement 
of 10,600 tons ; engines of 13,000 horse
power aind speed at 18 25 knots, and.hravy 
armaments

Six firet-ofaaa (protected cruisers—the 
Crescent, Endymion, St. George, Gibral
tar, Crepton and Theeeus, of 12,000 horse 
power rate, and speed over 19 knots and an 
armament of two 9,2-fate breech-loading 
guns, ten 6-inoh and various quick-firing 
and machine guns

Three seoond-olaas protected cruisers— 
the Cambria, Art rasa and Bona venture, 
each of 9,000 horse power ; speed of 19 6 
knots ; with armament of two 6-fate and 
i lotohkise and machine gone, and torpedo 
robes

Ten fireticle»» torpedo gnnboats—the An
telope. Dryad, Hazard, Hebe, Led a, Onyx, 
Reward, Speedy, Jaaonr and Niger. The 
Speedy will have engines capable of devel
oping 4,600 horse power, giving a speed of 
20.25 knots The remainder will each be of 
3,500 horse power and of 19 26 knots

Last year two first-class battleships, four 
first-olase cruisers and a number of smaller 
vessels were added to the fleet reserve, 
while during the previous year only one 
firetioleas battleship, one first-class cruiser 
and several smaller vessels were completed 
ready for eervioe.

m‘fsggart
North West Temtorira^fa two^weeks, fas 
object being to make a personal inspection 
of the Crow’s Nest Pass, through white the 
new line of the Canadian Pacific runs

SEED GRAIN m
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to be about -
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Wheat,
Wheat,

Banner Oats, 
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“ CONCERNING SEAL.”

Professor Elliott, of the Smithsonian in
stitute, Washington, is one of the beet in
formed experte to seal life fa the world. 
His testimony is most hurtful to the Units* 
States case in the Behring Sea arbitration. 
While the Ü. 8. argument is that seals are- 
all born fa United States territory and for

rasussfasi:

the Fncoa straits, and that the Indii 
the sealing captains know this is th.
As for tiie charge that the seals , 
dressing through the acts of “Cs 
poacher»,” Professor Bilk" 
muster of seals for up fa th

ars’sass xssaJss
lined the m. ' ” rru.,1. th.t [heDL

Æîsrsms;
to thank his dear brother, the Emperor of States"----------- ! ....

King for having given fresh evidence of hie 
personal friendship and sincere sympathypiAiSM fiSETSi fa.
long watte over your Majesty and all yonr 
royal house for the welfare both of Italy 
and Europe.”

The oity wra illnmfaated and the street.

SEFSeSSSMaX-ssessEsia. sJU hfaSSS
year 1500 for Ferdinand and Isabella of
hapvt’.^,poMh!T St" “-id to 
teve suffered martyrdom. Emperor Wil
liam was welcomed with great Enthusiasm

tne royal box. y y- ]
Berlin, April 28,-VPhe papers abound to 

Emperor William’, re-

HUMBERT’S SILVER WEDDING.
Rome, April 23.—The fete in honor of the 

twenty-fifth anniversary of the marriage of 
King Humbert and Queen Margherita, is 
being continued, and aa Saturday Is the 
actual anniversary of the marriage, white 
occurred April 22, 1868, the public offices

WEDDED WEALTH.
New York, April 24.—His Grace Arte, 

bishop Corrigan, assisted by Rev. Richard 
Brennan, and several other eeoleeiaatics, 
officiated to-day at the marriage of Mr. 
Perrin Tiffany, ton of Mr. and Mrs George 
Tiffany, oloeely related to the Augoet Bel
mont family, to Mbs Marie Havemeyer, 
daughter of Theodore A. Havemeyer, thE 
multi-millionaire and Austrian 
thb oity. The bride, who to an 
her own right, was reported some time ago 
aa engaged to Prince "Yon Isenberg, and 
tee announcement of her intended marriage 
to Mr. Tiffany occasioned some surprise at 

By special consent of Arohbbhop 
Corrigan the wedding, instead of being a 
cathedral event, was celebrated fa the 
•paoions ball room of the Havemeyer 
sion at Madtoon a venae and 23rd street. It 
was decoratedyvith over a ton of white 
flowers, roses, fill* and hyacinths, while a 
large orchestra waa hidden behind a mound 
of lilies of the valley with tall, brilliant 
exotics sprfagling from the centre. The fa. 
vited guests were all members of the “ four 
hundred.” Misa Dora Havemeyer, a sister 
of the bride, was maid of honor, William 
Tiffany was best man, and-Perry Belmont 
and Willard Tiffany were, unong the ushers. 
The wedding was one of the ma
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inCAPTURE OF PIRATES. 1heiress fa

* Hto-lcog stodj. I wuiut
The oeremonbe were . |

wives snitra^SU WaU*m-

EEBEz

ot now reoeWnf a eure. 
d » Free Bottle of m/
B and POST-OFFICE.

b C.. 186 Adelaide St. 
I’D, Ont, 

selS-ly-w

the time.

theirto

one pirates 
only eleven 

men were captured alive, the remainder 
being killed in a desperate attempt to re
pulse the attatik of the sailors on board the 
war junk, who, though inferior in number 
to tha pirates, plockily attacked the 
enemy end finally gained a bloody 
victory, losing 25 of 40 fid- 
board, including the captain 
officer of the war junk. A curions incident 
connected with thb case b the capture or 
death of 13 Buddhbt monks, who 
found fighting side by side with the pirates 
and who proved to be the most desperate 
men of tiie lot. These monks are probably 
the same band that made a raid upon a 
nunnery in December last and carried away 
the yonogeet and prettiest of the votaries 
fqund fa the establishment, binding and 
gagging the ngly ones to a cruel manner 
and throwing them under the great altar, 
where the poor creatures were found after
wards nearly fambhed.

MAY DAY CELEBRATION8.
Paris, April 22.—At a cabinet council 

held in the Elyses, it was decided to give 
notice to all workingmen to the employ of 
the French Government that they are for
bidden to take part fa the coming celebra
tion of May Day"by the working classes.

A OHIOKEN. extent that
■rest in the breeding of high 
fill award a special prize of" 
! person raising the heaviest 
thicken hatched from eggs

tire

high
y the United 
red on the Pri
cing,” that b 
daughter on

i
are unquestionably the beet 
wn for the Canadian farmer* 
re Circular of thb valuable uruz.1

££ i.piaesssxssn:
rave each real rate at least five pound, of 
fish a day, and that the total consumption 
by the four or five million seata fa the Pod- 

I. » year, showing teak
, ___r ot fish food b seriously impaire*
by the ravages of these animals Mr. Rielps, 
the U.S. Consul, labored energetically to 
prevent the arbitrators being made aware 
“ officially” that American expert testimony 
emphatically contradicts the American 
claim.—Exchange.

brilliant
of the season.

ig, guaranteed fresh and true
’packed in baskets and deliv- 
ompany, $2.00 per sitting of 
T. A. WILLET8,
1er of Plymouth Rock Fowls, 

Weston, Ont.

were u. 8. TORPEDO BOAT.
Washington, D.C., April 23.—The Navy 

Department has invited the submission of 
designs for t submarine torpedo boot au
thorized by the last Congress, together with 
an additional appropriation for conducting 
experiments with the veseeL Bids will 
alio be reonjved bom bnlldere on 
the plane submitted by them, but 
designs unaccompanied by ante bids will 
be carefully considered. The host designed 
b required to poeaeaa inch a reserve of 
buoyancy as to make it certain that tee will 
rise to the surface in case of accident to her 
machinery or otherwise. She muet 
also carry an ample «apply of air 
for the crew when submerged 
for the maximum length of time 
intended. The strength must be ample to 
resist without leaking, the water pressure 
of 150 feet and a considerable period of time. 
A submergence below a certain depth most 
be prevented by automatic mean». Arrange 
meats are to be provided for quick rising 
and submergence, for remaining stationary 
and for going on a straight line, back
ward and forward when submerged. -The 
displacement of the vessel b net to" exceed 
160-tons, and should be aapahle of carrying 
five automobile torpedoes fitted to fire two

the

-COMFORTING.
.■ COCOA. 1

FAST-SUPPER, 
i knowledge of the raturai ,s the operations of dbeition / 1
l by a careful application of Æ 
of well-eelebted Cocoa. Mr. 
our breakfast tables with a 
beverage white may save 

store’bffis. It is by thejudj- 
irticlee of diet that a consti- 
dually built up until strong 
every tendency to disease, 
tie maladie» are floating 
i attack wherever there ta a 
may escape many a fatal 
reelvee well fortified with 
properly nourished frame.

A FEMALE SUICIDE.
Vancouver^ April 24.—(Special)—Mrs. 

James Edwards, a young woman of 96, 
committed suicide thb afternoon by shoot
ing herself with a 44-calibre revolver near 
the heart, and b not expected to live till 
morning. A man named Beckett, who waa 
driving past, raw her standing at the door 
of the hone, and signalling him to oome. 
On arriving he found her still standing with 
her breast bare, and blood streaming from 
the wound. He at once called assistance 
and telephoned two doctors, but there b no 
hope of recovery. She has been low spirited 
for tome time, and a abort time ago b said 
to have attempted her life by poison. She 
leaves a girl, aged 4. Her husband baton 
of C. Edwards, of the Manor house.

Valparaiso, April 24.—A correspondent 
in Lima telegraph* that the premises loots* 
by the mob in Molhndo were never known 
as the consulate of tee United States. Ns 
consul b stationed there and the offioe ef 
vice-consul b located fa Areqnipa. Myer, 
who was shot fa the foot by the mob, eras s 
German resident of Mplendo, who had the 
authority of the vice-consul fa Areqnipa to 
vise papers for veeeeb entering and clearing 
from the port. The vioe oonsnl says there 
b no ground for white an indemnity ran be 
made against Peru. While the mob of fas- 
alios destroyed the Masonic temple, neither 
shield nor flags indicated that it was a con
sulate. The Peruvians believe that Myer, 
having lost hb stock of goods, wanted to * 
involve the United State ao as to obtain 
damages for the lose he sustained.

jmi ,.T? tWf ”d shall I strive always-that 
v tb# *aw shall be enforced, that business tod 

moral integrity shall characterize those con
nected with the bnreau, and that fa no in
stance shall tiie public interests be saorifioed

j

to political expediency. When we have 
reached a point where we can view the busi
ness side of every public question apart from 
its political one, we will be freed from 
troubles that have more than ones returned 
to plague ns. Who can doubt but that less 
of politics tod more of business judgment 
would have prevented the planing upon the 
statute books of the United States ofan act 
white to-day b giving the secretary of the
e. -ATSLS*rsa

II
i

Russian ExlrndlUes Treaty.
Washington, D. 0., April 21.—A cable 

d St the State Departmentmessage received 
says that the Emperor of Russia has signed 
the extradition treaty between the United 
States and Russia and that ratifications 
have beat exchanged by the United States 
Minister and the Russian Foreign offioe.

__boiling water or milk.ga, by Grocers, labelled tiros: 
; St OO., Homoeopathic 

jafi-tte : ■

. RkVMTOKK, April 22.—The Columbb 
river fa. open. The steamer HleoiUewaet 
arrived from Robeen to-night.
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THE VICTORIA WEEKLY COLONIST,

r, APRIL 28, 1893. &’tTbe Colonist the Americas dqlM*- a-

tht bf*^ **fd Ut< *^mt | -------p* ' | Vm» HU East Side Dialect to Describe

LbŒ: T"™” *•“•*•«*«■»<*»
the market price of silver buffire, but how I y ” “W*8- f shows as de mug wot discovered Harlem. 11
long the depfeoUtion has been going on rod I ~ " '■ I alios npeete de growler jess when it's full, |
to what length it hu gone, very few knew. I Corr1*' Opens the Seseon with “Al “ dat’a wh?I *fo’‘ «tuck on meeelt See?
It ia over twenty years since the Glorious Victory A Challenge “Everyting up t’ our house was nmnin 16e '’ononct of Certain Teachers Dto-
silver dollar contained a dollar', worth of for Baseball. lUck “er «nbolance, an tings was comin COSSed In Committee of the Whole

dedipe in its fatofaaid value is I --------------- ' SkTd“1 With Closed Doom.

dearly set forth In the fallowing table : Atrip to San Francisco, uHn. in the * mn8like me, ain’t it? Sure.
CY%?r ralue. Valve. cities and Portland, Ore., en route, I b^^iTde ^tchman’^dl^et I Sot" °f ^ Vl°torU Pablic

...........«1 no 1883 ..................... *0 85 ,eem* not müikeIy to be the wfad-Hp of the song, an was jess tellin ’bn I’d give ’im one mnr, J Bf*ff .**” pr**e“t st the ,PeoiU

........... g» ........................ 0 m I present laero.se season, ahonld affairs turn I more chanst t’ stag it right er I’d tump Mm, I ”ttog.beld *«“ ®Te<lin8 in the City HaU,

......... ! 0S9 îg* XXX'DvT^Ü SS Otttas happily m expected. The trip, if when in comes *1» wishers wid 6* mug wot the chairman, Mr. C* Hayward, preaiding.
■ ■ Ï a !jg[ o 76 made, wUl be under the aospioeeof the Pro- ~mt? J??m Bosto“ *’ ™it o»- Say, I was After rontine business, the oommunica-
! Si E i hf1 tMrow Asreoiatlon, who hsv.al- before,^l ^ ™ "j* ”P' Tw° *«‘

: Si M8? ® * m^yopooed up eorre^ondenheon the snb-1 See? y- positron, on the teaching staff were read
• 087 MM..........................  0 67 jeet. The proposition is that there shall be “Well, he comes ont dere ti look at er “d leid on tbe table.

The currency of » country In which a coin tJ*°^Bmas one from Victoria and one from I hoes wot ’ia wishers got fer Miss Fannie t’ Janitor W. H. Huxtable, of the Central
- of the legal vaine of one hundred cento eon- kiki« nland’ “d thet they ,ha11 PUy ex- try fer . saddle boss; ’cause ’e knows a school, wrote re. the extra worit not upon

S.:— — *___ one nunarou oente oon | hibitem games in the cities visited. The 1 boss, dat Boston mag, when ’e sees one. 1 ■ P“ Dpon
tarns only «ixty-eeven cento srorth of metal, I weather in California will still be fine for fetches de hosa outter de stall an was hold- v™ 7 %oooan[1 of *>»• mraeese in the nnm 
most be in an abnormal and, an unhealthy eucb sport after the season of scheduled! tn’im while dey was pi pin ’im off. Ail of | bet of room* «“d the oare of the furnaces, 
condition. | games is ended here, and the players could I ” suddint dat Boston mtig says t’ ’is Trüstxi Marchant moved that the jani-

to “W the trip, which would no sriskers, 'e toys, -Don’t yuse know any tor be paid «15 per month in addition to his
donbt largely assist m popnlaruing lacrosse slugging match on fer t’nightf’ says ’e. present salary. «won to US
in the districts visited. The honor of a L “Wid dat ’is winkers sent de coachman’s A discussion followed in course of which 

It is hardly worth while to notice the I 7 the woa,ld .“ moentive to [ kid erway, an 'e shot de door, an he says t’ Trnstee Yates drew attention to the fact 
Newa-AdvertW’.Aei rîlï _ I îu Payers to pat in faithful practice I me, says 'e, ‘Chamee,’ -e says, ‘Charnel me I that if the money wastotoroent sofreriv

Advertiser s drivel about our lUnstra- throoghont the summer, and thus the game friend from Boston is er studint er human all the way around themtinîïtea wonldhe
turn to show that “ a retreat ” and “al he"*^-U be benefited nature.- Wye, like dat. ‘An if yuTaS «.created 7 Bfemoved an .ZndZTnt re
postponement ” do not mean the same thing, .« °lQb have «" three onto a boxin match anywhere t’^kt,’ -e add «15 per month from April 1 to Junt 30

farther than to say that in the case we union —hn ye"‘- P*106 °f “î®î,P nÏP8 yD*? °°nld bring ns dere wid- and this prevailed. ’

kept the books of acoonnt. They were kept ’!?*£?'" ?*P«ntod that he will be back. The I’d die ’cause 1 couldn’t langh, but I says, schools were to be provided for The com
by a third party, which had no intereet re^^eni^ T t®” o be1 1 " jndge ln de Tombs! I says, ‘De munication stated that there were atout
whatever in making a favorable showing for vero ‘f?- Thker<l ho”T«r. “oaeleaf Social, Ontin and Life Savin club forty children of school age who were at
one party or toe other. * tZLT* ^ fromwhlchto the on t-nUtht,’ says J, ‘an I could tending different schooU^at- inconvrei^t ■ srm,m> bur or oookt

*---------------- * Additional improvements to the grounds I ^‘I^owto d/tito^as^’yKts, Kbfe former ^'oZSiï&Z* ^ °" ^0^°^ P“lfio
VERAGÜ A—CLEVELAND. f ^ “oommoda- 1 ^ut ’is wiskers was jollyin me Pd Some acoennto were laid over for oonaid- aalv^ej has b^LttW ^n^° I ^ $1,00°

„ ; -— turn ot all held «porta. jolly ’im. See? I eration at the regular monthly meeting term? »»Jt«d out of court on
Washington, April 25-Nobility paid He “Den de Boston mug ’e says, sober « I Mb. RicHABDS from the ImmitZS sp- to tove fce„ „p fe^M*0"7^ Jhe °W w“

respeoto to democracy this afteruion at the nomn ™ me, says ’e, ‘Yuse go an fix tings, an we’U pomtod to consider the question of in- P yesterday..
White House when the Duke of Ver.gns .. ^ ™K aABN”- meet ye »fter dinner,’ says >e, an ’e coughs g^ed acrommodation for the Spring __ -^fv^ov th* kinkoba.
called on Preeidenr ri.e.i.. ^ P , , At Beacon Hill, yeetarday, a most enjoy-1 “P CT Aver. Dat’s straight; er clean, green Ridge school, reported that plane had been . The British bark Kin kora, "Captain Law-

, . "r®eidenC Cleveland. The ducal able match was played between Corrig Col | Aver. -E’s er dead sport, dat mug. prepared for an additional room, the cost of tf°>‘rnv.ed “ Esquimau harbor in tow If
party rode m two open oarriagea from the I fog* and the Offimre ot H.M.S. Garnet I “Well, 1 tole ’em where t’ meet me at 9 which would not be large. • the American tug Pioneer, yesterday'mom-
Arlington hotel and arrived at the mansion ITh? weather was all that could be desired, o’clock, an 1 made er sneak down t’ del After an informal discussion it was “k. being 160 days out from Liverpool, with 
at exactly 3 o’clock. With the duke were J?*d A®0"*1?* °nt a good number of speota- Bowrey t’ fix tings wid me friend, de bar I moved by Trustee Marchant that the plans «00 cods of general cargo, consigned to 
his wife, his brother, MarquL de Bar boles • the °p®”ln8 match of the season keep, wot’s de president of de Roseleafs. bo accepted and tenders called for, work not Robert Wvd * Co., Ltd. The Kinkora’s
his son, Christopher Colnmbns Aguilera: Th” 0ffice” ,went fir*t the wioketo, but When 1 tole de barkeep dat de swell gents commenced until the summer hoU- ’“y*«® w“ uneventful. She experienced 
Commander F. W. Diokins, repre- t«lr S16 of Prf°tioe were»11 dis- was f$oin f meet me in ’to place, -e never dlz»- „ ^ we*lb”r ”ffTÇape Horn, bat saw no ice
renting the United States Government. I ,r Dynes ptoyed gooo charged me nottin fer de tickets. Richabwi did not agree with 7Ü?-. P? *** Horn *be bark Americana,
and lire. Diokins and Senor Roderiro ^ket for 7 and 10. Three wickers earns | WeU, at 9 o’clock dey comes cbasin up tbl*- He thought the work should go on st destined for Victoria, was sighted, and a 
de Sa videra, an attache of the Span-1 down for two runs and things looked gloom) 11 de door in er hack, an, holly geel who’d I °n« »nd becompleted as soon as possible r* :ÎT',,J***fd, ,biP* Mden with cement 
fah legation in thu city, representing Î Corrig, but when Field and Wilson got I ye tmk was wid ’em? Mr. Burton, de mug Trcjstbb Vatbs moved to lay the matter Eogland for the Sound, spoken in
toe Spanish minister. The Duke and at tegether the Navy a score was soon over- wot’s Miss Fannie’s felly! Sure. Mr. Bn* ov®r w the next regular meeting. ®b?ut 3® north. The bark City of Delhi,

tendante were shown immediately into the !?d lt T" 59*. ,tbe telegraph | ton, ’e says, when dey chases in de place, I An amendment by Trustee Richards, sec- Jfdon with wheat for Cork from one of thebine room, where the President and Mrs. ^ 42 f°ne’ fh®,1 FleId foU a victim to says ’e, -Good evenin, Mr. Fadden,’ ’e | ended by Drustee Saunders, to have tend- Jcund ports, was also spoken on toe trip. 
Cleveland awaited them. The black book *“ni»g« for 2fi gays, as perlite as dato ‘Good evenin, Mr. ere «‘««d for and work gone on with at Th® Kmkora wUl oommenoe discharging her
ooat which Mr. Cleveland wore oontraated I ^Vd,on ,t9?ed tU.1 bv bld. "**d® 2t- when Fadden.’ See? Dat was because ’e was I w“ toen pat end carried. The board ll storre to-day, and on Monday will 
strongly with toe gold lace and brass but- Sr«*ht oy PC'96 „Kltto “wie a | tryin t’ string de crowd dere an make ’em 7lU coneider the tenders at the next meet- ““wound to the inner harbor to discharge
ton. of the Date, toe M^ratisandti ^ f00? 12’ ?• WlbonS and H. Erb 7, and the | tink de swells wasn’t no swells, but was .fa|: x, b" Vj°tena cargo, the bulk of which is
Savadera and Commander Dickens. Gold I m^*iSl0®ed ?®r ,, | friends er mine wot was coachmen or but- TEÜ’4ïlg1 Vajxs moved, seconded by n'r? o? ,°‘,tb® “nnenes. Yesterday
lace was the predominant feature of the I r TheOffioers then followed on, and though | lera, er mugs like data See? Say, dat’s -PrB,t®e Richards, that toe Secretary be C. Stevedore Go. received the contract
uniform of toe Duke, while ae^as bis braut L7^ PiUy,®d wfU„7,.th ®*9°re ,of 1®. not where dey was farmers. De crowd dere was ^«traoted to prepare a statement showing for «“«barging the bark’s cargo.

sympathy with there who treat Chin, re SâjtfggfeHf: ™ v‘r>.®«®t®d ^g°d“J wiea^Æ^^nTe * ““ ^ ^

which its figures led. After the number of I  ̂ ”0t ***” trwt 1 tam® ot ‘be M.rqati, while Don**deh8^I S^ii„'^Jfi®ld,i°| °*_tHe w— do- Bowrey. But me friend, de barkeep, ’e L.Th® appototod to inqnire Into ^he C.PJt. steamship Emprere of China,
T-AI... aJcTin« rs?yy 1 P°wer-let it be ever re wnk. Udoet ** dor, outshone both in the pictnre^renw M °“^!yg?>d’ *». h* "°-| fives de gang one look, an when -e done ‘b®2°®^on ?punishment report- Yokohama for Victoria
.. „ , °“ UUnd “d on believe that civilised and Christian men are 1 lon8 °»P« of white doeskin, rerehtogneariy îhî<^î!d Th f ®bJ>^rn ‘broughont dat dey knowed der business. Dey never bsd "“d® ecqnines and «seer- l,a>* h“ but a small cargo, not
the Mainland had been (abstracted from the justified in braakino flith «Jrh nT** T *° “■ heela ’ n“>8 “««'y the gKM. The return match u to be played took no notice er de swells, cause de bar ^D!d,.th/t> eol?,®a.oe^' oorPor*l Punish- ®*®®®di”8 D®00 temu She carries 110
population of eaoh division the Island was Lint reak“* ““b with men who are The naval nntform of Commander Dick- “*y wh?? *b® °ffioers I keep ’e runs dat gang. See? I ment had been mflioted without a reoord jjjfy» Tureréiguis and upwards of 500
shown to have the creator mmlrtie. r1”6 Dhnstiaas and whom they regard re un- ins, usually orosidered showy and brilliant I ^lU Û“s donb? tu™. the tables, after they “Den me friend, de barkeep, >e tins us de ,kfal* kJ®®* xy tbe teachers u required by

° . . , !T^“IXTohtfon. civilised. Commenting upon an interview »«almoet Xbre in tbe cMti^t it bore to h‘” ^P«®“®«.,‘bu being toe,first time wink, and wenmkes er sneak afST-to t* HfW= V®° tbet ‘f1®1® reason to belfeve

..HSr'pSSt teS%SS5£S5

, ed t°theireeotioiL Abülbasedon I grioefal to » barbarous country. Cer- the nmvJ department. In the absence of I J*D* Allen, o Higgins, b ................ I fedderweights slnggin each odder fer de 0®B**der,d in committee
the figuras of ths census would have set the | toinly we have nothing of anytoing like decretory Herbert. Assistant Seoretarv Me. . W-1I,0R—0 cand b Wilson. 4 finit purse, when *ia wiskers, all of er and- sannnntL? 0”'1 d°°r*‘ Tb® reaalt
Arether on fire on the Mrinland; and one ‘be. ®«ne gravity with which to reproach Ad“ rereived toe visitors and.-after7»™ 0 b Wta J dint, near fell offen de chair, an >e groans, t ,iV
«that did an injustice to the neotile of the EÎ!“î* ^ave Dofching» indeed, with o°nvcre* ion, ao^mpanied them to the state * ^7wood,b Witoon. 0 b $ <De periic^l7 ’ ^ next reimlar Untl^ <^Ate ^

wonld «____ _ 1 !h wh,ch reproach the Chinese Government department, where they were met bv Seore- K b w«»“: 9 b W>hon....... 0 “Dat’s wot dey was, suro’nough. decoos. guUr meetmg*
indignation excepta prejodire against ns, which we re- £ry Gèesham in the diplomatic room. Qj£^Ti5lnon-notont ? «Dey comes in de front door an detockdo^ --------------

of its inhabitants. The Timee, no deobt, Rarded re “ barberou»,” but which took the Beoorted by Asshtant Secretary Adee, of ...............*..........1 “ .............JI an dere was er cop at de window. De gang
would have taken « leading part in the agi-1 ,orT only of deolining to admit Amerioaos the Hate department, the duke and hie T®**1....... .—iso— .88 Total............» was near paralyzed. Say, 1 was tin kin wot I
tatioa against u measure which --Hd be ™ EttroP9“» to reniement in China for the jP"*? 79”“? the office of Secretary Lament Corrig College. M}*® Fannie would say if she ever heard. , The supply of fed cattle for beef purposes
proved by the census to be unrest to th. ”?b6k of b“fo®“ ®r of residence, •nd paid their respecU. This ended toe re- H. «fehoJefidd. b Price.......................................... 0 De flrrt tingdesporty |joy said was t’teU is about exhauated in Oregon and Waxhing-
T.l.nd v. “J t, tb® order, tebreak down thii prejudice, and “Ption, and thejparty returned to the F-Prévost. bCoopse....................................... .jmat’tide cope, an ’e shoved er wad in me to°. sod within ten day. «uppliea will have
iUnd of Vancouver. The Time, has not te compel (ffiinamen to areoeiate withtoem, Arlington. !Ç- 0*rtwrig^, ........... olflst. I knowed de cop wot was bossin de to come fr™ California. * After today
done wisely in joining the nnreaaonable cry 5nr0P* *Sd Anmrioa resorted partly to -----------V-re----- --------- , I R. W u»o, ChaV^ " ' ! " ‘ I i  ...........» I raid, anlknowed dere was no*tin >im dat I wholesale prices will be 8 rent, per pound,

government did the beat thine th.t „.u Tltis is strong language and we must re- Army bUL Nobody double the defeat of 831 Deoop looks over an says, says ’e, -Holly ready for the block, and daring that time a
n^^rthe oZL^L p.Zk !mmDb*? ** lt * ‘«““d by “ American the Government. The queation fa,, ho, W. Chaytor bowled bert for toe Officer^ Iatrai«bt- Wbt’ahedoin I ^ will be shipped in. A

- - - -----------the Government of the ^.ore- The House 15 wiekeU toTo.lv 83 ^ “Say, Iglve’imde cold Muff so strairdit r“8in8 f"m «130 to «150 per ear.
United state, of breaking faith with the — datifwent See? a. ^ "ThU," wdd Mr. 8pla£n. “make, beef

I ^ta toregvreanu Ontof toreetheChM-l “De eop says, ‘Sneak ’em outer here I very «rpensive. This year the shortage fa
upon getting toe support qf 65 I 8URBLT ajott^jul 1^=^’ >e says, an ’e gives de tip t’ de dop ^ prononnred and wUl continue sixty

m, v . - ;,. I on do door, while I out wid de tm I There are not enough fed cattle to3; Dp hs«k was outside, en dey auj^PPly ‘he local demands, «d e«h year it

f, mentions ouh jumps m, an I jumps on de box wid de h®00™®* neoesaary to import. The pros-
Fhls must be a mis I driver. AU de way up tide dub I heard I Kot* “* 8b«*P wifi not be so high.

. _ .................. omoors of the dub | ’em laughing inside, an when T ont*> I There has not been an Eastern buver in „“*b” ®T?n I î!ÎÜ!.”,d-^üî.t?lî-l0v9ïïre9l ,.Ili fo.”0? i” the I open do door for ’em ’is wiskers was tellin I Washington or Oregon this year. Sheep °a“^ÿ!ÉÈ2*
i not v give 'im erway ti Miss Fannie. | have been high East and that has induced April®
Den ’fa wiskers says ti me, ‘Chamee,' ’e to spread ont in the business. Several griUiai

■syu, ‘yuse go home an keep yer moot tout,’ ?h“p rsbere h?7® «hipped E»st but have all Haletl 
- .4... ’ “one* Six year, sheep could be -

- fef* y?™yr'.7«.V»“c -_____ ï-,
BUKiiLL I 44 at it an den st me an ’e aava fleeoe n?iaL1? a doll4r» b®8^6» the in- M°^'TLTIuthie ^ ontheSkh ins*.. David
BASeBALL* I ‘Wot’s dis? Didn’t ve nm itty skra 8a^8’ «*©*•« doubled last year. Many farmers tarintoLJ5?s2,w* ^ native ot Barrie, i>n-

a challenge ISOM TAFOOUVEB. » »vA ? » t* 080 ^. says e. I have grown rich in sheen raisinv Th« in n “°» nged 38 yei—%The following communication from the «torts £tiLM revs. 8^aared it wid de sen- dustrfhs. dtiren out toe JaWfa-taL^ °*1S5^K^«^v“ ”fh »ret, the 
irminal City was rereived yeeterday by “When I tellaW how T ,, * „ I bat I think the bneiness is on the wane. native of‘alextSÏÏS^aiengarS^t
r. F. P. Gouge, who wUl lay It befojth? gives me er great jollyrod de mM She*P “® nOW worth 18.50 after fleering." Duca-In this city, o^prütu^S^ia, only
rectors of the V. A. C. at a meeting to be rivee me b^Tde wIdtmdt!^^»™^ --------------- ------------------- d.nghtreof Mr. and Mrs. Wro. Damaged

AS USWI8M C0Ü&8*.

The Ottawa Citizen declares tost “Mr. 
MoCarthy’s ends are personal’’ We cannot 
see what fa to be gained by attributing 
motives to a man whore course fa displeas-

Tha organ of the OnnreiM________________j ing to his former friends. Proclaiming that
Island, not wfahing, we mppore, to he oon- “S’ “C°^ly ®im* «Mnlng personal 
sidared by ita fellow Oppositionists on the "°* îf® **7 t°brin8 him b*xk “
Mainland to be wmtlnîfaretoh^ jofamd ^e/P°°llBrV*^',e ***** ” *>«“1 hi. ardor 
in theory against the mirtponemmit of thfl R. I ^ tb® °‘°‘® ^ b“ I‘will, in

distribution measure . I, has nothing new I* d° ma0h *” ®mbitter him and to stim- 
to add to the controvert ^  ̂ * IaUte Mm to exert aU hb powers to injure
handle the old 1^ the P"ty whiob tr»d°ro« and malign, him.
very honestly. ^ «UlfuUy or There has been too much of that kind of

It takes the position that a nremire ones «“me «Iready with respeot to Mr. Me- 
made most be kept to the letter ne matter Cartby‘ H® w**’ *" ,Mt' driven from the 
what happens Xrwardn i*?y by *>“ fiero® .»<««*« thet were made

^ alW. ^h“ how the oon-1 npon him by the prety’s orgrea There
tumble of thinking WbaJmÎ ” orgww did what they oould to prevent Mr.

rent the reZL^tL » ^Ci ^s 18"U7 .W* ““ «P®®^ return

found to be efarinelv inoorrent A »k *° the party which, it fa quite probable, he 
Z.ktwT7 7 moorrect, and the re-1 ^ not thendetermined to abandon. Good

and every one elae believe to be unreliable J jth ”^*ffD0® “ not 
data t No honest man and no man with a * Politicians or journalisu.
y.-epj, 0f When « man undertakes to read his neigh-

It fa undeniable that the figures of the "t”*" *! * tiwiy* '*mt to
rereu. red the information XTe to the a Z’.ZÎTJ to‘ 
population of the Province showed that toe ^Ztodo Z to ^ bf T 1 
enfranchised popnUtion of, the Island fa LsS . i it'! by when they 
greater thre at of the Mtidred Hie °he^ter h Wby

conclusion to which there figure, led wre °r“y °“® ek®’
that the Island of Vancouver^ entitled to °®rt*,n lfa® °“odaot it fa imnoreible for 

- «.raprerentative morTZ t^M^red “7 ‘PProMh

' H the Government had broughtZTito ^ “d the •"*
Redistribution BiU in MarcH could uot, ZZtoïT'û 
“cording to the terms of it, pledge, avoid £Zd wito to! ÜLd 7 ^ k

pect from both friends red opponents who 
are sensible and honorable, he would, it to 
very likely, ooeupy a very different position 
with respect to the Conservative party

SPOBTÔ AND PASTIMES.
/

y. CHIMMIE fadden.\ SPRING RIDGE SCHOOL, MARINE movements.FRIDAY. APKÏrâr THEc

JO IS8 THB FRAY. dsv^^^® "tarBed »• port on San-

S3-"-“ra:-dr; d
brought back as cargo about fifty tons 
freight, composed of carnets od ri„,u1 oi> «teTwhioh she*loaded at & 
field creek, end which formed s nor ? inn « toe «off saved by «.."ZU Œtm 

from the wreck of toe steam.hin Mitotore 
«• work on the wr^k'.

which toe has weU torn to pieoes, having 
the most valuable parts of the machinery8 
eto, m such a position under the water thlt 
they ere be easily raised, as soon as the 
water becomes calm enough for her to e0 
alongside. On returning to Vioto.U the 
“*ad® fohfod.»0 American three-masted 
tosatoeoboona- lying at reehor off the wreck 
of the Michigan, and on passing Dodger 
Cove she sighted two more American craft
hmnlru As pawmger, the Maude 
brought Messrs G. A. Huff red Groves, of 
g»yo0®®,» J‘ Cooper and F. Day kin, ’ „ 
ShTTZ.’ “d Amstie^ of Euculet. 
lmnî«k? i®^” 00 k” te'P- Some 
remple. of qamksüver and marble from the 
r” Chart mines at Barclay Sound were 
brought down on the Mande to Victoria.

SOB THE NORTH.

s&ffSpiSis
fîtmîk k °" bo*rd “veral German 
famibeS who recently arrived in Victoria

“‘‘Hng at Bella Bella.
°nktbeir trip N°rth
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E mA LITTLE OUT. I Chinese. Hifa fa stoat it says : EESHBH” ■

otal minority vote of 161, against ! C.’e race sard for Saturday 
opposition amounting .to 243 prizes for each event. This 

voms rea mwfo up of Gentrists, Freisin-1 teke, and, if so, the offie

,jM ° number of Getholio die- j Vancouver, for tlyi sake of ten or twenty I “Dm ’ia wiskers mw »> mo \rt\
“l1”1» fcb® fo,,owin8 of Hoene, they would dollars, would thus put themselves ontside gays, ti-------  ^ mei C
not snffioe to avert defeat, Par v leaders ‘h« P*le not only Of amateur cycling bat all >a mn 
are aooepting disaolntion as inevitable red other sports. A contradiction may bel « 
are assiduous in preparations for the elec- looked for to-day.

Mdnlred.” This fa to. very qnmtion fa «- ^m, of the

the Province greatly outnnmber their F°r the fact fa plain red undeniable that
SSSSs

with the whites. A. toe Chinese The faffievretoat thfa policy orenot|*e period of the"legUUtoreTt five yiro*
vote, they moat be deducted from the white *" 00ntinaed with «mpmrity. The Chinese i. ------ »«' ••— *■----------—

V inhabitant, to find oat ho, the Hired red “«“teliigent; they know what toeir treaty 
Mainland stand as regards the really ri*bta *”» “d <*ey cannot insist npon 
white and enfranchised population their h®1"» <*wyed m the old^ashioned 

«««-ding to the oeZ^ wy tbey no donbt, find mere, of fat- 

Chinese on thh Mainland red 8,183 on the tlng th® ün*ted States know that they 
Island. When these are deducted we have resU“ tbst **”7 have been badly treated 
the white populati* of the faired 27.842, “d WtU^y «^‘ with, red will take 
red that of the Mainland 26,216. We do|‘h®‘r<”rn way of resenting the treatment 
not by any means eay that these figures are|tbey blv® received. With respect to the 
•oourate, but we maintain tost these are the | *ctlon th«‘ ‘ho Chinese are likely to take 
results which are ebtatoed from the data the“T* =

furofahed by the oensue red the official, of The Chfaere Goverament, however, doe. 
the Department of Agriculture. So, to say “to.*? “dwilof oouree reulute to 
-the least, it fa by no mean, certain that I WinTto berofoîfî7 h™^® ^
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ferred te the Mainland.’’ | donbt,ere the, wUl ktoS^to^tl

Onr contemporary asserts 'that “At the tortinoS^l^’^fadtito^h 

present moment the faired fain the House our Ptoifie porte, tothe mimyofthel^er 
stronger than the Mainland, sltho^h the <*“te who have deferred to the hoodlome 
latter has the larger population.” The fact Jhev°h!re them*e,,:efc Mmeover,
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THE VICTQTIA WEEKLY COLONIST, FRIDAY, APRIL 28,
CAPITAL NOTES,

t ; 1893.==V 1112 «un*; Atlanta, protected cruiser, 3,188

?» tow 4 gang; Bennington, orafoer,
I, 700 tone. 6 guns; Baltimore, protected 
cruiser, 4,000 tons, 10 gun«$ Chicago (flig), 
protected cruiser, 4 000 tons, U gnn. 
York town, cruiser, 1,700 tone, 6 guns: 
Charleston, protected cruiser, 4,040 tone, 8 
guns; Vesuvine, dynamite gunboat, 930 
tons, 3 guns; Concord, cruiser, 1,700 tons, 
0 guns; Miantonomah, monitor, 3,990 tons, 
4 guns. »

Great Britain had the largest and most 
powerful fleet of the foreign powers. It is 
commanded by Vice-Admiral Hopkins, and 
consists of the first-lass cruiser Blake, 9,000 
tons. Captain W. V. Hamilton command
ing, 38 guns ; second class cruiser Magici 
enne, 2,950 tons, Captain J. F. Pipon com 
mending, 20 guns ; the first-class gunboat 
Partridge, 755 tons, Lieutenant Commander
J. McAllister commanding, 10 guns ; the 
partly protected cruiser Tartar, 1,770 tons, 
14 guns ; the armored cruiser Australia,
6,600 tons, 32 guns. The Australia___
Blake are, together, thé superiors in all
round fighting qualities of any two other 
warships announced for the review. The 
Australia carries 10-inch compound armor. 
The Blake carries no armor on her sides, but 
is partially protected. With 1,600 tons ot 
ooiHn-her bunkers she can steam 15,000 
miles without putting into port to replen- 
l*h- Her engine power is equal to that of 
20,000 horses.

The Spanish Government has, it is 
claimed, the fastest and most efficient war
ship of the protected cruiser class, the 
Hein» Regents, which can steam 20 7 knots 
an hour. The other Spanish ships are the 
Infanta Isabel, unprotected cruiser, and the 
Nueva Espana, torpedo vessel France 
sends but three vessels, the Jean Bart, pro 
tested cruiser, and two unprotected cruis
ers, the Arethuse and Hussard. The Are- 
those is an old wooden vessel, built about 
twenty years ago.

The other ships of the various nations 
participating in the naval review are: 
Italian—Rear Admiral Magnahi, command
ant, protected cruiser, Etna, flagship, 3,630 
tons ; Giovanni Bausan, 3,068 tons; DogiU, 
formerly the Salamina, 2,100 tons; Eri- 
oduo, unarmored transport, carrying ten 
guns.

THE GREAT REVIEW. •iAMERICAN NEWS, I ment may in time be developed. On ths
onrpedWi. «Î equally

jæœgjsg rr I i -*«■- -
*fT*X!* eo .quipped m.n h-1 ti™ or oonten.t™ tt-t-«'S^tly'^bjôttôn.

pïsrsîrf we
LUut. Colonel* IWart^anrT ' MC°L d00*4*’ I»ted report that the organisation had re- H« Do *

_“d .M*J2T Horn*» wived to disband and ascribing it* origin to _______
are all with their regiments. To-day the I Ireland's —«rint hSmv !
eviction of the defiant James City tenants Tmvno a™i ok xr___.. .. , Washington, April 25 —It the presentwill begin in earnest. The naval reserves. . ,“0’ *Jr} ^--Negotiations for the dem(md for ’
who recently organised a command here I settlement of the difficulty between the —m h-vif v. ,__, . point
will be placed under orders of the general Ann Arbor road and the Brotherhood of pr<*ebly reached where the banks 
commanding. On the arrival of the train Locomotive Engineers, which has been in lon*” fifre °P field, unless they get
several leading colored men from Goldsboro Progress for several days, has resulted in bonds in return for it. Before issuing bonds 
and Kingston went over to the seat of war nothing. Secretary Carlisle will probably make quite

a“^hoStr?hS ê3c^2Xi on^M'iÎHtiorlüoffic” SRS * ““ H°’ l0Og ^ kt
be made by the proper authorities. resumed work this mlirning^the^Strike •monnt ot *°W 111 treMnry *»U be-

Aberdxbn, Mise., April 25.—On the farm I being over. < , fore he takes steps to replenish it by the
of N. Hebea, near hare, a colored tenant I New York, April 26—The exercises at- w*® bonds is not known, but his relnot- 
named Edwards and hie wife left their three tending the arrival of the American hnd “°® 46 *“n® bonds is so well understood 
young children in the house alone and went foreign naval officers in port were begun to- 4hat 14 wlU *** be surprising if he allows 

’ ÜLTh?!fi thelr absence the house day by the unveiling in Battery Rrk of Wy half of the reserve, or even more, to be
MiLhJ d bU™ed dOWn' ^-be children I the statue of JohnEricseon, the inventor, exhausted before resorting to the sale of 

,am. perished. The statue is of bronze, eight feet three bond*The Preshtentro
oon- Chicago, April 25.—Tbe place of honor taobe»lnhsÿht, and stands on a jMwtal of is understood to favor’ an earlitt fo™ of

in the central rotunda in the government ® eight feet nine inches in height. bonds, and the matter will be one of the 
building at the World’s Fair has been given Oakland, Cal., April 26. — News has principal topics of discussion at the cabinet
fo the sequoia gigantea, or big California 9» 4b® death in „tree, which represents, a. no other tingle I «-Sec.rorGeorge E. Whit-1 se=at™h.£tMa^tt STi^o?

tree could do, the natural resourceful this °W' Mr. Whitney has been in bonds for political reasons; thinking that
country, and the scope of natural forestry takro TqffitTraddJl7 sw£ JL”, W“ £® “dmintatration would lay itielf o£en to 
long before the advent of Columbus. This thSS,t»?.wiy *bortly after ar- the aoousation of unnecessarily increasing
seotion of the tree is named “General No- diedât 6 b® bonded debt of the country. On the
ble,” in honor of the late Secretary of the was telegraohed for o4ber b*“d> it fo urged by others that the
interior. The total cost of cutting, ship- East on tha^iLht ■**rt#d for the early issue of bonds would be a good stroke
ping and installing it in the government Whitnev was v«îv P°U% P°ii4i.0'11y> °° the argument that14 ^ etoven ^intoT^tiMtr^ne^TtedT I

satrsssfs Ery £riende-few °f whom ^ ^ \Stb^mtgted fdTSf. t-U ThW-W«TOK, April 25. Mr. Thomas L, l/TaS tth ^uwT^oon^S 

out in the immense trunk, and as the Thompeon 1 aPPolntment as Minister to H the presidency and passed the 
greater part of the interior is hollow, there Br»*d 1» due to the influence of the Calif or- pherman silver purohhse bill, which 
are other ezflbits inside, which will be nia delegation, and more' especially that of «JT,^1'ged’ h“ oaoBed 111 the Prient dif- 
lighted up with inoandescent lamps. Senators White, Maguire W Caminettl to .a

New York, April 24.-Nassau advices As stated heretofore in these dispatohes, 01 the, Sber"-«£*£ ft i,“” asssffstssor So the people hare oomplamed of the Thompson some good foreign mission. fUi?d' • The. German act was
brutality of the Bahamas constabulary. So Though Mr. Thompson is from .epproy.od by Harrison July 14, 1890, and
inSnsed were the people of Grantetown it b not believed that Mr. Geary’s i^2^t®jï«!î®rnth®aîmon?t of.fiold In the
that on the night of April 1 they burned T8®?00® With .the Prtident ^ent » Jm2^ 31 ?8fll i? ^nt.n, ”
the guard room, beat the constabulary end Tîy’ ,for 14 w“ P,ain that when QOOO 000 ■ januarv 31
stoned Capt. Learmouth To dav a* non Ithlt California representative left here he I ,18P2> tho figuresstable had hi, b«in. b«ten outtothe oen- jT“dT®4 “,n0.h & with,Mr' CleTO‘ ^TySr^u^îlToSS'oti"' 
ter of the city of Nassau. When the rest , „ The”ly CalBoraia appointmentseo §00000over2* rnm.' ,(^r ‘ . J8'*
of the force heard of the outrage they rus^d ÎS “d Thompson, were an- the'amonht w! . Since that time
out with fixed bayonets, clearmg the streets tieimted, and the exception was based up- .?* bk* , n maintained at about
and wounding s“ve«l D^nî^Anat^T^ °“ “nts dropped by Mr. Cleveland himseÛ. 4be °4"serveon)y by strenu-

raP^bl^TS^beanextra
Denver, April 24.—Advices from Green Thompson will spend a few weeks in Cal- f®*1™ before the 1st of September, when it 

river, Utah, tell of a scrimmage between ifornia before! leaving for Rio de Janeiro. understood Congress will he called to oon- 
cowboys employed by Knowles A Co., and I Los Ahqkles, Cal. April 26.—M. R |rf thetoriff. “TbePMSd^ami 
Navajo Indians, in which two cowboys I Perry tragically committed suicide on hie at the same time, take occasion in his mem 
' injured. Kid Johnson, the leader of wife's grave yesterday by shooting himself] “8e 40 nrge immediate action on the mone- 

cowboys, fo badly wounded and will through the head. Perry fo a very weU-to- ffiDh®/480"’ “ideaid»«dvise an 
probably die. The Indiana had from time do man. and owned a larve «monnt of Immediate repeal of the Sherman act. 
to time raided the herds and taken many partir Ave2T™ hfo2>n r,Th! “4h?ri4»4 ” statement of Preeident
head of cattle to the nervation, and thi tideby lakfaL Tison CI!v®,“d-in ”hioh he announced the pres-
cowboys finally agreed tb stop this plnnder had a nenehanf ^m°8t °fV fnt *nd ^ture action of the administration by meetiog and fighting the Indiana ' t£. toïkwUft «m^ tbTt 5 th® ï*°,4he iHdremry” h«
battle resulted as above. Another fight ^intend*! to commit euLdrsmdttLtih! ÎÏ® ®^81 .1® **“ exoi4emeo4 4l»t fol-
ooonrred on April 9, between a prospector had not made up his mind at inst what time 4,be e®cretary of the treasury
named Connell and several Indians at a it ought to L d«L peJît «. a^- ^^ a d^L"8 h,t°J4h® "«”« Imd- « there 
place near Dirty Devil, on the way to yeanfofege. ^ W“ ‘«x»44 7» hae been any danger of a financial flurry
Henry mountains, In which two Indians I a tiiat danger appears now to be pr—» *’
were killed. Connell ie said to have sold 8 Pbanoisco, April 26.—Ah Kim, a der the interpretation of Clevel 
whiskey to Indiana and they imbibed too highbinder, is on trial in Judge Danger- ment 4h® reserve is to be treatec 
much of it and beqame hostile. • field's court for killing 'Mock Chong on !? ",noh c**hjn th® treasory, a„„

Chicago, April 24 —Central Moaio ball M«oh ISthifoat. The killing was the reluit dav'&wmrê a'^üîtoé e*J®" “lnioM * 
is packed to the doors yesterday by an wsr “Chinatown, and tqU^tiy“Aut^ toto^st uTanll^ad

-s- .-.I» ecsfsjs fc.-TgüJg 1 rVgjTajsjrrAgst!to denounoe the Russian treaty. The man five time». Several white witnesses fio“oial situation.
speakers were bold in their remarks in da-1 saw the ahqoting and it looks aa though the .«r*™® ,®** °* y®‘low metal received from The suit fo to regain T—0f 
nouncing the treaty aa a fugitive slave law, murderer vriUhano, De I the Weat were.a^pted^nd Treasurer Jor- the Kromer «gam possession ot
and tho Resident and Senate of tho United 8ak Francisco Anri' 26 Th. n.™. ni d®Di°.?®W «Por4^,i 4h,t he also has acres of lan

«7, <■"■, -

uiri™™ ^.°'îLrt"rr‘"'“aT
can nation and at once abrogate this infa- Philadelphia, April 26.—Stalwart Be-1 Berlin, April 26’—At the seiaion of the 
mens treaty.” I pubUoanUm waa extoUed andiU brilliant I Reichstag yesterday Herr Ahlwardt, the

Portland, April 25.—Deputy U. 8.1lesderl eulogized last night at a reunion Jew baiter, made a motion for the appoint------- , -—
Marshal Devid W. West was released from her® of the “old guard” remriant of the ment of a committee to inonire into th. 4°Ï2L ,
tho county jail this morning on pardon f«nous “306," whose unwavering lines with- charges which he had made »—. n- Eraktoe^D ^r^0®*4*0® W“ *?—^7

Z TLth° A00k t *WTfe ‘"T® ®4 ^ Migu8.,, the miL^.,mfi„^drto«t ^ |

would be more carefnl In servino hi« nit.™ Chicago convention and went down with prominent persons Toward the claw of “d had resided on the land as far back aa 
Ah whT^?0fo?lJT hiTi- beT®rt fl0atÜ,g defirtly bekre I Ahlwardt'.^hDrRicLertoneofth, 1864, year, before k w„ «nveyed. Hew*.

S.T U a-jios mu .. V "«fotion was formed. Ex Gov. George 8. [pocket. 8 4 m4° ““ the first operator. He proved' U]
St. Louis, Mo., April 26.—The tin, sheet Boutwell, of Massachusetts, was elected Ablwsrdt turned pale with anver andr. 1#md «° October 26, 1878,

Iron and cornice workers' association began PfeMdent for the ensuing year; Gov. Routt, torted: “That’s faire; you^e^a liar and ^“«d Us patent ou December 30, 1876.
their fifth annual session here this morning. ^C6l<*®do,vioe.pre»ident ; Thomas J. slanderer.” An uproar ensued, and salt Deoember 21, 1876. five days prior to
Mayor Walbridge delivered the address Zt 7 *f“4îry’ “d subsided Ahlwardt aooused vin Benning- W® Patent, beSwent before a jus-
welcome, after which President Schwab of | 5®dre'LJ- P^ylvtnia, treas-1 Mn, leader of the National Liberal» of îi°î=of tbe P®*08 “d, w“ marrfodtoan
G^^Mont^AZ^ -Some ^48ol M ‘h^ with^hTTljr kl

charred and pwtfoUy foomeratedbone., all ^“f^LgZd8L^Ld“foSS7th1 SOfcSbZ^ dVnoV'^b^^J*!

smelter, have been taken out of the big In- ™ m «“faTheWtimt Kromer, wlywM.
eliuiog ffiue rojmeotlug with the “Liar”

SflSSS£a5!SâpStt -"® "--r-'-LstsZxIBBsss
mysteriously on ‘Âpru’’ 3. ° WhSHSit 8x8 **£"***>' April 25.-A solemn “d ‘‘Th^hÔneTfi'aîl911 ‘‘‘"d8^
seen he went into one of the ro- *°®ne was interrupted with genuine negro ?he ,7 k "** f”*11* egreed to
tery roasters bom which the fire had melody to-day in Judge Wallace's court, by*Ahlwardtî ' 00mmit4“® “ «9°®^

4k® i-ry
ly intoxicated when he went into thelnr- ^ i™4 ac9aitted Chartoe Jones, a colored 
naoa. The supposition is that he fell asleep man> charged’ with having perjured himself 
and « waking was bewildered, so that in-,I to register fraudulently before lest election, 
stead of leaving the furnace by the way he As the verdict was announced Jones' conn-1
entered he crawled through the ihtake and tenanoe expanded and be burst into the I „ _ -----
fell into the fines. There he must have song, “lee Gwine Back to Ole Virginny.” Port Townsend, April 26.—Lieutenant
be«n instantly asphyxiated. A knife found Jose as he finished the first line his eyes met Wm. C. Herbert,- of the U.8. coast geodetic
toe7«debeb^eewMidrlfied - h610081118 ^tt rr^sd^d^ng rr did n°tt®k®p®rt

Chicago, April 23.—A secret meeting of ®g®°4 “ 4h« negro. He jumped to his feet “ , ® 0®P‘t* ,ti“ ®xt®"ded to the officers
the Northwestern oouncil of the Clan-na- “I .bowed obsequiously. “Beg pardon, ”, h,e vouel durteg their short stay here
Gael was held at the resident of a promi-1 ^^t'^mild “^fuly re" I reZre wes Zt ^

nentnatioTOiietinthia city to-dav to discuss tired to his chamber. Aa soon as he had although not understood. C°The"re^ni 
‘he Home Rule bill and amnesty for the Irish I disappeared Jones burst into song a reoondlfor his refusa™ to be

•* ■ *•

IiK Sr'JKIK 1HB CZAB seises.
liberations was embodied in the following, - - 7^3 Franoiroo ahnrtlv®.^,*i5f had to leave &n
which was forwarded to the branches ud ®*' p”ir8bcrq, April 27—Many rumors end Mr^ i?® “,ebration of
ordered published : I are current regarding the, oause of the re-1 wjtu ' “d 6fr®" He',b*rt parted

“ Brothers: At this tritioslstege of the cent stopping of the Imperia# train while When the îoeband returned home from^fo 
Mnnoten afford^ to^ Tlfnw ^?îdo“ ,,.w® I ®“ route to the Crimea and the resulting I cruise about two months ago, he immedi- 
of onr organization to be ^is ™ frl*h4 by whioh the °“r wa* m»do 111 i hfo wife at a anburb-
presented or mianoderetood. We have One rumor b to the effect that thousands of wt£ u TYbere ,b®
nerer »ssum®d to bo more than friends^and peasants living in vilfogej near Clarkoff Herbert sought high wd lôw'for
a hea of °” b4o4he« at home, and have laid themselves upon the railway track in Farm, but no such place ootid
alw.ro contended for the right of the order to «top the CW« train and thus have Then h* tamed the whtie
people of Ireland to decide for themselves an opportunity to present to the Czar a peti- ! detective. e matter over to a:rpe°p£l=^&iffom ^Xitfo0^,1'bita^'titatrofo^mrdi ! Th^tî. phJTts^U^™

from which a perfect system of seH-govem- ti the fight or dmheitlqr the train, j | Oak. Moreover^” 7qti^“ SüSÿ

THE GOLD SUPPLY, resreh ah hfa part to dbeoror that David 
Tower, manager of a theatrical company, 
m key 40 th® »ame house. The detoo-
tiro tells some extraordinary stories. Th* 
fodj fo reported to be a dazsling creature, 
“»d kaz »o many diamonds that she pod- 
ti^y shines with them.

pxddaal
™®re “^fal than when he courted her. 
*«PVpeohed her for her conduct. »« Oh,” 
replied with sang froid, “ Tower fo the < 
man I ever loved and I'll aot as I 
Give me $100 and I'll clear out.” Herbert 
retained the $100 and said afterwards that 
be had a better purpose to put it to, and 

bring ®ofc for divorce. Lieat. 
r» :.uU «Ported to have married hfo
SgjnaXSt KSTii;
Herbert of the navy deportment.

>
Immense Naval Demonstration in New 

York Harbor-Ten National
ities Represented.

1Gold from Abroad In 
«easing the Already Felt 

• Alarm. là;âv m

tNames of the Vessels, Their Dimen
sions and Armament —A 

« Grand Display.

The “Islander” In Alaskan Waters 
Brave New England Life 

Boat Men.
I-rsNew York, April 26. — Promptly on 

time, with every pre-arranged detail car
ried out with marvelous exactness, the 
combined naval squadrons of the old ' end 
new world took possession of the lower bay 
of New Yorjt harbor yesterday afternoon. 
Shortly before 1 o’clock the lookout in the 
“crow’s nest” of the double-turreted mon
itor Miantonomah, which was anchored 
midway between Sandy Hook point and 
Scotland lightship, signalled that the fleet 
was in sight. The big white flagship of 
Admiral Gherardi, the Philadelphia, peaded 
the port column. The huge black British 
cruiser Blake, Admiral Hopkins’ flagship 
led the starboard column, according to pro-’ 
gramme, the other vessels following in 
regular order. Despite the obscurity of 
the weather the procession up the bay 
was exceedingly beautiful. When Graves 
end bay was reached the Philadelphia 
opened the saintes by firing fifteen guns in 
honor of the Russian Admiral and his flig. 
ship, the Dimitri Donskoi, the band on 
board the Philadelphia playing the Russian 
national air. The Russian promptly ac
knowledged the aalute and came to anchor, 
and the Newark passed the signal to the 
other vessels of the squadron, which 
instantly hove to. The voyage of 270 miles 
from Fort Monroe to the anchorage was a 
most delightful one, tha predictions of rough 
weather failing to he realized. No accident 
occurred, and there was no hitch in the pro
gramme at any point, save the inability of 
some of the foreign vessels to maintain 
even the moderate speed set by the Phila
delphia.

The vessels after leaving Fort Monroe 
sailed with some formation till evening, 
when they doubled up. In the bright 
sunshine the man-of-war presented a eoene 
to charm the eye and atir the imagination. 
This was' especially true of United States 
vessels, which kept in excellent line and 
position. The starboard oolumn became 
demoralized soon after Cape Henry disap
peared from light. The Brazilians were 
speedily left in the rear, and presently the 
gap between the Arethuse and Hussard 
grew wider and wider. The Italians were 
also but specks upon the horizon. All 
this time the moat interesting to observe 
was the English squadron. The Blake
kept abreast the Philadelphia, and the 
Australia, the Magicienne and Tartar 
followed so evenly and steady that an iron 
bar connecting them could not have 
secured greater precision of 
•nent. The night scene at sea was 
brilliant. The numerous masthead end 
red and green lights of the man-of-war 
studded the sky as if an array of gigantic 
planets had sprang into being, while the red 
and white electric lanterns of the A trois 
signal flashed and died like glow 
Moonlight bathed the ocean and ships in a 
soft radiance, while curling ribbons of 
yeasty foam broke gently front each vessel’s 
bow. At 10 o’clock yesterday morning the 
Amerioan and foreign vessels signalled from 
the Philadelphia to fall iûto line slttilar to 
that which they presented on leaving 
Hampton roajls. The evolution waa ac
complished most egedltably, and in this 
formation the procession headed for Sandy

(From our own Correenondent.) 
Ottawa, April 28. —Controller Wallace 

says there have been no complainte made to 
; him respecting the alleged brutality of 

Canadian Customs officials operating along 
the internatfonal frontier.

The Inland Revenue department have 
analyzed 82 brands of fertilizers sold in the 

wd Dominion as against 74 last year.
It fo 'reported that the Governor-General 

is anxious to be relieved from hfo duties at 
an early date, as he is urgently required in 
England in connection with settling up es
tate matters consequent upon his brother’s 
de.th.

The results of the analysis of milk 
plea collected last autumn shows that 
aiderable adulteration is going on.

The Government has awarded a thousand 
dollars for distribution among the families 
of the five brave telle*», members of the 
Cuttyhnnk (Mass ) lifeboat crew, who lost 
their lives in February last while attempt
ing to rescue the shipwrecked crew of the 
St. John brig Aquatic. Four of the men 
were married and left their families in 
straitened oiroumstanoee.

The Minister of Trade and Commerce has 
communicated with Washington with refer
ence to the alleged order prohibiting the 
Islander from coasting in Alaskan waters.

• Wm
1CABLE NEWS.

Rohe, April 26,-The German Emperor 
had a narrow escape to-day from a serions 
accident. The Emperor waa being driven 
rohis carriage to a railway station at 
hirooati, the famous Roman summer resort, 
which lies ra the elope of the hills, ten and 
a «au miles south of Rome. The carriage 
overturned at a sharp turn in the road and 
the horses fell The groom who was sitting 
behind was thrown off and the carriage 
damaged. The Emperor was hot injured, 
and after ascertaining that the groom was 
•fo° uninjured, he proceeded in another car
riage to the station. A crowd of people 
who were attracted by the accident, saluted 
tho Emperor with cheers.

London, April 28.—An order-of-court ban 
been made for the winding up of the Eng- 
{fob, Scottish and Australian chartered 
bank, the failure of which, with liabilities 
amounting to £8,000,000, waa announced « 
April 12 The order was issued on petition 
of the company.

London, April 25.—Near Hull the line of 
the H all-Barnsley railway waa guarded all 
day by pickets, and pilot locomotives were 
ran out of the yards ahead of the traina.
The strikers threaten to tear up the rails, 
place dynamite under bridges, and blow up 
or derail traina carrying to Hull non-anion 
laborers or officials brought from Barnsley. - 

were atoned by the strikers who gath- 
at the station, but drove off the mob 

before it became large enough to be danger
ous. Another inoendiary fire waa started 
at the Queen's dock this morning, but it 
was extinguished before doing much dam- 

_ A large quantity of paraffined paper 
wn found stuffed under the timber sheds

-CANADIAN NEWS.

(Sneeial to the Colonist.)
Calgary, April 28—J. Creagfa 

T. B. Braden, proprietor of the Calgary 
Tribune, for $400 for alleged libel published 
in the issue of April 5. Braden will de
fend.

Calgary, April 26—Mr. T. J. Boswell 
has instituted a suit against the Dominion 
Government, claiming $20,000 damages for 
injuries sustained by him at Banff, which 
he alleges to have been caused by the negli- 
genoe of the Government.

Montreal, April 26. — Charles G. C. 
Simpson, patent solicitor, aged 55, com
mitted anioide last night with Paris green. 
He was a mechanical expert to the British 
navy and an ex-chief engineer in the royal 
navy of Quern Isabella of Spain.

St. Thomas, April 26.—The Michigan 
Central Young Men’s Christian A**oci»tion 
rooms and Midgley’s clothing Itore were 
burned to-day. Loss, $8,000; insurance 
$3,000.

Toronto, April 28—An agreement for 
three years between the Master Stone Cut
ters Association has been signed. The rate 
of wages is 43 cent» per hour.

Ottawa, April 28.--The Treasurer of the 
Ottawa Home Rule fund has transmitted to 
Edward Blake the second contribution of 
$1,000. Private advices state that the 
needs of the ‘Irish Nationalists to meet 
expenses are very great, and remittances 
from America are meet timely. ' <r* j :

Quebec, April 28—A boy named August 
Frovencher met with a horr'ble death at a 
sugaring near Tingwlok. He fell asleep on 
a benoh, and dropped into, the boiler and 
could not be rescued.

has sued

Russia — General Admiral, armored 
oraiser, 4,604 tons ; Dmitri Donskoi,-armor
ed cruiser, 5,706 tons ; Ryuda, partly pro- 
tooted oraiser, 2,965 tone.

Brazil —Battle ship Aqnidaban, 5,000 
tons; cruiser Republican, 1,300 tons, six
teen guns ; gunboat Tirendentes, 800 tons, 
eleven guns.

Portugese—Corvette Alfoneon du Albu
querque, 1,100 tons, Capt. Amsval, ex- 
minister of marine, commandant.

German-Kaieerin Augusta, flagship, 6.- 
twenty guns ; gunboat Schwalbe. 

1,300 tone, eight guns.
Argentina —Corvette Ninth of July, 

3,500 tons. ,
Netherlands — Rret-class ironclad Van 

Speyk, 1,400 tons.
The combined fleets paraded through the 

lower bay, the narrows and the upper bay, 
and continued up the North river in parallel 
columns alongside the olty. No halt was 
made until the heads of columns were off 
Eighty-ninth street. The time occupied in 
passing the Fort was exactly half-an-honr. 
The warships after psissing the Narrows 
entered the upper bey and the fleet of 
excursion steamers fell in aa a volunteer 
escort. ' i' • .

.

2f,

age-
near the dock.
J’ario, April 26—Long-needtd rain felt 

near Havre and Bordeaux on Monday, bat 
elsewhere in France the drought continues 
to wither the crops. Throughout Italy 
losses have resulted from the unprecedented 
dryness of the season. Outside of Sicily 
the damage already done to estimated at 
£1,000,000

move- SUB damage already done la estimated at 
£1,000,000. Agricultural districts in South
ern Russia are suffering from severe frosts 
and in Germany the drought to unbroken. 
In Austria-Hungary it has resulted in dis
astrous fires in forests and small villages 
have been destroyed. A dispatch front. 
Cairo says that unusual odd has retarded 
the eotron crop. .

London, April 26— A dispatch front 
India, says that Lieut. Gen. Sir 

C, Donner, the military commander 
has been severely injured in an.

were
the

worms.

BRILLIANT SPECTACLE.

Fortress Monroe, April 25—Tbirty-one, 
warships in Hampton Roads got Up steam 
yesterday morning and, led by the Ameri- 

flagship Philadelphia and British flag
ship Blake, swung in double review before 
thousands gathered along the «bore, making 

pageant, and then steamed away 
York to participate in the grand 

naval parade on April 27.
New York, April 25. — The Spanish 

fleet, the first vessel of which passed Sandy 
Hook at 6:46 o’clock, went to' anchor 
in, Gravesend bay at 12:10 o’clock 
this morning. The entire naval re
view fleet of American and foreign ships 
anchored in the lower bay this morning 
just inside Sandy Hook, with the Philadel
phia, carrying Rear Admiral Gherardi,. at 
the head of the port column, and the Rrit- 
iah oraiser Blake, with Vice Admiral Sir 
John Hopkins aboard, at the head of the 
starboard column. In the morning the ves
sels will steam slowly up the North river 
and take place for Thursday’s review by the 
President. Elaborate preparations are be
ing made for the ball in Madison Square 
garden on Thursday night. Of 10,000 per
sona expected to be present, about 700 will 
be in the naval uniforms of ten different 
nations, and besides these there will be mil
itary officers present in full regimentals, so 
that the dances will likely present one of 
the most brilliant spectacles ever seen at an 
American bail.

ES
encounter with a tiger.'

INTERESTING SUIT.

Skaitle, April 23—In Snohomish eon- 
siderable interest fo being taken in the suit 
of Victor B. Kromer against Frank P. 
Friday, the Rucker brothers and Henry 
Hewitt, jr., before Judge Denny.

9: ■ h»

J net outside the light ship the Argentine 
cruiser Neuve de J ulio made her presence 
known by a aalute of fifteen guns to the 
admiral’s flag. Aa soon as the sainte was 
returned the fleet signalled to push, into the 
bay in single column. The Spanish 
ships arrived in the lower bay Monday 
night with the Columbus caravels, the Santa 
Maria, Nina and Pints, and oame to anchor 
there. Early in the morning tags out these 
queer, primitive vessels loose from the war
ships and towed them up North river to the 
accompaniment of -the booming of the 
gone of the monitor Main ton omoh and 
forts along the way, and the screaming of 
whiitles of all sorts of crafts. When they 
arrived at Ninety-sixth street they dropped 
anchor to remain there till the time arrives 
for them to take part in the great interna
tional Spanish naval pageant. Meanwhile 
the Spanish warships remained at anchor in 
the lower bay, awaiting the arrival of the 

easels of war from Hampton Roads. 
It was folly 5 o’clock before the Brazilian 
fleet got into its place at the foot of the 
■tarboard column and the Miautonomoh got 
into her berth in the rear of the port col
umn. Each national salute was answered 
by Forte Wadsworth and Hamilton in turn.

On the peak of the Naveeink highlands at 
a significant ceremony took place. 

Some time ago William O. McDowell, of 
Newark, N. J., returning from Europe had 
his attention called to the foot that when 
vessels first came in sight of land no U. S. 
flag is visible, so ho determined to remedy 
the defect. As a result a national liberty 
pole was erected on the spot, which is vis
ible to the eye of the returning traveler 
and the approaching tourist simultaneously 
with the sight of land, and he secured an 
order from the government to the keepers 
of the lighthouse at that point to keep the 
fl‘8 always floating from the peak. Among 
the company who assembled to witness the 
first flag raising « this staff to-day was 
Mrs. H. R. p. Stafford, of Rhode Island, a 
descendant of Lieut. Stafford, of the navy, 
*ho, during the engagement between 

w Jones, of the Bonhomme 
«jobard and the British ship Serapis, 
jumped into the eea and rescued the flag 
^ uby? bal1 from the Serapis. Mre
r.^-lîBherited,the fl*8 from him. She 
-W® ***” °* ÿ®t and she came to-day 
toihJhrh.Pr«?0,“.fiag’ and amid th® boom-
{”? of tiie Miantonomah’. cannon, it was 
hoisted to the peak for a moment. Then

St®V®n."!ï’ E*f? 01 Vice-President
Stevenson, of the United States, as nreei-
CM ÏU new-of the .Dan/bter" of the Ameri
can Revolution, satiated by Capt. Caulkins,
raised a standard U. S. flag to the top and 
tho csnmme boomed again. The subséquent 
ceremonies included a patriotic address by 
Assistant-Secretary of the Navy MoAdoo 
and the reading of a poem.

Montreal, April 26—The Laohine canal 
opened this morning.

London, April 26 —The Lioenae commis
sioners bave decided that all bars shall be

a grand 
for New

?

dosed at 10 p.m.
Montreal, Afiril 26 — Hon. Mackenzie 

Bowell, acting Premier, Hon. J; A. Ouimet, 
Minister of Poblio Works, and Hon. A. R. 
Angers, Minister of Agriculture, leave to- 

for,Chicago to represent Canada at 
the opening of tbe World’s Fair.

Ottawa, April 26.—Immigration returns 
so far this season surpasses the.showing for 
the same period last year. Thus far 15,000 
immigrants were landed at Halifax, of 
which 6,000 were ticketed tb points in 
Canada.

war-

■ !of 148 
Everett* 

the M«te Crfoto hotel 
most of the water front of the city is 
•vised in the tract, and it* vaine fo eeti- 
<f »t $1,500,000. The soit is interest- 
lot only on account oi the large amount 
Ived, but also from the prominence of 
aarties. It also promisse to be one. of

estate, consisting 
1 in the hearto? ■ ' !

I
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AHLWARDT AGAIN.

. mmcontested oases in the his-

\ mt
HOME RULE.

otherv London, April 26. — The conference 
endorsed the decision of the Unionist meet
ing at Devonshire Honte yesterday, to 
refrain from making amendments to the 
Home Rule bill during the committee stage, 

retaining freedom to vote on the 
amendments offered by other members. 
At the recent dinner of Ulster loyal
iste, presided over by the Duke 'of 
Devonshire, and held at St. James hall the 
chairman said that the Unioniste ought not 
to despair. He himself did not believe that 
Home Rule was any nearer realization be
cause the bUl had passed its second reeding. 
The apparent approach of the day of separ- 
ation might cause much excitement and 
violent agitation among loyal Irish
men, but both should be repressed. 
Mr. Gladstone bad not attempted 
in the debate on the second read
ing to contradict the arguments of the 
Opposition, nor had he answered the pro
test of the Ulstermen against It. The 
Unioniste of Eogland and Ireland resent 
the Prime Minister’s betrayal of hie oonn- 
try, hfo perfidy and hfo oowardioe, in 
wishing to surrender the liberties of 
Ulstermen to their avowed enemies. When 
the English electors realized how contempt
ible and detrimental was snob action 
they would refuse to sanction the insidious 
and deadly blows aimed ly the present min
istry against the efficiency of parliamentary 
government.

3
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wa*
■Jr oh- *
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. BELFAST QUIET.noon

Belfast, April «6. -Up to a late hour 
to-night there had been no recurrence of 
yesterday’s rioting between Orangemen and 
Catholic». Several clergymen and other 
persons addressed the Queen’s Island work
men daring the dinner.henr to-day. They 
urged the men not to take part in 
any disturbance, pointing out to 
them that their cause would be 
ruined if farther rioting should break out 
The mayor bad a notice posted throughout 
tho city to-day appealing to the working
men and citizens to refrain from marching 
through the streets in proceesion. As a re
sult of the conference between the mayor, 
the chief oonstobleand other city officials, the 
extrapolions were withdrawn from the streets 
this evening. The city to-night appears to 
have resumed its usual aspect, although, 
on account of the prseenoe of rowdies, the 
worst districts are patrolled by troops.

in
of the

though few of the*

surs a s.
installed hfo wife in his I 
which he lived in comfort, s 
library which was the wonde 
After a number of years I 
Kroner's health induced hi 
to Portland, where he died 
1886. jHfo body was bro 
buried under the auspices 
Order of United Workmen.
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imgtSHE WAS VERY SAY.

Lieutenant Herbert, of the U. & Hastier, Sued 
for Divorce.

CHICAGO’S WELCOME.JEWISH EMANCIPATION.

Vienna, April 28.—The Hungarian Min
ister of Public Worship introduced a Jewish 
emancipation bill in the (Reichstag to-day. 
The measure is conceived in a most liberal 
spirit. It declares that the Israel
ite religion shall be legally recog
nized ; that the existing facilities 
for Christianizing Jews of any age shall be 
abolished, and that tbe conversion of Chris
tians to Judaism, which has hitherto been 
impossible in Hungary, shall be legally 
zanotroned.

i
QUEEN VICTORIA-

Florence, April 26.— Queen Victoria's 
sojourn at the Villa Palmier» ended to-day. 
She started for England this afternoon, ac
companied by Prince and Princess Henry of 
Batten berg, and all the Royal attendants. 
The carriages conveying the Queen and 
party to the Central railway station were 
escorted by dfagoons through the streets 
crowded with cheering citizens. The Grand 
Duke and Grand Duchess of Meoklenburg- 
Schwerin, the British consul and principal 
officials of the city received the Queen at 
the station and presented a bouquet to Her 
Majesty.

Chicago, April 26.—The first «d Second 
regiments of the Illinois National Guard * 
will be ordered. « Saturday as an escort to 
tho President of the United States and the 
Duke of Veragua. The governor, adjutant- 
general and committee on ceremonies have 
agreed « the matter, «d an order will be 
fo“®d to the soldiersln the morning. They 
will conduct the distinguished guests from 
the railroad itetfon to the hotels. The 
committee, at fia session to-day, also talked 
over the plan for seating the visitors upon 
the platform. President Cleveland will 
rank the highest, and the people from 
Spam, with their government eeoort, will be- 
arranged in order.

The hoard oi lady managers will oelebrete 
the opening of the women's building in 
Masonic haU, and the invitations will be 
limited in number. The invitation to Mrs. 
Cleveland, requesting the honor of her pres
ence at the dediration, and asking her to 
declare the building open, was given to her 
by Mrs. William Seed and Mrs. John A.
Logan on April 16. The invitation was en
graved « a rilver plate. So far she has not 
accepted the honor.

:

I
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posed of 
llinois,

aAt 9:45 this morning the veswls repre
senting ten nationalities weighed anchor 
and foil into line. The weather was clear 
aaA perfeot, and thousands of spectatorsewa ss r&$
Fort Wadsworth. Admiral Gherardi, on Chicago, April 25.—Steam was ho-day 
the flagship Philadelphia, commanded the turned into the cylinder of the m*nn>oth

«bip the Newark. The commanding officer Cleveland will on Monday press into activ-

for'the^opsning'of ^exÆontte^w
4$3Î£; £c^Pr0mUlD8 B ,bnpIe bDt “ie*tt0

i

i
Texan Celebrates*.

Houston, Tex., April 21.—A largely- 
attended confederate reunion opened to-daÿ 
and will continue until Saturday. Col 
Wm. Preston Johnston, of N«f Orléans, is 
the oritor of the occasion. Tl; r. ,e. .
includes a trip to tbe San Jacinto battle
field, where the principal addresses will be' 
delivered by Temple Houston, sub of Gen. 
Samuel Houston.

! I

i fesp Mi.

mmW,

® movements.
id® returned to port on Sun- 
fwr experiencing some verv 

on the West Coast. Shi 
l rargo about fifty tone of 
•ed of carpets, 0,l clothe, 
6* vhioh she loaded at Bam-
by‘0the°r.^dmrâPïï^

Swi’ssSiStI well torn to pieces, having 
»le parte of the machinery 
position under the water that 
•aaily raised, as soon as the 
•aim enough for her to go 
i returning to Victoria the 
I an American three-masted 
lying at anchor off the wreck 

[an, and on passing Dodger 
id two more Amerioan craft 
Is passengers the Maude 
k G. A. Huff and Groves, of 
Couper and F. Day kin, of 
l Mr. Arne idee, of Euonlet. 
sealers on her trip. Some 

«silver and marble from the 
*s at Barclay Sound were 
n the Maude to Victoria.
® THE NORTH.
Ijara Bosoowitz, Captain S.
■ a , North at noon yea- 
led down with freight, most 
isea supplies for the canner- 
« board several German 
kiently arrived in Victoria 
oee settling at Bella Bella, 
npamed ro their trip North 

Among the other passen- 
[aney and party. The latter 
arge of Mr. Draney’e new
(D 1OUT OF COURT.' 
ie Canadian Pacific Navi ga
mer Wilmington, for $1,000 
h settled ont of court on 
grôafaotoiy. The case waa 
lor trial yesterday. e
I OF THE KINKORA.
“■k Kin kora, Captain Law- 
bquimalt harbor in tow of 
g Pioneer, yesterday morn- 
Pys out from Liverpool with 
serai cargo, consigned to 
Co., Ltd. The Kinkor&’s 
Tentful. She experienced 
Cape Horn, but saw no ioe 
Born the bark Americana, 
•oria, waa sighted, and a 
rehip, laden with cement 
lor the Sound, apoken in 
The bark City of Delhi, 

it for Cork from one of the 
also spoken on the trip.

II commence discharging her 
-d»y, and on Monday will 
its inner harbor to discharge 
Fgo, the bulk of which is 
tanneries. Yesterday the 
Co. received the contract 
*e bark’s cargo.
■' PASSENGER LIST. .

eamship Empress of China, 
Ç Yokohama for Victoria 
has but a small cargo, not 
» tone. She carries 110 
1rs and upwards of 500

for Victoria.
igencer says: “It is re
st is to be favored by she 
tion in the appointment 

M consul to Victoria. Mr. 
loy for thia position has 
Secret for some time past 
be were in a position to 
understood that a recent 
lis gentleman and A. H. 
soma, ostensibly in the 
le latter for the posi- 
ror general, was in fact 
» of securing to Mr. 
port of tbe Democratic 
toimittee, and it has been 
since hi» return that the 
ilure. Without doubt Mr. 
by, if indorsed by the state 
result favorably, and’ the 

I be satisfactorily received 
Ion of hfo ability and party

:nriant growth of healthy 
ir. nature's crowning orn- 
use only Hall’s vegetable

BIRTHS.

' th® wife ' *63 Yates street, of a

ly, 22nd Inst., at 9 30 p,m., 
-almon,of » daughter.

RRIKD.

KAt the residence of the 
t Gorge road, April 26th. 
* YD. Barber, Alex nder ta. 
mie MoK el, only dang "ter 
t". Adams, ooth of Vic-

f the residence of the bride’s 
:Nova cco la. on the ISth 
lev Archdeac >n Kaulbeok, 
1 of Toronto, ro Fr -ncee <1. 
■o. Nova Scotia. No cards.

DIED.

Ey on the 24th Ins.. David 
r o n.tive of Barrio, tin-

dry on the 56’b Inst., the 
qnpbeli. aged 21 years, a 
■ns, Glengapÿ. Ont.
» April 21st, S ella, only 
nd Mrs. Wm. Dock, aged

Bud Aurll. at St. Joseph’s 
8 Farnell, a native of

April 93rd. Katie Thomp- 
s, beloved wife of Thos. 
i city.
J 90th Instant, at the Jubi- 
Ham Mo taod Macdonald, 
imess, Scotland, aged 56

ir mile Douse on the 22nd 
b, the beloved wife of 
i native ot Kdlnourgb, 
years.
i, near Dundee. Scotland, 
jaret Clink, agon 72$e,ra. 
Mexan or Clink, Alexan- 
terof Mrs. George Kiddle, 
of Victoria, but now liv-

!RY m
)rATED ON

- PLUMPER PASS.
rieror, begs to inform 
in and around Plump- 
red to supply all arti-
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HARDWAREt possible price.
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12 THE VICTORIA WEEKLY COLONIST, FRIDAY, APRIL 28, 1893. '/ ■:

Cbe Colonist mhM beee eid on thi, «d.<rf th. gnlf agafart again becomes restive, if he pieces himself out. As for » oomumson of ware, 
he people of the Mainland, end the Island- in opposition to the British and tries tore- «*d three years ago, it is impossible

ers are much more amused than engry at versa the British policy, he will be treated 40 ”*ke °*>e. because men ate willing to

rt~sarssr SSS[assy «i~w*ywin -
K^rby Grl^Britat ^Zn^oPthl

The organ of the Opposition is not pleased ltood °* ®8yp‘ morally and materially, and , y,tk® 4<ot *bat they are leaving Melbourne 
with our definition of the Canadian Liberal-1 34 b **T oerttin that if the British 0^””°” " w®®t”
ism of to-day. It soolda us very vigorously were 40 sbondon the country prematurely, . . fa Melbourne a very luge
for showing that the Liberals of the Do- 14 would “ 1 *hort time go back to its old, . „ ® who altogether out of
minion have for some time been withodt a miserable gnd embarrassed condition. Even .7° ,rom bolding out for union
fired policy, and that even now it is im- 4be opponent. of British occupation are **5. . ,wonld be glad to get
possible to find out the composition of the °“i6ed 40 admit tha‘ from a material point * 40 *“• let the pay be ever so,
trade policy plank of their platform. In the \ot ™w’ *• British have done a great deal ° tb® wn4“ “ W»rm«ti said,
course of its tirade it says.- - For one thing tor E87Pt- The lot of the miserable m“ t*kee what worit he ran get
the Liberals do not believe in the fiscal Pa*““4 bas been greatly ameliorated, and N Wagee he R®4-”
system that taxes the people of British Co- 4he 8*»*t engineering works constructed for ° . °”® *eem* kMe TO8£Mt “7 
lumbia $15 a head every year merely for &e I 4he PorP°“ of irrigation, win remain for re'™ ™r the men who are thus suffering for
benefit of a few pampered Eastern menu- *8ÿ« monuments of British intelligence and , ° employment A good many are
facturera who « suppraed to be in clmrge BritUh Philanthropy. The improvement in ™* to ®®VM™e“4 £°r
of infant industries.” I4he domestic polity-of the country has also . 4he Canadians, have got

been great Life and property are now as heblt of P1*»^ altogether too
safe in Egypt as they are in any European DUch dependence on Government The

unemployed men find that it is no use to go 
into the country for work for there are in
the rural parts of the colony more hands A Raymond-Whitcom be excursion party 
than there is work for. the second of the season, will arrive here on

What a large proportion of the men will S.thTÜ'J

have (a do is to go on the land and make a portons. The next parties will be one of 75 
living by cultivating it This is what the °“ Mey 13, and one of 90 on May SO. 
first settlers did: They, without being 
coddled by Governments, went into the 
wilderness with the view of making it 
available for the uses of man ; they worked 
Bard and endured many privations, but 
they made the country. Their descendants 
and successors, if they want the country to 
grow and prosper, must do likewise. The 
pioneer had to depend on himself, and these 
men, if they do not want to become loafers 
and paupers, must become m their turn 
pioneers. There is plenty of land in Aus
tralia but the population increases slowly.
The reason of this is that the laboring 
olass discourages immigration, and the 
workingmen instead of going into the coun
try crowd into the towns. This is bad 
policy for all concerned. If there 
larger rural population there would be more 
work for the mechanics of the towny to do.
In both Canada and Australia the 
comers must go upon the land: The to 
are already over peopled.

From the Dan* Colonist April is.
THU OUT. TO VISIT .THE GREAT FAIR wfadand rain ceased, and some magnificent 

7’®?tu,g wra done. Mr Herttog, 
both contests, breaking 93 out of 7m

the WOODd of 40 wUk'.
°H* s m*SSe The «cores are aa follows :

fI88T 8O0 RB.
-'ISjSiBffllliBlJ

.........................Mill lOMiiouiouiii nun

■■sasKssffi}»
SECOND SCORE.

"®ffi»agaaasB}«•fpEWMiKi {«
..liiiimu-oiiiimuini 1. oiiiimiioniiioiionmiti
' oîuünàôii^niîmôn! }<• 
■ .lumoiiioMoiomiuuii 1 lmoiuiy nmiooinmi /

FRIPAT. A PHIL Sg, 1m From the
t:

Lieutenant Reginald James Macdonald ^ Number Of British Columbians to 
Royal Artillery, to be placed on the staff for *0 as the Guests of
inspection duty, as deputy inspector of Gov. Washington
eminent steel, with captain's pay and staff wnamugron.
allowance. ,

“NO DEFENCE," MTO.
The Vancouver News-Advertiser -ff~tv 

h® «booked because we characterized a 
I which it deliberately made for 

*e purpose of bringing the Government 
fete discredit, as “ a deliberate lis.” Instead 

proceeding to show that we were mti- 
tahen, or that we aoonsed it falsely, it tries 
to show its readers how “inelegant” and 

it is to denounce a contemporary as

e.
A special mi 

the British ( 
Company was 
tile purpose of 
Nothing of pa 
meeting.

F. 8, Howling! 
C.~ Minor.........

Who will Constitute the Party—The 
Honor One That is Much 

Appreciated.

■ay 15 Ike «ate.
The sale of the Hea thorn property, which 

was advertised for^ sale yesterday wiU not 
taAe pUoennUl May 16, as advertised else- 
where. The change in the date was made 
aome days ago to comply with the law.

38B. H. John........

J. C. Madura..
1

I A
The result oi 

the Medical G« 
following : GJ 
Lefevre, Vaoj 
Victoria; W. 
W. A. de Well 
J. C. Davie anj

The informal announcement is made in 
the Sound papers that Ha Excellency John 
H McGraw, Governor and Commander-in 
Chief of the State of Washington, will visit 
the World’s Fair early next month, taking 
with him as goes tea number of prominent 
Washingtonians and also a distinguished 
P*vty of British Colombians; including His 
Honor the Lient.-Governor and members of 

. the Provincial Government.
The trip has been under consideration for 

after some time past, bat has been delayed from 
time to time by difficulties in the way of 
getting Pullman sleeping cart to Chicago 
and return, but definite ai rangements have 
now been made and the special train will 
leave Tacoma sometime between May 3 and 
May 7. When the date is definitely fixed 
0*1. K. M. Carr, Assistant Adjutant General 
of the National Guards of Washington, will 
come to British Columbia as the bearer of 
the forms! invitation to His Honor the 
Lieut.-Governor and the Premier, Hon.
Theodore Davie.

The Victoria party will be made np about 
aa follows : Lieut.-Governor Dewdney and 
Mrs. Dewdney, Mr. E. A. Jacob, Col E.
’■ Prior, M. P., aide de-camp to Governor- 

General; Lieut.-CoL Hoimea, D A. G. ;
Capt. Palmer, quartermaster “C” Battery;
Capfc A W, Joues, district paymaster ‘
Capt. P. Æ Irving, adjutant 3.C.RG.A., 
and a coopie of officers from the war ships, 
of whom one will be Capt. Hughes Halletr,
B N, of H M. S. Garnet; Hon. C. E 
Pooley and Mrs. Pooley, Mrs. James Baker,
Henry Croft, MP.P., and Mrs. Croft, John 
Grant, M. P.P. Hon. Theodore Davie, Hon.
P. G. Vernon, and Hon. D. W. Higgins 
are included in the list of guests, but will 
not be likely to get away.
Governor" Î7 "a^Luoe! r,Thef?.wlul “° ePeoîal meeting of the City

lieutenant governor and president of the laat evening as some had' expected,
senate; Brigadier-General A. P. Carry, andnext meeting will be the regular 
brigade commander, and staff; Brigadier- one °„n Wednesday. Notice has
General Roesell G. O'Brien, adjutant- been ÇT6™ eome interesting new busi- 
general; CoL B. N. Carr, assistant adjutant- ne**fJwhJ?h wUI P~bably come np then, 
general; Lieut,-CoL A. J K.ne, assistant M“nQ ,wdl, ‘he acceptance
inspector-general; Mejor E. C- McDonald, 3*™ t““ks, of CoL Holmes' kind offer of 
military secretary of the governor; Lient - , services of “ C Battery band to give 
CoL Plummer, assistant commissary- ‘"f.?*?*?** °°?1cert* 
general; Lient-CoL Taylor, aide-de-camp tl •. ,yeî will move the appointment of 
to the governor, and others. There will be Lho*" Kerle» Job? Teague apd D. R. Ker as 
about forty all told, among whom there eewera«e. oommiaeionera. The first two 
will he about ten ladies. were on the former board and Mr. Ker’s

The Victoria contingent will meet the replacée that of Hon. J. H. Turner,
party in Seattle, and leave from there to j *i“ *Poken of for the new poet office 
Mieiion, B. C , thence over the C. P. R. to “>d custom honae will 00me up for discus- 
Winnipeg, the Great Northern to St. Paul S°“ 011.the f°Uowiog motion, of which Aid. 
and the Chicago and Northwestern to *îven noti”l: ,
Chicago. The retom trip will be over the . lblt. whereas it has been rumored that 
Northern Pacific or Great Northern. i4 “ ‘ho intention of the Dominion Govern-

The courtesy extended to British Col- ment to purchase a plot of groùnd at the 
umbiane by the State of Washington in °orner °‘ Govemmencand Humboldt streets, 
making them gneata on the occasion, is , T” "the Canada Western hotel site, 
much appreciated, and the trip is aura to be toZ the p“rP°®« ol erecting thereon a post- 
pleaaantly remembered by all those whose °!~ce a . .0D“tom* house, this council is of 
good fortune it is to be included in the the, °Pm,on that while such a situs 
party. “‘«h‘ be proper for the last-named building,

it is in every respect uoenitable for the 
requirement* of a poet-offi

“ That the said repntea sice, netog on 
‘ho water front at the extreme southern 
limit of the business portion of the city, 
beyond which no extension thereof is possi
ble, it would |be neither central nor con
venient to the bnsinees community, nor to 
the great majority of the oitis ns in the 
residential part of the city, which lies to 
the northeast of the water front.

a< That the unsuitability of such a site re
ferred co would not only be felt at once by 
the citizens at large, as the business 
residential limits must continue, froi 
topographical nature of the to 
extend still further to the northn 
great ineonvenienoe of such a 1 
public access would seriously ini 
the prospective growth of the ait 

“ Be it therefore resolved, Thi 
ship the mayor be requested to 
matter to the notice of the hoi

F. 8, Hewllngs 

- GW.Minor 

F. S. Maclure 

H. Coom be . 

B. H. John..

J. C. Maclure

To Welcome Ike «tshep.
The ladies of St, James' church are busy 

preparing for a grand tea and entertainment 
to welcome His Lordship B shop Perrin, on 
Ms arrival; the new bishop is to be the 
Srafscri * t“ne °* Ven" Archdeacon and

The American Party Leave.
The steamers Patterson and Hastier, bear

‘h® U. S. Boundary Commission party, 
lei it for Nsn s 1 mo on Sundsy rooming ;
ooaling they will proceed north under____
steam. It it hardly probable that the 
Canadians will get away this week.

“a liar.”
Mow, we would like to know what is the 

inelegant and coarse and improper thing to 
4o, deliberately to my what is utterly false of 

ther, er to apply to the false statement 
«■d the maker Of it the proper and most 
significant Anglo-Saxon terms?

There are times when it is the journalist’s 
dmty to speak of false assertions and ques
tionable acts in the plainest cf plain Eng
lish. The makers of such assertions and the 
perpetrators of such acts may find it more 
convenient to endeavor to condemn and 
ridicule the plain speaking, than to prove

;

Fi
The body of 

vanced stage 0 
the sea beach 1 

? morning. Tin 
-known as a fai 
-Coast Indians, 
perished there

39
V
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UCSMIE.
besomed practice.

The Victoria Ltcroese club resumed prac- 
tioe yesterday, the fine weather having put 
tile grounds into condition and the players
hLf^m"S7it*‘ ,Regv,lur Practices will be 
had from this out, and it is expected that

 ̂wU'be. to meet Ml comers 
by the time the first match is on.

We fear that our contemporary’s memory 
is failing. It ought to remember that in, . ■ _ ,

?pow«8the lLÏ wlre^^TtimeTe1 ^ ^
pared to accept the National Policy. The —“ noted editorU11y, “7- * 
speech which the Han. Edward Blake made I. ?° on® who has not Kved in Egypt can

upon by bis despairing followers to accept they are. We have raised the whole 
the policy of protection of native industry. mor?1 ,4ona ‘h° people. We have
We well remember how greatly di^osM 1^in fc*? be“eV6 tb“ 4he 

the old Liberals of the George Brown and tioe—a power that^bl see* that* the^wiak 

McKenzie school were at that speech. Many have equal liberties with the strong. The 
of them declared after Mr. Blake's Malvern I ?ha”,ge had oome over the public feel- 

the Colorist of want of ablUty, be-1 prononoc-ment that it made the differenoe I undoubtedly to^ef2rf'TtobSt“/ thaU! 

it exposed the falseness and the between Liberal and Conservative so slight cannot speak from knowledge. Only a few 
Abmrdity of its deliberate etatmenL | as not to be appreciable. If the oeonle of I weeks ago Arab! himself—Arabi. whom we

The printii 
with the (Jweei 
to meet this 1 
ward's office, 

■committee to g 
nouncements 0 
delay, so that 1 
full benefit ol 

-cities and on tl

that the terms were misapplied. This is
the News-Advertiser’s ease. It asserted 
plainly and without qualification that the 
Provincial Government had deliberately re- 
fused to give the people that share of the 
government of the country to which they 
«re by the constitution entitled. This we 
designated as a lie, and proved it to be. such, 
And the Advertiser, instead of attempting 
to show that it had stated what

CRICK BT.
JUNIORS VS. SENIORS. 

The Victoria Cricket club
matoh between teams of memWs^^fhirt? 
years, and under thirty years of age, re
spectively, to take place on the Caledonia 
grounds on Saturday afternoen. The 
grounds are in good shape for practice.

Taken to Port Simpson.
The three Indians, Chief Charlie and his 

two fellow agitators, who were arrested by 
Superintendent F. 8. Hussey when he went 
North on the Quadra, were taken to Port 
Simpeon on the last trip np of the Louise. 
They were left in charge of the Government 
Agent, and will be tried on a charge of dis
turbing the public peace.

»ii
The aoaouni 

•Spokane that a 1 
has been foimed 
dian Pacific G 
•Crow’s Nest p; 
Nelson and Fori 
ing a short lit* 

>tion laid befon 
endorsed, it is ■ 
to guarantee a t 
if necessary, thr

mum
A CHARGE FOR JAGG AIMA.

New York, April 25—Prof. Henry G. 
v °7D.* iîbe En6li»h swordsman, and the 
iG*rl of Dnnraveu’s private fencing master 
who arrived here last Saturday, has issued 
an open ohilleoge for a stake and parse in a 
competition of fencing, swordsmanship and 

D*ve Holland will bank him for
•4,000.

was true,

______________________ I as not to be appreciable. If the people of weeks ago Arabi himself—Arabi, whom we
Oar Vanoouver contemporary is endeavor I Canada bad then taken Mr. Blake at his ®,neo!:®“T-dJl‘b'J'hom Mr. Blunt proclaimed 

tog to base an agitation against the Govern- word and placed the Liberals in power there the onlvhoiMfor’ rL’TL * of
Marteau., open Frees Revelstebe.

C. P. R. offi liais here were yesterd.y ad- 
visedjby telegram of the opening.of naviga
tion into the Kqotenay country from Revel- 
atoke, the first boat having left Monday 
(yesterday) morning. The service as ar
ranged for at present is three steamers a 
week from Revelstoke, but this may and 
probably will be increased in the near

to case an agitation against the Govern- j -ne L.oerau m power there I toe ofî^îfmt?y

t on an impudent falsehood impudently I would have been little or no change in the in Egypt. Weaken that belief in our power, 
reiterated. It assumes that “ postpone-1 tirade policy of the Dominion ; and having M we are doing now, and we shall introduce 

t” and “ refusal ” are convertible once adopted tint policy of protection there “X, Woni® 4hsn •**» which we
that they mean exactly the sanfe M« no knowing where they would stop, 

thing, and en that assumption bases a Our contemporary, no doubt inadvertently,,
Charge of covenant—breaking against the mi»kads its readers as to what the taxation ” “ * 8ent|eman who wishes to beoon-
Govemmenk When its nntrnthfniness and of the Dominion is. The people of Canada „dered “ anthority <® Egyptian affairs, 
its dishonesty are exposed, it affects to be M® “°t P«y «• Dominion taxes 915 a head. “® *“* written an article for the Nineteenth 
Amused. This trick will deceive no one, I The average taxation is considerably less Sf”* favonn8 the P0*»^ of Seattle.
■ot even those who want to be deceived, than $6 a head of toe population. British Th“ “ ho” the Timee notioee Mr. Blunt :
Every intelligent man who takes time to Columbia, bring peculiarly situated, pays much attention to an
think, mart roe that the refusal to keep a very much more than toe average. ^ I “hito T

promise and the postponement to perform «xoess, we believe, ought in jnstioe to be re- to reproduce as toe personal policy 
it are two veiy different things. And I tamed to the Province in some shape or I of the Khedive views absolutely 
when it U see. that the postponement is other. Why does not our contemporary ©Sîf
made on good and sufficient grounds, the|«M osin advocating this? j some at least" of “hê toiaginîtiv^q7riitito o^
postponement is much more In accordance ------------- —------------- - the poet, and his presentation of the
with good frith than the untimely per- man DOMINION RTTIT TilNfJ 1 v ideM “ very likely aa much a
formanoe. Ft toe Government had brought DOMINION BUILDING. JA. of^qr a., hU^grotesque travesty of

^distribution Bill during the I ^e hardly think that Aldeynon Bragg’s I _ jontt ago.
based on the statistical infer I motion with regard to the Post Offioe is very wvero oh Mr. Blank The

madon obtained from the oensits, and the very well considered. In these days of Proh*b,1,ty « ‘hat the nation wiU pay very 
Dominion officials, they might well be ac- letter carriers and pillar boxes, having the “ttle attent,0n to Mr- Blunt’s theories and 
weed of keeping their promise to the ear but P<*‘ Offioe in a central situation is not of so ’t^t*“®nU ^ 14 b evident tb«‘ ‘he
breaking it to the hope of the people of the m”oh consequence as jt is in country dis- , , «“ hi Egypt to stay until their work

■Mainland. The Advertiser should have Itriot* «ml small villages where there are no I ” that il the restored Prime Minis-

*e respect tor the intelligence of its read «*ob conveniences. Bat it is of very con- v“* „“ha’ do®*, “®4 ““lor™ *» the 
™s than to suppose that they do not see that «derabto importance that the Dominion nt““. ?°Ucy h® 7*“ h>,e 40 «°- The 
it can not clear itself of the imputation of P-Wic building be large and handsome, and H : ^r*1*? F0?‘g° A®Wl*
falsehood by ill natnrod banter and irrever- “ «very way an ornament to the dty. If deb6‘ml“ed 60 o®4 "P0” ‘hepoMcy laid down 
ent chaff They must know that a saucy I ‘he Poet Offioe, the Custom House, the by j™. G™nville, which was thus ex- 
liar is generally an incorrigible liar. Inland Revenue offioe, and the office of the “ "warnin* 40 tb® KgyptUn

Department of Marine are all under one I “mbtr7 : Tbat the responribffity which, 

roof, the Dominion Government can with I ,®rith® t‘me’ r®*4® °“ Ea8lend obU8« Her
_ _ , ------- I resson be asked to spend a large sum of n®,“.ty ® Government to Insist on the
The Eastern newspapers are oomm«iting, molleyOIItjle baUdin „d to „eke lt «doption of the policy whiih they

Vt ”*7", °r J” “tellig«nce’ ap0n ‘h® I structure sneh as JMtüh Colombians can be ™®nd’ “d th*4 «» wHl be necessary that 
British Columbian tempest in a tea-pot proad of If th th there munsters and governors who do not
The Toronto Mril hit. the nril «.uareon ^ is to one t^T of Z\tM°” th“ °°a™ «honld osree to hold 
the head when it says : CTtos Lto^ hZ in ^ther L ^ offioeA”

AH tim toonble to British Columbia srires other offices here and there, none of the 
««to the foot that tto Government wtUzmt buüding, w^l be worth looking at, and the

places the white population on the ,uml oxpen^ed on them will not in the ag-1 Kmes in Australia are unoommonly hard.
Island of Vancouver at 31,025 and on the gregste be so great as that required for one A period of Inflation has been seooeeded by 
Mainland at 31,94». Both sideaagreet hat imposing edifice. We do not know where °“o of extr«me depression. AU classes feel
to am sent toa’delay of the redistribution on th® Po*4 0ffio® would he boüt if it were re- the P“ioh of the hard times, but they ap- 
toat account. In the East we are socus- paired to place it mathematically in the P®“ to press most severely on the working- 
tomed to pray for deliverance from gerry-1 centre of the dty, but we venture to say mom Not leng ago AuetraUa was described 

eaanders. I that the site would be much more out of the I “ Jh« workingman’s paradise. Wages were
The Montreal Witness views “ The I way qf the majority* of the inhabitants than I high, hours were short, and the infloenoe,

' British ColumbU Trouble” from another that chosen for the new building. There is Political and social, zeroised by the labor 
stand point. It imagines that the agitatiefc no place in which the building could be ““ions promised to become Supreme. But 
k being raised because the grant for the I placed that would satiffy every one who has ‘b“ collapse which has thrown everything 
Parliamentary buddings is likely to make old-fashioned notions with respect to having hft® confusion hre divested the Ubor organ- 
Yiotoria the capital of the Province for aU I the Post Office in a rentrai situation. A izations of their importance. The boom
time to come. But the Witness is dearly -------------- ----------------- ’I period U thus described by a writer in the
mistaken, for do not the principal agitators TROUBLE AHEAD. I Melbourne Age :
in Vancouver and Westminster protest ------- In those days ot roseate unreality, more
that the capital has nothing to do It is evident that the Egyptian difficulty We® than conld possibly
-i‘h the aeoereion movement. They are i, fa, iron, bring tottM « it aZ ribi!^^r^m!W8n®At,“n Tld P ^

for well, they do not smy how long—but, I Khedive chafes under British dictation. He I Everyone seemed to think in those 
Anyhow, they are not bothering their heads ia inteUigent and ambitions and wishes to dey® o£ Wmloushrofits (on paper), that toe
jSLtrrr’- wut
indignation is the postponement of the la not satisfied to have to look to Great got and could not use, and it isnot to 

-work of Redistribution and, of oourae, we I Britain whenever there is anything Import-1 ^ w°ndered “‘ that toe budding trade 
are aU bound to believe that they mean ant to be done in the country of which he olnght 4he h>I«otion. Houses were run np
WThe*mtaeL is wrong too in suDDOsluel “0m^*Uy ^® ®®verrf«n- There «e ground^ea*” ^dfo^h! ritytof

' * wron*’ to°’ fa »“PPO«U>g I many who are ready to encourage this na- at«ets grew under the hand of the ad-
that ill-feeling prevails between the poo- tarai ambition in toe young Khedive, venturous contractor as 00m in the nighk
pie of Vanoouver and three of Victoria.” There are discontented natives who The oonaeqnenoto need not be imagined, as

Great Bri4tin'e -P-o-ey. a“d w'ho‘yde^d InZ
friends and are bound to remain so. They who would, if they had the power, drive the building trades—laborers, plasterers, ear- 
know there Is room enough in the I BritUh out of the country. The French. ! P™??' P1?mber*. decorator, and maeons-
Provinoe for two cities mid a good too, are not plereod tores the British 00- w^^ft^toeTveBeY^
”“y ”0r®' ,^®y *®. oonvinced copying Egypk It is more than «mpeotedl^re^ï
too that prosperity to one dty does not I that It was an intrigning Frenchman who I “Horded. Bat to-day the ooUapre is frit 
mean adversity to the other, hot rather toe prompted the Khedive, a short time ago, to Wi? Ü1? bi‘t«fe*t ««verity amongst them, 
opposite. During the last five or six years take an independent stand and to dtonire “tT1, 4h? T” °“e mi,xea »™°“g the

î-tiand it hre been .proved to the satisfaction the representative of Great Britain in Cairo, “ concerned, is a demi letter. The number 
of all intelligent men that they do not and it is feared that the young man is still o£ boa*o* ““occupied in Melbourne has been 
stand far each other’s way. ' Bnt there are a I to a «m.ld.reV.1. extent nnJ.. French ”t“nated. at 11.000 (foe oorreapondent of

•be verge of being playedjout who think that obliged to suooumb to British dictation it 114 b certain that toe building operations are 
they ean grin notoriety and keep themselves seems to be expected that he will not’re. Iat ® °°mplete atondstill, .whilst there ap-
l^Lt^LX"^tinre hMU“^ P™ M,der th® t04®“«P of Bord fcy“re£? *Tso™

Agriiut he Island. Meetings have been Cromer. Bnt the British Minister of considerable time to come, 
held in Vanoouver and New Westminster Foreign Affairs, Lord Rosebery,
with this object. h“t the best men in both firm stand. In a recent despatch to Lord I had on laboivorganizatioos is thus described

‘ *m!e.'r“ ® .°®£ £™m 4h® Gromer, he writes, evidently in anticipation by a prominent member of the Carpenters’
tgittikn. Neither the friends of the Govern-1 of future difficulties : “ That we most main» 1 Aseociation :
■rant nor the thinking men among their tain the fabric of Administration whteh hre “This union and kindred unions are prac- Tom Roe -,ll u, , j.
opponents give any countenance to toe «- been constructed under oar guidance, mid ^7 “onexistoit-toat is to say, mort of say, he rtU ^ wn toridl”^  ̂toe

----------whatever on Vanoouver Island, without impatience, but without in.errup- J to env wrees tori rtM ^«H®/xp®ota *» make the trip inNot a single meeting has been held in Vic- tion, of an administrative and judioUl togetL lhedtp^kTri^rtT hi tol di^’route7 ro ^,® Jie most
tohabiunte of theotherpart. system which shaU afford a reliable ^uaran- Mntltrf thefoiom, when men wL Union Pacific ^SST^ thereT

wf the Island view the preoeedings of the tee for the future welfare of Egypk” From ÎSL to 4b<maa“<U, only to hang Franoisoo. The trip Roe proposes »«»£
-agitators with languid interask Not a word | this we may conclude that if tha Khedive jgan^nllywhn’toetemponwybrisktoM^dM to 1890> *•

The friends ol 
who was referred 
correspondence ol 
as « missing,” wi 
he is still in thl 
health. He paid 
day afternoon in] 
he was not lost in 
Mayne island. J 
his making the .H 
in to Moresby ish 
which two plane 
quant time.

.
CIVIC BUSINESS.The Mr. Blunt mentioned in the above

:
'
gg was a Fanerai er Miss Famell.

The funeral of toe late Mire Emily Far
ed! took place from Christ Church 
Cathedral yesterday afternoon and was at
tended by many friends, who, during her 
long and painful illness, have witnessed her 
never-failing patience and resignation, the 
deceased lady having suffered for more than 
two years with oauoer of the tongue. The 
service was conducted by Rev. J. B. Hewet- 
ran ; the hymn, •• Rook of Ages,” wse 
song. The funeral offerings were in excel
lent taste.

is «wry
owns

The
BALFOUR ON RESISTANCE. A meeting p« 

who in writing 1 
ward this walk w 
ing at Cedar HU 
produced his real 
the contractor's 
contributors from 
venience of the

A good deal has been said and a good deal 
more, no doubt, will be said about a passage 
in Mr. Balfour’s Belfast speech, in which he
is said to have encouraged armed resistance **■ «esnte’s toe lei j.
to the law. In order that our readers msv Members of the St. George’s Society

• r;““- i-4” .1
whether that passage was judicious or in- the Occidental Hotel, to the annual bui quet 
; udioious, politic or impolitic, we reproduce to celebrate the anniversary of their patron 
it as it ia reported in the Times - “*nt- The chair waa occupied by the

I do not come here to preach any doc- toT'h^ûored^^S0'8? E”irbrother’ with

mri^4ti^,miv8Vnd thet the atnP»di‘y of many Englishmen and their “esLndants ^oos, the dates being May 27, Jnoe^lO, 
roajonties may be even greater than toe who^participated. It waa sûmes ted dur Ju,y 8 “nd 22> the ranges 2U0, 400 and 
stupidity of kings ; and I wUI not say, and the evening that somethine ronld be done 500 yard® for ** fimt and third; and 200,
If® ““thrtwh "Vm’i!, °r e°.ber 40 "“h® ‘he eomety even atrfngM and more 600 Mld®U0 7arda loF «he second and fourth;
a tyraoniJ;^ X“ot^*d“eÆ Sn^St^n “-ri^*Vfor*^^^^,^

«retour «r
mg and waving of handkerchiefs, those ot «eel* of Waller Merrew. allowed at each range. The rifle to be used

BISSHFS'F — —csasrjstasvsrs
that the rircumstanoes which would justify of twenty-eight years. Walter Morrow*aa dre4 “*"1 for every subsequent team from, 
each a state of things never witi arise in he waa familterly called, was one of the best “7 association. The teams are to consist
The of th0pr ‘itiTf- believe i4- known young men in Victor», and enjo^d ®£ membe" each, and there is no limit

The resources of the Constitution are not well deserved poonlaritv He «.J u„r„ 10 ‘he number that may ho")/You have fromTrtL.On^aboufnfoe /tore Z, Jhe name, are not to be hauled 
behind you. in toe Vindication of your most and-for a time crannied a nuicien <1*7 of toe n.atch.
uat nghts a great majority of the English poet offioe. * He^sben took Uptoe real estate There *111 be four prize lists : 1. For 
wople (oheers), an»}opty. which oannot and insurance holiness, sndafter some tim! 4en t6aœ* ï 2 For aK«reg.te of twenty 

k“°wle<lg« of this im- spent with other firms, established that of men £?“. “7 006 °°rP* i 3 For the aggre- 
quitoua proposal grows, and as they see Morrow, Holland k Munn of which he h«. *a4e *f thirty men from any one corps ; 4. 
more ud more clearly your firm, your an- sinoe been the head. He’was annointeJ » Bor civilian . association teams, a separate 
torerirethfa* your ptooeable determination member of the first Board of School Trustees P™ being made up from the entrance 
toremst this measure to th«f laat by every named jointly by the City Council andGoy. feee from th» source. Besides the above 

pew*®- (Cheers.) Who ernment, and rendered useful service there. I"4fes’ ‘here will be a badge awarded to 
toril ray that those great forces will foil ? Taking an active interest in athletic mat ®*°b te“m I°r competition amongst the 
Who will venture to prophesy that this tors, he Via one of the founders of th ““embers, and “ League championship ”

prop^al 7UI*xer P"0 through Victoria Lacrosse Club, of'whfoh he has badg<f'Jone 8old a“d two sUvra, wiU be New York, April 23.-A special cable 
fo 0M ^titat1onh,for hti,?’ÏÏ.,rtilUfeXi,î always been a good frienA He married in *T"ded 4be ‘hree highest aoorers of the dispatch to the Herald from Cape Hayti

■-------------•—-------- -- Mrs- Morrow is a sister of Mrs. Wellington ^rso“; Minuter of Militia, and Lt. CoL Present Hippdyte, of Hayti, and
EDITORIAL COMMENT. J. Dewier. The deceased was a member of Hon" J, M- Glb,on> President of the League, rreeident Heureux, of San Dominc-o, all

Victoria Lodge of Odd Fellows. “ ^ competed for by the members at differenoee between the two republics were
3r„™. £ t =!£“"■' 7,..byr

It is expected that toerJ will be about »Pol“gi»d iat*t en:.
one hundred and twenty teams oompeting. Lunromto^hia ^o®” J3®".6”1

JSSïI E""i"HEE2 SX-H.M.S. Aarepite aa flagship of toe Pacifie ia expected to enter two teams - and"!^ ?P°,0?7 «“d promiw of indemnity, and has 
«“tion: Rear Admirai; Henry F. Stephen ribly ttmrimo P”' lamed orders for toe Withdrawal of his
son, C.B ; Flag Lieutenant, Bryden G God- ticipate The Militia DanartmsnT*^ P*r" 4f°°P® «rom the border line, and traffic is 
frey-Eartratt; Secretory, Francis E G. amotion fL, te ril te  ̂ thus re-opened. An allanra waa entered in-
Dent; Clerk to secretary, Vernon H. Alton; 40 between the republics, by which they
Captain, Frederick P. Trench ; Commander. provincial meeting. ««roe to deny the right of refuge in either
Rtoeri H. S. Stokes ; Lieutenants (N ), The programme committee of the »™i oPabH° political exiles from the other.

^f.sisssa.'sisrss 1^“^“-“^^'“

Major Manne Artillery, Alexander L.*S. I. totehTnUes^S^o f*“B^g“o match United States semiring Saman. Bay or the 
Bmt°w®ss ; Li®ntenan4 Marines, Charles E. last day Pf the s«snfil«fW^y *"4,£or 43,6 Mole St. Nicholas as a ooaling station haa 
Collard ; Chaplain and Naval Instructor, change of date maTT^^t!. ®®^?8LiS ‘T? d“Po!Md. The TeU treity has been 

Msrwood, M.A.; Fleet Sur- y 40 h® «««dered. rrnived, under the terms of which the pre-
8,®°“’ B- Y- Cox ; Staff Paymaster, William ITIunoL eidente of both republioe are bound not to
C. 3. Hynes ; Staff Engineer, James M. C. v ____ °®de either port without the consent of the
Bennett ; Sub Lieutenant, Frank C. Grover- the / b. a. a. field sports. other. .
Surgeon, H. H. Symoods, M.D.; Assistant The date fixed for the inaugural field day 
Sf-Tr Beroy L. Campbell ; Engineer, ^‘he Jam» Bay ■ Athletic Association is 
Wiiliam C. Burnett; Assistant Engineer, «*• 24th of June, a Saturday lor which no 
ghV’e* W.R 8- Bartwell; William H. counter attraction has been arranged. The 
?*^kett, WilUam G. Lawrenoo ; Gunners, front is looked forward to with considerable 

i & ,^f.’ <‘> i“"*“ C Rockett; Boat- ‘“‘«rest by toe members of the association, 
swaina, William Hayden, William Lyne; and ““‘i»e training for it wUI soon be ram- 
™*Pei,ter»_?Ÿom*e R* D/Stafford; Mid- meDC®d. The programme is yet under dis- 
etipraem Richard M. T. Stephens, Hum- CMal“°» the intention being to make it as 
ffirey H. Smith, Arthur Pringle, WUliam comprehensive as possible. One of the 

R. Napier, Thomas H. M. Msurioe, George P®ob?bi? fi»tnrea is a tug-of-war between 
G; d" P^no® ^‘ro! Cadets, James A. ‘he J. B. A. A. and the Brockton Point 
Shuta, William W. Wilson, William G. AtMetio Association, to be pulled standing 
Howard, Argentine H. Align ton, George D. ®n the turf, and best two pufie in three to 
Ward, Norman H. Carter; Clerk, John a win.
Annesley ; Assistant Clerks, Thomas R 
Clarke and Gerald Solfleek Sub-Lieutenant 
Frank Pteroeuid Surgeon Thomas E. Honey
toe iebmek*nlferTed^0 *® WaraPi4e whtn

down »
Into iro|

McRae, $15; E 
Postmaster Nic 
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A meeting of tiH 
the British Pao^H 
waa held in the o^H 
Irving yesterda^H 
Rithet was eleo* 
James, secretary, 
gentlemen were 1 
company for thl 
Rithet, Thos. Ear 
Barnard, Theo. j 
Crowe Baker. V 
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SPORTS AND PASTIMES.EE

EA8TEBN VIEWS.

recom-

::

m The Sunday soh 
Presbyterian chte 
evening, when a < 
the auspices of th 
gramme was we 
numbers appear!^ 
Piano solo, »L Ro 
erts ; ramie song;; 
Brown ; recitation 
Mire E. MoFarlai 
reading, Misa :

to
AFTER THE BOOM.

forconsent- to a redistribution. The Do: with 

: wor-

mi
ib

be entered, 
in until toe

the-
I the

”if.“t?r of pubUo works, without delay,
Misses Fraser 
Hutcheson ; violfi 

■G. Movullock.a

Ihe Wei
Rev. P. H. Mi 

fog at the ooncel
;$

DIFFERENCES SETTLED.
m

entertainment wi 
cessary to pure! 
-organ. FoUoqhq 
was presented :

Recitation 
— • Song..........

Motion song....... :.j

'Recitation...........;
tation............
iosolo............i

-

% ..J

The Times aoeures us ot having misre
presented what it mid with respect to the 
rate of Dominion taxation. We did nothing 
of the kind. We quoted its own statement 
verbatim, and, after admitting its tspth, as 
regards British Colombie, added what we 
then believed, and what we now believe, to 
be true,-namely, that it, no doubt Inad
vertently, misled its readers as to what the 
taxation ot the Dominion is. The words it 
plans within quotation marks are not to be 
found in the article on which it commente.

Our contemporary also manufactures a 
charge of on truth fulness out of there simple 
and inoffensive sentences:—» British Colnm 
bin' being peculiarly situated

lb
Jpl

Trt Bejel AHkart tjerepany.
, BeJ?'?.iî.8ÎTen the complete list of officers 
for H. MS. first-class twin

et

Piano eôio.".".". ’?!
P -Soto........ .WWW!

Onb swinging- 

Recitation
I®

•iI
;

;
xne concert

f

The oonoert : 
Monday evenii 
under theanap 
but originated 
was assisted 
gentlemen, wtu 
ally rendered, i 
of a select and 
names are :

Miss Devenu 
Mire Linen 

Daughter.”
Mire L. Li 

Daughter.”
Mr. W. Fish 
Mr. C. C. P. 
Mr. Aspland

F:

■..... ............I»?» very
muto more than the average. The exoeas, 
we believe, ought in justice to be returned to 
the Province in some shape or other. Why 
does not our contemporary aid us in advo
cating this r What is there wrong or un
truthful in. the above ? We meant exactly 
what we said, no more no less. If the 
Times has advocated refunding the excess of 
taxation to British Columbia, we have not 
•ran the article or the paragraph in which 
it did re. It is not at all difficult to mann- 
faotnre a charge for the express purpose of 
proving it to he faire. What we said wse 
the simple» truth, end we did net any 
What the Times charges ns with saying.

Bev.

§

¥i
THE KAISER IN ROME. m

_ Ko**» April 24.—It is understood in offi- 
oial circles that the interview yesterday 
between the Pope and the Emperor of Ger- 

many was on the question touching the 
Catholic Church’s attitude in German poli
tico, specially touching the attitude of the 
German Clerical party toward the imperial 
policy. The Emperor’s friendly conversa
tion and gift of a diamond-studded annff- 
box, bearing his portrait, to Cardinal 
Leodochowsfci, who favors the triple alii-

EÈÎ

.* ,air-- The effect that tills terrible depression hastakes a! :
: Mrs. Tempi 

.selected was hi 
Mr. Fonlke’s 
cored. Mr. N 
artistic and fii 
Keating dererv 
tion on the m 
with consider

(

m
aura, are much commented on. The 
fetre in honor of toe silver wedding of 
King Humbert and Queen Marguerita 
were oontinued to-day with a review and 
grand procession. King Humbert and 
Emperor William, with their wives and a 
brilliant cavalcade of royal, princes and 
other dignitaries, rode to the print of re
view and received an ovation from the 
vast oonoourw of people who thronged the

THE G Elf.
REMARKABLY GOOD SCORES MADE.

The ninth and tenth shoots for the H. P. 
Company’s medal ware contested by the 
creeks of the Union Gun Club at their 
grounds, Macaulay Point, on Saturday 
afternoon ; each score being at 50 birds. 
The first score was shot under the disad
vantages of a strong wind and blinding rain. 
At toe oommenoement of the reread the

S>

ladies of«
miSHTi*] cured. filled up a gap ai 

attraction. Se 
present bave e 
aeoond performs 
this to the mon 
“t covered exi
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NEWS OF TH^ PBO VINCE.

Nanaimo’s-Bigamy Trial Sensation- 
Cattle Losses at Kamloops Much 

Smaller Than Be ported.

ISy» «°®? ™*gnifloent

* tb® «eooiid aoore of 40 with. 
ie ecores are as follows :
FIRST 8CORK.

t~flppn«|...iouiioi(iiouionniiiuii

mon mu iimi iioiooi t »..... ooimmiuiommoo noiuooioiooi imoomiiun »
SECOND SCORE.
i.... mm 11111 nmmmm » 

liiiiaimuimioi.oiii lioiioinuooimeiumii liniimnii ii’ imuii r*5 
.....limiuironiimiiuii,. oiuimiioimioitoiuii Its
r-jfflîfflsapfflfâs}**
t... .moiomuiioioiouiiuii i „ luiomiu limiooimoi/3» 
»... .lioooiioimioiKooiiioiu „ 

lmoiouoiiioomemiu/36

( UCIlUj.K.
in MED PBACTJCZ.
L ioroese club resumed prac- 
the fine weather haring put 
0 condition and the players 
i Regular practices will he 
001, and it is expected that
* ready to meet all comers 
1 first match is

From the Daily Colonist, April *.
THE PITY.

B. C. Mtktn Ball way.
A special meeting of the shareholders of 

the British Columbia Southern Railway 
Company was held in this city yesterday for 
the purpose of authorizing an issue of bonds. 
Nothing of public interest transpired at the 
meeting.

that the next performance will draw a 
crowded house.—Com.

y*e iiiaae
The return of the fine weather causes ai

t-ion to be turned cnee i 
resorts, of which there are no look within 
easy reach of Victoria. Prominent among 
these it Mayne Island, a place of unnsual 
attraction by reason of ita advantageous 
situation and the unrivalled scenery for 
which Plumper’s Pass and vicinity is 
famous. The island, it is gratifying to 
note, appears to be entering upon an era of 
deserved prosperity. In the advertising 
columns of the Colonist will be found evi- 
denoe of business enterprise on the part of 
its people. The announcement of the re
opening for the tourist seaMn of the Village 
Bay Summer Resort will be a welcome one, 
and the hostess, Mia Deacon, should have 
no lack of custom. A new business venture 
is the grocery store of Ur. F. Q. Powell, on 
Mayne Island, which ought to prove a great 
convenience to those residing in that neigh
borhood, who doubtless will show their ap
preciation in the most practical mannner 
—by putting as much business as possible 
in the hands of Mr. PowelL

lone.
later pleaded to be allowed to we Ms 
brothers and sisters before being hanged.

New Westminster, April 25.—The City 
Council has approved the plans submitted 
by the Northern Pacific railway "tor the 
Fraser railway and traffic bridge.

The ferry steamer Surrey has been leased 
to Captain Card for two years at a hundred 
dollars a year. The rent is not big, but it 
is better than a deficit of over $1,000 
annually, as for several years.

A public meeting has been called in the 
Town ball, Surrey, on Saturday next, to 
discuss the political situation.

meervn. . Pnbl‘e market is to be largely ex
— „ „ tended, and a oold storage plant put in.
Vancouver. April 24. — Rev. Messrs. The inquest was concluded yesterday on 

Pedley, Maxwell and Maitland preached on the body of William Zachary, and resulted 
“ Political Parsons” on Sunday night. jury finding a verdict of “ wilful
deruVm^Uke'lTu^o^ “
clergym^toukothe .tump^ everyone by surprise. When Zacharyd™ •___ #B8CANZ.
inaFrSSriv» appeared on March 10 and hie boM was Dtooab’s, April25.—The local perform-
yesterday. F found stranded on a snag, the general im- unce of “ The Rivals ” was given last night

A charge it made that when the garbage Pi>V*u*<î.„_th!j , ha,.h*d *f®“ at ^ Agricultural ball by amateur
crematory was built fire bricks were taken muX^WM iSmmlttel^h^ Can^ **>™ of the Cowichan Pleaav ,t Evenings
-from one fire place and moved to another Pittendriuh saw ^he Wv Sooi*tJ before a crowded ana appreciative
WhUe under construction, and a bole was otalreedîn «<“*«»• The acting of Mus J Hadtrin.
made m the retort m that the liquid refuse h^n^ered s/ffimTtiy^pha^to w« “ uMrï aid Dr. A. W. Wntson
SlmJdt” ^ Wh6n the °°mmUtee «ut. post mortem examZZ C J Mr:
T^hstooding the notice, posted by lï*^

the Seamen', Union of Nan.imo w.rning ™ well Vtain^.an" £ G*
sailor, to keep away, Capt. Copp expects to tog awTz^hm W kl ï Hawdin made a good study of •• David.” 
send a crew to the American barque High- I» a W». ™ k i i , / The minor characters were wefi Unperson-PordtTo8^Mndtly' ^ ““ Were « or Mme other dull inatrom^t. Tblot ^^

ïïSr,rr,î;
£ --VS3-Æ- LJ-iEF-4

The Westminster Slate Co., havereceived f/ZT' t0?L ‘ a8 affair/
the contract for alate to roof ’the new Can- baring. ^Nagle U here on Alexandra park

luck with the trout.
Mrs. Chalk, a native of London, England, 

died yesterday at Mr. D. Ford’s house, 
KokaUah. 1

sheets
to twenty feet of water. The Victoria Hy- order” * ^ pp ^
drauUo Mining Co. have moved meet of The Stratheyre Mining Co., at lUrview, 
their machinery to the North Fork, and have their quarts mill about ready to re- 
will operate on a large scale there this oeive the machinery. They are putting
**Thë" reporta which put the^of stock ^ ^

aredoubtkee greatly exaggerated as to other Cariboo miner, who hie also been through section, of the interior. Conservative eeti- the Caltfogffa, Colorado and other mines,8!, 
matM place the lows at 10 to 25 per cent., now employed by Captain Viddler to proa 

' P^^y* fodder and peot White Valley and adjoining territory,took care of their own stock having suffered He is vg& much pleased irith the appew- 
the least, but these were generally of the anoe of the prospecta and claims taken up 

”h.°.had tbe *™*Ue,t barda There- by Messrs. Brewer, Jarvis and Captain 
suits of the Mvwe winter on stock oumot bo Shorts on Harris creek. Several other 
definitely known until the round-up in June, claims have been staked by Captain Shorts

sad recorded in the Harris creek camp, and 
if McCulloch makes father rich finds in the 
vicinity it will make lively times in White 
Valley.

TROUBLES IN HULL.

Fire at the Docks soppowd to Have 
IBeen Started by the 

Strikers.

Rioters Arrested After a and 
Stubborn Fight With 

the Police.

r

more to the summer t
■m

Six IQllion Salmon Hatched—Albert 
Stroebel Arrested For Mar

shall’s Harder.
A Medical Ballet.

The resale of the balloting for members of 
the Medical Council is the election of the 
following : G. L. Milne, Victoria ; J. M. 
Lefevre, Vancouver ; E. B. C. Hanington, 
Victoria; W. J. MoGuigan, Vancouver; 
W. A. de Wolf Smith, New Westminster ; 
J. C. Davie and J. A. Duncan, Victoria.

But #a the Beach.
The body of an Indian woman, in an ad

vanced stage of decomposition, was found on 
l-,' the sea beach at Mapaulay Point yesterday 

morning. The spot where the body lies is 
■known as a favorite landing place for West 
-Coast Indiana, and it is supposed the woman 
perished there during the “cold snap.”

The Celebration. V 
The printing committee in connection 

with the yaeen’s Birthday celebration, are 
to meet this afternoon at Mr. Chas. Hey
ward’s office. It is the intention of tbe 
committee to get the poetera and other an
nouncements of the affair issued without 
delay, ao that the celebration may have the 
full benefit of advertising in the 
eities and on the Mainland generally.

Binet Beale ta the East.
The anaouncement is received from 

Spokane that a combination of business men 
has been foimed there to induce the Cana
dian "Pacific Company to build through 
-Crow’s Neat pass and connect with the 
Nelson and Fort Sheppard line, thus open
ing a short line to the East. The proposi
tion laid before President Van Horne end 
endorsed, it ia aaid, by Mr. D. C. Corbin, is 
to guarantee a tonnage of traffic for two or, 
if necessary, three years.

Alive SMt Well.
The friends of Mr. J. C. T. McDonald, 

who was referred to in the Plumper's Pass 
correspondence of the Colonist yesterday 
«s “ missing,” will learn with pleasure that 
he is still in the flesh and in the best of 
health. He paid this office a visit yester
day afternoon in proof of the assertion that 
he was not lost in rowing from Oak bay to 
Mayne island. Rough weather prevented 
his making the Pass and forced him to run 
in to Moresby island and later to Sidney, in 
which two places he xhas spent the subse
quent time.

--

(Special to the Colonist.!
London, April 24.—Ten acres af timber 

at the Victoria dock in Hull Were last 
night. The low will be more than £10,000. 
The fire ia supposed to have been started by 
striking dockers. The fire extended from 
the timber yard and threatened to destroy 
the warehouse near by. The Citadel hotel 
has been burned. AU the telegraph wires 
in the district are down and the railway 
irons have been melted. The marines and 
sailors from the two gunboats anchored in 
the roads are helping the firemen. The 
timber yard in which the fire

I
$

J

eoi
m(From the Golden Era.)
iA. P. Cummins, the Gold Commissioner, 

from the Coast, 
iry, of England, was in Golden

has reR R AT CHICAGO. was set is
owned by the Wade company, who employ 
non-union men. A Urge section of the 
spectators made no concealment of their de
light et the progress of the fire. They threw 
atones and other missiles at the soldiers and 
police who were helping to extinguish the 
flames. Some went so for as to cut the hose.
At last reports a detachment of dragoons 
proteoted those who were fighting the fire.
The sparks flew in showers as far is half a 
mile from the scene of the fire, causing great 
^xiety to the proprietors of neighboring oil

The Wade company, proprietors of the 
burned timber yard, had headed the signers 
of a circular, giving notice to striking deal- 
carriers that unleu they resumed work their 
places would be flUed with other men. All 
of the company’s timber was consumed by 
tbe fire. Much other timber is threatened 
with destruction. The total value of the 
timber and other property now in danger ia " 
£1,000,000. Three other fires were started 
by incendiaries in HnU this evening. All 
were discovered before they got headway 
and were extinguished. Delegates from 20 
or 25 of the most powerful workingmen’s 
unions in London and the provinces, met in 
secret session in this city to consider what 
measures they should adopt in regard to the 
HuU strikers. John Burns, Keir Hardie, 
Joseph Havelock Wilton, all members of 
Parliament, and the labor agitators. Mo- 
Oarthy and Sproat, addressed the delegates.
It was resolved that a general strike of 
waterside workers in Great Britain would 
be onadvisable at present. ,

Tbe police in Hull arrested a drunken 
docker between 11 and 12 o’clock. A mob 
of strikers stopped them on their way to 
the station. The police fought them off and 
sent for reinforcements. The number of 
strikers swelled rapidly, and wheh the 
police reinforcements arrived* more than 
2.000 men had gathered armed with stones, 
dubs and a few revolvers. The police drew 
their batons and dubbed right and left and 
divided the mob so that the three officers 
with their prisoner could proceed to the 
station. After the drunken striker had 
been removed the rioters charged the police 
repeatedly. They were forced back by 
hand to hand fighting, were divided, and 
were driven into the aide afreets, where 
they rallied again to the attack. More 
police were called out and more strikers 
were attracted by the uproar.

The wounded men on both aides were 
oerried away, and the striker» obtained a 
new supply of boathooks, cudgels and split 
planks. The police forced the men back 
gradually into tbe immediate neighborhood 
of the docks. The whole district was in an 
uproar. The struggle was carried into 
every street and alleyway. The dockers 
who had gone to bed hurried half-dressed 
from their house to join in the fight Win
dows were smashed and doors were battered 
down. At tlje Drypool dock the mob tried 
to storm the steamer Right Fifty police 
defended it for 40 minutes, and then, with 
the aid of 30 more police, put the rioters to 
flight Only six strikers were arrested.

Lord N
on Monday. He ia interested in several en. 
terpriaes.

E, A. Watson, who was a resident of Ille- 
cille waet last summer in the interest of some 
mining capitalists of, the Bast passed 
through on Saturday last for North Bend. 
He will during the coming summer be en
gaged there hydraulic mining and has great 
confidence in the future of that camp.

Recent advices from Chicago note that 
British Columbia has 1200 feet of floor 
epaoe in the Mines Building, her exhibit 
being in a direct line from the main en
trance. With the exhibit of the product 
of the British mines it will thus be the
tore is a pyramid o^gold'bricka^each^rick Vancouver, April 25.—Carolyn Gage 
having a representative value of $30,000, ployed last night to a good houee. Her act- 
there being sufficient bricks to make the ing was much appreciated.
outpuVof *the *C? mtoee* *50’000’000’ ^ °™i8*"’ a *°

The large coal exhibit, are expected to to f°£ P??nd' 0fo *°-
the finest of the kind in the building. $ ® ^ H‘yt,“Q BePubl10 on Son-
Other mineral specimens give a good idea of
the wealth of this Pacific province. The . . , ,
fruit specimens which have been in oold etor- 4 . ?gh J*°°,den‘ fonr week» ago, was 
age in Chicago, will make a very presentable °UUot 7”^^-
table in the horticultural building, but six ,Mf*- (CaP*fi“) W,et£ter h” **«? notified 
hundred jar* of preserved fruit have yet to f aleg‘‘cî left her in New Zealand, 
come and so has the forestry exhibit with A°d F', P®rkms>
the exception of two large blocks which Charlottetown retired merchants, are 
came with the mineral exhibit However, vl8't“8 th® otty-
Commissioner Law says that British Colum- j^eJFpW?rtil,^t18a,ee three iI®tb' 
bis Use weU off in the arrival of iu ex- <*««*«0^ the city held a grand onion
hibits aa other exhibitor», and a great deal *°?Jf night.
better than some. * St. Andrew s church literary society

wound up their winter meetings by
THB QUEEN’S BIRTHDAY. ^to tto Mlrhl^V^rnig^8'

----- _ Thefts of flowers and ornamental shrubs
Toe finance committee in connection with are common these days.

.the Queen’s Birthday celebration had their A drunken sailor who made an amusement 
ffrat meeting last evening, Mayor Beaven in of soaring women and children in the street 
the chair, and C. Hayward, W. H. Ellis, J. was this morning given 24 hours to leave 
Holland. B. Williams, P. Phillips and C. the city
Jenkinson also present, together with Sec- St George’s Society celebrated their 
rotary Beaumont Boggs. The plan of col- patron saint’s day by a smoking concert in 
lection was first discussed, and it was de- their club rooms.
sided to divide the city for the purpose into Robert Campbell, employed as a guard at 
fopr wards, thus : the Isolation hospital, is suing the city for

West of Government street, from James wages at $3 75 per day. He was paid $2 
Bay to Bay street. When J. B Dorkendotff took smallpox

South of Fates street and east of Gov- last summer Dr. Brydone-Jaok would not 
ernment. ; allow Health Officer Huntly to remove him

North of Yates street and east of Gov- to the smallpox hospital The city the rev 
ernment. fore refused to pay the nurses employed,

James Bay and Victoria West, including and now they are aorry. 
the Gorge. The School Board aaked the City Council

Members were assigned to each of the to submit a by-law to the people to rain 
four wards to ask for subscriptions, and <it $80,000 for permanent improvements and 
was decided that the result of their oanvara buildings. The Council refused to submit 
should be published in the newspapers, so the by-law, and some aldermen intimated 
tflat contributors may get the credit due to that tbe School Board was going/too feat 
their public spirit. The subscription list The City Council adopted the estimates 
was at once started by Mayor Beaven, who submitted last week, and will strike the 
put hia name down for $100. rate at 2 per cent

B. Williams was appointed to represent The ship Blair At,hole, which sailed from 
the finance committee on the band ocm- Java on February 27 with sugar for Van- 
m'4te®- couver, will load lumber at Hastings mill

At the suggestion of the Mayor, the sec- for the United Kingdom. The ship British 
rotary was requested to communicate with General will shortly sail from Java with 
the officers of the Navy, Ldeut. Col. Holmes, sugar, to be followed by the new ship 
D.AG., and Lient. Col Prior, M.P., oom- Colintraine. Almost all hope for the
mending the B.C.G.A, to ascertain ii it be Morayshire la given up here, 
possible to have a military review on fies- Christ Church Vestry wrangled an hour 
con Hill on May 23. over whether or not to pay the thousand

The committee adjourned to meet again dollars arrears of Rev. Mr. Hobson’s salary, 
on Wednesday evening next at eight o’clock, and on the tie vote of Ven. Archdeaoon

Wood presiding, the matter was laid over 
till the Bishop meets the congregation. 
There is no rector yet in eight.

A charge has been made in the Council 
that A. M. Beattie, lessee of the 
Market Hall, had violated tub terms of his 
lease and forfeited it. A committee will 
investigate.

H. B. ' Beney, undertaker, of Brantford, 
Ont, died here yesterday from dropsy, 
while on a temporary visit to the city. He 

prominent Free Mason and Forester.
. Mrs James Edwards died this .afternoon. 
An inquest will be held to-morrow.

CBICKBt.
K3 VS. SENIORS.
'rioket club are arranging a 
»ma of members over thirty 
• thirty years of age, ro
te place on the Caledonia 
iturday afternoon. The 
Kid shape for practice.

Sound

UVCUrSKE.
(From the Kootenay Star.)

The school children will have a May pole 
* dance on May Day. Mrs. H. A. Brown is 

training them.
Snow fell for several hours last Tuesday, 

hut did not stop very long on the ground. 
At Sioamouk station the C.P.R. are ex- 

tbe tending the platform 100 feet each way. 
A baggage room has been built and all the 
buildings freshly painted, giving the place 
a smart appearance. A great number of 
people arrive on every train bound for the 
Okanagan country, and a busy season is 
looked forward to in that part of the Pro
vince.

The steamer Marion, Capt Sanderson, 
left Revelstoke Thursday morning for Rob- 

new son with shout thirty passengers. Several 
biats have left during the week, carrying a 
number of claim owners and prospectors for 
the Lardeau. As the weather is now favor
able to the rise of the river the big steamers 

J u-sy be expected next week. The snow is 
disappearing from the lower slopes, and a 
few hot days will make it possible to reach 
the mines, when a great influx of mining 
men Is expected. Many of “ the boys ” 
who spent the winter East have returned, 
and others are coming in daily, several 
bringing Eastern friends with them. The 
coming season promises to be the busiest in 
the history of West Kootenay.

” THE CONSERVATORY CONCERT.

FBNlISe.
NCR FOR JAOUAIHA.
[April 25.—Prof. Henry G. 
Iglish swordsman, and the 
pi’s private fencing master,
[e last Saturday, has issued ' 
[P for » stake and puree in a 
[fencing, swordsmanship and 
[Holland will back him for

8. J. Emanuels, whose hand was shot even (

[C BUSINESS.
ipeoial meeting of the City 
ling as some had- expected, 
mting wiil be the regular 

Wednesday. Notice has 
some interesting new busi- 
probably come up then, 
rill move the acceptance, 
Col. Holmes’ kind offer of 
C ” Battery band to give 

ncerts.
ill move the appointment of 
b Teague apd D. R. Ker as 

The first two 
Iner board and Mr. Ker’s 
1st of Hon. J. H. Tumèr. 
in of for the new poet office 
Ie will come up for discus
sing motion, of which Aid. 
eotiod:
is it has been rumored that 
in of the Dominion Goyem- 
* * P,ot ,of ground at the 
Hnent and Humboldt streets, 
beads Western hotel site, 
Of erecting thereon a post- 
be house, this council is of 
at while such a situation 
[for the last-named building, 
respect unsuitable for the 
» post-office. 1 
Ed reputed site, being on 
I at the extreme southern 
Rinese portion of the city, 
I extension thereof is posei- 
| neither central nor 
harness community, nor to 
lity of the citis-ns in the 
[of the city, which lies to 
|the water front.
Suitability of suoh a site re- 
[ not only be felt at once by 
[large, aa the business and 

continue, from the 
tore of the town site, to 
>r to the northward. The 
ice of such a locality for 
Id seriously increase with 
owth of the city.
» resolved. That his wor- 
© requested to bring this 
-ice of the honorable the 
1 and the honorable the 
o works, without delay, 
t the representation here- 
r favorable consideration, 
ion more desirable and 
sent and future wants of 
site ■ referred to may be

NANAI*#.
Nanaimo, April 24.—The Bradley bigamy 

ease cornea up for trial in the Police court 
to-morrow afternoon. " It is expected that 
evidence of an interesting 
be given by the first husband.

Yesterday, St. George’s Day, the mem
bers pf Inkerman lodge, Sons of St. George, 
attended divine service at St. Alban’s 
ohnroh. Rev. J. H. Tovey preached an elo
quent sermon bearing on the order. Satur
day evening a banquet was held in the lodge 
room in honor of the anniversary.

To-morrow evening a concert will be giv
en in the Baptist church in aid of the build
ing fund. An exceptionally good pro
gramme has been arranged and the concert 
promises to be one of the best musical en
tertainments given for a long time past.

On Saturday evening those who took part 
in the recent performance of “ Rnmple- 
stiltakine,” met at tbe house of Mrs. Marcos 
Wolfe, where Mrs. Dr. L. T. Davis, under 
whose management the two very sneoessful 
performances were given, was presented 
with a beautifully designed gold bracelet set 
with pearls. Accompanying the present; 
wae an address printed on satin, which was 
read by Ethel Wolfe, the little daughter of 
the hostess. The presentation was made by 
Cicely Praeger, the youngest daughter of 
Dr. and Mrs. B A. Praeger. The present 
wae subscribed for by the members of the 
company only, who took this* agreeable 
method of expressing their admiration of 
tbe good qualities of their manager and 
their approbation of her efforts in making
the performances the soeceee they ___
After the presentation a pleasant evening 
was spent in dancing and other amuse
ments.

(|V

- nrorait fas».
Plumper’s Pass, April 24.—The 

cannery with other buildings lately built 
Stewart Island is plainly observed from 
Saturn, whilst the new lighthouse which is 
in course of erection on Patos Island is in 
full view from off East Point,

Messrs. J, 8. Monro, Joseph 
John Sevens, of Veoas Island, 
to Plumper’s Pass in a row boat on Monday 
last. They report things in rather a back
ward condition on that island, the wet 
weather interfering greatly with the spring 
operations.

Tug Phantom arrived on Saturday with 
bricks and lime for use on the new hoteL 
She then proceeded to Canoe Pass and 
turned with a eoow load of oordwoodL 

R Triglow and William Trne*
whijat coming np from Turn bo island on A better or more graceful compliment 
W ednesday in a email sail boat, received an could not well have been paid to Miss 
immersion when about eighty yards from Adams’ worth in the musical community of 
Shore, a sadden breeze upsetting their craft. Victoria than was found in the immense 
Fortunately they succeeded in gaining hold audience who filled Institute Hail last even- 
oftho boat, thus avoiding what might have Ing, on the occasion of the annual concert

d... uMM

busy collecting curios and information, and notably among which is a series of pictures 
are in communication with the Fair com- of the leading masters, 
mittee. A large consignment of furs wae The arrangement of the programme was 
shipped to Chicago last week. as perfect as the preciseness and smoothne*

f,b®.Y°?emi4?,on Wednesday and is a good and Mies Gardner (Slavonic dances) from 
indication of better times. Dvorak’s peculiar, perhaps quaint music,

Contractor T. F. Sinclair went down to and was well interpreted. This was follow- 
Viotona on Saturday. The Point Coinfort ed by aVery pretty vocal trio, by Mrs. 
wharf IS nearly completed and the hotel is Dunamnir, Mrs. Barton and MBs Langley, 
f.e^a“linï11,8 *hape of the plans. containing some nice passages in part sing-
> Mayne Islanders are pleased to see the ing. Miss Gertrude 
face of John Deacon onoe again among ed herself in a piano solo, as well as" Mias 
them. Mr. Deacon, who has been unwell Helen Sohroder Mid Mist Wilson ia similar 
for th© put twelve months, has been re- efforts. Miss Harvey and Mrs. Croft eon- 
eruitinghia health in Westminster, and is tribnted a delightful vocal duet Mi- 

returning to Village Ihy oenvaleaoent.. .Florence Leiper introduced a pleasant change 
Inquirie, are being^ made respecting the in a violin solo (from DeBeriot) in the comte 

whereabouts of J. Macdonald, who left Oak of which she exhibited a know 
Bay for Plumper’s Pass in a row boat some difficulties of technique 
three weeks ago and has not been since in execution highly 
heud of. Macdopald so far has not yet Miss Adams played the accompaniment for 

ILL S this as well as the other numbers calling for
Jfi. Snerntt, of .Vititorla, who has secured piano accompaniment, and manifested her 

the contract for the lime and plaster work usual taste and sympathy, both with the 
on the new hotel, came up on Wednesday vocalist and the spirit of the rondo.
*“l “bW with toe necessary preparations- The guitar solo by Mr. Geddes, accom-

A brother of W. R. Rudyerd, of Mayne puffed by Mrs. A. Clyde and Mr. 
Island, arrived here on Wednesday, having F. Clyde, was very pretty, espeoi- 
just arrived here from the Old Country. He ally the first Item, The Stopuffo 
oomes out with the intontion of locating. Gavotte, which is always welcome. Mr.

R. Macintosh and F. G. Powell made a P. a Allen was down for two number», one 
bnetnesa trip to the Mainland daring the of which was hie own composition. “Caprice 
paat week. J. Cnlleston and S Higgs were in D.” There is deep, toulful music in the 
Mwrogere to Victoria by the Yoeemite on latter, and quite a deal of difficult

H. Newton, of Mayne Island, is spending a violin solo, showing considerable merit in 
e wieek a vacation with Mr. Watelet <5 his playing.
Tnmbo Island. Madame Laird has only sung a few times

to Victoria audiences, but already she is 
quite a favorite. She was in beaqtiful voice 
last evening and took her hearers by storm. 
Her clear, expreasive and sympathetic tones 
lending sweet effect to the words of the 
song which wAs taken from the cantata of 
VeUntL A feature of the evening was a 
double quartette on two' pianos, the eight 
young ladite being dressed in white, and the 
sixteen hands keeping perfect time. The 
oonoert was closed by a well executed selec
tion from Liszt, by Miss Adam» and Miss 
Haines on two pianos.

nature will
|h

on

Tte Cedar Hill Eaad Sidewalk.
A meeting poorly represented by those 

who in writing promised to contribute to
ward this walk was held on Saturday even
ing at Cedar Hill, when Rev. Mr. Browne 
produced his receipts for $161.26, paid on 
the contractor’» orders, and the only 
contributor» from those who find the con
venience of the sidewalk and the landed 
proprietors were three, viz : Messrs. Geo. 
McRae, $16 ; Dalby & Ciaxton, $20. and 
Postmaster Niohol, $10, thus leaving Mr: 
Browne at a personal loss of $116.25, be
sides having paid this last January.

The British Faelflc.
A meeting of the provisional directors of 

the British Pacific Construction Company 
was held in the office of Messrs Bodwell & 
Irving yesterday afternoon. Mr. R. P. 
Rithet was elected chairman, and Mr. F. 
-James, secretary, pro. tern. The following 
■gentlemen were elected as directors of tbe 
company for the ensuing year : R. P. 
Rithet, Thoe. Earle, CoL E. G. Prior,JF. S. 
Barnard, Théo. Lubbe, C. A. Vernon, B. 
Crowe Baker, W. H. Ellis and Frank 
Bakeman. The meeting then adjourned 
until Thursday afternoon when the work of 
•organisation will be completed.

WeU Attended.
The Sunday school room of St. Andrew’s 

Presbyterian church was well filled last 
evening, when a concert was given under 
the ana pices of the Band of Hope. The pro- 
gramme wae well received, the various 
numbers appearing on it being as follows : 
Piano solo, cL Ross ; confie song, F. Rob
erts ; comic song, D. Muir ; violin solo, Mias 
Brown ; recitation, Mi* Collins ; piano solo,

" Miss E. MoFarlane ; song, H. Tiedmann-; 
reading, Mias Armstrong ; piano dnet, 
Misses Fraser and Russel ; song, Mbs 
Hutcheson ; violin solo, K. Wolff; and song, 
«. MoVullook.

Iotta and
ers. came over

y
n

:■

con-

Nanaimo, April 25.—At the last regular 
meeting of Prosperity Grove, No. 1, U. A. 
O. D , the following officers were elected for 
the earning year ": John Hilbert, N.A. ; 
Henry Stickkhnnt, V.A. ; J. 8. Green well, 
secretary ; Robt Rivers, treasurer ; F. J. 
Curran, conductor.

J. Schenck, of Washington, is Sow io 
town with the object of starting a brick 
yard here. Mr. Schenck owns an extensive 
brick making plant, which be purposes 
bringing over-here if he can make satisfac
tory arrangements- There is a splendid 
opening for suoh an industry in this locality, 
and should the gentleman decide to start in 
that business there ie but little doubt that 
it will prove a good paying investment.

The election of officers for the ensuing 
year of the Nanaimo Building Society takes 
place next Friday evening in the Y.M.C.A. 
rooms.

The Brsdly bigamy ease has {been laid 
over and will probably never cerne up. It 
is understood that friends of th# parties in
terested have persuaded the plaintiff to stay 
proceedings.

Fresh shipping is arriving every day, both 
for the New Vancouver Coal Company and 
the Wellington colliery. Yesterday the 
bark Wilna arrived. She will load a cargo 
of N. V. C. Co.’s cost The ship Guardian 
also arrived to load East Welliogton coal 
The ss. Costa Rica is due at Departure Bay. 
Last evening the ss. Willamette sailed for 
Sap Francisco.

The U 8. revenue cutters Paterson and 
Haaslar are in the bay taking on fuel. They 
leave for the North this 
time to morrow.

The Odd Fellows’ ball in the ppera house 
to-ifiorrow evening, in commémoration of 
the 74th anniversary, will be largely at
tended.

Tbe Esplanade and Protection Island 
shafts are to be connected by à submarine 
cable telephone. About 7,000 feet of cable 
will be required.

Constable Maitland Dongall, of Duncan’s, 
arrived over from Vancouver last evening, 
having in charge Thomas Kemper, whom he 
arrested at New Westminster. Kemper, 
for some time past, has been engaged in 
wddling whiskey among the Indians in 
Ltongall’s district. The constable got on 

his track, but he managed to get away in 
his canoe. Dongall learned of his having 
made for the Royal City, and immediately 
set off for that place, his mission proving 
successful. The constable with his prisoner 
went down to Duncan’s this morning, when 
the latter will be tried by the resident 
magistrate.

must

LIKELY TO BE DELAY. t
4

■LABOR MATTERS.The Meney to Pay Off the Sealers’ 
Claims Has Not Yet 

Arrived.
:

Pittsburg, April 25__The Pittsburg
Post says : Tbe probabilities are that the 
iron trade will witness tiffs year one of the 
greatest strikes that ever occurred in — 
part of the country. It is certain that it is 
to occur if the Amalgamated Association is 
not prepared to pare down their figures in 
the next year’s scale with no stinted point. 
The manufacturers look upon a reduction of 
wages as an absolute necessity to the life of

mi ïïr of the 
a skillOwners and Captains See No Season 

Why They Should Have 
to Wait

was a

me WarklB* Bees Concert.
Rev. P. H. MeEwen presided last even

ing at the oonoert given in the Odd Fellows 
Hall, Spring Ridge, by the “Working 
Bees” of Emmanuel Baptist church. The

‘M
No advioe has as yet been received of the 

hundred odd thousand dollars which was 
sent ont from England to Canada to pay off 
the sealers, owners, captains and hunters 
who suffered loss on account of the closing 
of Behring Ses sf tori the schooners had been 
prepared for their vhyage in 1891.

New Westminster, April 24.—A gen
eral meeting of the electors of the upper 
part of the district is called for Saturday, 
May 6, to diseuse tbe political situation.

The Delta Odd Fellows hold a grand an
niversary ball on Wednesday.

The eldest son of Joseph Henley _ broke 
his right arm yesterday by falling' off a 
sidewalk in the upper part of the city.

The Fraser river salmon hatchery is 
empty, the last batch of fry being, removed 
to-day. A small lot of 50,000 was taken np 
to Howe Sound this morning by Inspector 
MoNabb, whd will place them in the 
Sqnamish river. Something over 1,000 000 
fry were taken, to Harrison lake to-day, the 
steamer Coarser being chartered for the 
ptifttoae. Mr. McNiih, manager of the 
latchero, went along to liberate the fish in 
desirable localities. The total number of 
fry sent out this season has been between 
five and six millions.

After the inquest on the body of John 
Marshall, the rancher murdered at Hunting
don, last week, Governor Moresby remained 
at the village to follow up several clues 
which he had obtained. These he worked 
on carefully and returned yesterday from 
Huntingdon, bringing Albert Stroebel, the 
suspected murderer, with him. Stroebel is 
a young man about 22 year» of age, badly 
crippled in one of hie lege and of rather un
prepossessing appearance. His home is on 
the United States side of the line, in Snmas 
city; but he has been working for Hunting
don farmers at odd times. On the day of 
the murder, on W’ednesday last, Stroe- 

OOLD EXCITEMENT. bel worked during
— with Marshall, and in the afternoon

Portland, O., April 25.—A special from worked for a neighbor named Porter. 
Central Point says the richest gold strikes in Whi1le w”kb>* 8tr»«b®* ** • j“ub”SonthernOregon.mtetE.day.of ’52 were ^d'S“hti^^d wheEh^R 

made within two mile, of tin. pUme lset “ork „pUoed the w„pon fa, hi. hip 
w®«.k- Th® «Ptire rcnntry k wild with pp**. On leaving Porter’s houro, Stroebel 
excitement. If the exit to the wtiked over in the direction of Marshall’s
hUis continues the town will be pUoe „d wae not K(m sglill U,til ten 
deserted before the end of the week. Gold o’clock the same evening, when a neighbor 
is being token out in fabulous quantities. nt him walking downthe rsufhy track in 
Within two hours this morning more than the direction of Sumas oily, being St the 
?®?0mÎSf,e S°ld, t?ken time not far from Marshall's house. When
ledge. This mine is in the famons Willow arretted a revolver wae still in his posses 
gold diatnot, whioh has a gold-product^- sion> „d two chambers gave evidence of 
hutonr datiugjtock to 1862. It u eati- having been very recently discharged. The 
mated that a million dollars are in sight in bullet, taken from Marshall’s head are of 
that district to-day. the same calibre as this revolver. Governor

“J----- “ Moresby ie also in possession of other evid-
Washington, D. C., April 25.—Among eooe of a much more Important nature 

the appointai ente announced to-day at the against the accused; but whioh cannot be 
White House is that of Thomas F. Thomp- made public at present. Stroebel denied 
eon, of California, to be minister to BtasU. his gout when arrested, bat a few minutes

ENCES SETTLED. !

entertainment was in aid of the fonde 
cessary to purchase the Sunday school 
-organ. Following is the programme which 
was presented :
S"*...... ...........................Girls of the So,HtoU.0nMisseeB.wÿ^dIK^

E. Johnson
Motion song...........Misses Bernice and Winnie- Scow croft

iril 23 —A special cable 
«raid from Cape Hayti 
■ilia bay conference be- 
lippolyte, of Hayti, and 
I, of San Domingo, all 
i the two republics were 
iIf of Hayti President
sty
over the San Domingo 

nieed to pay indemnity, 
r is satisfied with the 
e of indemnity, and has 
the withdrawal of his 
-order line, and traffic is 
n allante was entered in- 
"rablies, by whioh they 
-riht of refuge in either 
al exiles from the other, 
ire into an alliance with 
• of foreign interference, 
lent between President 
mreanx, all hope of the 
irtog Samam Bay or the 
aa a coaling station has 

ho Tell treaty has been 
terms of which the pre- 
pa blios ere bound not to 
Août the consent of the

Omaha, April 26 —The strike of Union 
Pacific blacksmiths and boilermakers, 
which began a week ago and threatened to 
involve 3,600 men In an indefinite lock-out, 
was brought to an end this evening, and to
morrow morning the men will resume work 
all along the road. The terms of the set
tlement will not be given ont until they 
are ratified by President Clark.

Topeka, April 25.-The Santa Fe me
chanics’ strike, whioh has been in force 
since Saturday, April 4, was declared off at 
6 o clock last night after half a day’s con
férante between Santa Fe

Now that the exact amount to be paid is 
known, those to whom the money is due are
getting anxious about it. They want the 
cash as soon as possible, and cannot afford 
to be kept waiting.

It ia pointed out that the hunters who are 
away on the schooners now out will not be 
able to be paid until they return, and the 
same ia true of about all the Indiana In
cluded in the list. ' They will have to give 
clear proof of identity, eta, and it is easily 
seen cannot be paid until well on in 
the season. Owners and captains, how
ever, who are here on the ground, 
have made strong representations "on this 
pdint. Collector of Cuatqms 
with his customary detire 
wishes of ail concerned as far aa possible, 
has communicated with the authorities at 
Ottawa placing before them the facts, and 
suggesting that at any rate the owners and 
captains should be paid forthwith.

It is understood that a number of the 
sealers will accept the money under protest 
—that is, they will be glad enough to get 
What has been allowed them bat think more 
should be given, and will say 
phatio a manner as possible

•Recitation...
Duet.........
Recitation... 
Piano solo... Song....
Song. ..

.......... .........
Solo...............
Club swinging

■ed for the en- 
given General"

nu#i,
(From the NewsJ

At Trout Lake ranchers are busy seeding, 
having turned ont their stock on the-hill
sides. Although the loss in cattle 
little morejthan usual, it was not very heavy 
considering the length of the winter. 
Horses fared a little worse. Those that 
were not fed, with a few exceptions, were 
unable to stand' it, and even wild cayneee 
are lying scattered over the hills.

The lake froze last winter 16 miles from 
Pentjeton, which is something unknown for 
many years.

Hay is at a premium at Penticton, rang
ing from $30 to $40 per ton.

The roads are in a bad condition between 
Penticton and Fatrview. Fonr horse teams 
only make between three and fonr miles a 
day, and" part of the way they have to use 
blocks and ropes.

Armstrong’s beef .supply is short at pre
sent, owing to the.diffionlty in procuring fat 
cattle.

Mr. Fletcher, P.O. inspector, will arrange 
for the carrying of a mail bag to Trout 
creek as soon as navigation opens. This 
will prove a great convenience to the valley.

The Aberdeen trill in all probability be 
launched about the middle of May. The 
timbers for launching are already being put 
in position.

The Methodists of Vernon have received 
a handsome gift from Mr. Price Ellison of a 
fine new organ for their ohnroh.

Brewer and Jarvis, of the .Harris creek

........Mise Breidtford
.......-Miss Ethel Mann
...................Mr. Cooper
........... Mias D. Manton
........Miss hoar Barker
......Girls of the Society

The concert was very ranch enjoyed by 
*U. Another of a similar nature will be 
given at some future date.

and em-

strikers for whom there are no 
ferenoe in hiring new
££S‘X"..'L£‘ ~p“” ■“

New York, April 25. — One-half the 
looked out clothing cutters returned to 
te>rk this morning, the difference between 
them and the manufacturers having been 
settled. The other half will have to lia 
Idle for a few weeks, ss the shops have not 
enough work on hand now for a foil force.

Chicago, April 25.—The carpenters at 
the World’s Fair grounds did not strike 
Monday morning in obedience to the orders 
of the Carpenters’ Council.

New York, April 25.—Serions trouble 
with the waiters in nearly all the large 
hotels and restaurante is imminent, and un
less concessions of a substantial nature are 
mads to-day or to-morrow, the waiters pro
pose to paralyze business in all the restaur
ants of a better class. Tboy have formed a 
powerful organization within a few weeks, 
taw lee

evening or so mo
ve thoseRecitation.........

Recitation..........
Bong.................j

was a

A. R. Milne, 
to meet the ii

■e*d»T Evening-» Concert.
The concert in the Philharmonic hall on 

Monday evening was not, as announced, 
under the inspires of St. Barnabas ohnroh, 
but Originated jvith Mis. Lipeoomb, who 
was ^ assisted by the following ladies and 
gentlemen, whose parte were most artistic- 
ally rendered, as testified by the applause 
of a select and appreciative audienreTThe

!
:

CANON BODY 8 SERMON.

To THB Editor :—You lately repro
duced the report of the consecration of our 
new Bishop from the’Canadian Gazette, in 
whioh tost paper’s reporter informs ne what 
Canon Body should have said in his sermon 

-on timttetemn occasion. As, however, the 
Archbishop hsd strangely overlooked the 
claims of this newspaper representative in 
favor of one of the moot spiritual and beau
tiful preachers possessed by the English 
. okoïÇh, you will perhaps give
below the opinion of the Ohnroh Bells on 

“mystical dogmas” and “ecclesiastical 
platitudes with hardly one thought worth
^SS o11eto’^nd»d' Pr“ti°ti

(Muon Body’s sermon made a deep im
pression on all who were privileged to hear 
it. It was a magnificent justification of 
epi*oop«y whioh hideolared to be of the

elect, and in a v°j« trembling with deep

and of its great responsibilities. It was a

SS3KSST"-*X

so in as em-

1ER IN ROME. Miss Devereux as “Juliette ”
Daughter/’*>*eOInb “ “The G»rd®“1"’* 

Miss L.' Lipscomb as “ The Bailiff’s

ithe forenoon—It is understood in offi- 
the interview yesterday 
rad the Emperor of Ger- 
i question touching the 
ittitnde in German poli
cing the attitude of. the 
irty toward the imperial 
(ror’a friendly oonyerea- 
diamond atndded snuff- 

• portrait, to Cardinal 
i favors the triple alli- 
oommented on. The 
the silver wedding of 
nd Queen Marguerite 
ay with a review and 

King Humbert and 
vith their wives and a 
of royal , princes sad 
de to the point of ro
an ovation from the 

ople whe thronged the

Daughter.” - .MSBMHMMBBWB

^Mr. Aspland as ^The King ” in “ Sing a
Ca prepared to insist on an advance In 

, „ The strike will take place daring 
the naval review.

Philadelphia, April 24.—Everything ie 
in readiness for W departure on Wednesday 
of the famous Liberty Bell, which ie to be 
one of the attractions of the World's Fair 
at Chicago. Commissioner Farquher left 
Harrisburg for that olty to-day for the pur- 
pow of opening up the state building. Ac
companying him are the twelve attaches 

will constitute the regular force at the 
state headquarters, and whose salaries will 
aggregate some $2,000 monthly. The Liberty 
Bell will he guarded by six Philadelphia po
licemen, who will be on duty around 
it all day, and sleep within eight of it all 
night.

KAMLOOFS.
(From the Inland Sentinel.)

The South Fork Company are getting 
their pipe laid for the first run of water, bat 
the weather ia very backward and enow yet 
delays tbe work.

C. Phair, who represents the Government! 
at Lillooet, was in Kamloops Thursday. 
He reporte that several new placer claims 
have been taken np on the Fraser, and that 
mere than usual work will be done by 
by draulioing as well as in quartz this _____

An English company under the manage
ment of Mr. James Gray, have taken np 
eight miles of the South end ten miles of 
the North Forks of the Queenelle river. 
They have secured the services of a diver

the■ qA,

seleotod was highly appreciated, aa was also 
Mr. Foulke’s comic rang, whioh was en- 
cored. Mr Nash, as violioiat, gave a very 
artistic and finished performance, and Mr. 
Keating deserve, great praire for hie aelec- 
tion on the mandolin. Mr. Airland samr 
with considerable vigor and taste. The 
young ladies of the Girls’ Friendly Society 
filled np a gap and furnished an additional 
attraction. Several of those who were

mines, have sent a selection of samples of 
their ore to Chicago, to be placed with (
B. C. exhibit at the World's Fair.

the
thatMr. Thoe. Ellis, of Penticton, is erecting 

anew Church of England parsonage, for the 
accommodation of the new incumbent, 
Rev. Mr. Greene, of Calgary.

A new fence ie being put up around the 
new Government buildings, and a general

1
second performante should be 
tiffs "is titè _ __
just covered expenses, and it is to be hoped

given, and 
the reoeiotsdesirable aa :
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I From the Daily Colonist April27.
X THLEl oiory.

bride ia » native of Victoria, to 
one of the loveliest of its many lovely 
daughters, and b esteemed by a large circle 
of friends. The groom b a well-known and 
successful merchant of thb oity. Their 
popularity was evidenced by a host of 
wedding présenta Their departure from 
home wee followed by a shower of rice and 
old slippers, typical of the good luck wbhed 
by all who know the happy couple.

the Sabbath School.
The concert giVen by the Metropolitan 

Metbodbt church choir in Odd Fellows’ hall, 
Fernwood road, last evening, eras not as 
largely attended as expected, but the small 
attendance in no way interfered with the 
entertainment otherwise, for the programme 
was well rendered. It was as follows : 
Overture, string band ; song, Mr. Mitchell ; 
chorus, choir ; recitation, Miss Burkholder ; 
song, Miss Luney r humorous quartette, 
Mimes O’Neil and Honor and Messrs. Par- 
fitt and Bishop ;
Mr. Parfitt and 
mental, valse, string band ; reading. Miss 
Weeks ; chorus, choir ; dialogue, Mbs R. 
Mathews and Messrs. Watkins, Morris, 
Nicholson and Mathews ; quartette, Misses 
Looey and Luker and Messrs. Mitchell and 
F Hall ; solo and chorus, Mbs O’Neill and 
choir. The concert was given in aid of the 
Methodbt Sabbath school in Spring Ridge.

to Aid. Styles, but he wbhed to say hare 
that the contractor element had been domin
ent in thb Council for yearsandhad beendis- 

Anditor’s Report on the Victoria and to toe, city internets Hewaeoppowi
8MroBï!r,-si"rrc"" -“Æ’irrLm'ürM

mtodonera Named. Every time the business of thb oity lied
been subjeeted to the contracting influence 
the result had been disastrous Mr. Ker 
wss a capable and a just man, who, he had 
W doubt, wotild act fairly smd honorably 
between the city and the contractor, and he 
hoped the board would appoint him.

Aux Bakjce and Aid. Bragg each rose to 
protest against Aid. Belyea’s remarks, Jmt 
the latter took exception that those gentle
men having already spoken oonld not again 
address the board. The Mayor sustained 
the point

Ald Millxr thought it would be a deli
cate compliment to the old commsssioners 
to re-appoint them all,/ and. he therefore 
moved the substitution of Hon. Mr. Turner’s 
name for that of Mr Ker. He thought the 
presence of sll these commissioners was not 
material now.

Ald Hxhdebsox su 
commissioners were so 
ever, at 

Ald.

NEWS OF THE PBOVINCE. enltoral and Industrial 8 ciety, recently 
organised, promises to grow into a flourish
ing eonoero. From all parte of the district 
application* for membership are coming in. 
The City Connell will be petitioned to asabt 
in the maintenance of the toebty.

Aid. McKinnel will, at the next meeting 
the City Council, bring in a by law pro-

ft-saSS», Otiloot S.UVIM ïfS

Crop — Interior Mining telligent person in the oity, and the sooner
Development. the survey b completed the better every

one will be pleased.
The steamer Bertha arrived thb morning 

from Kodiak, Alaska. She has no news. 
The Bertha loads a cargo of coal for San 
Francisco. .

George Sholfield arrived thb even- 
1 will .load a cargo, of coal at the 

Protection Island wharf for San Francisco.
The tJ. 8 gunboats Patterson and Hastier 

sail at daylight.

MOBÉtha!t&all “I? W“ thl <eDer*1 impression 
tbut all partie» meant, business and that the 
sssriter would be built before October ”

The town of Ssyward, Incited 
Fort 8heppard, on the Columbia River

sente a moat inviting appearance. The own- 
en contemplate putting in an esplanade 
along the river front from 100 to 150 fen. wide, and the townsite b to be surveyed sc 
as to make the avenues 100 and 150 feet 
wide, streets 80 feet wide, alleys 20 feet 
end the building lot. 30,110. A E Hod- 
gms, of thb city, will leave on Monday to 
oarry ont the survey. Thb point will be 
the supply station of the southern end of 
the Nelson t Fort Sheppard railway during 
construction. The steamer Columbia land- 
•“ contractor’s implements there
on Thursday, and there are many tons of 
the same a till awaiting shipment.

(From the Nelson Tribune.)
A twenty-pound sample of rich looking 

galena ore reached Kaslo on Monday from 
the Chambers mine, Slooan district. This 
is from the new strike in the tnnnel being 
run during the winter to tap the ledge. It 
is stated that the lead b twenty-three feet 
wide, with a fine tale easing on each wall 

Captain Troup arrived in Nelson on 
Thursday from North port. He reports his 
company already handling supplies for the 
Nelson and Fort Sheppard contractors, who 
expect to begin work at once at the 
bonndary line. He also stated that the 
river was open through to Revelstoke, and 
that an effort would be made at once to 
open up communications. The river is 
rising very slowly, however, and the Lytten 
still lands at the mouth of Kootenay river. 
C -plain Throup has left Nelson to try and 
make Revebtoke with the steam barge 
Hlecillewaet, whioh has been tied np at 
Robson all winter.

Is Has «•!■* te Keats*,*.
Mr. A. 8 Innés, of Bod well A Irving, 

flatly contradict* the statement that he is 
going to Kootenay to open aa office for his

Death of the First White Child Born 
on Salt Spring 

Island.
opposite- STYLISH MA' 

' VISITIN
arm.

Tenders for the Police Barracks — 
The Post Office Site 

Discussed.

Royal Colors an 
wots and Grac 
Grow Larger, 
Frocks For Ii 

tOopyright, 1883,

The
Manager J. Alexandra Virtue, by bis 

solicitors, Messrs. Bod well & Irving, has 
given notioe of hb intention to apply for a 
lloense for the MountBaker hotel at Oik Bay. 
The application will be beard on May 16.

. In Aider

The Board of Aldermen-had their regular 
meeting last evening, Mayor Beayen in the. 
chair, and all the aldermen present except 
Aid. M inn.

Several routine reports from the Finance 
committee were adopted.

T. Monro wrote complaining of the db- 
graeefnl rendition of the street opposite hb 
premises, 118 Fugard street. Referred to 
Street committee.

«Special to the Colonist.) ;

VAKOnçVKK.
Vancouver, April 2B.—J. R. Anderson 

will ship the last oar to lihe World’s Fair 
thb week.

Taro hundred and fifty Chinamen from 
Albert Head left en route for Havana 
terday. They filled three oars. J'

Steamer Cspilano left yesterday for New- g.™ S„_TV„ ... ~ T. T 
castle bland with a cargo of stone. 8A“ SpBnra» APrü 25—The Colonist

Steamer Coquitlam b in from Como,. records with deepest regret the death of
City of Puebla arrived yesterday from Mrs. Joseph Nightingale which occurred at 

San Franobre. her residence, Borgoyne Bay, Salt Spring
Steamer Boscowitz left for the North „„ ■ ..

yesterday with a large supnly of provisions o ”* on Sunday morning, the 16th mat.
A-umber of «tiler, were bound for Bril. etiokVri ^rôlylifÆ^ic  ̂she'^*

Steamer Mermaid returned last night tôXw *£
from her trial trip, having been a. far aa ™flr Æ
Tahkush harbor. She gave great satbfao- « rü®.- ?he w,“ I**14*? b? Dr. Wat-tion, mid although the weotuTws. rough Previo"«^
at the head of Vanoouver Island, Onto*. .k a h” c“etob®
haved well She brought down reme haU- ho^llL A^^ i^0?8 7 ,a° “““î
but for Fader Bros., mid rise several paa- ÏT £?d ^ c™ld
sengers from the camps and settlements dree 7o T* d ud°

On investigating the trouble of the market P”il ®X . wl ho”!T.er’
fuss, yesterday, the police committee found g3?“y P1”. a lethargic condition
that Mr. Beattie’s market lease was rentra- ^Îa ® * T'
dietary to the market by-law. The City mV? ”h,ldre“ to la-
Solicltor will be asked to erpbin matters. lnd

It b quite commonly talked of here that *t±ee%ed hed ™"
Hon. Mr. Davie wUl vfait Vancouver and who® *be ln
Westminster for the purpose of addressing SfcfcteTtar the/r f
the electors in reference tothe redistribn- S .k? ®.^*,
tien biU and other matters. Si„a a F north 10 •°utb ?{the

Mass meetings are to be held in Chilli- ?‘d “d J00** •cremp»uied the
week and other places thb week. body to the ohmita, tiienre to the burial

Francis Bonrchier b in Vmioonver with a £°“’ “Ie““ty •,he
young woman, hot hb wife. He has been ,Pf* f®*1’ tb? whispering pines

, _ __, here for two or three days, and has been a p iyin® ker r«lajem mtil the earth shall
Ald. BxLYti—You ask for an in vestige-, prominent figure on the streets <?*et ?ut her dead. Deceased was the eldestticD, and I’ll dolt. P Q,0rge Morlev a once famous detective de”*hter of Mr. Aketman, of the Valley,
Some of the audience having applauded m, fifed *50 yfor giving whbkev te a *nd hut 28 years of age a* the time of 

timing Aid. Bragg’, remarks the Mayor re- K^tehman ® * 7 W death. An intereetiog fact learned
minded them that no such expressions of Surrey and Chilliwack will holdf a mass L™® tb? old eettlers is that she was the assent or dissent could be permitted. -.«“g* “ d^ tT Qaeen’. Bi^hd^ ^ white oblld h”™0" tb« «land.

The amendment snbetitntmg Hon. Mr. celebration 1 -----
Tmmer’s name far that of Mr. Ker was ad- There having been extensive slides op the BOB»»a*Y CBBML
opte<L C.P.R. there will be no train till Friday. 33,0 Boundary Creek dbtriot, 160 . miles

northwest of Spokane, just above the inter
national boundry line in British Columbia, 
is located in the heart of an unexplored min
eral area embracing several thousand square 
miles. With fifteen months of exploration 
by less than one hundred men the dbtriot b 
already producing high grade mineral of 
ever# description, from free milling gold 
quartz to lead silver smelting ore. tire 
shipmentsmadeat the dose of 1892 included 
grey oopper and antimonial silver carrying 
from 250 to 60Q eonees of silver, carbonates 
and chlorides, sampling at the smelter 22 
per rent lead, 250 ounces ot silver and *10 
gold per ton; also dry ore sampling 150 
onnoee of silver and *12 gold per ton.

Paying coarse gold plaoers have been 
found in the Boundary Creek district and 75 
per cent, of the ores oarry a good gold value. 
The dbtriot is easy areessible and timber, 
water and grass are found in abondance. 
Forty-five miles west of the Boundary Creek 
district, s«*r the international Uni, is the 
Fairview Quartz camp. MiUiona of dollars 
In gold were iptraoted from the placers 
along the streams traversing the Fairview 
region In early day;, but quartz mining was 
thenanundiscovered science. Inconsequence 
the numerous nuggets of native gold, silver, 
oopper and quantities of platinum found in 
the sluices were regarded as enrious and 
n^effurti were made to dboover their

Silver quartz finds have been Inade and 
machinery bas.been sn oessfully mtrod not d. 
Gold is the predominant vaine, the ores be
ing free milling on the surface and changing 
into milling and concentrating ores with 
depth. There can be no doubt but that 
these two cam^wül show pre-eminently to

The Price Will tie Ip.
At a meeting of the lumber merchants of 

Victoria yesterday evening a combination 
*“ unanimously agreed to, as a result of 
which an advance in the price oi rough 
lumber to *10 per M. may be immediately 
looked for.

Perhaps ther 
B&terials madi 
this season, bu 
it when one 1 
shot velvets d 
beet houses. 1 
fat their richnei 
and thick and 1 

B folded appear 
another and p 
There are othee 
to green, and 
heavy wales, 
-over or be two 
that was not ei

Ship
ing and

yes-
and cello selection, 
Andrews ; instru-

piano
Mbs SAIT SPBIS6 131ANB.

A Coming Treat.
Mr. Hanson Firth has In hand the pre

paration of a programme for a grand con
cert to he given in the Tempeiance hall, 
Graigflower road, on the evening of Tneaday, 
May 2. The programme comprises choruses, 
dnets, solos, eto., among which are srieo- 
tions from some of the city’s favorite per
formed The proceeds are to be in aid of 
the Methodbt church, Victoria West.

iid that two 
t. He,- how- 

Aid. Miller's amendment. 
HHRHRPKaid Aid, Belyea deserved 
considerable credit for the way he had at
tacked the contractors, but he wanted to 
know how they ever injured the oity.
- Ald. Belysa—The Market building was 
a contractor’s job.

Ald. Bakbb continued to protest that 
there was no good foundation for the at
tack An the contractors, and held that the 
people who put ,in the contractors were 
quite able to judge of the value of their 
services. '

Ald. Bklyka asked what would be the 
result of any disagreement between the 
other two commissioners in the absence of 
Mr. Turner I They could not wait until 
his return, and "the con tractor certainly 
oonld not be expected to wait all summer 
for a settlement.

Ald. Brags was satisfied that Aid. Bel
yea oonld net back np hb assertions by any
thing substantial, and that the contractors 
at the board had the interests of the oity at 
heart just as much as anyone else had. As 
for the market, he would like the insinua
tions made about It to be backed np with 
feats.

E. M. Johnson protested against the pro
vision of the Health by-law which makes 
owners responsible for the rest of cleaning 
unsanitary premises. He pointed ont that 
landlords have no authority to enter upon 
premises to see whether or not any nuisance 
exist, and suggested that the law be altered 
so as to make liable to a fine all occupants 
who failed to report »any nnbance on their 
premises. Thb, he thought, would have 
the tffeot of making the occupante more 
carefoj and would help to prevent the 
owners being an justly charged with expense 
in a matter over which they have no con-

Ald. Bragg moved that the letter be re
ferred to the Health committee.

Ald. McKielican thought there was 
much reason in Mr. Johnson’s letter, and it 
mightxbe well to amend the law.

Alo. McTatish considered that the 
council would be stultifying themselves by 
such action, the provision protested against 
having been carefully considered. He 
moved in amendment that the letter be 
bid on the tabla Carried.

Joseph Somer asked permission to make 
an excavation under the sidewalk in front 
of bb premises, 50 Government street. Re
ferred to the (Sty Engineer.

A. Campbell Reddle, deputy provincial 
secretary, wrote an acknowledgment of the 
truest from the council that the school 
sites should be conveyed to the city; anfl 
stated that it had been referred to the 
Lands and Works department.

L

The Victoria Consulate.
The extract from the Poet-Intelligencer 

published yesterday in regard to the prob
able appointment of Mr. E. F. Bogart, of 
Everett, as C. S. consul in thb oity is not 
regarded by American residents here as 
more than a haphazard guess. Mr. Bogart 
may have, and very likriy bas, the en dona
tion of the Democratic committee of the 
State, bat a dez-n other Slates have ala» 
equally valuable support, and the consuls 
sent to Victoria are not generally selected 
from the West. As a rule eastern or mid
dle state men are chosen, so that they may 
be entirely removed from local influences. 
One who b in a position to know states that 
there are already over one hundred appl 
tions before President Clevelhnd, the b 
at Victoria being in point of desirability 
«rend only to the consul-generalship in 
London ; when Consul Myers was selected 
by the Harrison Government it was a choice 
of 540 applicants. It b not probable that 
the present consular arrangements will be 
interfered with for some time—at least not 
until the termination of the Behring Sea 
arbitration. '1 '' 'iilstisi ' m 1

The Late Mrs. Canway.
The funeral of the late Mrs. Conway, 

wife of John Conway, of the Fonr-MUe 
House, trek plane yesterday afternoon and 
---- very largely attended. The pall
bearers were Wm. White, T. Ridehalgh, H. 
Cook, J. Leahy, Wm. Phillips and F. 
Weldon. Services were conducted at St. 
Andrew’s Presbyterian church by Rev. A. 
B. Winchester, and the choir furnished 
music appropriate to the occasion, the Dead 
March being played aa the funeral proces
sion passed through.
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Te Betray Expenses.
There was a good attendance at the en

tertainment given in the Temperance Hall 
last night by the L O. G. T. and the W. C. 
T. U , and quite a ram of money was real
ized to defray the expenses of the recent 
repairs on the halt The programme, which 
included many very choice selections, was 
as follows: Instrumente! duet, Mr. Agnew 
and Mr. McDowell; relo, Mr. Colliater; 
club swinging, Mbs Plows; relo, Mr. Rus- 
sell; solo, Mbs Duffy; recitation, Mbs 
Walt; solo, Mr. Watson; refreshments, In
strumental duet, Mr. Agnew and Mr. Mc
Dowell; relo, Mbs Wolff; solo, Mr. Brown- 
Ire; recitation, Mbs D. Wolff; solo, Master 
Bennie; God Save the Queen.

VIMPERIAL PARLIAMENT.lioa-
iltot

London, April 25 —Sir William Har- 
oonrt, Chancellor of .he Exchequer, intro
duced the budget for the coming financial 
year in the Commons yesterday. The chan
cellor estimated the expenditures for the 
current year at £91,464,000 and the revenue 
at £89,890,000, leaving a deficit of £1,674,- 
000, due in part to a slight expected de- 
creare of revenue, but chiefly to the vast 
growth in expenditure not created by the 
Government, bat through the demands of 
the country upon Parliament. He said that 
the Government would not propose té cover 
the deficit by encroaching upon the sinking 
fund devoted to the reduction of the 
national debt, but preferred to meet the 
deficit by the straightforward way of in
creased taxation. The Government resorted 
to an income tax, whioh it was proposed to 
increase by one penny on each pound, and 
thb ought to add £1,705,000 to the revenue.

Hon. G. J. Goschen, who 
of the exchequer under Lord Salbbury’s 
administration, condoled with the chancel- 

-lor in having to meet ruing expenditures 
with a falling revenue, and other comments 
were made generally favorable to the 
budget. • .

A motion was made to amend the Home 
Rule bill by providing that the Government 
withdraw the military forces from Ireland 
before a Parliament b established in Dub- 
Un.

Thomas Sexton, anti Pàrnellïfco, in the 
Commons to day questioned Hon. Mr. 
Asquith, home secretary, r.garding the Bel
fast riots. In reply Mr. Asquith read an 
official report of the rioting in Belfast yes
terday. As regards the speeches of eminent- 
politicians, Mr. Sexton dee gnated Rl Hon. 
Mr. Balfour and Lord Rindolph Churchill 
and Rt. Hon. Mr. Asquith, and exprès ted 
tÿe opinion that they had incurred a heavy 
responsibility by using intemperate langu
age directly calculated to incite the bitter
est party strife, but the Government had 
taken every poaible step, he raid, to pre
vent a recurrence of the deplorable de
monstrations.

■
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THB BIRTHDAY CELEBRATION-
The proepeet of a militai y demonstration 

in connection with the Queen’s Birthday 
celebration has been heard with great favor 
by the merchants and general public, and 
many members of the rommittee have been 
urged to leave nothing undone to secure it. 
Secretary Boggs yesterday communicated 
to Lt. Col. Prior, M.P., the request from 
the committee that he should consider the 
ponibility of the Brigade of Artillery tak
ing part. Col. Prior expressed himself as 
heartily in favor of the idea, and promised 
to do everything possible to promote it.

It is learned that the Ü. 8. warship Bre
ton will be in Paget Loand about the 24th 
of May, and an invitation will accordingly 
be extended to the officers to take part In 
the review.

The printing committee held a meeting 
yesterday afternoon in Mr. Chae. Hay ward’s 
office, and made the necessary arrangements 
forthe issue of programme and posters.

The regatta committee has been called to 
meet at the City Hail on the evening of 
Thursday, May 4.

VICTORIA AND SIDNEY RAILWAY. 
This report was read:—

f
\ THR POST orriez SIT*.

City Auditor’s Office.
Victoria, April 21, 1883. 

To Bis Worship the Mayor and. Board of 
Aldermen:

G*' TLEMKN In regard to the Victoria and 
S'ney HaU war Co., I

The books of the 
written up to date, bnt a "statement of cash 
with vouchers was submitted bv the Secretary 
of the company.

The bonds of the company, amounting to 
*300.000, realized the sum of 3270 598.36. which 
amount has been paid to the credit of the Vic
toria and Sidney Railway Co.'s "bond dis
count” at the Bank of British Columbia, bear
ing interest at the rate of 31 per rent per 
annum. One check has been drawn against 
this account on February 28,1393, for *17.448 93, 
as per estimate No. 1; this Includes an amount 
of *13.160 for terminal land and wharf at Sidney. 
*4,147 .95 tor surveys, the balance being mode 
np of several small claims for right of way, 
legal and office expenses.

The check was drawn from the .“bond ac 
count" and p’aoed to the credit of'the com
pany’s general bank account, to be dealt with 
by the ordinary cheeks of the company.

1 he naid. up capital of the comp my amounts 
to *12,500. Jab. L. Rayhur,

t y Auditor.
Ald. MoKillican moved that the report 

be laid on the table, pending the report 
from the committee on the railway. It had 
not been intended, he thought, that this 
should have come down separately.

Mr. Morrissey wrote again complaining 
of a nuisance to his property on the Cedar 
Hill road for waut of draioage

Ald. Miller said the complaint was a 
just oné, and if the Streets committee 
would spend *15 or *20 in 
boulder the water would run away, 
ferred to Street oommittee, <

Lowenberg, Harris t Co., on behalf of W. 
A. Elliot, protested «"gainst the prop., sal of 
the fire wardens to improve the budding 
erected by his permission «me years ago on 
Lot 921, Kingston street. He also asked a 
rental of *5 a month from date, with three 
months notire on either side. Referred to 
the fire wardens.

The Secretary of the British Columbia 
Rifle Association wrote reporting that the 
Victoria corporation challenge cup, pro- 
rented In 1882, had last you been finally 
won by Staff Sergt Johd C. Wpwbnry, end 
asked the Council to consider the matter of 
prerenting another trophy. Referred to the 
Finance oommittee. "

A. W. Jones wrote accepting the offer of 
the corporation of *765 for that portion of 
his property rtqoired for the proposed 
widening of View street east of Cook, on 
condition that he be put to no oret in the 
matter by taxation for the improvement, for 
the laying of sidewalks or other purposes. 
A letter from Mrs. Heywood accepted the 
Council’s offer of *1,327 for her land on like 
conditions.

Ald. Miller thought the acceptances 
should be unconditional.

Ald. MoKillican moved that the parties 
be required to accept or refuse the offer of 
the corporation without stipulation. Car-

WNTffiUHTBB.
New Westminster, April 26.—H. Sim- 

oock, boat builder, is going to build a mar
ine slip on the North Arm.

Oliphant, Andersen A Farrier, of London 
and Edinburgh, bate in the preu a novel 
by Mrs. "Julian Peacock, of this city, en
titled •• Bush and Town,” a tele of the 
Pacific Coast. ,

The bark Jessie Stowe, 672 tone, has been 
chartered by the Anglo-Britiah Columbian 
Canning Co. to load salmon in the Fraser 
River for the United Kingdom, for Septem
ber end October lading.

Steamer Courser left tb-day for Sea Bird 
Bluff, having been chartered by the C. P. 
R. to assist in raising the engine and 
whioh went over the embankment into the 
river in the accident, several weeks ago, in 
which Engineer White and Brakeman 
Pushat lost their livre

An interesting event took place last night" 
at- the residence of Captain James Robin
son, Columbia street, when his daughter 
Amy was married to James P. Sim, son of 
Alexander 81m, of Banff, Scotland. The 
ceremony was performed by Rev. Thomas 
Secular, of "St. Andrew's ohnroh, in presence 
of a few friends and relatives.

Inspector of Fruit Pests Hutcherson «ye, 
concerning the alleged damage to fruit trees 
by the more than ordinarily revere frost of 
last winter, that, as far as he could ascer
tain, the amount of damage was very small, 
indeed, a few peach trees only 
sustaining «rions injury. From present 
indications, there will be a big mop of 
plums and prunes this year, and apples 
should be a good average crop. The buds 
are not started as many think, bnt they are 
in a very healthy condition, though slightly 
backward. On the whole, the outlook in 
most lines is very encouraging for a heavy 
yield.

The authorities expect to experience 
«me trouble in running down the 
oFWilliam Zachary. They have,

" -,
Ald. Bragg moved, seconded by Aid. 

Baker, the motion of which he had given 
notice protesting against tha site suggested 
for the new post office and custom house.

Ald. MoTavish 
advisable to quaiVel 
the Dominion Government, who were 
showing «me indication of allowing Victoria 
to have some of the crumbs from the table 
His own opinion was that -the site was a 
most suitable one both for the post office 
end custom house.

Ald. Barer contended that Douglas 
street, «mewhere in the neighborhood of 
the City hall,,would be the most suitable 
place for a post office. He thought the oity 
had no need to be afraid of the Dominion 
Government.

Ald. Miller thought this rorelution 
should have, emanated from a public meet- 
1D£ uutodid of beiog introduced in tho Coqdt 
ciL He thought a site near the City 
would have been the most suitable, bnt the 
oity was not « large that three blocks one 
way or the other would make any material 
difference. He took it for granted that the 
Dominion authorities had made inquiries as 
to where they would get the beat value for 
their money. In order to give the public a 
chance to express themselves at a public 
meeting, he moved that the rowlntion be 
laid on the table until next night of meet
ing-

Ald. Henderson did not agree with the 
objections to "the site, and held that it was 
not an euential to have the post office in 
the centre of the oity. If it was central to 
the business portion that was enough. He 
thought the city was bound to extend a long 
way «nth god east before growing in other 
directions. He was opposed to any inter
ference on the. part of this Council.

Ald. Belyea said when a motion had 
been brought in respecting the *600,000 
vote for the.Provincial buildings, he had op
posed it on the ground that the Council 
should not interfere with the bnainen of 
men elected by the «me votes; and he had 
the «me objection to the present motion, 
which he also opposed on its merits. The 
Dominion .Government having at last con
sented to giant the request for new publie 
buildings bad made inquiry, and the report 
made to them was that not only was the 
site under dleouasion. the moat suitable for 
all the purposes of the bn ildings intended, 
bnt that the site was by 60 per, cent, the 
cheapest of all available. In all the large 
cities the post office was in the 
centre of the business community. 
If the Council passed » resolution 
asking for a post office on Douglas 
street, the probable result would be that 
we would get a cheap post office there, at 
the «st of perhaps *50,000, and the old 
offices now used for the eastern honw and 
other purposes would continue to be tued, 
in place of the contemplated expenditure of 
«me *300,000 in one fine building.

The motion of Aid. Bragg was put mid

The Seattle Chamber ot Commerce have 
accepted the invitation of the British Col
umbia Board oV Trade and will be repre
sented at the grand banquet to be held in 
the Driard on the evening of Thursday, 
May f. It is expected that there will be 
about twenty-five invited guests, and the 
banquet committee have accordingly per
fected their arrangement upon the basis that 
at least 150 tiokete will find «le at *12 50 
each. Many have already been taken, bnt 
a very large number still remain to 
posed of. They can be obtained at eny time 
from the members of the Banquet commit
tee—Messrs.-A. C. Flumerfelt,. H, E Con- 
non, D. R. Ker, C. E. Renoué, or Gustav 

, Leirer—or from Secretary F. Etworthy. ..
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F. Æ. Irving for the defenoh. The plain 
tiffs’ orae had first been concluded 
and tiie defence begun when the 
court adjourned until 11 a.m. to-day. The 
general ground of the defence is that the 
accident was the fault of the Joan, not of 
the Catch,
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CITY MARKETS.

The scarcity of potatoes at present, doe 
probably to the frequent visite ot Jack 
Frost last winter, will be changed to plenty 
next week, by which time several carloads 
of Manitoba growth are efipsOted to arriva 
This importation will «naiderably in 
the supply, and consequently the jnormous 
prices now paid will be reduced. A ship, 
ment of packed eggs from Eastern Canada 
is afro expected to arrive in a few days. 
There will be offered at 25 cents per doz°n, 
five cents cheaper than froth eggs. If the 
fine weather rentinuM there will be » 
larger supply of fish in hand. Salmon has 
dropped about four cents per pound during 
the week, and other varieties of fish, it n 
thought, will shortly follow in the fall. The 

quotations are « follows :

and

removinL‘
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ARMORY DESTROYED.1. A. 3. t. Anniversary Entertainment. 
Yesterday was the seventy-fourth anni- 
retry of Odd Fellowship on the continent 

Columbia Lodge, 
whioh met last evening, disposed of the 
lodge business « speedily as possible, in 
order to allow those present to take part in 
an entertainment commemorative of the 
day. Tables were spread in the lodge room, 
and about sixty members of the order sat 
down to an excellent collation prepared by 
Bro. Geo. Croamn, of the Lome restaurant. 
After justice bad been done to the good 
things provided, the following impromptu

Chicago, April 25. -Chicago’. Firet 
ment armory, at the rerner of Sixt 
street and Michigan avenue, was s 
totally destroyed by fire éariy this morning. 
The flames, whioh soon were beyond the 
control of the first detachment of engines 

Since the customs’ officers have been levy- that arrived, alro consumed part of the be
ing an aaaresment on shooting Irons carried longings of the Trooàdero Restaurant and 
by humming strangers there is quite a Amusement Co., who were to have occupied

^Nort^rCIL” wo“Vn£ strtiÿ^tÆ broke «"an expit 

fag off places into the Kootenay wuntry. ion shattered the north end «nth walls, 
Colorado, California and Montana miner, earning the roof to fall. It is known that 
are realising that this is a «untry where two men lost their lives in the flame, 
the man with the gun is in greater danger They are Job* lMree, wlored porter, aid] 
than the man who jonly shoota with hie a colored men, name unknown, a waiter. 
m°°tb- -, 1 Two negro waiters were taken out of the

George Johnstone, of the Canadian one- third story and removed to St. Lake’s 
tome, has been in this city for the peat few hospital E. W. Latham and Cbria. 
davs awaiting instructions regarding the Wiggins, electric light men, were severely 
enforcing of the customs regulations. This, burned, bnt will recover. The lose to the 
followed by the announoement ofthe Col property ti now placed at *215,000. The 
n,?bî*, A K«tenay Navigation Compsny bolbUng was one of the ornaments of 
officials, that their boat, will not allow Michigan avenue. It was a brown stone 
United States goods unaccompanied by structure, four stories high, with an im- 
certified invoices, to be taken on board posing frontage on the boulevard. Being 
their boats, wonld seem to indicate what favored by its comparatively central loca- 
these instruction* bave been. The enforo- tion it had been leased by the Troeadero
M-P ^Tto Srsut „?•
which good, witiiout invoices oonld be cert hall, and it was here that Mme. Louise 
stored. Açortof entry at Nelwa would Dikita, the singer, was to have made her 
obviate all these mocmveniences. It is booed debnt next Sunday night, opening along 
be come when the railways commence oper- engagement. Various necessities for this in 
**'“8- > the wsy of seats, tables, and elaborate

By the decraw oran aunt, Arthur Dick scenery had been put in, and only a" few 
hasoome into a tidy *250,000. He ia now finishing tonohes remained to make the pre
in New Denver, and it is likely that he will paratione complete. The lose will be at 
soon bid farewell to the seamy side of life as least *200,000. 
e?thr*B?°1fc? t*W ^est’ fr* the enjoyments

Ira Jenkins ctrne in from the South on 
Thursday and says that Larson's graders 
are already at work on the Nelson A Fort 
Sheppard, between the boundary line and 
Pend d’Oreille river.

Thomas Johnson, manager of the Shafer 
Gold Mining Company, was in Nelwn on 
Saturday. He said that as soon as machin
ery «nid be got on the ground, work would 
be resumed • on the «mpany’s tnnnel at 
Ainsworth. An engine and boiler had been 
lurchased at Spokane, and an offer would 
>e made for the air compressor and machine 

drill now at the Bine Bell mina Mr.
Johnwn is sanguine that his company will 
make a ten strike, as the ledge for which 
they are heading can be traced for over 
10,000 feet on ,the surface. In running the 
tnnnel 170 feet several small stringers of ore 
were cut. z

There has been a good deal of talk lately 
in regard to the erection of a smelter to re- 
duoe the ores of Trail Creek district, and 
the following from the Spokane Review of 
-the 13th is the latest : “ The deal between 
the Le Roi Mining 1 Company and the 
Pyritioal Smelting Company, by which a 
smelter is to be built at Newport or 
the border in the Trail Creek country, was 
discussed a greal deal in mining circles yea-

NELSON.
(From the Miner.)

Under the new arrangements entered in
to between the C. A K. railway and .the C. 
A K. Navigation Company, passengers are 
now carried from Nelson to Spokane in one

of America, and No. 2, stan ith
j

Portland roller per to...............,* 6.75 murderer 
however,

one or two clues to work on and will make 
the most of them. On the night after 
Zachary’s disappearance, before it was gen
erally known that he had not reached home 
safely, a light was wen in hie houre by par
tira on the opposite side of the 
river. The night Zachary left Lang, 
ley, some time after dark, loud ones 
from the river were heard by Miss West, 
daughter,of H. West, sawmill owner. She 
believed at the time that they oeme from 
«me person drowning. A moment later the 
cries erased and no more was heard. It ia 
known that another boat was in the vicinity 
where Zachary’s was found the night the 
murder oraurred, bat. the occupants of the 
boat are-unknown.

The gold bars on the Fraaer are unusual
ly remunerative to gold bqntera at present 
on account of the low stage of the water. 
Many Chine* and Indians, working be
tween Snmas and Yale, are having a veri
table harvMt, *5 and *6 a day being an 
ordinary average. It is many years since 
the conditions for gold washing atghle time 

been » favorable on the
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THE POLIO* BARRACKS.

1.00 Tenders for the new polira barracks were kwt. 
opened. They were :

Thomas A Glover—*5 970; heating extra,
18 *227 ; eleotrio work., *100.

Elford A Smith-*6,220.
W. C. Byrnes—*6,490. Gurney heater,

*227 ; electrical works, *50.
(From the wording of the tender the 

12@20 Mayor inferred that the heater and elec
trical works were Included in the first- 
named sum of *5,490. )

Thomas Catterell—*6,573; heatings*277;
. 10@12 elect, leal works, *150

J. W. Carter—*5 640 ; heating, *277.
John G. Brown—*6,200.
McGregor A Jeeves—*5,916.
Frederick Adame-*5,760.
N. C. Mayo—*7,799
The.teodere were referred to the polira 

«mmittoe and building inspector for re-

. 25
Aid. Miller's “Aldermen’s indemity” 

by-law wA read a second time. Aid. Belyea 
voting nay. k

The by-law introduced by Aid. Hender
son to amend the Municipal Council by-law 
was read a first and second time. The by
law was being discussed / in «mmittoe, 
when attention wm called 
there wm no quorum j 
meeting ended *t 10:60 p.

Hbo£lde£^1“
of the year have 
lower Fra«r.

...25 M a con- *PUoor
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.14 NANAIMO.s* Nanaimo, April 26.—A public meeting 

will be held In the City Hell to-morrow 
evening to discuss ways and means for the 
relebration of the Queen’s Birthday.

A representation of Belshatz vr’s Feaat 
will be given in the Nanaimo opera house 
on Thursday, May 4, under the direction of 
Profeswr Spear . .fteJSX "

Santa Cruz, CaL, April 25.—On the The Grand Division, Sons of Temperance, 
night of December 1, C. O. Walker wm 5Jet the Y.M C.A. rooms last evening, 
shot through-the window of Mrs. Monk's wtr^t^d^e^TlT
oabin, near Ben Lomond, while play. McLeod, of Vancouver, was the principal
Ing cards. Who the murderer wm speaker. A musical programme was ran

sewerage COMMISSIONERS. remained a matter of conjecture for several dered daring the evening.
Ald Bely^ moved, «cbnded b, Aid. tS^t 7^ the^r^tionTb^Z N.M.mo8^

MoKillican, that Thomas Ear to, D. R. Ker Borna The latter was discharged on an- dation for the investigation of Sniritnaliam 
ra**a8 *» sppomted Sewerage renntof insufficient evidenra, bnt BuUrek wm well attended and proved Sa v£^

«mmisskmera. wm tried, found guilty of murder and sent joyable affair. “ » very
Aid. Baker thought tha^a member of to the penitentiary for life. Since then A concert In the Baptist ehnreh was an Mr Set*. , pntonin pUoe of Distriot-Attorney Lindray lus been on the other of last evening^ attrratZs, wh^' 

Mr. Ker, who was not one of the former ease. He has visited the prison three was well patronized* An VO?oommi88ionera. He would like to see Aid. times and obtained a confession* from Bnl- gramme w^ «SSSorfly reSSrwT^ P 
Styles on that board, and moved an amend- look. Burns was Agajn arrested to-dav and The 1/m&] nn;nnl ^ ,
^S^wL «rpre^'t torav^rthra sSiaTirSl' fhÆt ^Tfi^n Jf'uEnZtZo *

hsdleft ^retrVJr «7 tvinghfi rdgX r&SoizAld. Belyea ^tid the abrenreof Hon. against Walker th^ went ^wiS Thera graSn havé^rritd
n^u^Ztpp^reZoetdZlït^tbe l«k d^Z^d°“ to° dïï ^ -B"1' bere l°”g «me, and have eonduotodte 
nJSTil, .ij1*"* ? ? i Î *°°*- proposed to draw a straw, in A thoroughly upright manner The2k!d î0*1»8 bot, Bar“?a “id. b« »onJd not He then prewnt trouble is not*due Witoy «pMtof

i wooldsooept. He bad took a rifle, called Bollock and placing the animosity to unionism on their partTbnt to 
°°™ptcd’, “d tbe oth« oommfe.fon.rs nfle over KnUdckfe shoulder fired with fetel trade jealorayand thTdepresJ^teto «S 
wroe weU «tisfie» to have him sMooiatod résulta Jnetioe Craighill held Burns over | trada roe aepresmui state oi
with them. Personally he had bo objection to appear before the superior court

PortTtaih"

Geewnerfc-.................

!
by Bro. a Maynard, P. G.—“Married

the f«t that 
ont, and

.1
M»raphy Bro. Joe. Davies—“The Ham Fat 

Remarks by Bro. A. Henderson, P. G.
Bsnjo solo—H. McDowell.

lSM
Remarks by Bro. Qea Wilby, V.G.

r 1......so
25 i-perR.I 8@10 MURDER WILL OUT.HaUbut 

Cod, per lb. .8^ Vailed Slates Cwmmeree Cemtelttee.
Washington, D.C., April 26.—Senator 

Ranrem, chairman of the commerce rommit- 
toe, wm seen to-day in reference to the com
mittee's Pacific Coast trip, and when asked 
about the probable date of their start for 
Chioago, said he had an idea now that ar
rangement» could be perfected « that the 
«mmittoe would leave by June 15. There 
wm no certainty about this, he «aid, bnt it 
WM his purpose to ge ""
at the earliest possibl 
stated that the «mmittoe will be on the 
Pacifia coast for nearly six weeks, and pos
sibly a more lengthened period. Senator 
Ransom says the committee will go direct 
from Chicago to San Francisre. From the 
California metropolis they will go to Loa 
Angel* to investigate whether the proposed 
deep water harbor should be at Redondo 
beach or San Pedro. When the investiga
tion for this purpeM is completed, other 
river and harbor improvements in California 
will be looked into, and then the «remittee 
will go north to Oregon and Washington to 
investigate the Columbia river improve
ments, and also the proposed «heme to con
nect Lake Washington with Puget Sound 
with a ship canaL

per lb....... lv>:r:." &After spending a very pleasant and socia
ble evening, the company broke np about 
midnight,after singing the National Anthem 
and “Auld Lang Syne.”

204
^(smoked)011, P®“ d<M...... m

"So P”1-
. .40050■y.

The marriage et Mr. Alexander Davidson, 
of the jewelry , firm of Davidson Brof.,

, Min Annie MoKfel, only daughter oè D. 
Adams, B-q., wm celebrated ait the resi
dence of the bride's partais. Gorge road, 
ywterday afternoon at 4:30, Rev. Mr. Bar- 
her officiating. The bride was attired in a 

y dress of cream silk, trimmed with 
lace, with tulle veil and orange

----------  The bridesmaid was Mies Ron
Bills, Who WM dressed in white silk orepe 
with ribbon trimmings. Each carried a

away the bride. A large number of friends

sat down to a délierons reUation, and

and AFGHAN TROUBLES.
Bombay, April 26,-Seriou. (rouble is 

Again brewing In the state of Chitral, lying 
between the valleys of the Oxue and Cabal 
rivers, where the former ruler, Afghol ul

romvmgjheir. The state is full of intriguera 
Umra Khan ia said to be the chief instigator 
of tiie agitation. It is stated that the 

of Afghanistan, who has claimed
toXtegV*troCnb^,e
satüsarafett
Ameer is «eking an aUianoe with Umra 
Khan, and is urging the chiefs to unite in 
opposing Great Britain.

en- t the committee away 
to moment. It is now PREPARING

A walking and 
town of this mate 
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SINGLE OR DOUBLE?
' >'■' i V,_

:i

15• the general impression 
6*nt business and that the- 
ioilt before October." 
kyward, Incited opposite, 
h ,th® Colombia River, 
brth of the P.nd d'Oreille 
P candidate for favor with- 
gore. It ii owned by the 
[Land Company and pre- 
re g appearance. The own- 
potting in an esplanade 

«vont from 100 to ISO feet 
fneite ie to be eurveyed so 
feennee 100 “d ISO feet
[feet wide, alleys 20 feet, 
tots 30*110. A E Hod- 
kill leave on Monday to 
r»V. This point will be 
ton of the southern end op 
b Sheppard railway during 
|e steamer Colombia land- 
rector’s implements there
to there are many tens of 
biting shipment, 
to Nelson Tribune.!
P sample of rich looking' 
p Kaslo on Monday from/ 
r«, Slocan district. This 
irike in the tunnel being 
Inter to tap the ledge, ft 
Besd is twenty-three feet 
Ule easing on each wall, 
^arrived in Nelson on 
prtbport. He reports hi» 
handling supplies for the 
Bteppard contractors, who 
I; work at once at the 
[He also stated that the 
[tough le Revelstoke, and 
Would be made at onoe to 
pestions. The river is 
L however, and the Lybten 
mouth of Kootenay river, 
ns left Nelion to try and 
r with the steam barge 
■h has been tied up at

wsee tin of "black lace L____ __
•wa* “to appear to be a wide fallin 
collar. Long suede gloves, a hehofrop 
parasol and a heliotrope straw hat v*' 
complete this truly elegant costume.
• “ seems to me that as gowns grow 

parasols grow- smaller, for sonu 
of the new ones are scarcely half aalarg 
as they were before. I saw some thi 
week made of black moire lined wit" 
florentine silk, pinked out, and reall- 
they were no size at alL 

I intended saying something about thi 
•birtB, which of course are the great topii 
flow- Two of our best houses have gone 
over to the side of the enlarged skirts, 
and it is easy to see why, as they will 
naturally sell just so much more’ ma
terial, but the skirts are cut so that the 
gores “flare” very much, so much indeed 
that, they till back in deep folds around 
the bottom, and the skirt is faced with 
horsehair, so that it gets the right hang. 
This it could not do if hoops were used, 
hut it is a sop to Cerberus.

One gown made in this style had tin 
of reasonable dimensions down t; • 

just above the knee, and from there cl 
there was a flounce cut in circular sec 
tions so that when sewn together 
put on it made a most remarkable full 
ness. Two narrow ruffles were set abov< 
the top, for what purpose only the de
signer knows, unless to make a tel 
woman look short

Some dresses came under my notice 
a day or so ago that were being made 
for “first communion,” and as there will 
be many little girls ready for confirma
tion after Easter I thought some might 
like to know what they were like. ^ 

Some were of white cashmere, made 
plainly with a little drapery or trimming 
of faille or surah. 'The dresses all had 
plain hemmed skirts. One had bretelles 
of faille. Another had a vest front and 
lapels of surah. There were several 
very pretty little dresses made of jaco
net, with white satin shoulder knots and" 
sash with long ends of the same ribbon. 
Some were of victoria lawn, tucked, o: 
with one narrow, gathered ruffle at the 
bottom.

With these gowns goes a wreath of 
artificial lilies of the valley or other 
white flowers. Brussels net veil is tie 
rigueur for all who go to the Catholic 
church. The Episcopal permits but 
does not require the veil White cotton 
or silk gloves and white slippers and 
white stockings should be worn.

Henriette Rousseau.

:------1------------
A KING’S DAUGHTER.

*fls Talented Originator of an Internation- 
al Christian Order. *

This interesting woman, who has for so 
long a time" occupied the attention of a 
large portion of the Christian world, has 
» personality so intense and a magnet
ism so penetrating that she never fails 
to produce a profound impression upon 
her hearers. Her oratory seems to bo c-i

MORE NEW DRESSES. CHIMMIE AND DE DUCHESS ENGAGED. HE DIDN'T MIND CHILLS AFTER THAT.

™™.™,™„„£S=SSssKr£=3HiF
place where people may he married or 
marry themselves—ere thronged with im
patient applicants for the means of self 
destruction, and if you capture any one 
of these self devoted couples and point 
out to them the fate of two-thirds of 
their predecessors they wavfl yon aside 
Hid blandly declare:

“Ours is an entirely different case, 
end nothing of the kind you mention 
will ever befall ns.”

And would it he better if thy cynical 
philosopher supposed to thus address 
them succeeded in convincing them of 
their mistake? Suppose they turn back 
from the door where he encounters 
them and leave the expectant person to 
wait for th#m in vain? As life goes on 
and man and maid shrivel into middle 
aged celibacy, do they hlesa that kind 
friend who stood in their way or do 
they curse him for a meddling fool? 

hO want k. Probably the latter, for there is no
i hasn’t ont i„ tho „„„ proverb so pregnant with melancholy 

tr*rth “ «hat “there is no cream so rich 
PWbabft itis °a goad “ that which rises on spilled milk." Mr. 

thing for the world that-this isrojtor Whittier put the same idea into prettier 
unsatisfied desire is the spring of exer- E?1??® ^hen he wrote:
Jft “d j?ataow,th* th*

sassste ’■“v
out even the labor of plucking it will von^m ’^hatever y°a ^°-
not be likely to toil all day tithe sun to ^ ^ .°ther
raise a crop of com. thing. Suppose, for instance, that you

Similarly a man who dona not Trial, to "® a “““hie man and have chosen 
marryimd ft ZS to ?oor wife as the Vicar of Wakefield says
charmer, who is perfectly satisfied with ^dld^partEer’ “d *)*? ^ her wed- 
hig home in a hmnimo Un.. „-a gown, not so much for present at-
timfiy covered by his own hat! wW not J*active?le“ “ ,or its likelihood of wear- 
labor and plan and push for money and rifi Zfnd “* "* 860411,16
place as will he who ardently desires to SLîtaLîîaÊüÉ 
take to himself a wife, to provide for eome ^kely to ^
that wife a fitting home, and to see that weaW and to make for you and
home filled with his own children.. .^fl Pl“! ? -th®

Of course the exertion he makes for Î?? yo°to iean-
his own selfish end redounds to the ben- .
efit of the world at large. His work ^ “ 016 reenlt? Why,
provides work for otherpeople, and the both pining or grumbling or

SSS"SS?S^21S*£S2S

aïïiïÆftï
as part other economy of self preserver ^ hie upon being admitted sent up his card.’ The
tion, we have thrown a great deal of ro- mm«a m®P’ i^Tot the house of course didn’t know whomantic drapery and P£tiy sentime^ her visitor was and came down to see. As
have buried it in thickets of rosea and °* 8h°?Id he, a refuge from the selfish- soon as she stepped into the room where he 
lilies- have drowned its voire in ?es8’ *h® hardness, the indifference to sat expectant she spotted him for what he
of ntohHnvaiee end ^ his interests or pleasure, which have all waa made up her mind.

tïnkl® of i?*®8 “d day surrounded him and kept hie wita Mr. Blank,” she said so cordially
to wti£^,Jrir>iCft!ed “P°° *he Stars npon the stretch lest some one should f^hetost his balance, “how do you do? 
to witness to its loftiness and the vdoon/ get the advantage of him He vaonelv 1 ““16818lad yoo came in. You know it to admire its purity—in fact, we have Ld unconVci^lv e^^te tTfind^^i7 TeT kind of you. Somany men have
deified ourselves and <mr natural deetiee ^ Bym: a way of trying to escape, and it is such a
Into some sort of inroossible creation phthy, tact, sweetnem, forbearance and rare thing for one to be brave enough to 
Quite unfit for this mmidune enhei-n tendemeH enshrined within the pro- come right up that really I am charmed." 
while all the timegood“tidin*fcta^f S°ct\ of the place he calls home, even By this time the agent was clear off his - 
fact Mother Nature fmileZ*d matter 01 though it he but a room in a boarding teet “d tried to say something, but she 
tict Mother Nature smiles andsays: house. Well, he does not find them. Md went right on.
...Go. °°’ “y dears; be asronAnticand he is cruelly, bitterly disappointed even “You know, of course you must know, 

ridiculous as you please, only in the end though he^nay not know^ust how or ^ the ladIe8 on “d8 8treet «• doing all 
marry, have children and keep the world whTS fi6 finds what ho harJriold°Z-OT 0,67 080 to ratoe money enough to buy an 
going just as it always has gone.” . «hVewd nauahio oar^I??d ^or~~ organ tor our church, and we only need

Prosaic individuals there are to the °r ™°w 1100 to“ffiplete 0,6 full amount
world, princinallv among'- those so “j P^P^ts, not at all of his heart necessary. Of course we expected you 
swathed aronndwith the8gnnd thin^ f°d souL She inquires how his business would give us «10, but as you have been

tSS^JS&SSa-JSSi srsff.SÆrëïSsïï

follow it without self deception or senti- to hid^ftom hZ^nd wh^ 006 hesitate to give it to us, though of
menfed pretense Kings, queens and Sat « you wish to make it $10 we will not
traMpüSion of theirtitiœ^ TerywSltiy ^.“^dhe^d him she calmly Midies: By this time he had in some manner fished

mg a family and perpetuating a name— these things.” “I’m sure”—he began,
all these marry just as nature intended ^ she® “OK, don’t mention it,” she went on.
for the sake of the children likely to wen waa „ “You are too kind, and now I won’t detain

flowers and birds and stars and moon nnnn tvA -, ~~
and aU the other pretty adornments of 2™ the of a^n^I^^m^ 
gmxtelnp^cein^ifltosome^

^ Sfert8hia could help fitting weUto so pretW 
self will by marring quite the wrong figure or suiting to sweet a face? Some
STewlfnte th^ivhJ™1^’ ^myreaderetho have made the otier

reditary destiny and foUow out their ap- wSttrStK mui„ ACbie^Friry.

SSJSTJSSasaSitS ^KasrasftSRKÏÎSt

ican of either sex marries fran pure in- S^2L^g^,®1.,®t! ** “d is stiU H it seven nighte a week,
dtiation, and not wite, any spectil^H- A^hST^ÆSS '

nature so deep that it ceases to trouble 

^y^^^etW08tote80fm‘t' ^TTtv^m^fm^'dW:

Nolwdy here ti^inerica need marrv Polnt™enta>mme withering and hard- Spamih# and sealskin she kn 
NOTOdy nere in America need ma»2 ening, are not so intense'and not so ant more comfortable from a. practice 

if he doesn't want to, and consequently to destruction. P point.
most marnagessre those of ticlinaticn. ft, the love marriage both parties set ?** «heaved to listen to this lover’s love.

Now the question is, Are these mar- out with an absolutely imnnsjriwVi/Wi It’s a weakness women have, even in Chi-

«mteacted from motives of policy? of tbe 'hosen partner, butastotiTTOn
Some persons will add, ft any mar- ditions under which they are to live 

rtigetikelytohe happier than no mar- gether. The mafriage^ti^i L

^r. „ ^ mulated by a pair of true lovers is one
. “ ■ acommon saymg that marri^e that never was and never will be real-

JKfjf-Zl*® 1204 °° earth> and, as we are told upon 
sayings, it is so true that it has been the best authority that there are no mar- 
woni to rags by the constant flssgsof nages in heaven, we may fairly conclude 
those who found the coat so well fitted that it is absolutely ideal and never to 
^h^J ^wP ^cfa that they could not he realized anywhere, ft is a pity, for I 
rerat pitting i* <m- suppose the human mind is unable to

JIa‘TnfSe “ ® lottery’ and when we conceive of anything more satisfactory 
aak, ft it better to immy or to wmati than an ideal Wirtige-a huSf^ 
smgle? lt is as if we asked, ft it better to hie, lofty, wise and powerful among 

«“* we posses» tor a ticket men> tender, deferents and protect 
wtich may entitle us to a splendid toward his wife-a sort of comLatiJn

01 NaP°i60°’ Solomon and Rom”

a.»!-». SrisBsaBto *: tcas.'r;1"
fortune is so alluring that lotteries drive euch a man is mriU in tSTideal 
a thriving business all over the world, riage, a woman compounded of Penei- 
and many a man who cannot buy a coat ope, Aspasia. Griselda wiU manage to pay for at least the frac- the JotHho saw no mkntithlw^rid 
tion of » ticket. but her Darby Rha jo muirmroA vifKJust TO with marriage. One cannot beauty, wit, g^ce ^d tense enSgTto 
tike np a newspaper without rwdmgof make her an titelligentlmnpai*2 f« 
divorces, of wife murders, of dome^c her husband, ; yet tominine h^iliti 
treachery and wild revenge, of aU sorts enough to make her alw*™ Wbrmto of misery and sin and shame that in one Smas her feid rod 
way or another have resulted from mar- SJ&toKi M fSZ
riage. Without going to the pubUo of v^ceand^nner anTthou^ht^Ts 
prints one looks through the list of their aeraph, aTLtTas a d^î^JÎ 
own acquamtance, and for one happy wise asa serpent, skflled in all £oo£
«narriye does uot mietedjwo gjaijig- pliahmeute aad a queen tisotie^t

But the H~1 to Do th. Propos, ™ streaky T.U. Aboo, imrtfc,™*..
After » Scene In » Studio.. Slight and Henry

^•I/mfeeli2uk® “free times winner, “Earthquakes!” said the stramrer cm

gsgs—mmmm
er dem. See? Mr. Burton’s de mug wot hi the night by aa earthquake, 
fixed de job, ’cause ’e’a been kinder stuck “There was a man who came out there 
tmme. . from New York who didn’t know anything

“It all happened along wid Miw. Fannie f^*,f“Sq,na^68" Hf W8a hvtig in a 
gettin ’er picture took by one er dem artla “otel ti a httle-town, when a shook came
wot paints t’ings wid paint. Say does w wa^,vmo«h ot a «hock—
Trnim inrn .................... r,, “ 1™* “ ordinary Uttle affair to which no

^7toJerehckgang" native Califomian would pay the slightest 
I tink ru learn dat trade meseif one er attention. But when this tenderfoot, "felt 

d”6d»yB- the earth shaking,and afterward when the
Well, X was tell in ye. »ft w’iskers tole house began to rattle and rock, he ran for 

Miss Fannie V go t’ one er dem mugs an *“? window. He was up in the third story, 
g*t ’er picture took, so ’e could have it on hut he jumped- Down below was a ehec 
de wall w’en she chases ’erself off wid Mr with a light root He struck that and went 
Burton an don’t live to home no more. though it like a shot. He was scratched 

“Den she gets one er de dresses wot ’or ij5rn,and jabbed in the most awful 
modder wored, wots dead, an dè duchess he was tickled to death when he
puts it in ’er box, and wese all goes down t’ _<rand he was alive. He wouldn’t believe 
deartis’ joint to de carriage. De duchess ^hen we told him he was scared—that 
chases ap wid Miss Fannie ter V dress ’er 7® „“,ped" 'He declared that he hadn’t 
an I chases np after dem wid do dress In dè ...
box, an w’en I gets dere I says t’ meseif, - Why teaajn, ‘When that earthquake 
says I, ‘Chimmie.’ I says, ‘ifynse knotvS f^anto diake the house to pieces I tried 
good t’ing w’ep ye gets it; ye wants t’ make "K®6 hold of something to brace-myself 
er sneak from de coachman an stay right lrith. Just when the walls began to fall 
here where its warm, stid er goto down dere “me™8 picked me np and threw me out 
on de street an strtogin de coachman, where ““ window. I’m glad it did. It saved my 
its cold. See?’ ’ Mfe- I ehonld have been killed if I had

“While de duchess was dressto Miss Fan- been to the house when it fell’ 
nie to de dressto room I was pipto off de _jf°u hcuidn t know anything about 
artis’ joint, an ’e was pipto off me. earthquakes. The plaster on, the walls of

“Dose artis’ is all for’n mugs Dey comes îêî„h<5f® ?T“ cra°ked, but
from for’n parte wot is called Bohemia, th848thewayittakretenderfeet.
cause de duchess tole me dey was all Bo- __ ,6 ..“f® w”?t «bakings up I ever had
hemians. was in Africa. There was ^ fellow over

“I don’t know jea* where dat for’n part is. fhere who had chills and fever that were 
but dey must be all great scrappers dere! «“worst I ever saw. They used to come 
fer de mug had guns an pistols an knives ZÎJm11-, a"7 day f “rtito hour. He 
an clubs hung up on de wall wot I s’nose woord“t and «hake so you could al- 
’e scrapped wid to home before ’e learnt m^.oear $?« hrom rattle, and his belt 
dat bunko trade. See? Den dere was ban- won^maplike the bones of a player to a 
jog an fiddles an beer schooners an pipes, “““«Jrel show. When he got through with 
an I don’t know wot fell dere wasn’t! his attack, he would be as weak as a kitten 
Standto ronn oh sawbucks dere was lots ®1^5e,71‘lte aîa 8heet-, 
er dose dinky pictures wot de mug painted vi <m«8rtomoon he sat down to have
wid paint, like wot ye see in de beer joints chiU5! w*1®0 ““ earthquake shock came 
on de Bowery, only not so pretty, an dere “onÇ", “thT®^ ™® dow“ «°d fired me all 
was no doors, only carpets bang up, over the ground, but he jnst sat there and

“W’en de artis seed me pipto ofl'Lgame, ”° ma?;Jtha* «vm- Uved shook the
’e says ter me, says ’e, ‘Wot’s yer nam& me ZSf ^?tmaa did" J b®ldev® that if there 
boy?’ ’e says. ‘Chimmie Fadden,’ I sa vs. hadB 1 80 mn°h noise and confusion
‘an I taut I’d stay up here, havtormZtoto you routi heard hisbelt crack a mile 
bad to me knee wot gets worse when I sits away" P® j™* «hivered from head to foot 
on de box wid de coachman.’ I says, string- ?Ver “°d 0T.er aKato- I could see him while 
to ’im. See? 7 8 1 was tossing around, and I thought he

“ 1Oh,”e Bays, ‘I heerd teU er ynse,’ says wonld sh8k® Pieces, but he jnst sat up 
’e, from Mr. Burton.’ ’e says, worn MiL T?,® 88 ^ when he had his
Fannie’s felly. ‘Ynse can stay in de back , , __
room wid de maid,’ says ’e, “if Miss Fannie *Vl®“ ‘he shook was over, I got np, and
don’t .care.’ i then he said:

“Den 'e pipes me off wid 'is eyes kinder n “T%?’S^l:worst att»ckl ever had. I be
half shut, see? an ’e says sometto ’bout me P®T® Pm Ketitog worse. I p»- afraid I’ll 
beto er good type. have to move, away from here.’

“I don’t know jea’ wot ’e meaned, but believe it, tha« man thought
w’en ’e says ‘type’ that kinder put me on “rtiqnake was one of lus attacks of
ter ’is game, an I says,says I: ‘Are ynse ’ SfP- Hedld; fj1' ““IP1® “«“ttemarka- 
oneer dose mugs wot takes tintypes at **® thing ah°ut.it was tiat after that, when 
Coney Island to dg summer?’ seein as how °»® & shakes qgme round, he
’is game waa takto pictures, I tant dat was '™old ’"^Ihabbut and attend to his busi- 
right. See? ness as if nothing unusual were happening.

“Deni tant ’e’d die er langhin, dough I Yes-«to^after that earthquake he didn’t 
don’t know wot fell 'e was langhin ’boat nîlnd <dllllS \not » bit, sir, and he 
’less ’e tant I was a-stringin of 'im. h® waa *e*y“* better."—New

“Ynse can’ftell ’bout wot tbfn, folks is York Tribune, 
t'tokin off, but if ’e was for’n he,spiked1!rv - ' .“■» r” 11 • -,
English jes’ as good as me. The Other Ain*.

“Den ’e gives me er cigarette an says dat “Caroline,” observed Mr. Smiley as he 
V# glad ter find I was—dis is ’is very word watched his wife whisking tfie dust out of 
—dat I waa, as ‘crackristic’ as Mr. Barton the corners, “why don’t yon get a good 
said I was. sweeper? I saw one down town that I ad-

“Den ’e goes inter de tig room, where mired very much.”
.dere was lots er light and where Miss Fan- “Oh, did yon?”
nie had went, too, an ’e begins ter take her “Yes, and I tell you that sweeper wouldn’t
picture. raise a mite of dust in the house.”

“De duchess an me we peeked tru de car- “Oh, you think so, do you! But I would 
pet wot hung where dere wasn’t no door, —«hr! You bring a sweeper Into this 
an I seed Miss Fannin house, and yen’ll see the dust I’ll raise!”

“Say, yuse never seed nothin like she “AH right. I'll try one. There’s a beauty 
looked. I don’t fink dat dose angels wot down at”------
she tells de mission kids erbout ain’t no “Oh, go on, go on. Insult me all yon 
more beautifuller dan she was standto by want to. I’m only your lawful wife. But 
de side er a harp, wofs er kind er big dago 7°™ bring your beauty up here and let me 
banjo wot she plays fer ’is w’iskers wot er *®t a hand at her. I’ll 
modder aster play. her head out, so I will.

“De artis’ mug stood Behind er patch er “Good gracious, Caroltoei.it ain’t a girt 
cloth wot was on er kinder ladder, and ’e It’s a carpet sweeper I mean, one with a
was patotto. long handle”------

“Pretty soon de duchess whispered f me “Why didn’t yon say so? As if I cared
would I give ’er a cigarette, and I pinched «nyway if it was a girl! It there is one 
one from de artis’ box, an we sits down on thing in the world I hate more than anoth
er softer, an de duchess she says, kinder ®r’it>8* jealous woman!” 
pipto off ’er cigarette smoke ’stid er me, “Me, too,” sighed Mr. Smiley.—Detroit 
says she, ‘Did yer ast Mr. Burton yet for f !*®e Press, 
tike yuse ter ’is man?’ she says.

“Den I says ‘No,’ Isays. ‘Wotfell,’ I 
says. ‘Wot fer?’

“Say, she give me er look like I was er 
fanner, er dead farmer, but den she says, 
matin eyes agin at ’er cigarette, she says:
‘How will yuse be wid me,’ says she, “w’en 
Mr. Burton an Miss Fannie is married, lees 
ynse go along as ’is man? See?’

“Say, den I tumbled, an I tumbled so 
hard it jolted all de breathe cutter me body.
I couldn’t open me mouf. Down where I 
aster live I was de boss jollier wid de chip
pies, but dis time I was nothin but er 
farmer.

“De duchess she give me er look wot par
alyzed me worsen before, an den she 
humped ’er shoulders like for’n folks do, 
and chased ‘erself ronn de room matin er 
bluff er piping de pictures.

“Oh’s de way we was w’en Mr. Burton 
chased to, an ’e says ten do carpet door,-
•Can I come to?’ Den Miss Fannie she Bays Way Up.
bru de carpet ‘No, yer can’t,’ she Says But a colored boy, called as a witness before 
■e begs an she lets im to, an den I heard a court martial, was asked by the judge ad- 
dem til laughing wten de artis' tells dem vocate if he understood what an oath was. 
•boat me astto’un did’e tike tin types at The witness replied: “Yas, sah! I reckon I 
Coney Island. does. I’ze been waitto at the officers’ mesa

‘Yes,’ says de duchess; ‘yuse can talk most six months.’VArgonaut, 
fast ’nough f everybody but me,’ she says.
‘Go down f de carriage where yuse be
long,’ she says, an she chases ’erself inter 
de dressto room.

“Dafs de way I comes to tackles Mr.
Burton. I nailed Im dat night w’en ’e 
comes f oar house, before ’e got to; an I 
says f ’im, says I, ‘I’m lookin ter a job 
wid youse,’ I says. ‘If 1 gits de job wid 
yodse, I gits hitched to de duchess, an if I 
don't I goes crazy,’ I says.

“ ’E taut er while, an den ’e says, ‘Well,
Chimmie, says ’e, “youse done me er good 
trick when youse squared me wid Miss Fan
nie’s ladder,’ says ’e, ‘an it Miss Fannie 
says so it goes.*

“ ‘Yet dean on doe,’ says L ‘If she Bays 
TO it goes sure.’

“I don’t know wot kinder game Mr. Bur
ton gives Miss Fannie, er wot Miss Fannie 
says f de duchess, but de nex’ day de duch
ess comes f me an she says, “So yuse is goto 
f be Mr. Burton’s man,’ says she.

“Den I takes er big brace, an I says, ‘Not 
on yer life, duchess,’ says I; toot on yer 
life, wldout I’m yer man first,’ I says, an 
flaf s wot I said. See?

“Den de duchess she turns red, an she 
says it’ll be all right when I learns ter talk 
English, but dafs only’er way er JeUyin 
me, ’cense if dere’soneftog ’bout me wofs 
up V de limit, it’s me English. See?”—
New York Sun,

STYLISH MATERIAL FOR WALKING, 
VISITING AND CHURCH. iaverage persona 

«any, each expecting to find in the 
other some such ideal aa here depicted, 
there leapt tp ensue a very severe dis
appointment on both sides, and the 
teamed pair are fortunate indeed if in 
tie revulsion from absurd delusion they 
do not fall into the opposite extreme of 
••“reasonable discontent, ending in re- 
crimination, suspicion, contempt, die- 
pke and final alienation.

“If, then, neither a reasonable marriage 
nor a romantic marriage ft likely to be 
tatisfactory, is it not the part of wisdom 
to avoid both and accept the part of 
single blessedness?” inquires some one.

Ah, my friend, there is no class of 
beings so covetous of the cream upon th» 
spilled milk of their youthful possibili
ties as the old maid or the old bachelor. 
They do not talk about it—especially the 
old maids do not—bntif one could see the 
bitter pangs of lonlieness they silently 
endure; if one could hear the inarticu
late moans of envy and regret uttered 
by their sorrowing hearts at sight of 
what appears the wedded bliss of some 
former companion, one coud not doubt 
the sharpness of these jagged tefeth of 
Charybdis on which they have thrown 
themselves to avoid the black gulf of 
Bey 11a.

Which, then, is better—or, to put it a 
tittle cynically, which is the lesser evil 
—the Scylla of matrimony or the Cha
rybdis of single loneliness?

And if one decides for matrimony, 
which is the blacker gulf—that of a 
mariage de convenance, which we have 
styled a sensible marriage, or that of a 
marriage of romance and delusion, sure 
to end in bitter disillusion?

I do not pretend to answer. Like the 
sphynx, I only ask and wait for a reply.

Bojal Colors and Bleb Fabrics—Shot Tel- 
vets and Graceful Indies’ Cloth—Gowns 
Grow larger, and Parasols Are Smaller. 
FVooka For Little Girls, Bte.

*• Harder aad Suicide, Slagle TTIissna
ICopyright, MM, by American Press Associa

tion.]
Perhaps there have been more superb 

materials made than some of those shown 
this season, but it is difficult to believe 
it when one looks at the magnificent 
shot velvets displayed in some ot the 
beet houses. The colors are truly royal 
in their richness, and the fabrics are stiff 
and thick and fine. Some of them when 
folded appear blue in one tight, red in 

{_i another and purple at the front view. 
There are others that shade from russet 
to green, and the velvet is ribbed in 
heavy wales. Others have terry cords 
over or between the velvet pile. As if 
that was not enough, there are some pat-

[Copyright, IBM, by the American. Frees *t»«- 
ciation. All rights reserred.]
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PARLIAMENT.

f; 25 —Sir William H.r 
of -he Exchequer, intro- 
for the coming financial 
ms yesterday. The chan- 
the expenditures for the 
1,464,000 and the revenue 
wing a deficit of £1,674,- 
i to a slight expected de- 
, bat chiefly to the vast 
titnre not created by the 
phrough the demands "of 
Parliament. He said that 
redd not propose to cover 
reaching upon’ the sinking 
i the redaction of the 
|t preferred to meet the 
esightforwsrd way of in- 
The Government resorted 
which it was proposed to 
ynny on each pound, and 
61,705.000 to the revenue, 
ihen, who was obanoetior 
| under Lord Salisbury’» 
Odoled with the ohanoel- 
fleet rising expenditures 
ome. and other comment» 
•rally favorable to the

lade to amend the Home 
" 4 that the Government 

,—y forces from Ireland 
it is established in Dab-

enti- Pamellite, to the 
S questioned Hon. Mr. 
fetary, r> garding the Bol- 
ply Mr. Asquith read an 
the rioting in Belfast yes- 
is the speeches of eminent- 
ixton des gnated Ru Hon. 
Lord Rindolph Churchill 
, Asquith, and expressed 
hey had incurred a heavy 
taing intemperate langu
is ted to incite the bitter- 
mt the Government had 
tie step, he said, to pre- 
I of the deplorable de-

-,
AFTKK CHDBCH, XASTEH MORNING.

terns that have the corded effect with 
brocaded flowers woven in, and they are 
specially handsome, but the corded and 
changeable velvets give the richest ap
pearance.

These corded velvets are mostly in
tended for dinner and elaborate recep
tion gowns and not, to be used 
they would have been a few seasons ago 
as panels, front breadths or trains. Al
most every gown now is of the same
material as far as skirts go, except where 
there are ruffles or folds of something of 
a lighter quality or kind. The sleeves 
and waist drapery also often have a dif
ferent color or material, but skirt com
binations are certainly no longer in 
vogue.

The princess form of gown for all 
figures that will bear it is the one for the 
full skirt, and it is ofteney seen than any 
other, particularly for home toilets, 
though it is also quite suitable for the 
street. The prettiest wrappers and tea 
gowns are princess, with a Watteau in 
the back and full front, more or less 
trimmed, the long lines and loose folds 
being graceful to any figured 

* One very elegant gown of this deecrip- ■
tion has just been finished for a young i 
married belle, and it is worthy of illua- I 
tration. It ia very quaint, but altogether 1 
lovely. The gown is of rich shot velvet, 
showing all the browns and greens, and 
It is en princesse, with every seam out
lined from top to bottom with a narfow 
galloon and jet beads as big as peas. 
Around the bottom is one bias ruffle 
scarcely fulled at all, and at the knees 
two others, all of pea green taffetas with 
a brown undershade. The waist had a 
jacket shape of the same, with a ruffle 
like a bertha all around it, and the snug 
part of the sleeves, the lapels and collars 
were of the same. The la 
waist open V shape, and 
and the lapels covered with ecru Oriental 
lace. Hi the center of the back the prin
cess skirt is laid in three deep plaits, the 
raffles reaching clear around the skirt.

This design has been copied, with some 
variations, notably having ruffles at in
tervals reaching nearly to the waist, and 
in some instances folds in place of the 
raffles. Others, again, have the drees 
plain, save for the beaded galloon. It 
was copied in mode ladies’ cloth and also 
in heather mixture and doubtless will 
form the basis of many other costumes 
that will be worn through the whole sea
son. ft also would- be suitable for wash 
dresses.

Ladies’ cloth always will have its ad
mirers, and there is no woolen fabric 
more elegant, but in malting up it re
quires a special treatment .It needs to 
be made in such a way that'due promi
nence fa given to its superb texture and 
refined finish. Such a material does not 
aeed to be hidden or cheapened by 
tf flimsy trimming.
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MRS. MARGARET BOTTOMS, 
an inspirational type, and whether she 
seeks to interest an audience of fashion
able women in one of their own draw
ing rooms or a company of besotted 
men from the corner rumshops she will 
strike tha keynote of the one as readily 
as the other, and by her deep sympathy, 
strongly expressed, minister to each.

Her earnest face is endowed with the 
most subtle power of expression, the sil
ver crown above it softening and subdu
ing the strong vitality. The beautiful 
brown eyes change with every emotion 
and are intense or tender upon occasion. 
Her voice, strong and 'penetrating when 
denouncing wickedness, is tow and thrill- 
mg when moved by sympathy. Her 
short, strong pointed sentences are fitly 
emphasized by her truly unconventional 
manner. • ;v=

Mrs. Bottome’s maiden name was Mc
Donald, and her early life was passed in 
Brooklyn, where she married Rev. Frank 
Bottoms, D. D., of the Methodist church. 
During her childhood she was actively 
engaged in mission work, visiting with 
her father the almshouse and prison, the 
sick and the poor. After her marriage 
she extended her labors and organized 
in her own parlors the ladies’ classes, out 
of which grew the “Drawing Room 
Gatherings,” now so well known far 
their “Talks” on Bible subjects.

As the originator of the great “Inter
national Order of the King’s Daughters 
snd Sons,” having branches and mem
bers all over the world, Mrs. Bottoms is 
probably best known.

And as the first and only president of 
this immense organization, over 300,000 
strong, she wields a power second to 
none in her peculiar way] Her potent 
Influence is largely felt in the beautiful 
tittle magazine, The Silver Cross, de-, 
roted to the interests of the society, in' 
which now appears each month one of ; 
her renowned “Bible Talks,” which, al- • 
though extending over a period of many ! 
fears, have never before been published. | 
■She also contributes valuable articles to i 
zither magazines and is constantly di-j 
rooting her energies toward the amelio
ration of the masses. Blessed with a pe- 
mliar fitness for influencing other worn- 
m, she has worked in this specitd direc-. 
don with marked effect, and her life is a j 
nre instance of consécration to what-1 

nrer work her hand has found to do. 1

DESTROYED.

85. —Chicago’s First regi
me corner of Sixteenth 
gan avenue, waa almost 
ly fire early this morning, 
i soon were beyond the 
t detachment of engines 

part of the be- 
rooaaero Restaurant and 
ho were to have occupied 
tog the World’s Fair, 
je broke out, an explos- 
north and sooth walls,
1 fall, ft is known that 
Ir lives in the flames, 
ton, colored porter, and 
•e unknown, a waiter. 
Fere taken out of the 
Amoved to St. Lake's e 

Latham and Chris, 
ht men, were severely 
sever. The lose to the 
oed at $216,000. The 

i of the ornaments of 
It was a brown stone 
lee high, with an im- 
j the boulevard. Being 
paratively central looa- 
sased by the Trooadero 
jnoeement Co. They 
i fitting it np as a con- 
! here that Mme. Louise 
Fas to have made her 
f night, opening a long 
la» necessities for this in 
, tables, and elaborate 
! put in, and only a* few 
■seined to make the pre- 
I The 1res will be at

He began to say something again.
“No, no,” she interrupted, “I won’t listen 

toa word. You must go now, and some 
other time you may eome to and tell me 
how glad you. are to help us,” and she fair
ly hustled him out ot the front door and 
shut it after him

Then she laughed. - X"
“’Well,” she said, “I guess he won’t eome 

back again,” and he from the other aide ot 
the door didn’t ask her to gases again.— 
Detroit Free Press.

[Îapels 
this i

leave the 
is filled in pull,every hair In -

<;

; \l vII .
umed

f Bravery.
After a long and dtiightful conversation 

he mustered up courage to aak her, and she 
said she would be his. She was the daugh
ter of a ragged old millionaire, who never 
consented to anything but a cash payment.

“But,” she added, “of course yon must 
ask papa.”

“I will right now," said he.
“Oh, how brave of yon.”
“What’s hia telephone number?”—Kan

sas City Journal
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“Alas,” signed the heiress, “money is the 
root of all evil.”

“Miss Jingleton,” he said, with great 
feeling, “if you ever need one to"8hare your 
trouble, I hope that you will not hesitate to 
send for me.”—Washington Star.

a

’ were 
stand-

HSS

On this occasion he had been talking to 
her of hia love and his h<^>ee for the future.

“I haveromuchtoUvefor,” he whispered 
tenderly as he took her to hia great strong 
arma.

She looked np into his face trustfully.
“I should say you did, George,” she said 

with charming naivete, “I weighed 80» 
pounds today on papa’s hog scales.”

“Birdie,” he murmured joyously and 
kissed her.—Exchange.
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vN» JSiïCoestolttee.

D., April 28.—Senator 
! the commerce oommit- 
in reference to the com- 
t trip, and when asked 
late of their start for 
an idea now that ar- 
perfected so that the 
ive by June 16. There 
at this, be said, but it 
st the committee away 
le moment, ft is now 
nrittee will be on the . 
rlv six weeks, and pos- f 
aened period. Senator / 
imittee will go direct •

. Francisco. From the 
a they will go to Lee 
te whether the proposed 
dxrald he at Redondo 

When the inveetiga- 
b is completed, other 
irovemente in California 
and then the committee 
gon and Washington to 
lambia river improve- 
propoeed scheme toeoae- 
ton with Paget Sound

He—What makes you think this is the 
milk train?

She—Because it has stopped so often for 
water.—Chicago Inter Ocean.
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A government clerk entered the private 
office of the head of his department to aak 
for a fortnight’s holiday. The official re
ceived him with his usual affability and 
told him to hand in his request in writing.

“Oh! I did not think that waa necessary 
if I applied to yon in person,” said the. _ 
clerk.

“Oh! yea. In fact, it is indispensable.”
“Then I will go back to the office.”
“No need to do that; see, here are pens, 

ink and paper; sit down and write.”
The clerk obeyed. The petition waa writ

ten out, signed and folded.
“Now,” said the functionary, “you have 

only to present it.”
“To whom?”
“To me, forsooth!” And taking the peti

tion, he wiped his glasses, carefully adjust
ed them, read tbe document from begin
ning to end, placed it an a file along with a. 
number of similar applications and then 
remarked with the utmost gravity, “I have 
read your petition and regret exceedingly 
that I am compelled to inform you that I . 
cannot accede to your request.”

Imagine the feelings of the poor clerk K

Dull.

r
IWq.FBKPABme CONQUEST.

xEpEll
■EE ”id ,<?6ep plait8‘ The waist was 
thort and all m one piece. The front
rifb w* iT14* breadtl,8, piped
nth black velvet. Around the bottom

the front was a double shirred 
•Blvet ruffle. The sleeves were double 
luffed and banded with velvet. A rich 
Papery sash of black velvet crossed the 
hint from right to left, and there tied 
h a close knot, and then fell loosely near- 
r to the feet Around the shoulders

With
mar-
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“Jee whizz! Only 
weeks. I believe Ill

one hunter in two 
join a menagerie."—Helen a. Johnson. ; Ufa
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tTbe Colonist. for a great number of mille, 
wM»h will be situated on the shores of the 
Upper Columbia Lake, and will create a 
great, permanent and profitable industry 
Concentrates can now be shipped to Golden 
on the C. P. R for <4 a ten, and by steamer 
for seven months out of the year, and to 
Swansea for >25 a ton, and as one 
ton of concentrates n 
ore. as mined, this amounts to only 40 cents 
a ton to Golden, or >2 50 to Swansea. Con
sequently ores that will yield only >5 a ton 
will pay a fair profit if mined on an exten
sive sosie. With the Canadian Pacific Rail
way 125 miles north, the Great Northern 
about the tame distance south and the 
Crow’s Nest Pees branch of the C.P.R 

ting built, passing within -75 
miles of the Thunder Hill mines, it is not 
likely railway communication with one or 
t£e other of these reads will be long de-

This country presents the vary best facili
ties for mining operations. Work can be 
carried on at all seasons and without any 
discomforts. Supplies are plentiful and 
cheap compared to other mining 
Horses and cattle can live out all 
Beef ta 6 cents a lb., potatoes and other ve
getables from 1 to 1J cents a lb. and other 
things in proportion. Labor is plentiful, 
and wages ran from fl.fiOaday for ordinary 
labor to $3 a day for first-ol 
good road from Golden, passing along 
west shore of Upper Columbia' Lake to Fort 
Steele enablessupplies to be brought inatany 
time of the year at a moderate rate for 
freight, the highest paid this winter from 
Golden to Thunder HU! being 2J cents. In 
summer the steamer charges are about 1} 
cents With these advantages and the large 
size of the lodes in this neighborhood, there 
is no doubt this will soon become a large 
and attractive mining centre.

famish

&âsHÈte§
ay J.W Th. stoMto, « IS. ica. «.a,-
from New York this morning, having made The People Awaiting Amerl- through the people, 
the voyage of 14 000 miles in 106 days. ean Advances. During all this time I was with it, and I
The Hawes and ship E. B. Sutton left New ____ can testify that there was not a word said
York on the same day January 7, and their In favor of Home Rule, even by a drunkard,
race around the Horn h.s created consider- Washington, April 24,-Commissioner whüe some of the language used against it 
able interest in shipping circles. Carter renreaentlm, ti™ n._ „ was of such a character as would shook the

s^ifiieias-stsst

. 1 -ntî!T?e burglarized months, called upon Secretary the other day, it war necessary to remem-
The burglars si ™p*cked™ff about $3,000 this morning and notified him that workm^u^SSauroade a^p^e.R°Ord^
ho*nrae^rahVeT*7 ^l'hTdT* “d h® hld "oeived ^ Permieeion of hie gov- w« prerarved^lm^ entb^ b/ the

^ emment to return and would start for San official, of Unionist dabs end ofdrange 
at her^£iHfe £tto B^rf^ve^Tta Francisco to-morrow and sail on the Belgic lodges, and in York street, where the crowd

JSm.wJTa*^8ss&"sws,tsea?
the room of Mrs Bradley Martin. hadhniaverj pleaaant mterviewwith Sec In thie same York street Mr. Balfoir

Sing Sing, N.Y., April 21.—Two con- b°‘ °° PoUtioal eig- met with a veritable triumph, which
viots, murderers, sentenced to be electro- n.tllaeti0n *5 WM ™ repeated when he readied the
rated, ««aped fmm Sing SingprUon iast S^e-u^H^to reti, wZ

iffisT srtssTbeBïr «pSTate zsesa 

ss:sgaggœs;ms ftsia&

the executive committeeof the striking.iron ter of excitement caused by the return of But the crowd did so diWdeTaod as Mr. 
workers and Union Pacific officials has been Paul Newmann and Prince David, envoys Balfour naaeed acknowlftHaing thn 
held. A conclusion isas far off as ever. from Washington, has which hePZLirêd, there were eucITLm

Puyallup, April 22 —The weather has “d toft, noth ng, apparently, torian shouts and there was suoh waving of
remained rainy most of the week. Some of SiSÆJîîïiS resillt,of thLeir mi8Sion- innumerable handkerchiefs from the win-
hop growers have been able to do work in been einmUtiutl^Ka Si** th® r?P°rt J1** 4®ws and balconies and from the very roofs 
theiryÂrds, while others ha venot. William ES £3tet£‘^rati-fn oMheXera f ^“ 1 D°‘

ËEEEESB SHEsEra
Ssfes=ri:-««: ESEEW

^ CIS°°LfPril 25-T^he echooner jmfey eoknowled8® once whkhhe wr^wthf

Melanothon arrived thie morning with the “/eetored as an evidence of a« they marched past in peaceful array.
crew of the ship Alaska on board. The tfaUmTStates toThe scene which followed was one which
Alaska, Capfc. J. Brannan, left Bellingham they would willinulvsee *her Englishmen can scarcely realize. The plat-
Bay on April 11th, with a cargo of ooal for favor of annexation. Others hold a com- |?r.m held 80“le ^ P®°Pte> the 
this port and early in the morning of the m'ercial treaty, with the gift of Peari H«- titi®“ % hld •*« jnteMe- 1-
22nd mat., two feet of water was found in bor for naval rendezvous i- .1] oentre ot 14 was a reserved space occupied
her hold. At six o’clock the same evening United State* can joe%expect. A litter by the “ore d«tmgnLhed visitors, amongst 
the water had increased to seven feet. The ef Commissioner Tunrslon to ex-Minieter whom w«e some sevraty peers and mem- 
water gained rapidly, even with both pnmps Colburn urging the latter to do «J1in he™ of Parliament, with many ladies of 
going, and the vessel beooming unmanage- power to forward the annexatinn dl8tmction. The stream which flowed be-able it was decided to abandon her. The ^ing quoted by them ae evidenZ. Th'nA {f* Mr' Balfour’s eyes, to hie manUest de- 
crew took to boats and at 8 o’clock were stonf it is now exneoted will 1,ght* WM for fhe m(*t P"t a stream of
pioked up by the Melanothon. The Alaska Washington m HawSZ^toUter hard-headed wbrkingmen, led by snob men
was owned by Samuel Blair of thie city and The United Frees corresnonrtÀnt “ the Earl ol Erne, Colonel Saunderson,her cargo was consigned to HusbZd k on to* oomtGsiZT ™minZ^ W- Ew"£* “d **■ Thom“ Sinclair’,
Brooks. The loss on the vessel end asked if there was anv troth in th« whom the northern Irishmen delight to
cargo is estimated at about I65,0p0; un- that he intended ieavfng fra their sterling worth. It wm just
insured. steamshin Australia whinh u.™ k. after half-past twelve when the march past

Captain Brennan when seen this morning April 26. Mr. Blonnt renlied there ws. no *?Kan- The environment was unique. From raid the leak was an old one. A year ago trSth to it whatever «Clength rfZtay ?! platfT" ?one °”,e “f P*oked
the Alaska sprang a leak whUe ooming here here is indefinite : it mav be two month.7 blt.w?en.the hoa,e* of th-t noble «tteet, 
from the Sound, but Capt. Brennan brought it may be time months. ” C^nti?, ’ whtoh hoa“ee “°b held at the least 
her safely Into port. She waa pat on the tog, be said to reply to a o^ 60 ,Pect*to">1 "<>wd estimated by miU- 
drydock at that time, and it was discovered that he bad no —r of knowtos whit th« ury men> who are the beet of judges in this 
that the leak was aft, near the keel. The Senate of the uZTd StatZ wZ d^ rad ^ to amoynt to at least 80,000 men and 
aperture was calked and the vessel has was accordingly not tofinenced tW*hld Tot?en' Handkerchiefs waved from hnn- 
been apparently all right ever since. “ The Asked if he had been surnriZdlt ex l”*1* of windows, and a wealth of flags met 
leak oooorred the first day we were out,” lettog conditions here, «U toi eonüT now the e,e" Thro“gb the midst of that huge 
«aid Capt. Brennan. As soon as the tog express an opinion on the Hawaiiens, hi 

Ï f,°°"d we were making water. It said his frame of mind had been wholly re- 
toZ.ef? h R bejere Were ms^in8 fiv* oeptlve, he had been receiving impressions,

m her. We abandoned her in 42 26 degrees “ Of oonrse,” he said «- when the time

ïmïirrrfsSÆ uttar- b'iBw-u

onr wake. I saw that fa her lay onr salva- to get ont of this housefl have bten sobot^-
te0eCe irfllUP!,gn,?0fdktA“- WheD «red by «Hers. I have seen no points rffa- 
the time did oeme to act, we had to move terest «boat Honolulu. Mrs. Blonnt is do-
hn! »h!t1v,n0n! °i the,J”en “Ted “ytbtog tog the visiting, and I have teen keeping 
bat what they had on them. It was 6 o’clock house. I suppose after she has inspecte! 
onSstnrday night when the last boat reached the islands she will be able to impart the fa! 
the schooner. Captam Forrest wanted to formation to me, or I may be ablein future 
know if he should stand by the ship, but I to go about morâ ?
Zttli^mra?dL-kW“rka,e‘ 4 . w“ “y the late mail ex-Queen Liliuokal.ni 
settling rapidly when ! left her and she was received an autograph letter from Queen 
at the bottom before daylight.’’ Victoria. It was as follows :

San Francisco, April 25.—Since the Victoria, by grace of God Queen of Great 
Chinese Six Companies have reached the S'1tîin an1dJfrelend* Qaeen Defender of the 
conclusion that they will not obey the pro- Êfâi'S*. EnTP5f„of.. IndiT*’1 to DoUnokal- 
visions of the Ghary Act, District Attorney Ze.tingT Hawau“ Dlands, sendeth 
Garter baa had occasion to write man» 8 We have received *«*»„** ^

United States District Attor^y ^ve hU ™nr»rZ^t ZZnblZ * ‘««e 0“t of

tPlKn^,ras to^derZkl the tZk^f*d^o^ P°r™Di‘y of enuring y on ofenr oonttould
tog^Chtoe». The first information tiist fZ presto ZTZIÎZhty" 
reached here of a definite character came P (^ned) Victoria r •
to-day from the United States Attorney- (Countereignedl VICTORIA R.
General who ooncura in the opinion ex* j-
pressed by District Attorney Garter. « - ^ ' . , ,
“ However,” says the letter, «• the Supreme /-i?*?1?®*!.18 to.tb? do8* 1“ Honolulu.
Court is to pass upon the constitutionality -j Jnda, of the Supreme Court,
of the Geary Act, and arrangements have !fld Veeterdsy : The nnoertainty is worse 
been made for a prompt hearing before that than any fate that might befall the islands, 
tribunal In view of the fact that the Pr®e'deBt Cleveland is doing ns « great in- 
Supreme Court is to decide this matter, I la"tIoe’.“d m»By of ns are liable to suffer 
shall instruct yon to refrain from causing . '8 l4 is over. The opinion of the chief
the arrest of Chinamen or holding them to Ja,tI°® U

°f th6 Sapreme THE ULSTER DEMONSTRATION.

Nbw York, April 24.—All .the arrspge- 
ments have been perfected for the forth
coming convention of the International 
League of Press Clubs at St. Paul The 
New York, Boston and Philadslghja ' dele
gates will start from New York city on a 
special train of palace oars on the morning 
of Mav 16, and will pick up the delegates 
from Cleveland, Pittsburgh, Chicago and 
other points en rente. As special guests 
the party will have George W. Childs, of 

> «MW* Ledger; Gen. Felix Agnus, 
of the Baltimore American ; Gen. Charles 
H. Taylor, of the Boston* Globe, and Cel.
John A. Oookerffli of the New York Adver
tiser. The convention will be to session at 
St Paul for three days, after which the 
delegates will go to Chicago.

Chicago, A^ril 24.—Tens of thousands 
of hand-bills are being distributed to-day 
inviting the lovers of liberty to turn ont en 
masse at Central Music hall to-morrow 
afternoon, for the purpose of recording the 
^vigorous protest of the World’s Fair city 
against the Russian extradition treaty, and 
of demanding its recall by President Cleve
land. Chancellor Tuley, the eldest judge 
on the bench to this city, will preside, and 
the speakers will include Prof. David 
8wtog, Rev. O. P. Gifford, Miss Florence 
Kelly and some exiled Russians.

Philadelphia, April 24.-A special meet
ing of the Presbytery of Philadelphia is 
being held to-day to consider what 
it shall make to the overtures bom the 
General Assembly on the revision of’the 
confession of faith. Some months ago the 
presbytery declined to give any answer to 

_ . . _ , -„J . «te overtures, and decided to ask that the
Panama, April 23.—The government of constitutional question involved should be 

Honduras,says the devolution has been sap- Pon**d®red by the higher boi|y. This action, 
pressed. In a battle at Los Cedroe the TÎ* e™”equently reconsidered,
rebels were defeated with conslderaM* loss “ taking "P ““

SaSVV8SLa2^°E
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Then oame the booming of the Protestant

gown, and other Irish universities, to sav 
nothing of those which were Scotch. They 
were s fine body of men, representing fatel- 
loot, enthusiasm, and last, bat 8 
humor.
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É Theoeophiate WU1 Discuss in Conven
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Their Faith.BY
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UtUTED LIABILITY
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The Lovely Maid and Grocer’s Clerk 
Wed After a Romantic 

Courtship.

W. H. Blub, A. Q. Babgison,Manager.

official copy of the Home Rule bill, tom to 
tatters, was carried upon a pole. The 
cheers of platform and crowd were drowned 
fa Homeric laughter when, Immediately un
der the grand stand a match was applied 
to the document and it was burned amidst 
roars çt applause. This was a happy hit. 
After the University men came Scottish 
Unionist clubs, accompanied, as was but 
proper, by pipeto; but even the bagpipers 
oonld not thrust their sound through the 
row of the populace, and for all that was 
audible the pipers might just as well have 
e°ted upon the principle of Thackeray’s 
substitute for the trombone player, whs 
went through the motions bat made no 
noise. Then oame the Belfast Unionist 
dubs.

I observed these olnbs with some care
and it was noticeable that, while the ___ 1
of their numbers were dearly professional 
men—indeed, I know that many of them are 
snob—they were of alert and soldier like 
bearing. One to particular stands 6 feet 
3 inches to his stockings, and looked 
every inch an officer. After these came an 
endless stream of .Rechabires with gilded 
banners shining to the sun. E.ch wore a 
great white sash, and at a given signal 
each waved a white handkerchief until 
the impression produced was that of dark 
waves breaking into foam. Next came 
Free Gardeners with many banners, Shep
herds who raised their crooks in unison, 
Odd Fellows and yonng men’s associations 
of varions kinds. Last oame the great 
Orange contingent, at the head of which, in 
a wagonette, were the Bishop of Ologher, 
Lord Erne, Colonel Saunderson and Dr. 
Kane. The reception given to this carriage 
was something quite out of the common, 
populace and platform cheering again and 
again ; Mr. Balfour waved hie hat en
thusiastically and smiled with delight, and 
Colonel Saunderson stood upright and re
turned the sainte. Alter the carriage came 
a never-ending train of Orangemen, each 
lodge being accompanied by its drum and 
fife band shrieking forth Garryowen,” 
“ Boyne Water,” “ The Protestant Boys,” 
or some other patriotic song. Above all the 
Protestant dram boomed and thundered, 
the drummers appearing to be carried away 
by a species of musical ecstacy, and this 
went on for many hours.
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El Paso, April 23.—The story of an ont- 

, rage by Mexican nntiioritiee has been 
brought to light by the release from prison 
of L. E Soanland, a respected military offi
cer. The prosecutor of the case against 
Soanland appears to have been Ignaeio Gon
zales, judge of the first minor court. Nich
olas Ynnjo, a lawyer and part owner of 
the Florence mine to the 8a- 
bfaal district, had Soanland arrested 
on the charge of stealing fourteen 
of ore from the mine. The <*e had 
been bought by Soanland from W. 
A. Clark, who was superintendent for 
Ynnjo during the letter’s absence.: Clark 
waa fleeced by card sharpers and fled from 
Mexico. Ynnjo decided to get even by ar
resting Soanland. Gonzales was a friend of 
Ynnjo and held Soanland, although tile let
ter’s lawyer had taken the case to the 
Supreme court and it bad twice been ois- 

Durtog Scanland’s imp 
approached by a supposed agent of 

Ynnjo, who offered to get him free for 
$3 000. This was refused, end the prisoner 
lay to jail until Gonsalee was forced to re
lease him. W. A. Dailey, a prominent 
citizen of El Paso, was also held to jail for 
some time by Gonzales as a witness and was 
much exercised over the affair.

Delaware, Ohio, April 23 —A 
tional college prank was played Thursday 
night by the sophomore fraternity of Dejta 
Omikron Alpha upon the members of the 
Sigma Zeta No, a Greek letter fraternity of 
the junior class. Tbe latter is composed of 

prune appears to have O. C. Harm, of Springfield, Bert Rogers, of 
California from France Coshooten, Albert Austin, of Chattanoo- 

fa 1856, bnt little attention was paid twite *,*• and W. Bert Brown of this city. 
onLnrs until 1881, since which time tbe They were in the act of initiating Percy 
growth of the industry has been phenom- Brown, of Chattanooga, into the secrets of 
enal Santa Clara county has from the the order, and were going through the cere- 
beginning been its oentre, and it is esti- ™°®*” ,n Chi Phi hall, when a delegation 
mated that when the trees now growing “ Deltas, twelve in number, broke into the 
there shall have matured, the annual pro* ball, overpowered the Sigmas, bound them 
dnet will be over 40,000,0001 pounds of dried band foot and proceeded to brand their 
fruit. The prone tree is hardy, and will Tlie branding-iron used was a stick
thrive to a wide range of soil and climate, lacar osustié, or nitrate of silver. The 
and at varions elevations ; it can be grown ‘etter« “ D. A Q,” were stamped on tbe 
wherever the greengage grows: but the !^oe°l ““b jnfifor, one letter on either 
prone with the prime requisites of solid oheek and one on rhe'chin. Marks imitât 
firm flesh, a rich fruity flavor, i”g horns were made on theforheads. WU- 
and a keeping quality that will stand the the initiate, was given a light
test of months or years without serious lose “““t on]y. oheeb , being marked, 
from shrinkage, can be grown only to places The branded students did not appear at 
possessing peculiarities of soil and climate. tb® recitations this morning, but were re- 

Thes® mines are situate about a mile west The best soil, sgafa, depends upon tfie ta,red to visit physicians. All the men

SjteïïsrïK srjis ste&siestMiSttz anr'jssassaïsïta
the great Columbia river. The mines, or paratfon of the soil varies to its character. South Sea islanders ready for battle, 
th* «xies which constitute the mines, are Mr. Moore describes to détail the methods Tbe dve students branded have suffered in
most advantageously situated on a high of cultivation, the different systems of ternal pain and have bled freely from their 
ridge running from Findlay creek north, planting, the modes of propogation and tori- wounds. The physidans say they are all 
parallel to and between tbe Lake Shore and gation, the pests affecting theprune and the branded for life. The penalty to thie state 
8S 2S??iî"0üï “,the PurceU branch of remedies, the process of gathering, of grad- ,or *»oh “ offtinoe *• from one to twenty 
the Selkirks.. The elevation « about 3,500 tog and curing, and of packing The prto- F*"*- TN beet attorneys to the city have 
feet above sea level and 800 feet above the oipal markets tor the prunes of California been retained on both sides, 
lake. The property consiste of eight fail are Chicago and New York, especially 

l daims, each l.500 by 600 feet, five the forme!. The, fetch àlreadT ld 
ih are to one block, with the original to ljd. per pound more than the 

oentre, and tbe French prunes cold to competition with 
kj are about a them. “ The proportion of pit and skin to
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COMMUNICATIONS, 
nnloations Intended for publica

tion or concerning matters of news or opinion 
should be addressed to The Editor, accom
panied invariably with the name of the writer. 
AU other communications, in reference to sub- 
eoriptiona, advertisements, etc., x matters of 
business, should be addressed to the Business 
Manases. ....

I Per line A report on the prone industry to Cali
fornia by Mr. Moore, British Vice-Consul 
at San Francisco, which has been issued by 
the Foreign Office, should be read with 
profit in British Columbia. It is based on 
the annual report of the State Board of 
Horticulture. The 
been introduced to

I
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Î THUNDER HILL MINES.

The Western World for April contains 
the subjoined sketch by “ G.L.K.” illus
trated with a couple of excellent views from 
photographs by Indian Commissioner

1 Toronto, April 23.—The general manager 
of the Canadian Bank of Commerce denies 
the.statement sent out from New York that 
his bank had withdrawn a large amount of 
gold from the sub-treasury at New York. 
He says that shipment may have been made 
to Europe to connection with .the bank’s 
exchange business, bnt that no gold has 
been withdrawn for shipment to Canada. 
He adds that the bank has not yet lost 
all faith to the common sense of the Ameri
can people or that of the present admin
istration of the Treasury department at 
Washington.
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Paris, April 27 
noted author and]

Fortress Monroe, April 23.—Columbus 
400 years ago stood upon the deck of the 
fjanta Maria and
Friday thc'qaartette of centuries were

1er Hill location to 
three, also in one

saw the new continent.i£- ■; V «âj

i
'bé"wrôkedhe0M8 0f this belt w
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from 850 to 360 feet above the foot of the 
bill This work consists of open cute and«JESrtïfSftSRK is
deep open rot and tunnel over 160 feet, aH 
1n ore-bearing quartz, but the actual width 
of the lode is not known, ns the west wall 
b»e not J®4 been defined. The west lode 
lies about 200 feet farther west and, like the 
east lode, runs nearly north and eofith and 
appears to be about 100 feet wide.

The ore is distributed through the quartz 
to irregular masses of greater or leas size, 
and in large and small seams, and oonaiats

of- « trackless sea, oame for the first time
rsa-ftjsssaa-ie.
land httog low and indistinct all around 
the fleet, except ont towards the sea. 
From that direction eime three warships of 
the Spanish squad, orf. B-hind each one of 
them waa an odd and miniature oa-avel de
corated with ae many flags and fluttering 
pennants as a Christmas tree. Between 
the congregated monarch of the navies of 
the world, tbe Spanish squadron moved on, 
while the guns off the tort, without waiting 
for the American colors to be hoisted, 
sainted first and kept op the noisy boom- 
tog. On board the men-of-war interest was 
intense, and bands upon the flagship played 
Spanish national air*.

San Francisco, April 23.—The World’s 
Fair passenger' rate from this city Is to be 
$100 fra the round trip, thé roads west of 
tbe Missouri river charging $80 and the 
lines east of thwriver $20. The single trip 
rate will be $60 It was first announced 
thet only tbe Northern Patifio, Southern 
Pacific, Union Pacific and Santa Fe had 
agreed to these figures, bnt it was sub- 
seqnently stated that all of the roads would 
put new rates into effect on Msy 1.

Houston, Texas, April 23 —Friday being 
the fifty-seventh anniversary of the battle 
of San Jacinto, a State holiday, there 
was a tremendous throng to witness 
the parade of confederate and Texan 
veterans. In line were 3,000 ex- 
confederates with United States and 
confederate flags flying to the breeze.
The Houston light guard, the Rntherford 
rangers and the Washington artillery and 
veteran marine corps of Galveston also 
participated.

New York, April 24.—Theoeophlsts to 
large numbers have been arriving in the city 
during the last 24 hours, preliminary to the 
opening of the national convention of the 
Theoeophical Society, which eommenoee to- 
morrow at Scottish Rite hall. For tbe pur- 
pore of giving inspiration to the participants 

rotafatog a portion of the ashes of 
ivatsky, the former high priestess 
heoeophical movement, will rest 
bleimmeillately to the right of the the 
officers seat. The convention will 

■on for several days, and will cro
ons suggestions looking to an ac- 
igauda in thie country for the 
ning of the faith.

San Francisco, April 24.-Yi Sung Sic, 
Corean charge d’affaires, his secretary and 
attache and a commissioner appointed by 
the King of Corea to represent that King, 
dom at the World’s Fair, arrived' by the 
steamer Belgic on Saturday, and left for the 
East to-day.

Port Townsrnd, Wash., April 23—A 
romantic marriage took plane here last even
ing on board the steamer City of Puebla.
The bride, Miss Lillia F. Tnllook, arrived 
on the steamer from San Francisco and was 
met by t£e groom, Willie A. Biebee, head 
salesman to J. M. Katie’s grocery store at 
Seattle. Tbe couple met by chance to 
Seattle a year ago, when the bride was on a 
visit there, and it was a case of love at first 
ÿht. Although still seasick on the ar
rival of the vessel here, the handsome bride 
appeared more at ease than the groom when 
they stood np in the saloon before SO pas- 
Stifrçra“d We" jolned *“ marriage by Dr.

ported French prone. The former are much 
like dates. It will be years before the de- 
mend to the United States can be supplied, 
for the quantity of prunes cdhsumed there
■--------tineas. The importation of prunes
“J? the country to 1890 was nearly 62,600,- 
000 lbs , vetoed at £600.000, while the pro- 
daction of California last year was 27,000,- 
000 lbs., valued at £424,480.—Canadian
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welcome presented to him by the Roman

la, to the great mass of the English people. 
They are face to face with all the danger» 
belonging to the groat social problem. The 
force» of evil and of disorder are busily at 
work, certainly abroad, and probably at 
home. The genesis of this is plain. For 
centuries the leisured and wealthy classes 
grew up selfish rod neglectful of the wants 
of those below them ; for centuries the

become master of the whole situation, and 
oanno longer be accounted as a quantile 
neglwMe Htkory has not been written 
to vam. The wealthier sections of English 
society realize that the destruction of the

selfishness of the dominant classes. 
They understand that the pride, * the exclu- 
eivmura, the luxury of the rich and the 
woridlfaess and wealth of the clergy 
to France to the last century 
superindnoed the outbreak of the Revo- 
lotion, which liae. flooded Europe with 
falra principles, and is yet far from having
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«uns. The average assays to date of such 
quartz as will be put through the 
trator, is about $7 in gold and $10 in silver, 
apdrt from the lead. The ore is not what
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Punctoally at half-past 11 the train

the platform, and es it ran alongside, the 
continuons detonation of fog-rignals almost 
drowned the cheering of the Bttle crowd 
within the reserved platform. Among that 
°rowd there was e positive rush lor the 
âooreoftiteratoro carriage-Lord Mayor 
and aldermen add town councillors jostled 
one another as Jagerly as if they had been 
schoolboys, and it was apparent from the 
expression of Mr. Balfour’s face that he en
tered thoroughly into the spirit of the oo- 
cesion. With him were the other guests of 
Lord Londonderry. Outside the station 
there was a scene of indescribable en
thusiasm. The municipal authorities, har
bor commissioners, and like personages . 
drove away first amid the plaudits of the " 
orowd; but the excitement rose to its highest ' 
mint when Mr. Balfour, accompanied by 

Lord Londonderry, came ont of the station, 
and entered the carriage provided for him. 
There were next to no police, save to the 
immediate vicinity of the carriage, and tbe 
eager crowd, mixed here and there with a 
constable in plain clothes and many easily- 
detected detectives, thronged round the 
carnage insisting on shaking hands with 
Mr. Balfour, much as a Dublin orowd in. 
stated on kissing tbe hand of Cardinal 
Logue when he returned from Rome not 
long ago. From this point to the Linen 
hall the progress of Mr. Balfour was one 
long triumph, albeit it was made with some 
difficulty. The police did little or nothing 
46 keop the road dear, and placed, appar
ently, the most implicit confidence in that
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testing works for a lode of such enormous 
size. It will enable the company to tell just what per oentage^ of 
the value can be extracted by con
centration ; the vaine and character of th 
ore left to tbe tailings, and whether tB 
latter will be worth further treatment o 
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market for, the concentrates, and form . 
basis for all calculations as to larger works 
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.LPARAiso, April 24.—The changes to 
abtoet which were predicted would be 

e been announced. Under the
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All seeking to «meure the benefits that the essential qualities of Prime Beef can 
* Impart should make sore they use a preparation that 

contain» these qualities.them

JOHNSTON'S FLUID BEEF DOES.
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